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more caroful rc-examination, whieh they are
now nevcr destincd to receive. Were I hut
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the great thoughts and noble feelings -whicli
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The grand, leading principie, towards wliicli
every argument unfolded iii these pages di-
rectly converges, is the ahsolute and essen-
tial importance of human development in its
richest diversity.—Wilhelm von Humboldt:
Sphere and Duties of Government.

ON LIBERTY.

CHAPTER I.

INTRODüCTORY.

Tiie subjoct of this Essay is not the so-callod
Libcrty of the Will, so unfortunately opposed
to the misnained doctrine of Phüosophioal
Nccessity; but Civil, or Social Liberty: the
nature and limits of the power Avhich can be
logitimately exercised by soeiety over the in
dividual. A question soldom statcd, and
hardly eA'er discussed, in general terms, but
Avhich profoundly influences the practical
controversies of the age by its latcnt presence,
and is likcly soon to inake itself recognized
as the vital question of the future. It is so
far from being noAv, that, in a certain sonse, it
has divided niankind, almost from the re-
motest ages; but in the stage of progress into
Avhich the more civilized portions of the spe-
cies have now entered, it presents itself under
new conditions, and requires a diíferent and
more fundamental treatment.

The struggle between Liberty and Autlior-
ity is the most conspicuous feature in the
portions of history Avith which Ave are earliest
familiar, particularly in that of Greece, Eome,
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and England. But in oíd times thís contest
was between subjects, or soma classes of sub-
jects, and the Governmeiit. By llbci'ty, was
meant protection against the tyranny of the
pohtical riüers. Tlie lailers were conceiveó
(except in sonie of the popular goVernmeiits
of Greece) as in a necessarily antagonistic po-
sition to the people whom thoy ruled. Tlioy
consisted of a governing One, or a govcrning
tribo or caste, who derived them authority
from inheritance or conquest, who, at all
events, did not hold it at the plcasure of the
governed, and whose supremacy men did not
ventare, perhaps did not desire, to contest,
whatever precautions might be taken against
its oppressive exercise. Their power was re-
garded as necessary, but also as highly dan-
gerous; as a weapon which they would at-
tempt to use against theü- subjects, no less
than against external enemies. To prevent
the weaker members of the commiinity from
being preyed upon by innumerable vultures,
it was needful that there should be an animal
of prey stronger than the rest, commissioned
to keep them down. But as the king of the
vultures would be no less bent upon preying
on the flock than any of the minor harpies, it
was indispensable to be in a perpetual attitude
of defence against bis beak and claws. The
aün, therefore, of patriots was to set lünits to
the power which the ruler should be sutlered
to exercise over the community; and this
limitation was what they meant by liberty.
It was attempted in two ways. Pirst, by ob-

I

taining a recognition of certaiu immunitics,
callcd political liberties or rights, Avhich it
was to be regarded as a broach of duty in the
ruler to infringe, and which if he did infringe,
specific resistance, or genei'al rebellion, was
held to be justifiable. A second, and gcncr-
ally a later cxpedient, was the ostablishmcnt
of constitutional chccks, by which the con-
sent of the community, or of a body of somo
sort, supposod to ropresent its intercsts, was
made a necossary condition to somo of the
more important acts of the governing power.
To the first of thcsc modos of limitation. the

ruling power, in most European countries,
was compelled, more or less, to submit. It
was not so with the second; and, to attain
this, or when already in somo degree possessed,
to attain it more complctely, became every-
where the principal object of the lovers of
liberty. And so long as mankind were con-
tent to combat one enemy by another, and
to be ruled by a master, on condition of
being guaranteed more or less efficaciously
against bis tyranny, they did not carry them
aspirations beyond this point.
A time, however, carne, in the progress of

human aífairs, when men ceased to think it a
necessity of nature that their governors
should be an independent power, opposed in
interest to themselves. It appeared to them
much better that the various magistrates of
the State. should be their tenants or delegates,
revocable at their pleasure. In that way
alone, it seemed, they could have complete
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security tliat the powers of government woulcl
never be abused to their disadvantage. By
negrees this new demand for elective and
temporai-y rulers became the prominent ob-
Oect of the exertions of the popular party,
wherever any such party existed; and super-
seded, to a considerable extent, the previous
efíorts to liniit the power of rulers. As tho
struggle proceeded for making the ruling
power emanate from the periodical cholee of
the nüed, some persons began to think that
too much importance had beeii attached to the
limitation of the power itself. That (it might
seena) was a resource against rulers whose in-
terests werehabitually opposed tothoseof the
people. What was now wanted was, that the
rulers should be identiñed with the people;
that their üiterest and will should be the m-
terest and will of the nation. The nation did
not need to be protected against its OAvn will.
There was no fear of its tyrannizing over it
self. Let the rulers be effectually responsible
to it, promptly removable by it, and it could
afford to trust thein with power of which it
could itself díctate the use to be made. Their
power was but the nation's own power, con-
centi-ated, and in a form convenient for exex'-
cise. This mode of thought, or rather per-
haps of feeling, was common among tho last
generation of European liberalism, in the
Continental section of which it still apparently
predominates. Those who admit any limit to
whát a government may do, except in the
case of such governments as they think

ought not to Gxist, stand out as brilliant ex-
ceptions among the political thmkers of the
Continent. A similar tone of sentiment might
by this time have been prevalent in our own
country, if tho circumstanccs which for a
tune encouraged it, had continued unaltered.
But, in political and philosophical theories,

as well as in persons, success discloses faults
and inñrmities which failure might have con-
cealed from observation. Tlie notion, that
the people have no need to limit their power
over themselves, might seem axiomatic, when
popular govermnent was a thing only dreamed
about, or read of as having existed at some
distant period of tho past. Neither was that
notion necessarily disturbed by such tempo-
rary aberrations as those of the French llevo-
lution, the worst of which were the work of
an usurjiing few, and which, in any case, be-
longed, not to the pormanent working of popu
lar institutions, but to a sudden and convulsive
outbreak against monarchical and aristocratic
despotism. In time, however, a democratic
republic carne to occupy a large portion of
the earth's surface, and made itself felt as one
of the most powerful members of the comnui-
nity of nations; and elective and responsible
government became subject to the observa-
tions and criticisms which wait upon a great
existing fact. It was now perceived that
such phi'ases as ' self-government,' and ' the
power of the people over themselves,' do not
express the true state of the case. The ' peo
ple ' who exei'cise the power are not always
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the same people with those ovor -whom it is
exercised; and the ' self-goverimient' spokcn
of is not the government of each by himsolf,
but of each by all the rest. The wiH of the
people, moreover, praetieally means the will
of the most numerous or the most active part
of the people; the majority, or those who
succeed in making themselves accepted as
the majority; the people, consequently, maij
desire to oppress a part of their number; and
precautions are as much needed against this
as against any other abuse of power. The
limitation, therefore, of the power of govern
ment over individuáis loses none of its im-
portanee when the holders of pover are rog-
ularly accountable to the community, that is,
to the strongest party therein. This view of
things, recommending itself equally to the
intelligence of thinkers and to the inclination
of those important classes in European society
to whose real or supposed interests democracy
is adverse, has had no diíBculty in establish-
ing itself; and in political si:)eculations ' the
tyranny of the majority ' is now generally in-
cluded among the evils against whieh society
requires to be on its guard.
Like other tyrannies, the tyranny of the

majority was at first, and is still vulgaiiy held
indread, chiefly as operating through theacts
of the pubhc authorities. But reflecting per
sone perceñ^ed that when society is itself the
tyrant—society collectively, over the sepárate
individuáis who composo it—its means of
tyrannizing are not restricted to the acts

■which it may do by the hands of its political
functionaries. Society can and docs execute
its own mandatos: and if it issues wrong
mandatos instcad of right, or any man
datos at all in things with which it ought
not to meddle, it practises a social tyranny
more formidable than many kinds of polit
ical oppression sinco, though not usually uiJ-
held by such extreme pcnalties, it leaves few-
or means of escape, pcnetrating much more
deeply into the details of lifc, and enslaving
the soul itself. Protection, therefore, against
the tyranny of the magistrate is not enough:
thei'o nceds iJrotection also against the tyr
anny of the prevailing opinión and feeling;
against the tendency of society to impose, by
other means than civil ])cnalties, its own ideas
and prácticos as rules of conduct on those who
dissent fi'omthem; to fetter the development,
and, if possiblo, prevent the formation, of any
individuality not in harmony with its ways,
and compels all eharacters to fashion them
selves upon the model of its own. Tliere is a
limit to the Icgitimate intorforence of collec-
tivo Opinión with individual independence:
and to flnd that limit, and niaintain it against
encroachment, is as indispensable to a good
condition of human affairs, as protection
against political despotism.

But though this proposition is not hkely to
be contested in general torms, the practical
question, whero to placo the limit—how to
make the fitting adjustmcnt between individ
ual independence and social control—is a sub-
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ject on wliich nearly everything remains-to
be done. AU that makes existence valuablc to
any ene, depende on the. enforcement of re-
straints upen the actions of othor people.
Some lides of conduct, thereforo, innstbe ini-
posed, by law in the first place, and by opinión
on many things which are not fit subjects for
the operation of law. What these i-uh^s
should he, is the principal que.stion in human
affairs; but if we except a few of the most
obvious cases, itis one of those whicli Ica.st
progress has been made in resolving. No two
ages, and scarcely any two countries, have
decided it ahke; and the decisión of one age
or country is a wonder to another. Yet tiie
peojile of any given age and country no moro
suspect any difficulty in it, than if it were a
subject on which mankind liad always boen
agreed. The rules which obtain among them-
selves appear to them self-evidont and self-
justifying. Tliis all but universal illusion is
one of the examples of the magical influence
of custom, which is not only, as the proverb
says, a second nature, but is continually mis-
taken for the flrst. The eliect of custom, in
preventing any misgiving respecting the rules
of conduct which mankind imposo on one
another, is all the more complete because tho
subject is one on which it is not genorally
considered necessary that reasons should be
given, either by one person to others, or by
each to hünself. People are accustomed to
believe, and have been encouraged in the be-
lief by some who aspiro to the character
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of philosophers, that thcir fcelings, on subjocts
of this nature, are bottor than reasons, and
rcndor reasons unnecessary. Tho practical
principio which guides them to their opinions
on tho regulation of human conduct, is tho
fecling in each per.son's mind that everybody
should be required to actas lie, and those with
whoin he sympathizes, would like them to
act. No one. indeed, acknowleclges to him-
S(df that his standard of judgment is his own
likiug; but an Opinión on a poiiit of conduct,
not supported by reasons, can only couut as
one person's preCerenco; and if the reasons,
when given, are a mere appcal to a similar
prefereuco felt by other people, it is still only
many peoide's liking instead of one. To an
ordinary man, however, his own preference,
thus supported, is not only a perfectly satis-
factory reasí)n, but the only one he generally
has for any of his notions of morality, tasto,
or ])ropriety, which aro not oxprossly written
in his religioiis creed; and his chief guide in
the interpretation even of that. Men's opin
ions, accordingly, on what is laudable or
blamable, are aftected by all the multifarioiis
causes which influence thcir wishes in regard
to the conduct of others, and which are as
numerous as those which determine their

wishes on any other subject. Sometiines their
reasoii—at other times their prejudices or
superstitions; often their social affections,
not seldom their antisocial ones, their envy or
jealousy, their arrogance or contemptuous-
ness; but most conimonly, tlieh- desires or
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fearsfor themselves—tlieir legitímate or illc-
gitimate self-interest. Wherevcr thcrc is au
ascendant class, a large portion of the moral-
ity of the country omanatcs from its class in-
terests, and its feelings of class supeviority.
The morality betwcen Spartans and Tlelots,
between planters and negroes, betwoen princes
and subjects, botweeii nobles and rotiiriors,
between men and womon, has bccn for the
most part the creation of thesc class íntcrcsts
and feelings: and the sentiments thns gener-
ated, react in turn upon the moral feelings of
the members of the ascendant class, in thcir
relations ainong themselves. Whcrc, on tlic
other hand, a class, formerly ascendant, híis
lost its ascendancy, or where its ascendancy
isunpopiüar, the prevailing moral sentiments
frequently bear the impi'css of an impaticnt
dislike of superiority. Another granel detcn'-
miningprincipie of the rules of conduct, both
in act and forbearance, which have been on-
forced by law or opinión, has been the scia'il-
ity of mankind towards the supposod profer-
ences or aversions of their temporal inastei-s
orof their gods. This servility, though essen-
tially selfish, is not hypocrisy; it givcs riso to
perfectly genuino sentiments of abhorrenco;
it made men burn magicians and herctics.
Among so many baser influences, the general
and obvious interests of society have of coiirso
had a share, and a largo ono, in the dircction
of the moral sentiments; less, howcver, as a
matter of reason, and on their own account,
than as a consequcnce of the sympathies and

1
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antipathics which grow out of thom: and sym
pathies and antipathies which had little or
notliing to do with the interests of society,
havo mado tliomselves felt in the cstablish-
nient of moralities with quito as greíit forcé.
The likings and dislikings of society, or of

soniG powerful portion of it, are thus the
main thing which has practically deter-
inined the rules laid down for general ob-
servance, nnder the ])enalties of íaw or opin
ión. And in general, those who havo been in
advanco of society in thought and feeling,
have left this condition of things imassailed
in principie, howcver they may have come
inte conflict with it in some of its detaüs.
They havo occupied themselves rather inin-
quiring wliat things society oiight to like or
dislilce, than in questiouing whetlier its likings
or dislikings should be a law to individuáis.
They proferred endeavoring to altor the feel
ings of mankind on the particular points on
which they were themselves heretical, rather
than niake common cause in defence of free-
dom, with heretics generally. Tlie only case
in which the higher ground Íias been taken on
principie and maintained with consistency, by
any but an individual here and there, is that
of religious belief; a case instructive in many
waj-s, and not least so as forming a most
strüíiug instanco of the fallibility of what is
called the moral sense: for the odium theologi-
cum, in a sincere bigot, is one of the most un-
eqnivocal cases of moi-al feeling. Those who
first broke the yoke of what called itself the

2
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Universal Church, were in general as littlc
wílling to permit diílerence of religious o]iin-
ion as that church itself. But vhcn the hcat
of the confhct was over, without giving a com
plete victory to any party, and oach church
or sect was reduced to limit its liopcs to re-

taining possession of the ground it alrcady oc-
cupied; minoritíes, seeing that they had no
chance of becoming majorities, were undcr
the necessity of pleading tothose whom thcy
could not convert, for permission to dilfcr.
It is accordingly on this battlc field, almost
solely, that the rights of the individual
against society have been asscrted on hmad
grounds of principie, and the claim of society
to exercise authority over dissentionts, openly
controverted. The great writors to whom tho
world owes what religious liberty it posscsscs,
have mostly asserted írcedom of consciencíí as
an indefeasible right, and deniod absolutely
that a human being is accountable to otlier.s
for his religious belief. Yet so natural to
mankind is intolerance in whatever they roally
care about, that religious frecdom has hardly
anywhere been practically realized, except
where rehgious indiffercnce, which dislikcs to
have its peace disturbed by theological rpiar-
rels, has added its weight to the scale. In tho
minds of ahnost all religious persons, oven in
the most tolerant countries, the duty of toler-
ation is admitted with tacit reserves. Ünc
person will bear with dissent in matters of
church government, but not of dogma;
another can tolei'ate everybody, short of a
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Papist or an Unitarian; another, every one
who believes in revealed religión; a few ex-
tcnd their charity a little furthcr, biit stop at
the belief in a God and in a' futuro state.
Wherever tho scntiment of the majority is
still genuino and intense, it is found to have
abated little of its claim to be obeyed.
In England, from the peculiar circumstances

of our political history, though the yoke of
Opinión is perhaps heavier, that of law is
lighter, than in most other countries of
Europe; and therc is considerable jealousy of
direct interference, by the l(>gislativo or the
executive power, with private condnct: not so
much from any just regard for the indepen-
dence of the individual, as from the still sub-
sisting habit of looking on the government as
representing an opposite interest to the public.
The majority have not yt't learnt to feel the
power of the goverimient their power, or its
opinions their oi:)inions. When they do so, in
dividual liberty will probablj^ be as much ex-
posed to mvasion from the government, as it
already is from public opinión. But, as yet,
there is a considerable amount of feeling ready
to be called forth against any attempt of tho
law to control individuáis in things in which
they have not hitherto been accu.stomed to be
controlled by it; and this with very little dis-
criniiuation as to whether the matter is, or is
not, within the legitimate spliere of legal con
trol; insomuch that the feeling. highly salu-
tary on the wholo, is pei'haps quite as often
misp)laccd as wmll groundcd in the particular
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instances of its application. There is, in fact,
no recognized principie by which the propriety
or impropriety of government interfei-ence is
customarily tested. People decide according
to their personal preferences. Some, when-
ever they sea any good to be dono, or ovil to
be remedied, would willingly instígate the
govei'nment to undertake the business; whilo
others prefer to bear ahnost any ainount of
social evü, rather than add one to the depart-
ments of human interests amenable to govern-
mental control. And men rango themsclves on
one or the other side in any particular case,
according to this general direction of their
sentiments; or according to the degree of in-
terest which they feel in the particular thing
which it is proposed that the government
should do, or according to the belief they en-
tertain that the government would, or would
not, do it in the manner they prefer; but very
rarely on account of any opinión to which
they consistently adhere, as to what things
are fit to be done by a government. And it
seems to me that in eonsequence of tlris
absence of rule or principie, one side is at
present aa often wrong as the other; the in-
terference of government is, with about equal
frequency, improperly invoked and improper-
ly condenmed.
The object of this Essay is to assert one very

simple principie, as entitled to govern ab-
solutely the dealings of society with the in
dividual in the way of eompulsion and control,
whether the means used be physical forcé in

!i

the form of legal penalties, or the moral coer
ción of public Opinión. That principie is, that
the solé end for which mankind are warrantcd,
individuírlly or collectively, in interfcring with
the liberty of action of any of theii- number,
is self-protection. That the only purposo for
which power can be rightfully exerciscd over
any member of a civilized connnimity, against
bis will, is to prevent harm to others. His
own good, either physical or moral, is not a
sufficient warrant. He cannot rightfully be
compollcd to do or forbear because it will be
better for hiin to do so, because it wiU make
him happier, because, in the opinions of others,
to do so W'ould be wise, or even right. These
are good reasons for remonstrating with hün,
or reasoning with him, or persuading him, or
entreating him, but not for compclling him,
or visiting him with any evü in case he do
otherwise. To justify that, the conduct from
which it is deshed to detcr him, must be cal-
culated to produce evil to some one else. The
only part of the conduct of any one, for which
he is amenable to society, is that wdiich con-
cerns others. In the part which merely con-
cerns himself, his independcnce is, of right,
absoluto. Over himself, over his own body
and mmd, the individual is sovereign.
It is, perhaps, hardly necessary to say that

this doctrine is meant to apply only to human
beings in the maturity of their faculties. We
are not speaking of childron, or of young per-
sons below the age w^hich the law may fix as
that of manhood or womanhood. Those who
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are still in a state to require being takon care
o£ by others, must be protected against their
own actions as well as against extornal ínjnry.
For the same reason, we may loave ont of
consideration tbose backward states of society
in which the race itself may be considerod as
in its nonage. The early difficnlties in tho
way of spontaneoiis progress are so great, that
there is seldom any choice of nieans for over-
commg them; and a ruler full of the si^ii'it of
improvement is warranted in the use of any
expedionts that "svill attain an end, perliaiis
otherwise unattainable. Despotisni is a legit-
imate mode of government in dealing "with
barbarians, provided the end be their im
provement, and the means justified by act-
ually effecting that end. Liberty, as a prin
cipie, has no application to any state of
things anterior to the time when mankind
have become capable of being impi'oved by
free and eqiial discussion. Until then, thei-o
is nothing for them but implieit obedicnce to
an Akbar or a Charlemagne, if they are so
fortúnate as to find one. But as soon as man
kind have attained the capacity of being
guided to their own improvement by convic-
tion or persuasión (aperiodlong since reached
in all nations with whom we need here con
cern ourselves), compulsión, either in the di-
rect form or in that of pains and penalties for
non-compliance, is no longer admissible as a
means to their own good, and justifiable only
for the security of others.
It is proper to state that I forego any ad-
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vantage which could be derived to my argu-
ment from the idea of abstract right, as a
thing indepcndent of utility. I regard utility
as the ultimate appeal on all ethical questions:
but it must be utility in tho largest sense,
grounded on tho pormanent intercsts of a man
as a progrcssivo being. Tbose interests, I con-
tend, autliorize the subjcction of individual
spontaneity to external control, only in re-
speet to tbose actions of caeh, which concern
the inti'rest oí other pcoi)lo. If any one does
an act luirtí'ul to others, there isaprimájacie
case for punishing him, by law, or, where
legal penalties are not safely applicable, by
general disapprobation. There are also many
positivo acts h>r the benetit of others, which
he may righttidly be compelled to perform-,
sucli as to give evidence in a court of justice;
to bear bis fair sliare in the conunon defence,
or in any other joint work nccessary to the
interest of the society of which he enjoys the
protcctiou; and to perform certain acts of in
dividual beneficence, such as saving a fellow-
creature's life, or inteiqiosing to protect the
defenceless against ill-usage, things which
whenever it is obviouslj- a nian's duty to do,
he may rightfully be made responsible to so
ciety for not doing. A person may cause cvil
to others not only by bis actions but bj- bis
inaction, and in either case he is justly ac-
couiitable to them for the iiijury. The latter
case, it is ti'ue, requires a mucli more cautious
exci-cise of compulsión than the former. To
make any one aiiswerable for doing evil to
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others, is the rule; to make him answeral)lo
for not preveutiug evil, is, comparativcly
speaking, the exception. Yet there aro many
cases olear enougli aiicl gi'ave cnough to justil y
that exception. In all things which rcgard
the externa! relations of the individual, ho is
de jure amenable to those whose interests íu'o
concemed, and if need be, to socioty as thoir
protector. There are often good reasons for
not holding him to the resijonsibility; but
these reasons must arise from the spccial ex-
pediences of the case: either because it is a
kind of case in which he is on the whole likoly
to act better, when left to his own discrotion,
than when controlled in any way in which
society have it in their power to control him;
or because the attempt to exercise control
would produce other evils, greater than those
which it would prevent. When such reasons
as these preclude the enforcement of rosponsi-
bility, the conscience of the agent hiinself
should step into the vacant judgment soat,
and protect those interests oiÉ others which
have no external protection; judging liimself
all the more rigidly, because the case does iiot
admit of his being made accountable to the
judgment of his fellow-creatures.
But there is a sphere of action in which soci

ety, as distingui.shed from the individual, has,
if any, only an indireet intere.st; compro-
hending all that portion of a person's life and
conduct which aílects only himself, or if it
also aífects others, only with their free, vol-
untary, and undeceived consent and partici-

>  I
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pation. When I ,say only hiinsolf, I mean di-
rcctly and in the ñrst instance: forwhatever
affeets himself, may alFect othci-s through
himself; and the objcetion which nuiy be
groundod on this contingeney, will receive
consideration in thesoípiel. This, then, is the
appropriate región of luiman libertj'-. It coin-
prises, first, the inward domain of conseious-
ness; demanding libertj' of conscience, in the
most comprehensivo sense; liberty of thought
and feeling; absoluto freedom of oninion and
sentiment un all subjects, practii-al or specu-
lative, scientific, moral, or theological. The
liberty of exprcssing and publi.shing opinioi;s
may seem to fall nnder a diíferent principie,
sinee it belongs to that jiart of the conduct of
an individual which concerns othei' people;
but, being almost of as much importance as
the liberty of thought itself, and resting in
grcat part on the same reasons, is practically
inseparable from it. Socondly, the ijrinciplo
requires liberty of tastos and pui'suits; of
framing the plan of our lifo to suit our own
character; of doing as we like, subject to such
consequences as may follow: without imped-
iment from our fellow-crcatures, so long as
what we do does not harm thom, even though
they should think our conduct foolish, per-
verse, or wrong. Thirdly, from this liberty
of each individual, follows tlie liberty, within
the same hmits, of coinbination among in
dividuáis ; freedom to unite, for any pui-pose
not iuvolving harm to others: the persons
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combining being supposed to be of full age,
ancl not forceci or decoivecl.

No society in which these liberties are not,
onthewliole, respected, is freo, vvhatever niay
be its form of government; and none is cfjin-
pletely free in whicb thoy do not exist abso-
lutely and unqiialified. The only frcedom
wbich deserves tbe ñamo, is that of pursuing
our own good in our own way, so long as v»-e
do not attempt to deprive otliers of theirs, or
impede their efforts to obtain it. Eacli is tlie
proper guardián of bis own bealtb, wbeUier
bodily, or mental and spiritual. Mankind aro
greater gainers bysuifei-ing eacb otber to livc
as seems good to themselvcs, tban by conipol-
Img eacb to Uve as seems good to tbe rest.
Tbougb tbis doctrine is anytbing but new,

and, to some persons, may bave tbe air of á
truism, tbere is no doctrine wbicb stands
more directly opposed totbe general tendmicy
of existing opinión and practice. Society has
expended fully as mucb eífort in tbe attempt
(accoi ding to its ligbts) to comjoel peoj^le to
conform to its notions of pez'sonal, as of social
excellence. Tbe ancient commonwcalths
thougbt themselves entitled to practice, and
the ancient pbilosopbers countenanced, the
regulation of every part of pi'ivate condnct by
public autboríty, on tbe gi-ound tbat tbe State
bad a deep interest in tbe wbole bodily and
mental discipline of evez'y one of its citizens;
a mode of tbinking wbicb may bave beon ad-
missible in small republics surrounded by
powerful enemies, in constant peril of being
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subvortcd bj' foreign attack or intornal com-
motion, and to wbicb oven a sbort interval of
relaxed cnergy and self-command migbt so
easily be fatal, tbat tbey could not aft'ord to
wait for tbe salutary pormancnt cílocts of
freedom. In tbe modern world, tbe greater
size of political communities, and above all,
tbe separation betwecn sjiiritual and temporal
autbority (wbicb placed tbe direction of men's
consciences in otber bands tban tbose wbicb

controlled tbeir worldly alYairs), provonted so
great an interference by l;zw in the details of
private Ufe; but tbe engines of moral repres-
sion bave been wielded more strenuously
against divei-gence from tbe reigning opinión
in self-regarding, tban oven in social matters;
religión, tbe most powerful of tbe elements
wbicb bave entered into tbe formation of

moral feeling, baving almost always been gov-
erned eitbor by tbe ambition of a bierarcby,
sceking control over every departmcnt of bu-
man conduct, or by tbe spirit of Puiátanism.
And some of tbose modern refornzers wbo bave

placed tbemselvcs in strongest opposition to tbe
rebgions of the past, bave been noway bebind
eitber cburcbes or sects in tbeir assertion of tbe
rigbt of spiritual domination: il. Comte. in
particular, wbose social system, as unfolded in
bis Sj/nlí'ine de Polifiqne Posifirc, aims at cs-
tabbshing (tbougb bj'moral more tban by le
gal apizbances) a dcspotism of society over tbe
individual, surpassing anytlbng contemplated
in tbe political ideal of tbe most rigid discip-
linarian aniong the ancient pbilosopbers.
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Apart from the peciiliai* tcncts of indivirhial
tliiiikers, thero is also in the world at lar^^c an
increasing inclination to stroteli unduly the
powers of society over tho individual, both by
the forcé of opinión and even by tbat of legis-
lation; and as the tendoncyof all the changos
taking place in tlie world is to sti-cnglben so
ciety, and diminish the powcr of the individ
ual, this encroachment is not ene of tho c^■ils
•which tend spontaneously to disaijpcar, but,
on the contrary, to grow inore and moro for
midable. The disposition of mankind,
whether as rulers or as fellow-citizons, to im
pose their own opinions and inclinations as a
rule of conduct on others, is so energctiiailly
supxiorted hy some of the best and by somo of
the worst feeling.s incident to human natui-e,
that it is hardly ever kept under rostral nt by
aiiything but waut of power; and as the
power is not decliiiing, but growing, unlcss a
strong barrier of moral conviction can bo
raised against tlie mischief, we must expect,
in the present circumstances of the world, to
see it increase.

It wül be convenient for the argument, if,
instead of at once entering upen the general
thesis, we confino ourselves in the íli'st in-
stance to a singlo branch of it, on which tho
principie hora stated is, if not fully, yet to
a certain point, recognized by the curront
opinions. This one branch is the Liberty of
Thought; from which it is impossible to sciia-
rate the cognate liberty of speaking and of
writing. Although these liberties, to some
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considerable ainount, form part of the polit-
ical morality of all countrios which profcss re-
ligious toleration and freo institutions, tho
grounds, both philosophical and practical, on
which thcy rcst, are pcrhaps not so familiar
to the general mind, ñor so thoroughly a]iprc-
ciatcd by many oven of the leadci's of opiiiion,
as niight have been cxpectcd. Thoso grounds,
when rightly understood, are of nuich wider
application than to oiily ono división of tho
subject, and a thorough considcration of this
part of the (piestiou will be found tuo best in-
troduetion to the remainder. Those to whom
nothing which I am about to say will be new,
niay tlierefore, I hojie, excuse me, if on a sub
ject which now for threo centurii's has heen
so often discusscd, I venturo on one discussion
more.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE LIBERTY OF THOUGnT AND DISCUSSION.

Tiie time, it isto behoped, is gone by, when
any defenco woukl be necessary of the ' liberty
of the press' as ono of the securities against
corrupt or tyrannical governmcnt. No argu
ment, we may stpipose, can now be needed,
against pcrmitting a Icgislature or an execu-
tive, not identified in intcrest with the people,
to prescribe opinions to them, and detei'raino
what doctrines or what arguments they shall
be allowed to hear. This aspect of the qucs-
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tion, besides, has been so oftcii and so triuni-
phantly enforced by preceding Avritors, that
it needs not be specially insisted on iii tliis
place. Though the law of England on Ihe
subject of the pres.s, is as servilo to this day
asitwasintbe time of the Tudors, tlicav is
little danger of its being actually put in forco
against iDoIitical discussion, exccpt diiring
some temporary pauic, whcn fear of insnri-t-c-
tion drives ministere and judges froin thcir
propriety;* and, spcaking generally, it is not,

♦ Thcse words ha<.l scarcely been written, wín/n, .as ¡fin o
them an emphatic contradictiun, oceurred the f Jí)verimu'nt
Press Prosecutions of 1H58. Tliat ill-judí^ed ínterferenee witli
the libei*ty of public discussion lias not. lu»\v<»ver. indiK-rd j!n>
to alter a single word in the text, ñor lias it at all wealceiied
my convictioii that, inoinents of panic excepted, the era of
pains and penalties for political <!isctission has, in oiir nwii
country, pa-ssed away. For, in tlie fii>-;t iilace, the pniseeiit i« »i)s
wore not pei'sisted ín; and, in tlie secoiul, tliey were nevtT,
propeiiy speaklng, political proseciitioiis. The <iíTenee ehartr-
ed was not tlmt of criticising institutions, or the acts or pei--
son.s of nilers, but of circulating what was deenied an íninioral
doctrine, the lawfulness of TjTannicide.
If the arguments of the present chapter are of any validit\',

there ought to exíst the fullest liberty <*f profe.ssing and dis-
cussing, as a mattíir of ethical conviction, any doctrine, how-
ever immoral it may be considercd. It woiild, therefore, bo
irrelevant and out of place to examine hcre, whether tlie doc
trine of Tyrannicide desei%es that title. I shall content iiiy-
self wíth saying that the subject has been at all times one of
the open questions of moráis; that the act of a prívate cltiz«-ii
in stríkingdown a criminal, wlio, by rai.sing himself above th.í
law, has placed himself beyond the rcach of legal puni.shnieiit
orcontrol, has been accounted by whole nations, an'l by sfnr.o
of the bestand wisestof men, not a criine, hutan act of exalt-
ed virtue; aud that, right or "wroiig, it is not of the nature of
assassínation, but of civil war. As such, I hohl that the insti-
gatfon to ít, in a speciílc case, may be a j^roper subject of
punishment, but only if an overt act has followed, and at
least a probable connection can be establLshed betwecn the act
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in constitutional countrios, to be appvchonded,
that tlie govcrnmont, whether comiiU'tcly re-
sponsiblo to the peoplo or not. will ofton at-
tempt to control the exprcssion of opinión,
exeept whcn in doing so ít makos itscif the
organ of tlie general intoicranee of tiie public.
Let ns supposc, therefore. that the govern-
ment is cntirciy at onc -witii tiie peopie, and
nevcr tiiinks of exerting any iiowcr of coer
ción uniess in agrceinent with wiiat it eon-
ecives to tiicir volee. Itut I deny tiie rigiit
of the peopie to exercise sueii coerción, eitiior
by tiiemscives or by their governnu'iit. Tlie
powcr itseit is iilegitiiuate. The best govcrn-
ment has no more titie to it tiian tlie woi-st.
It is as no-xious, or moi-e uoxious, when ex-
crted in aeeordanee witii inil)lic opinión. th;iii
whcn in opposition to it. If aii mankind mi
nas one, wero of onc opinión, and oniy ono
porson were of tho eontrary opinión, man
kind wouid be no more justified in siieneing
tiiat one person, tiian lie, if lio liad tiie pow-
er, wouid be justiñed in siieneing mankind.
Were an oi:)inlon a personal possession of no
valuó exeept to the owuer; if to bo ob.structed
in the enjoynient of it were simpiy a prívate
injury, it wouid make some ditíerence whetlier
tilo injury was inílicted oniy on a few pcrsons
or on many. But the peeuiiar cvii of siiene
ing the cxpression of an opinión is, that it is

aud the iustigatiou. Even tlioii, it is not a foreign governmeut
but the veiy governiueiit assailed, which alone, intho exereiso
of self-defence, can Icgíliuuitely punish attacks directed
against its own existence.
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robbing the human race, posterity as -well as
the existing generation; tliose who clissciit
from the opinión, still more than tliose wlio
hold it. If the opinión is right. they are de-
prived of the opportunity of exchanging error
for truth: if wrong, they lose, what is alinost
asgreat a benefit, the cicarer pcreeption aiul
hvelier impression of truth, produccd by its
collision with error.

It is necessai-y to consider separatcly tlioso
two hypotheses, each of which has a distiiict
branch of the argument corrcsponding tf) it.
We cannever be sure that tho opinión w(^ .are
endeavoring to stifle is a false opinión ; and if
we were sure, stifling it would be an ovil still.

First: the opinión which it is attompted to
euppress by authority may possibly be truc.
Those who dcsire to suppress it, of conr.so
deny its truth; but they are not infallible.
They have no authority to decide the question
for all mankind, and exelude evory otiier per-
son from the meaus of judging. To refusc a
hearing to an opinión, because they aro sure
that it is false, is to assume that tlieir ccr-
tainty is the same thing as ahsolide certainty.
All sileneing of discussion is an assumi)tion of
infallibility. Its condenination may be al-
lowed to rest on this common argument, not
the worse for being common.
Unfortunately for the good sense of mankind,

the fact of their fallibility is far from carry-
ing the weight in their practical judgmont,
which is always allowed to it in theory; for
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while evory one well knows himself tobefaUi-
blo, few think it nocossary to take any pre-
eautions against their own fallibility, or ad-
mit the suppositi(_>n that any opinión, of which
they feel very certain, may be one of tho ex-
aniples of the error to which they acknowl-
edge themselves to be liahle. Absoluto prin-
ces, (ir others who are accustomed to unlimitcd

deference, usually feel this complete confi-
dence in their own opinions on nearly all sub-
jects. People more happily situated. who
sometimos hear their opinions disputed. and
are nut wholly unused to be set right when
they are wrong, place the same unbounded
reliancc only on such of their opinions as are
shared by all who surround them, or to
whom they habitually defer: for in propor-
tion to a man's want of confidenee in bis own

solitary judgment, does he usually repose
with implicit trust on the infallibility of 'the
world ' in general. And the world, to each
individual, meaus tho part of it with which
he comes in contaet; his party, his sect, his
church. his class of society: the man may be
ealled. by comparison, almost liberal and large
minded to whom it meaus anything so com
prehensivo as his own country or his own age.
Ñor is his faith in this collectivo authority .at
all shaken by his being aware that other ages,
countries, sects, churches, classes. and partios
have thought, and even now think, the exact
reverse. He devolves upon his own world the
responsibility of being in the right against tho
disscntient worlds of other people i and it

3
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never troiibles him that mere accident has dc-
cided which of these numeroiis woidds is ilio
object of bis reliance, and that thc same
causes which malee him a Chui'chman in Lon-
don, woidd have made him a Buddhist or a
Confucian in Pekin. Yet it is as evident in
itself, as any amoimt of argimient can inakc
it, that ages are no more infalliblc than indi
viduals; every age having held many f)iiin-
ions which subsequent ages havo dcemed m d
only false but absurd; and it is as certam
that many opinions, now genei-al, ̂ vi]I be re-
jocted by future ages, as it is that many, once
general, are rejected by the present.
The objection likely to be made to this arppi

ment, would pi-obably take some such foi'iii
as the following. There is no gi'eater assump-
tion of infallibility in forbidding the pi'opaga-
tion of error, than in any other thing w'hic'h is
done by public authority on its own judgm(mt
and responsibüity. Judgment is given to men
that they may use it. Because it may be used
erroneously, are men to be told that they ought
not to use it at all? To prohibit Avhíit they
think pemícious, is not claüning exemption
from error, but fulfilling the duty ineumbent
on them, although fallible, of acting on tlieir
conscientious conviction. If we were neyej- to
act on our opinions, because those opinifms
may be wrong, we should leave all our in-
terests uncared for, and all our duties unper-
fonned. An objection which applies to all
conduct, can be no valid objection to any con-
duct in particular. It is thc duty of govern-
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mcnts, and of individuáis, to form the trucst
opinions they can; to form them carofully,
and never impose them upon others unless
they are quite sure of being right. But when
they are sure (such reasoncrs may say), it is
not conscientiousness but cowarclice to shrink
from acting on their opinions, and allow doc-
trhics which they honestly think dangerous
to the welfare of mankind, either in this life

or in anothcr, to be scattered abroad without
restraint, because other people, in less enlight-
ened times, have persecuted opinions now be-
lievod to be true. Let us take care, it may be
said, not t(.» make the same mistake: but gov-
ernments and nations have made mistakes in

other things which are not denied to be fit
sid)jects for the exercise of authority; they
have laid on bad taxes, made unjust wars.
Ought we therefore to lay on no taxes, and.
under whatever provocatiou, make no wars?
Men, and goveriunents, must act to the best
of their ability. Thei-e is no such thing as
absoluto certainty, but there is assuranee suf-
ficient for the purposes of human life. We
may, and must, assurae our opiiiion to be true
for the guidance of our own conduct: and it
is assuming no more when we forbid bad men
to pcrvcrt society by the propagation of opin
ions which we regard as false and perniciuus.
I answer, that it is assuming very much

more. There is the greatest difference be-
tween presuming an opinión to be true, be-
cause, with every opportunity for contesting
it, it has not been refuted, and assuming its
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truth foi* the piirposse of not pormittiiip: its
refutation. Complete liberty of contmcücting
and disproving our opinión, is thc very cdu-
dition which justifies us in assuining its truth
for purposes of action; and on no othcr tenns
can a being with human faculties have nny
ratíonal assurance of being right.
When-\ve considcr eitber the Iiistory of opin

ión, or the ordinary conduct of human lilV, to
whatis it to be ascribed that thc onc aml tho
other are no "woree than thoy are? Not cer-
tainly to the inherent forcé of the human un-
deratanding; for, on any matter not .sclf-evi-
dent, there are ninety-nino persons totally in-
capable of judging of it, for ene "who is capa-
ble; and the capacity of tho hundredtli i)t>r-
son is only comparativo; for thc majority of
the eminent men of every past generation
held many opinions now known to be erro-
neous, and did or approved numerous tliings
which no one will now justify. Why is it,
then, that there is on the whole a preponder-
ance among mankind of rational opinions and
rational conduct? If there really is this pi-c-
pondorance—^which there must be unless Iiu-
man aííairs are, and have always been, in an
almost desperate state—it is owing to a qual-
ity of the human mind, the source of evm-y-
thing respectablo in man either as an intcllect-
ual or as a moral being, namely, that bis cr-
rors are corrigible. He is capable of reclify-
inghis mistakes, by discussion and experienco.
Not by expcrience alone. There must be dis
cussion, to show how cxperiencc istobe intcr-

preted. "Wrong opinions and pi-actices grad-
ually yield to fact and argument; but facts
and arguments, to produce any eff,ect on the
mind, must be brought before it. Very few
facts are ablo to tell theü- own story, without
comments to bring out their meaning. The
vdiole strcngth and valué, then, of human
judgment, depcnding on the one property,
that it can be set right when it is wrong, i-e-
liance can be placed on it only when the
means of setting it right aro kept constantly
at hand. In the case of any person whose
judgment is really deserving of confidence,
how has it bccome so? Because he has kept
his miad opon to criticism of his opinions and
conduct. Because it has been his practice to
listen to all that could be saidagainst him; to
protit by as much of it as was just, and ex-
pound to hiinself, and uiDon occasion to others,
the fallacy of what was fallacious. Because
he lias felt, that the only way in which a hu
man being can make some approach to know-
ing the whole of a subject, is by hearing what
can be said about it by persons of every vari-
ety of opinión, and studying all modes in
which it can be looked at by every character
of mind. No Avise man OA-er acquired his avís-
dom in any mode but this; ñor is it in the nat-
ure of human intelleet to become Avise m any
other manner. The steady habit of correcting
and completing his OAvn opinión by collating it
with those of others, so far froin causing doubt
and hesitation in carrying it into practice, is
the only stable foundation for a just reliance ou
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it: for, beingcognizant of all tliat can, at least
obviously, be saíd against him, and Jla^•i^g
taken up bis postion against all gainsaj-ers—
knowing that he has soiight for objections and
diíficulties, instead of avoiding thein, and lias
shut Gut no light which can be tlirown iqion
the subject from any quarter—he lias a right
to think bis judgment better than that of any*
person, or any multitude, ivlio have iiot gone
tbrough a similar process.
It is not too much to reqiiire that what the

■wisest of manldnd, those who are best enti-
tled to trust their own judgment, find nec-
essary to warrant their relying on it, shoiild
be submitted to by that misceUaneous collec-
tion of a few wise and many foolish individ
uáis, callad the public. The most intolerant
of churches, the Eoinan Catholic Church, even
at the canonization of a saint, admits, and
listens patiently to, a ' devil's advócate.' The
holiest of men, it appears, cannot be adinitteil
to posthumous honors, until all that the dcAÚl
could say against him is known and weighed.
If even the Neivtonian philosophy were not
permitted to be questioned, niankind could
not feel as complete assurance of its truth as
they now do. The beliefs which we have
most warrant for, have no safeguard to rest
on, but a standing invitation to the whole
world to prove them unfounded. If the chal
lenge is not accepted, or is accepted and the at-
tempt fails, we are far enough from certainty
still; but we have done the best that the exist-
ing state of human reason admits of; vfQ have

i.

neglected nothing that could give the truth a
chance of reaching us: if the lists are kept
opcn, we may hope that if there be a better
truth, it will be found when the human niind
is capable of receiving it; and in the mean
tüne we may rely on having attaincd such aji-
proach to truth, as is possible in our own day.
Tliis is the anioimt of certainty attainable by
a fallible being, and this the solé way of at-
taining it.

Strange it is, that men should admit the
validity of the argumcnts for free dLscussion,
but objcct to their being ' pushed to an ex
treme ;" not .seeing that unless the reasons are
good for an extreme case, they ai-e not good
for any case. Strange that they should im
agine that they are not assuming infallibility,
wlien they acknowledge that there should be
ñ'ce discussion on all subjccts which can pos-
sibly be donbtful, but think that some partic
ular jirinciple or doctrine should be forbidden
to be questioned because it is so certa in, that
is, because fheij are certaiii that it is certain.
To cali any proposition certain, while there is
any one who would deny its certainty if per
mitted, but who isnot permitted, is to assume
that we ourselves, and those who agree with
US, are the judges of certaintj', and judges
without hearing the other side.

In the pi-esentage—which has bcen described
as ' destitute of faith, but terrified at scepti-
cism'—in which people feel sure, not so much
that their opinions are true, as that they should
Mot know what to do without them—the claims

V- -——. :/
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of an opinión to be protected from piiblic at-
tack are restad not so much on its trnth, as
on its importance to society. Thcre are, it is
alleged, certain belieí's, so useful, not to say

*■ indispensable to well-being, that it is as nnieh
the duty of governments to uphold those be-
liefs, as to protect any other of the inter<^sts
of society. In a case of such nocessity, and so
directly in the line of theii* duty, soinething
less than infallibility may, it is maintained,
"warrant, and even bind, governments, to aet
ontheir own opinión, confirmed by the general
opimon of mankind. It is also often ai'gued,
and still oftener thought, that nona but bad
men would desire to weaken these salutai-y be-
liefs; and there can be nothing \vrong. it is
thought, in restraining bad men, and ])ro]iib-
iting what only such men would wish to
tise. This mode of thinking makes the jnsti-
fication of restraints on discussion not a (lues-
tion of the truth of doctrines, but of their u.se-
fulness; and flattei-s itself by that ineans to
escape the respon-sibility of claiming to be an
infallible judge of opinions. But those ^vho
thus satisfy themselves, do not perceive that
the assumption of infallibility is merely shifteil
from one point to another. The usefidness of
an opinión is itself matter of opinión; as dis
putable, as opento discussion, and requiring
discussion as much, as the opinión itwlf.
There is the same need of an infaUible .]udge
of opinions to decide an opinión to be noxious,
as to decide it to be falso, unless the opinión
condemned has fuU opportunity of defending

f
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itself. And it vill not do to say that the here-
ti(.> may be allo-\ved to maintain the utility or
harndessness of bis opinión, though forbiddeii
to maintain its trutli. The truth of an opinión
is part of its utility. If we wovüd know
■^vhether or not it is desirable that a proposi-
tiou shoidd be believed. is it possible to exelude
the consideration of whether or not it is true?
In the ojunion, not of bad men, but of thebest
men, no bídief Avhich is contrary to truth can
be really useful: and can you prevent such
men from urging that plea, ■when they aro
charged with culpability íor denymg some
doctrine which they aro told is useful, but
vhich they believe to be lalse? Those who
are on th(> side of received opinions, uever fail
to takeall possible advantageof this plea; you
do not fhid tlwm handling the question of utib
ity as if it could be comjdetely abstracted from
thivt of truth: 011 the contrary, it is, above all,
because their doctrine is 'the truth,' that tho
kuowledge or the belicf of it is held to be so
indispensable. There can be no fair discussion
of the question of usefulness, 'when an ai'gu-
mont so vital may be employed on one side,
but not on the other. And in point of fact,
wlien law or public feeling do not permit the
ti'uth of an opinión to be disputad, they aro
just as little tolerant of a denial of its useful
ness. The utmost they allow is an extenúation
of its absoluto necessity, or of the positivo
guilt of rejecting it.

In order more fully to illustrate the mischief
of denj'ing a hearing to opinions because m e.
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in our own judgment, have condemned thcm,
it will be desirable to fix down the di.scussion

to a concrete case; and I choose, by preferciice,
the cases -which are least favorable to me—in
which the argument against freedom of opin
ión, both on the score of ti-uth and on tliat
of utüity, is considered the strongest. Let
the opinions ünpugned be the belief in a God
andin a futurestate, or any of the coinmonly
received doctrines of moi'ality. To fight the
battle on such ground, gives a great advan-
tage to an unfair antagonist; since he will b(!
sure to say (and many who have no desire
to be unfair will say it internally), Are these
the doctrines which yon do not deem sníli-
ciently certain tobe taken under the proteetion
of law? Is the belief in a God one of the ojiin-
ions, to feel sure of which, yon hold to be as-
suming infallibility? But I nmst be perniitted
to observe, that it is not the feeling sure of n
doctrine (be it what it may) which I cali an
assumption of mfallibility. It is the under-
taking to decide that question/or o//¿ers, with-
outaUowing them to hear -what can be said on
the contrary side. And I denounce and repuvj-

!  bate this pretensión not the less, if put foi-tli
on the side of my most solemn convietions.
However positivo any one's persuasión may
be, not only of the falsity but of the i^ernicious
consequences—not only of the pernicious con-
sequences, but (to adopt expressions which I
altogether condemn) the inimorality and im-
piety of an opinión; yet if, in pursuance of
that prívate judgment, though backed by the
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public judgment of his country or bis cotem-
poraries, he prevenís the opinión from being
heard in its defence, he assiimes infallibility.
And so fa-r from the assumption being less ob-
jectionable or less dangerous bccause the opin
ión is called immoral or im])ious, this is the
case of all others in which it is most fatal.
These are exactly the occasions on which the
men of one generation commit those dreadful
mistakcs, which excite the astonishment and
horror of posterity. It is among such that
we find the instances memorable in history,
when the arm of the law has been employed
to root out the best men and the noblest doc
trines; with deplorable success as to the men,
thougíi some of the doctrines have survived
to be (as if in mockery) invoked, in defence of
similar conduct towards those who dissent
from them, or from their received mterpreta-
tion.

Mankind can hardly be too often remmded,
that there was once a man named Sócrates,
betwecn whom and the legal authorities and
public opinión of his time, there took place a
memorable collision. Born in an age and
country abounding in individual greatness,
this man has bcenhanded down to usby those
who best knew both him and the age, as the
most virtuous man in it; while n-c know him
as the head and prototype of all subsequent
teachers of virtue. the source equally of the
lofty inspiration of Plato and the judicious
utilitai'ianism of Aristotle, ' i maestri di color
che sanno,' the two headsprings of ethical as
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of all other philosophy. This acknowlcd.tícd
master of all the eiuinent thinkers who liavo

since lived—wbose fame, still growlng aftor
more than two thousand years, all but out-
weighs the whole remainder of the ñames
which make his native city illustrions—was
put todeath by his countrymen, after a judi
cial conviction, for impiety and immoríility.
Impiety, in denying the gods recognized by
the State; indeed his aceuser asserted isee tho
' Apologia') that he believed in no gods at all.
Immorality, in beiug, by liis docti-ines and in-
structions, a ' cormpter of youth.' Of theso
charges the tribunal, there is every gi'ound
for believing, honestly found him guilty, and
condemned the man who probably of all then
born had deserved best of mankind, to be put
to death as a criminal.

To pa,ss from this to the only other instance
of judicial iniquity, the mention of "svliich,
after the condemnation of Sócrates, would not
be an anti-climax: the event which toolc p)laeo
on Calvary rather more than eighteen hun-
dred years ago. The man who left on the
memory of those who witnessed his life and
conversation, such an impression of his moral
grandeur, that eighteen subsequent centuiáes
have done homage to him as tho Almighty in
person, was ignomiuiously put to death, as
what? As ablasphemer. Men did not merely
mistake theirbenefactor; they mistook hün for
the exact contrary of what he was, and treated
him as that prodigy of impiety, Avhich they
themselves are now held to be, for their treat-
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moni of him. The feclings with which man
kind now ri'gard these lamentable transactions^
es])ccially the later of the two, render them
extremoly unjust in their judgmentof the un-
hajqn- acloi-s. These were, to all appearancc,
not bad men—not worse then men connnonly
ai'O, but rather the contrai-y; men Avho pos-
sessed in a full, or somcAvhat more than a full

measure, the religious, moral, and patriotic
feelings of their time and people: the very
kind of men who. in all times, our own in-
cluded. haA'e cv(>ry chance of passing through
life blameless and respected. Tlio high-priest
who rent his garments when the Avords Averc
pronounced, AA-hich, accordiiig to all the ideas
of his country, ciAnstituted the blackest guilt,
AA'MS in all probability quite as sincere in his
horror aml indignation, as the generality of
respectable and ]hous men iioaa^ are in the re
ligious and moral sentiments they profess;
and most of those aa-Iio iioaa- shudder at his
conduct, if they had lÍA'ed in his time, and
been born Jcaa-.s, AA'ould liaA-e acted preciscly
as he did. Orthodox Christians aaTio are

tempted to think that those aaTao stoned to
death the first martyrs must haA-c been AA'orse
men than they themselA-es are. ought to ro-
member that one of those persecutors AA-as
Saint Paúl.

Let US add one more examiAle, the most
striking of all, if the impressÍA-eness of an
error is measured by the AAÚsdom and virtue of
him AAdio falls into it. If oA-er any one. pos-
Hcssed of poAA-er. had groimds for thinking
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himself the best and most enlightened amoiig
bis cotemporaries, it was the Emperor Mareas
Aurelius. Absoluté raonarch of the -wbolo
civilized world, he preserved through lite not
only the most unblemished justice, biit what
Avas less to be expected froin bis Stoical bi-eed-
ing, the tenderest heart. The few tailings
whicli are attributed to him, were all on the
side of indulgence: Avhile bis Avritiiigs, tlie
highest ethical product of the ancient niind,
differ scarcely perceptibly, if they differ at all,
ñ'om the most characteristic toachings of
Christ. This man, a better Christiaii in all
but the dogmatic sense of the Avord, than al-
most any of the ostensibly Christian soAan--
eigns Avho have since reigned, jAersecutod
Christianity. Placed at the summit of all the
preArious attamments of humanity, AA'ith an
open, imfettered intellect, and a character
Avhich led him of himself to einbody in his
moral Avritings the Christian ideal, he yet
failed to see that Chi-istianity Avas to be a
good and not an evil to the Avorld, AAÓth his
duties to Avhich he Avas so deeply penetrated.
Existing society he kneAV to be in a deplorable
state. But such as it Avas, he saAv, or thougbt
he saAv, that it Avas held together, and pre-

, vented from boing Avorse, by bclief and rever-
ence of the received divinities. As a ruler of
mankind, he deemed it his duty not to snft'er
society to fall in pieces; and saAV not Iioav, if
its existing ties Avere removed, any others
could be formed Avhich conld again knit it to
gether. The nevv religión opcnly aimed at
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dissolA'ing thcse ties: unless, thereforc, it AvaS
his duty to adopt that religión, it seemed to be
his duty to put it doAA'n, Inasmuch then as'
the theology of Christianity did not appear to
him true or of diAiuo origin; inasmuch as this
Rtrange history of a crucified God Avas not
credible to him, and a system Avhich purported
to rost entirely npon a foimdation to him so
Avholly imbclicA-able, could not be foreseen by
him to be that renoA'ating agency AAdiich, after
all abatements. it has in fact proA'cd to be;
the gentlest and most amiable of philosophers
and rulers. under a solemn sense of duty, au-
thorized the persecution of Christianity. To
my mind this is one of the most tragical facts
in all history. It is a bitter thought, Iioav dif-
ferent a thing the Christianity of the Avorld
might haA'e been, if the Christian faith had
been adopted as the religión of the empirc nn-
der the auspices of Marcas Aurelius instead of
those of C(Anstantine. But it Avould be equallj'
iinjust to him and false to truth, todeny, that
no one plea Avhich can be iirged for punishing
anti-Christian teaching, Avas Avanting to Mar-
cus Aurelius for punishing. as he did, the prop-
agation of Christianity. No Christian more
firmly belieA-es that Atheisin is false. and tends
to the dissolution of society, than Marcus Au
relius believed the same things of Christianity;
he Avho, of all men then liAÚng, might haAm
laeen thought the most capable of appreciating
it. Unless any one Avho approA'es of punish-
ment for the promulgation of opinions, flatters
himself that he is a Aviser and better man
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than Marcus Aurelias—more dccply vorscd ju
thewisdom of his time, more elovatcd in lus
intellect above it—more earnest in liis scavcli
for triith, or more single-rninded in Ins clc%-<v
tion toit when found; let him abstain froni
that assumption of the joint infallibilil;^ o
himself and the multitude, which the great
Antoninus made with so unfortunate a re-

Aware of the impossibility of defcndiiig the
use of punishment for restraining irreligious
opinions, by any argument Avhícli -wd lu)
justify Marcus Antoninus. the onemies oi re-
ligious freedom, when hard pressed, oceasiou-
ally accept this consequence, and say, witn
Dr. Johnson, that the perseeutors of Chris-
tianity were in the right; that perseeiition m
an ordeal through which truth ought to pass.
and always passes successfully, leg.al 1"'"'
alties being, in the end, ]30wcrlc>ss agaiiií^^
truth, though sometünes beneficially cíTec-ln e
against mischievous errors. This is a foriu o
the argument for religious intolerance, suí i-
ciently remarkable not to be passcd without
notiCG

A theory which maintains that truth luaj
justifiably be persecuted becausc pcrsecaition
cannot possibly do it any harm, eannot be
charged with being intentionally hostilo to thcí
reception of new truths; but wm cannot coni-
mend the generosity of its dealing with the
persons to Avhom mankind are indebted foi
thcm. To discover to the world something
which decply concerns it, and of which it AA'as
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lireviously ignorant; to prove to it that it had
bcen mi.stakoii on some vital point of temporal
01- siniitual iiiterest, is as important a service
as a human being can render to his felIoAV-crea-
tures, and in certain casos, as in thoso of the
early C'liristians and of the Eeformers, those
Avlio think with Dr. Johnson believe it tohave

been the most precious gift which ooidd bebe-
stowed on mankind. That the authors of such
splendid benelits should be requited by mar-
tyrdom; that their reward should be to be
dealt Avith as the vilest of crimiiiaks. is not,
upon this theory. a deplorable error and mis-
fortune, for which humanity .should niourn in
sackcloth and ashes. but the normal and jus-
tiíiable state of tlüngs. The propounder of a
new truth, according to this doctrine, should
stand, as stood, in the legislation of the Loc-
rians, tiie proposer of a new law, with a halter
round his neek, to be instantly tightened if
the public assembly did not, on hearing his
reasons, then and there adopt las propositioii.
Peojjle who defend this mode of treating ben-
efactors, cannot be snpposed to set inuch
valué on the benefit; and I believe this AÚew
of the subject is mostly conflned to the sort
of persons who think that new truths may
have been desirable once, but that we have
had enough of them now.
But, indeed, the dictum that truth always

triumphs ovcr persecution, is ene of thosc
pleasant falschoods which mcn repcat after
one another till they pass into commonplaccs,
but which all cxpcrience refutes. ITistory

4
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teems with instances of tinth put do-vra by
pereecution. If not suppresscxl forover, it
may be throwu back for centiiries. To speak
only of rebgioiis opinions: the Eeforniatioii
broke out at least twenty times bofore Ijiither,
and -was put down. Arnokl of Breseia wa.s
put down. Fra Dolciuo was put duwn. Bav-
onarola was put dowii. The Alljigeois were
put down. The Vaudois were put down.
The LoUards were put down. The Ifu.ssites
were put down. Even after the oi-a of Bu-
ther, wherever pensccution was pei'.sistcíl in,
it was successful. In Spain, Italy, Flanders,
the Austrían empii-e, Protestantism was i-oot-
ed out; and, most likoly, would have bcen so
in England, had Queen Mary lived, or Queen
Elizabeth died. Pei-secution has always sue-
ceeded, save where the heretics were too
strong a pai-ty to be eífcctually perseeuted.
No reasonable person can doubt that Chri.s-
tianity raight have been extirpated in the
Eoman Empire. It si)read, and becaine pre-
dominant, because the persecutions were only
occasional, lasting but a short time, and sep-
arated by long intervals of ahnost undistui-lied
propagandism. It is a piece of idle sentiiueir-
tality that truth, merely as truth, has any in- j
herent power denied to error, of prevailing
against the dungeon and the stake. Men are
not more zealous for tnith than they often are
for error, and a sufficient application of legal
or even of social penalties wül generally suc-
ceed in stopping the propagation of either.
Tlie real advantage which tmth has cousists
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in this, that when an opinión is true, it may
be extinguished once, twice, or many times,
but in the course of ages there will generally
be found persons to rediscover it, until some
one of its reappearances falls on a time when
from favorable circumstaiiees it escapes per-
secution until it has made such head as to

withstand aU subseipicnt attempts to supprcss
it.

It will be said, that we do not now put to
death the introducers of new opinions: we
are not liko onr fathers who slew the proph-
ets, we even build sepnlchres to thcm. It is
true we no longer put heretics to death; and
the aniount of penal intliction which modern
feeling wonld probably tolérate, even against
the most obnoxious opinions, is not suihcient
to extii-pate them. But let us not flatter our-
selves that we ai'e yet free from the stam oven
of legal persecution. Penalties for opinión,
or at leaat for its expression, stillexistbylaw;
and their enforceiuent is not, even in these
times, .so nnexampled as to make it at all in-
credible that they may some day be revivad
in full forcé. In the year 1S57, at the summer
assizes of the county of Cornwall, an unfortu-
nate man * said to be of unexceptionable con-
duct in all relations of life, was sentenced to
twenty-one months' imiDrisonment, for utter-
ing and writing on a gate, some offensive
words concerning Christianity. Within a
month of the same time, at the Oíd Bailey, two

* Thoiiuis Pooloj-, Botlniin Assizes, July Hl, 1857. In Decenv
ber followiiig, he roceivecl a free pardon from the Crowii.
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persons, on t\vo sepárate occasions,* wore rc-
jected as jui-ymen, and one of thein grossly
insulted by the judge and by one of the coiin-
sel, because they honestly declarad that they
liad no theological belief; and a third. a for-
eigner.t for the same reason, ivas denled jus-
tice against a thief. This refusal of red rosa
took place in virtue of the legal doctrine, that
no person can be alloived to give evidcncc in
a court of justice, ivho does not profess belief
in a God (any god is suflicient) and in a fut
ura state; "which is equivalent to declaring
such persons to be ontlaws, excludcd fi-oni
the protection of the tribunals; who niay not
only be robbed or assaulted ivith impunity, if
no one but themselves, or persons of similar
opinions be present, but any one else may be
robbed or assaulted with impunity, if the
proof of the fact depends on their evidence.
The assumption on ivhich this is grounded, is
that the oath is ivorthless, of a j)orsoii who
does not believe in a futura state; a proposi-
tion which betokens much ignorance of his-
tory in those who assent to it (since it is his-
torically true that a large proportion of infi-
dels in all ages have been persons of distin-
guished integrity and honor); and would be
maintained by no one who had the smallest
conceptionhowmany of the persons in great-
est repute with the world, both for virtues

♦ George Jacob Holyoake, August 17,1857; Edward True-
love, July, 1857.
+ Barón de Gleiclion, llarlborough Strect Pólice Court, Au

gust 4,1857.
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and attainments, are well known, at least to
their intimates, to be unbelievers. The rule,
bosidcs. is suicidal, and cuts away its own
foimdation. Undor pretence that atheists
must be liars, it adinits the testimony of all
atheists who aro willing to lie, and rejects
only those who bravo the obloquy of publicly
confessing a detosted creed rather than afiirm
a falsehood. A rule thus self-convieted of ab-
snrdity so far as regards its professed pur-
puse, can be kopt in forcé only as a badge of
hatrod, a relie of perseeution; a porseeution,
too, having the peeiiliarity, that the qualifi-
cation for undergoing it. is the being clearly
proved not to deserve it. The rule, and the
theory it implies, are hardly less insulting to
believers than to infidols. For if he w-ho
does not believe in a future state necessarily
lies, it follows that they who do believe are
only prevented from lying, if prevented they
are, by the fear of liell. We will not do the
authors and abettors of the rule the injury of
supposing, that the conception wliieh they
have formed of Christian virtue is drawn
from their own conseiousness.

These, indeed, aro but rags and remnants of
perseeution, and may be thought to be not so
much aii indication of the wish to perseciite,
as ,an example of that very frequent infirniity
of Englisli minds, which niakes tlieni take a
lireposterous pleasure in the assertion of a
laad principie, when they are no longer bad
enough to desire to carry it really hito prac-
tice. But unhappih" there is no securitj in
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the state o£ the public mind, tliat the suspen
sión of worse forms of legal persecution,
which has lasted for about the space of a gen-
aration, will continué. In this age the quiet
snrfaee of rontine is as often ruffled by at-
tempts to rcsuscitate pa.st evils, as to intro
duce new benefits. What is boasted of at the
present time as the revival of religión, is
always, in na^ro^s'■ and uncultivated luinds,
al least as much the revival of bigotry; aml
■where there is the strong pernianent leaven
of intolerance in the feehngs of a people.
which at all times abides in the iniddle classes
of this country, it needs but little to provoke
them into actively persecuting those wlioni
they have never ceased to think iii-ojier ob-
jects of persecution.* For it is this—it is the

♦Ampie waming inay be drau'n from tlie largo infusión of
the passions of a persecutor, wluch iniiigled with the general
display of the woi*st paits of our national character on tlie oc-
casion of the Sepoy insurrection. The raviiigs of fnnatics or
charlatans fromthepulpit may be unwortliy of notiee: but the
heads of the Evangélica! party have announced as their princi
pie for the government of Híiidoos and Maliornedans, that no
schoola besiipported by public money in whieh the Bible is not
taught, and by necessary consequence that no public einploy-
ment be giventoaiiybutrealor pretended Clu'istians. An Un-
der-Secretary of State, in a speecli delivcred to his coiistitucms
onthelStUof November, 1857, Ls reported to have said: ' Tolcr-
ation of their faith' (the faith of a hundred millions of Bi'itish
subjects), 'the susperstition which they called religi<-»n, b3- the
British Government, had liad the effect of retarding the asceml-
ancy of tlie British ñame, and preventing the salutaiy gi'owth
of Christianity Toleration was thegreat coruer-stono of
the religíous liberties of this country; but do not let theni abuse
tliat precious word toleration. As he understood it, it meant
the complete liberty to all, freedom of worship, amouf/ Chris-
tiam^who worshij^'^ed upon thesaiue fovndatiov. It meant
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opinlons mon entortain, and the feelings they
cliei'isli, respecting those who disown the be-
liefs thej' doein important, which makes this
country not a place of mental freedom. For
a long time past, the chief mischief of the le
gal penalties is that they strengthen the so
cial stigma. It is that stigma which is really
etiective, and so elfective is it, that the pro-
fession of opinlons which are imder the han
of society is much less common in Eugland,
than is, in many other countries, the avowal
of those which incur risk of judicial punish-
ment. In rcspect to all jícrsons but those
whose pecuniary circmustauces make them
indepondent of the good will of other people.
Opinión, on this subject, is as efficacious as
law; men might as well be imprisoned, as ex-
cluded froni the means of earning their bread.
Those whose bread is already secured, and
who desire no favors froni men in power, or
from hodies of men, or from the public, have
nothing to fear from the opon avowal of any
opinions, but to he ill-thouglit of and ill-spoken
of, and this it ought not to require a very he-
roic mould to enahle them to hear. There is
no rooni for any appeal ad inisen'cordiam in
hehalf of such persons. But though we do

toleration of olí seets aud dcnoininations of Citrisiians irho
believed in ihe oae mcdiation.'' I desire to cali atteiition to
the fact, that a man who has beeu deomed fil to fill a liigh of
fice in the governinent of this country uuder a liberal Minis-
try, maintains the doctrine that all wlio do not believe in tlie
divinity of Christ are boyond the palé of toleration. AVho,
after tiii.s imbccile displaj-, can indulge the illusion that relig
íous persecution has pas.se(l away. never to retnriri
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not now inflict so miich evil on those wJio
think diíferently from us, as it was formorly
oiir custom to do, it may be that we do our-
salves as much evil as ever by our treatmont
of them. Sócrates was put to death, but the
Socratic phüosophy rose like the sun in heav-
en, and spreadits illumination over the whole
intellectual firmament. Claristians wei-e caist
to the lions, but the Christian church grew
up a stately and spreading tree, overtopj)íng
the older and less vigorous growtlis, and sti-
^ng them by its shade. Our mei'cly sociíil
intolerance kills no one, roots out no oi^iníons,
but induces mentó disguise them or to abstaiii

active effort for their diffusion.
With US, heretical opinions do not percei^ti-
bly gam, or even lose, ground in each decade
or generation; they never blaze out far and
wide, but continué to smoulder in the narro'w
circles of thinking and studious persons
among whojn they originate, without ever
hghtiug up the general aííairs of mankind
with either a true or a deceptive light. And
thus is kept up a state of things very satisñic-
tory to some rmnds, because, without the un-
pleasant process of fining or imprisoning auy-
body, it maintains all prevailing o])inions out-
wardly undisturbed, while it does not abso-
lutely interdict the exercise of reason by dis-
sentients afflicted with the malady of thought.
A convenient plan for having peace in the in
tellectual n oi'ld, and keeping all things going
on therein very much as they do already.
But the price paid for this sort of intelleetuaJ
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^acification, is the sacrifice of the entirc
moral courage of tho human mind. A state
of things in whicli a largc portion of the most
activo and inquii-ing intcllects find it advisa-
ble to ke(>p the general principies and groimds
of their convietions within their own breasts,
and attempt, in wliat theyaddress tothepub-
lic, to lit as nmcli as they can of their own
conelusions to premises which they have in-
tcrnally renouuced, cannot send forth the
open, feaidess cliamcters, and logical, consist-
ent intellects who once adorned the thinking
world. Tlie sort of mcn Avho can be looked
for under it, are either mere conformers to
common-place, or tüne-servers for truth,
whose arguments on all great subjects are
meant for their hearers, and are not those
which have convinced themselves. Those who
avoid this alternative, do so by narrowing tbeir
thoughts and interest to things which can be
spoken of "without venturing Avithin the región
of principies, that is, to small practical jnatters,
which would come right of themselves, if but
the minds of mankind were strcngthened and
enlarged, and which will never be raade ef-
fectually right until then: while that which
would strengthen and enlarge men's minds,
froe and daring speculation on the highest
subjects, is abandoned.
Those in whose eyes this reticence on tho

part of heretics is no evil, should consider in
the first place, that in conscquence of it there
is never any fair and thorough discussion of
heretical opinions: and that such of them as
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could not stand sucli a discussion, thougW
tliey may be prevented froni spreading, do
not disappear. But it is not the minds of here-
tics that are deteriorated most, by the ban
placed on all inquiry which does not end in
the orthodox conclusions. The greatest harin
done is to those who are not heretics, and
"wbose whole mental development is crainped,
and their reason cowed, by the fear of heresy.
Who can compute what the world loses in the
multitude of promising intellects combined
with timid chai-actei-s, who daré not follow
out any bold, vigorous, independent train of
thought, lest it should landthem in soinething
which would admit of being considered ii're-
ligious or immoral? Among them we maj'"
occasionally see some man of deep conscien-
tiousness, and subtle and refined understand-
ing, who spends a life in sophisticating with
an intellect which he cannot silence, and ex-
hausts the resources of ingenuity in attempt-
ing to reconcile the promptings of bis con-
science and reason with orthodoxy, which yet
he does not, perhaps, to the end succeed in
doing. No one can be a gi-eat thinker who
does not recognize, that as a thinker it is bis
íirst duty to follow his intellect to whatever
conclusions it may lead. Truth gains more
even by the errors of one who, with due study
and preparation, thinks for himself, than by
the true opinions of those who only hold them
because they do not suffer themselves to
think. Not that it is solely, or chiefly, to
form gi-eat thinkers. that freedom of thinking
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is required. On the contrary, it is as much
and even more indispensable, to enable aver-
age human boings to attain the mental stature
which they are capable of. There have been,
and may again be, great individual thinkers,
in a general atmospherc of mental slavery.
But there never has been, ñor ever wiU be, in

that atmospherc, an intellectually active peo-
pie. Where any people has niade a tempo-
rary approach to such a character, it has been
because the dread of heterodox speciüation
was for a time suspended. Where there is a
tacit convention that principies are not to be
disputed; wliere the discussion of the greatest
questions which can occupy humanity is con
sidered to be closed, we cannot hope to find
that generally high scale of mental activity
which has made some periods of history so
remarkable. Never when controversy avoid-
ed the subjects which are large andimportant
enough to kindle enthusiasm, was the mind
of a people stirred up from its foiuidations,
and the impulse given which raised even per-
sons of the most ordinarj' inteUect to soine
thing of the dignity of thmking beings. Of
such we have had an exaniple in the condition
of Europo during the times immcdiately fol-
lowing the Reformation; another, though
limited to the Continent and to a more culti-
vated class, in the speculative movement of
the latter half of the eighteenth century; and
a third, of still briefer duration, in the intel-
lectual fermentation of Gcrmany during the
Goethianand Ficb toan per ind. These periods
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differed widely in the particular opinions
"which they developed; biit woi*e alike in tliis,
that during all three the yoke of authority
was broken. In each an okl mental despot-
ism had been thrown off, and no new one had
yet taken its place. The impulse given at
these tlu*ee periods has made Euro]i(? "what it
now is. Every single improvement which
has taken place either in the human mind or
in institutions, may be traced distinctly to
one or other of them. Appearances have for
soine time indicated that all three impubses
are well nigh spent; and we can cxpect no
fresh start, until we again assert our mental
freedom.

Let US now pass to the second división of
the argiunent, and dismissing the supposition
that any of the received opinions may be
false, let us assume them to be true, and ex
amine into the worth of the manner in which
they are hkely to be held, when their truth is
not freely and openly canvassed. However
umvühnglyaperson who hasastrong opinión
may admit the possibility that his opinión
may be false, he ought to be moved by the
consideration that however true it may be, if
it is not fully, frequently, and fearlessly dis-
cussed, it will be held as a dcad dogma, not a
living truth.
There isa classof persons (happily not quite

so numerous as formerly) who think it eiiough
if a person assents undoubtingly to what they
think true, thoughhe has no knowledge what-
ever of the grounds of the opinión, and could

not malee a tenablo defence of it against the
most superficial objections. Sucli persons, if
they can once get tlieir creed taught from au
thority, naturally think that no good, and
some harm, comes of its being allowed to be
questioncd. Whero their inlluence prevails,
tliey make it nearly im]")ossible for tlie re
ceived opinión to be rejected wisely and con-
sideratoly, though it may still be rejected
ra.shly and ignorantly; fortoshut ont discus-
sion entircly is seldom possible, and when it
once gets iii, belicfs not gruunded on convic-
tion are ajit to give way hefore the slightest
semblance of an argument. Waving, how
ever, this possibility—assuming that the truc
Opinión abides in the mind, but abides as a
prejudice, a belief indepondent of. and proof
against, argument—this is not the way in
which truth ought to be held by a rational be
ing. Tliis is not knoAving the truth. Truth,
thus held, is but one snperstition the more,
aceidentally clinging to the Avords Avhich
emmciate a truth.

If the intellect and judgmont of mankind
ought to be cultivc'itiHl, a thing Avhich Protes-
tants at Icast do not deny, on Avhat can these
facultics be more appropriately exercised by
any one, than on the things Avhich concern
him SO much that it is considered necessary
for him to hold opinions on them? If thecul-
t¡A'ation of the understanding consists in one
thing more than in another, it is surely in
learning tlie grounds of one's OAvn opinions.
Whatevcr people belicve. on subjects on
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which it is of the first importance to believe
rightly, they ought to be able to dofend against
at least the commou objcetions. But, .soine
ene may say, 'Let them be tcmglit tlie
grounds of theii' opinions. It does not follow
that opinions miist be merely ijarroted be-
cause they are never heard controverted.
Persons who learn geometry do not siinply
commit the theoreins to inemory, but un-
derstand and learn likewise the demonstra-

tions; and it would be absurd to say that they
remain ignorant of the grounds of geometri-
cal truths, because they never hcar any one
deny, and attempt to disprove them.' Un-
doubtedly: and such teaching suffices on a
subject like mathematics, where there is
nothing at all to be said on the wrong sida of
the question. The peculiai-ity of the evidence
of mathematical truths is, that a II the argu-
ment is on one side. There are no objections,
and no answers to objections. But on every
subject on which difference of opinión is pos-
sible, the truth depends on a balance to be
struck between two sets of conflicting reason.s.
Even in natural philosophy, there is always
some other explanation possible of the same
facts; some geocentric theory instead of heli-
ocentric, some phlogiston instead of oxygeii;
and it has to be shown why that other theory
cannot be the true one: and until this is
shown, and until we know how it is shown,
we do not understand the grounds of our
Opinión. But when we turn to subjects in-
finitely more complicatcd. to moráis, religión,
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politics, social relations, and the business ol
life, three-fourths of the arguments for every
disputad opinión consist in dispelling the ajj-
pearances which favor some opinión different
from it. Tlie greatest orator. save one. of an-
tiquity, has laft it on record tliat he always
studied bis adversarv's case with as great, if
not still grcater, intensity than oven bis own.
What Cicero practised as the means of foren-
sic succe.ss, i'cquires to be imitated by all who
study any subject iu order to arrive at the
truth. líe whü knows only bis own side of
the caso, knows littlo of that. His reasons

may be good, and no one may have bcen able
to refute them. But if he is equally unable
to i'efute the reasons on the opposite side; if
he does not so much as know what they are,
he has no ground for prcferring either opin
ión. The rational position for him would be
suspensión of judgment, and unloss he con-
tents himself with that. Le is either led by
authority, or adopts, like the gcnerality of
the worid, the sido to which he feeis most in-
clination. Ñor is it enough that he should
hear the arguments of advemaries from his
own teachers, prcsented as they state them,
and accompanied by what they offer as refu-
tations. That is not the way to do justice to
the arguments, or bring them into real con-
tact with his own mind. He must be able to
hear them from persons Avho actually believe
them; who defend them in earnest, and do
their very utmost for them. He must know
them in their most plausible and persuasive
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foim; te must feel the wliole forcé of the dif-
ficulty which the true view of the subject has
to encounter ancl dispose of; else he will never
really possess himself of the portion of ti-uth
which meets and removes that difhculty.
Nínety-niiie in a hundred of what are called
educated men are ín this coiidition; even of
those who can argüe fluently for tlieir opin-
ions. Their conclusión may be true, but it
might be false for anything they know: they
have never thrown themselves into the men
tal position of those who think diífcrently
from them, and considered what sucli persons
may have to say; and consequently they do
not, in any proper sense of the word, know
the doctrine which they themselves profess.
They do not know those parts of it which ex-
plain and justify the remainder; the consid-
erations which show that a fact which seem-
ingly conflicts with another is reconcilable
with it, or that, of two apparently strong
reasons, one and not the other ought to be
preferred. All that part of the ti'uth which
turns the scale, and decides the judgment of
a completely informed mind, they are strang-
ers to; ñor is it ever really known, but to
those who have attended equally and impar-
tially to both sides, and endeavoi'cd to see the
reasons of both in the strongest light. So es-
sential is this discipline to a real understand-
ing of moral and human subjects, that if op-
ponents of all important truths do not exist,
ít is indispensable to imagine them, and supply
them with the strongest arguments \vhich
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the most skill'ul devil s advócate can conjure
up.^
To abate the forcé of thcso considerations,

an enomy of free discussion may be supposcd
to say that thcre is no nccessity for mankind
in general to know and undei-stand all that
can be said agaiiist or for their opinions by
philosophers and thcologians. That it is not
ncodful for common men to be able to exposc
all the inisstatements or faUacies of an ingen-
ious opponcnt. Tlnct it is enough if there is
always somcbody capable of answering them,
so that nothing likcly to mislead uninstructed
persons remains unrcfutcd. That simple
minds, having bcen taught the obvious
grounds of the truths inculcurted on them,
may trust to autliority for the rcst, and being
aware that they have noither knowlcdge ñor
talent to rcsolve cvery diñiculty which can be
raiscd, may repose in the assurance that all
those which have bcen raiscd have been or
can be answerod, by those who ai'O specially
trained to the task.

Conceding to this view of the subject the
litmost that can be claimed for it by those
most easily satisfled with the amount of un-
derstanding of trutli which ought to accom-
pany the belief of it; even so, the argument
for free discussion is no way weakened. For
even this doctrine acknowledges that man
kind ought to have a rational assurance that
all objections have been satisfactorily an-
swered; and how are they to be answered if
that which requircs to be answered is not
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spoken? or how can the answei* be knoAvn tn
be satisfactoiy, if the objcctors have no o]->-
portunity of showíng that it is nnsatisfactory
If not the public, at Icast tbc i)hilosophers :infl
theologians wlio are to resolve the difficultics.
must make themselvos familiar witb tbosc
diflBculties in their niost puzzling lorui;
ancl this cannot be accomplished inilc.ss tbey
are freely stated, and placed in tbe most ad-
vantageous light which tbey admit of. ibo
Catholic Cliurch has its own way of dealin.a
■vvith this embain-assing problem. It jnakcs a
bread separation between those who can bo
pennitted to receive its doctrines on con^"io-
tion, and those who must accept thcm on
trust. Neither, indeed, are allowcd any
choice as to what tbey will accept; but the
clergy, such at least as can be fully confíded
in, may adraissibly and mciátoriously make
themselves acquainted with the ai'guments ol
opponents, in order to answer them, and may'.
therefore, read heretical books; the laityy not
unless by special permission, hard to be ob-
tained. This discipline recognizes a knoA^ 1-
edge of the enemy's case as beneficial to tho
teachers, but flnds means, consistent with
this, of denying it to the i'est of the world:
thus giving to the élite more mental culture,
though not more mental freedom, than it ¡d-
lows to the mass. By this device it succeeds
in obtaining the kind of mental supeiáíjiáty
which its purposes requü-e; for though culture
without freedom never made a. largo and lib
eral mind, it can make a "levci i asi pr/as
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advoí.'atc of a cause. But in counlries pro-
fossing Protostantism, this rcsourcc is donied;
since rrotestants hold, at loast in thcory. tliat
the rcspoiisibility for the choice of a religión
must be borne by eai-h for himsclf, and can
not be tbrowii oíl' apon teachers. Besides, in
the present slate of the world. it ispractically
impossible that writings which are read by the
instructcd can be kej)! from the uninstrucfed.
If the teachers of mankiiid are to be cognizant
of all that tliey ought to kiiow. everything
must be free to be -written and published with
out restraint.

If, however, the mischievous opcration of
the abscuce of free discussion, when the re-
ceivcd opinioiis are truc, were confined to
leaA'ing men ignorant of the gruunds of tliose
opinions, it might be thought that this, if aii
intellectual, is no moral evil, and does not af-
í(!ct tlie worth of tlie opinions, regarded in
their iufluence on tho cliaracter. The fact,
however, is, that not only the groimds of tho
opinión aro forgotten in the abscnce of dis
cussion, but too often the mcaning of the
opinión itself. The words which convey it,
cease to suggest ideas, or suggesl only a small
portion of tbosc they were originally employcd
to comnumicate. Instead of a vivid concep-
tion, and a líving belief, there remain only a
few phrases retained by inte; or, if anj' jiart,
the shcll and husk only of the meaning is re
tained, the fíner essence being lost. Tlie great
chaptcr in human history which this fact oc-
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cupies and filis, cannot be too earncstly stud-
ied and meditated on.

It is illustrated in tbe experience of almost all
ethical doctrines and religious creeds. Thcy
are all full of meaning and vitality to those
who orígnate them, and to the direct disciples
of the originators. Thelr meaning continúes
to be felt in undiminished strength, and is pcr-
haps brought out into even fuller conscious-
ness, so long as the stmggle lasts to give tlio
doctrine or creed an ascendency over other
creeds. At last it either prevails, and becomes
the general opinión, or its progi'ess stops; it
keeps possession of the gi-ound it has gained,
but ceases to spread further. When either of
these results has become apparent, contro-
versy on the subject flags, and gradually dies
aAvay. The doctrine has taken its place, if not
as a received opinión, as one of the admitted
sects or divisions of opinión: those who hold
it have generally inherited, not adoptad it;
and conversión from one of these doctrines to
another, being now an exceptional fact, occu-
pies little place in the thoughts of their pro-
fessors. Instead of being, as at first, con-
stantly onthe alert either to defend themselves
against the world, or to bring the world over
to them, they have subsided into acquiescence,
and neither listen, when they can help it, to
arguments against their creed, ñor trouble
dissentients (if there be sitch) with arguments
in its favor. From this time may usually be
datad the decline in the living power of the
doctrine. We often hear the teachcrs of all
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creeds lamenting the difiioulty of keeping up
in the minds of behevcrs a livcly ajiprehen-
sion of the truth whieh thcy nominally recog-
nize, so that it may penétrate the íeclings,
and ;xc(piire a i-eal masteiy over the conduct.
No such diíKculty is coinplained of while tlie
creed is .still lighting for its cxistencc: even
the weaker coinbatants then know and feel

what they are fighting íor, and the difference
betwcen it and other doctrines; and in that
period of every creeds cxistence, not a few
persons may be found, who have realizad its
fundamental principies in aU the forins of
thought, have weighed and considerad them
in all their important bearings, and have e.x-
perienced the full eíTect on the character,
which bclief in that creed ought to produce in
a mind thorougldy imbued with it. But when
it lias come to be an hei'cditary creed, and ( o
bcí received passively, ]iüt actively—when the
mind is no longer compelled, in the same de-
gree as at iirst, to exercise its vital powers on
the questions which its belief presents to it,
there is a progressive tendency to forget all
of tlie belief exijept the foianularies, or to give
it a diül and tori)id assent, as if accepting it
on trust dispensod with the necessity of real-
izing it in consciousness, or testing it by per
sonal experience; until it almost ceases to
connect itself at all with the inner life of the
human being. Tlien are seen the cases, so
frequent in this age of the world as almost to
form the majority, in which the creed re-
mains as it wero outside the mind, incrusting
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and petvifying it against all other infliiences
addressed to the higlier parts of oiir natui-e;
manifestiug its power by not sufforing any
fresh and living conviction to get in, but itself
doing nothing for muid or heart, except stand-
ing sentinel over them to keep thcni vacant.
Towhat an extent doctrines intrinsically

litted to inake the deepest iinpression apon
the mind may remain in it as dcad beliefs,
without being ever realized in the iinagina-
tion, the feelings, or the undei'standing, is ex-
emplified by the right in -which the niajority
of believers hold the doctrines of Cbristianity.
By Christianity I bere mean wliat is acconnt-
ed such by all churches and sects—the max-
ims and precepts contained in the Now Testa-
ment. These are considered sacred, and ac-
cepted as laws, by all professing Cbristians.
Yet it is soarcely too niucli to say that not
one Clmstian in a thousand guides or tests
bis individual conduct by refej'cnce to those
laws. Tlie standard to Avhich he does refer it,
is the custom of bis nation, bis class, or bis re-
ligious profession. He has thus, on the one
hand, a collection of ethical inaxims, aa-IiícIi
he believes to have been vouchsafed to him
by infallible wisdora as rules for bis govern-
ment; and on the other a set of eA"ery-day
judginents and practices, which go a certain
length with some of those maxims, not so
great a length with others, stand in direct op-
position to some, and are, on the Avhole, a com-
promise between the Christian creed and tho
interests and suggestions of Avorldly life. To
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the first of th(>se standards he gires bis bom-
ago; to tlic otlier bis real allogianco. All Cbris
tians beli(n-e that the blessed aro the poor and
humble, and those who aro ill-nsod by the
Avorld; that it is oasier for a camel to pass
through the oye of a needle tban for a rich
man to enter the kingdom of heaven; that
they shouhl Judge not, lest they be judged;
that they should swear not atall; that they
should love tlunr neighbor as themselves;
that if one take their cloak, they should gire
bim their eoat also; that they should take no
thought for the morrow; that if they woiüd
be perfect they should sell all that they haA'e
and gire it to the poor. They are not insin-
cere Avhen they say that they believe these
things. They do believe them, as people be
lieve what they h.ave always heard lauded
íind iiever diseussed. But in the sense of that
living belief whieli i'egulates conduct. they
believe these doctrines just up to the point to
which it it usual to act upon them. The doc
trines in their integrity are serviceable to pelt
adversaries Avith; and it is understood that
they are to be put forward (when possible) as
tlu; rcasons for whatcver people do that they
think laudable. But any one Avho reminded
them that tlu; maxims require an infinity of
things which they nevei- even think of doing,
woidd gain nothing but to be classed among
those vei'y unpojmlar characters avIio aitect
to be better than other people. The doctrines
have no hold on ordinary believers—are not
a power in their minds. The^' have an habit-
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ual respect for the sound o£ thcni, but no feol-
ing -wbich spreads from the words to the
things signified, and foi'ces the mind to take
them in, and make them conform to the for
mula. Whenever conduct is concerned, they
look round for Mr. A and B to direct thcni
how far to go in obeying Christ.
Now we may be well assured that the caso

was not thus, but far otherwíse, with the early
Chrístians. Had it been thus, Chrístianity
never would have expanded from an obscurc
sect of the despised Hebrews into the religión
of the Román empire. When their enemies
said, 'See how these Chrístians love one
another' (a remarle not likely to be made by
anybody now), they assuredly had a mucli
livelier feeling of the meaning of their creed
than they have ever had since. And to this
cause, probably, it is chiefly owing tliat
Chrístianity now makes so little progrcss in
extending its domain, and after eighteen cent-
uries, is still nearly confinad to Eimopeans
and the descendants of Europeans. Even
with the strictly religious, who are much in
earnest about their doctrines, and attach a
greater amount of meaning to many of them
than people in general, it commonly happens
that the part which is thus comparatively ac
tive in their minds is that which was made by
Calvin, or Knox, or some such person much
nearer in character to themselves. The say-

ings of Christ co-exist passively in their minds,
producing hardly any eífect beyond what is
caused by mere listening to words so amiablo
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and bland. Tliere are many rcasons, doubt-
less, why doctrines which are the badge of a
sect retain more of their vitality than those
conimon to all recognixed sects, aud Avhj'
more pains aro talcen by teachors to kecp
their meaning alive; but ono rcason certainly
is, that the peculiar doctrines aro more ques-
tioned, and have to be oftcncr defended
against oiien gainsaycrs. Both teachors and
Icarncrs go to slccp at their post, as soon as
there is no enemy in the field.
The samething holds true, generally speak-

ing, of all traditit)nal doctrines—those of pru-
dence and knowlcdge of life, of moráis or
religión. All languages and literatures are
fidl of general observations on life, both as to
what it is, and how to conduct oneself in it;
observations which everybody knows, which
o^'erybody repeats, or heai's with acquies-
<;ence, which aiu receivcd as truisms, yet of
which most people first truly leam the mean
ing, when exjierience, generally of a ijainful
kind, has made it a reality to them. How
oftcn, when smarting under some unforeseen
misfortuno or disappointnient, does a person
cali to mind some proverb or common saying,
fíxmiliar to him all his life, the :neaniug of
which, if he had ever before felt it as he does
now, would have saved him from the calam-

ity. There are indeed reasons for this, other
than the absence of discussion: there are
many truths of which the fuU meanmg cannot
be realized, until personal experience has
brought it home. But much more of the
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meaning even of these would have been un-
derstood, and what "vvas miderstood would
have been far more deeply impressed on the
mind, i£ the man had been accustonied to
hear it argued j)?'o and con by people who did
understand it. The tendency of mankind to
leave olí thinking about a thing wlien it is no
longer doubtfiü, is the cause of half theii- er-
rors. A cotemporary author has well spokeii
of 'the deep slumber of a decided opinión."
But what! (it may be asked) Is the absence

of unanimity an indispensable condition of
tnie knowledge? Is it necessary that soino
part of mankind should persist in error, to
enable any to realize the truth? Does a belieí
cease to he real and vital as soon as it is gen-
erally received—and Ls a proposition noA'er
thoroughly understood and felt unless stDine
doubt of it remains? As soon as mankind
have unanimously aceepted a truth, does the
tiaith perish within them? The highcst aini
and hest result of improved intelligtnrce. it has
hitherto been thought, is to unite mankind
more and more in the acknowledgment of all
important truths: and does the intelligenco
oidy last as long as it has not aehieved its ob-
ject? Do the fruits of conquest perish by the
very completeness of the victory
I afñrm no such thing. As mankind im-

prove, the numher of doctrines which are no
longer disputad or doubted will he constantly^
on the increase; and the well-being of man
kind may almost be measured by the numbei'
and gravity of tbe truths which have r<\aehed
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the point of boing iineontestod. The cossa-
tion, on one question aftcr another, of sorious
conlroversy. is one of the necessary ineidents
of the consolidation of opinión: a consolida-
tion as salutary in the case of truc opinions,
as it is dangerous and noxious when the opin
ions ar(> erroneous. But thongh this gradual
narrowing of the bounds of diversity of opin
ión is necessary in both sensos of the term,
being at once inevitable and indispensable, we
are not therefore obligad to etmclude that all
its cünse((Henees mnst be benefícial. The loss
of so important an aid to the intelligent and
living appi-ehension of a truth, as is aft'orded
bythe nec<>ssityof explaining it to. or defend-
ing it against, opponents, thoiigh not sufli-
cient to outweigh. is no tritling drawback
from. thi> beneñt of its universal recognition.
Where this advantage can no longer be had,
1 confess I shoidd like to see the teachers of

mankind endeavoring to provide a siibstitute
for it ; some eontrivanee for making the diífi-
culties of the question as present to the learn-
ci'"s consciousness, as if they were prcssed
upon him by a dissentient champion, eager
for bis conversión.
But instead of seeking contrivances for this

]iurpose, they have lost those they formerly
liad. The Socratic! dialectics, so magniflcently
exem]dilied in the dialogues of Plato, were a
eontrivanee of this description. They were
essentially a negative discussion of the great
questions of philosophy and life, directed with
cionsummate skill to the purpose of convine-
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ing any oneAvho had nieroly adoptod tho com-
moiiplaccs of received opinioii, that he did
not understaud the subjcct—that he as yet
attached no deñnite meaning to the doctrines
he professed; in order that, becoining a'Wiire
of his ignorance, he niight he put in the way
to ohtain a stable helief, resting on a clear ap-
prehension both of the meaning of doctrines
and of their evidence. The school dispnta-
tions of the Middle Ages had a somewhat sim
ilar object. They were intended to make
sure that the pnpil nnderstood his own opin
ión, and (by necessary correlation) the opin
ión opposed to it, and could enforce the
grounds of the one and confute those of the
other. These last-mentioned contcsts had in-
deed the incurable defect, that the premisos
appealed to were taken from authority, not
from reason; and, as a discipline to tho mind,
they were in every resiDcct inferior to the
powerful dialectics which formed the intellects
of the ' Socratici viri;' but the modern mind
owes far more toboth than itis generally will-
ing to admit, and the present modes of edu-
cation contain nothing which in the smallcst
degree supplies the place either of the one or
of the other. A person who derives all his
instruction from teachers or books, even if he
escape the besetting temptation of contenting
himself with cram, is under no compulsión to
hear both sides; accordingly it is far from a
frequent accomplishment, even among think-
ers, to know both sides; and the weakest
part of what everybody says in defence of his
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Opinión, is what hoinlends as a reply to an-
tagonists. It is the fashion of the present
time to disparage negativo logic—that which
points out weaknesses in theory or errors in
practico, without establishingpositive truths.
Such negativo criticisni woidd indeod be poor
enough as au ultimato result; but as a mcans
to attaining any positivo kiiowlodge or convic-
tion worthy tho naine, it cannot be valued
too highly; and until peoplo are again syste-
matically trainod to it, thore will be íow great
thinkers, and a low general average of intel-
loct, in any but tho mathematical and physical
departments of spocidation. On any other
subject no ono's opinions deservc the ñame of
knowlodge, oxcept so far as he has either had
forced upon hini by others, or gono through
of himself, the same mental process which
Avould have beon roquircd of him in carrying
on an active controvorsy with opponents.
That, therefore, which when absent, it is so
indispensable, but so diflicult, to create, how
worse than absurd it is to forego, when spon-
taucously ofiering itself! If there are any
porsons who contost a received opinión, or
Avho will do so if law or opinión will let them,
let US thank them for it, opon our minds to
listen to them, and rejoice that there is some
one to do for us what we otherwise ought, if
we have any regard for either the certainty or
the vitality of our convictions, to do with
much greater labor for ourselves.
It still remains to speak of one of the prin

cipal causes which inakc divcrsity of opinión
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advantageous, and will continué to do so until
mankind shall have entei'ed a stagc of intid-
lectual advancement which at prcsent sooins
at an incalculable distance. We have hitliei--

to considered only two possibilities: Ihat ího
received opinión may be falsa, and soinc otlier
Opinión, cojisequently, truc; or tliat, the i"c-
ceived opinión being truc, a conflict ■with tlic
opposite error is csscntial toa clear apprchen-
sion and deep feeling of its truth. But thci-o
is a commoner case than eithcr of thcsc; ■svlicn
the coníUcting doctrines, instead of bcing ono
true and the other false, sbare the trutli bc-
tweentbem; and the nonconforming opinión
is needed to supply the rcmaürder of tlie trutli,
of which the received doctrino einhodies only
a part. Popular opinions, on suhjects not
palpable to sense, are often true, but seldom
or never the whole truth. They are a part of
the tiaith; sometünes a greater, sometinic.s a
smaller part, but exaggerated, distorted, and
disjoined fi-om the truths hy which they ought
to he accomi^anied and limited. Heretical
opinions, on the other hand, are gcnerally
some of these suppressed and neglected truths,
hursting the honds which kept them down,
and either seeking reconciliation with the
truth contained in the connnon opinión, or
ñ-onting it as enemies, and setting themselvc.s
up, with similar exclusiveness, as the whole
truth. The latter case is hitherto the most
frequent, as, in the human niind, ono-sided-
ncss has always heen the laile, and many-sidod-
ness the exception. Henee, oven in ixo olu-
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.tions of opinión, one part of the truth usually
scts while anothcr risos. Eren progress,
which ought to superadd. for the most part
only substitutos, one partial and incompltt^
truth for another; improvement consisting
chicfly in this, that the newiragment of trutli
is moi'o wanted. more adaptetl to the ncods
of the time, than that which it displaces.

Such being the partial character of iirevail-
ingopinions. even when restingonatruefoun-
dation. every oiiinion which cmbodies some-
wdiat of the jiortion of truth which the comnion
Opinión oinits, ought to he considered precious,
with whatevcr amount of error and confusión
that truth maj" be blended. No sober judge
of hunnin affairs will feel bound to be iudig-
naut because thosc who forcé on our notice
truths which we should otherwise ha^'C ovcr-
looked, ovcrlook some of those whicli we see.
Eather, he will think that so long as popidar
truth is one-sided, it is more dcsirable than
otherwise that impopular tinth should have
one-sided assertors too; such being usually
the most energetic, and the most likely to
compel reluctant attention to the fragment
of wisdom "which they proclaim as if it were
the whole.

Thus, intheeighteenth century, ivhen neai'ly
all the instructed, and all tliose of the unin-
sti'ucted who were led by them, were lost in
admiration of what is cailed civilization, and
of the marvels of inodern science, litei-ature,
and philosophy, and while greatly overrating
the ainount of unlikcncíss bclween the mcn oí
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moclcrn aud tliose of ancieiit times, indiilgcd
the belief that the whole of the diíTerejice was
iii their own favor; with what a saliitary
shock did tlie paradoxes of Kousseaii explode
like bombshells in the midst, dislocating the
compact mass of one-sided opinión, and forc-
ing its elements to recombine in a bettcr fonn
and with additional ingredients. Not that the
current opinions were on the whole farther
from the truth than Roussean's were; on the
contrary, they were nearer to it; they con-
tained more of positivo trutli, and very nmcli
less of error. Nevertheless thero lay in Rous
sean's doctrine, and has floated down the
streain of opinión along with it, a considerable
amount of exactly those truths which the
popular opinión wanted; and these are the
deposit which was left behind whcn the flood
subsided. The superior worth of simpdicity of
life, the enervating and denioralizing ofleet of
the trammels and hypocrisies of artificial so-
ciety, are ideas which have never been en-
tirely absent from cultivated minds since
Rousseau wrote; and they will in time pro
duce their due eífect, though at present need-
ing to be asserted as much as ever, and to be
asserted by deeds, for words, on this subject,
have nearly exhausted them power.
In pohtics, again, it is almost a common-

place, that a party of order or stability, and a
party of progi-ess or reform, are both neces-
saiy elements of a healthy state of political
life; until the one or the other shall have so
enlarged its mental grasp as to be a party
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equally of order and of progi'os.s, knowing ancl
distinguishing what is fit to be preservedlrom
what ouglit to he .swopt au-ay. Each of these
modos of tliinking derives its utility from the
dcfieieiieies of the other; but it is m a great
measui'o tlie opiiosition of tlie other that keeps
each within the limits of reason and sanitv. ■
Unless oi)inion.s favorable to democraey and
to arLstoci-ac_)-, to proporty and to eqiuüity, to
«•o-nperation aud to competition, to luxury
and to abstinem-e, to .sociality and individuaí-
ity, to liberty and di.scipline. andall the other
standing antagonisms of praetical life. are
expressed witli e(|ual freedom, and enforeed
and defended with equal talent and energy,
tlieie is no chance of both elements obtaining
tbeii due; one .scalc is sure to go np, and the
other do^yn. Truth, in the gi-eat pmctical con-
cenis of life, is so much a question of the reeon-
ciling and combining of o]q>osite.s, that very
few have minds suíllciontly caiiacious and im-
partial to make the adju.stment with an ap-
liroach to coi'rectness, and it has to be made by
the rough jti'oce.ss of a struggle between com-
batants fighting under liostikíbannem. On any
of the great opeii qiu>stious just enumerated,
lí either of the two opiiiion.s has a better claim
than the other, not merely to be tolerated,
Out to be eneouraged and countcnauced, it is
110 one which happens at the particular time
and place to be in a minority. That is the
opimon vhich, for the timo being. represents
the ncgleeted interests, the sido of human well-
being u hich is in dangcr of obtaining Ic.ss than
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its shai-e. I am aware that thero is not, iii
this countiy, any intolerance of iliírei'ences uf
opinión on most of these topics. Thoy are ad-
duced to show, hy admitted and niidtiplii'd
examples, the iiniverscxlity of the fac-t, that
only through diversity of opinión is tljcre, in
the existingstate of human iiitelleet. a cdiance
of fair play to all sides of tho triith. Wlu-n
there are persons to be found, wlio fonix an
exception to the apparent unanimity of the
world on any suhject, even if tiic world is in
the right, it is always probable that dissen-
tients have something worth hearing to say
for themselves, and that truth woiild lose
something by their silence.
It may be objected, 'But aome rcceivod

principies, especiaUy on the highest and most
vital subjeets, are more than half-triiths.
The Christian morality, for instance, is the
whole tmth on that subject, and if any ono
teaches a morality, Avhich varies from it, he
is whoUy in error.' As this is of all cases the
most important in practice, nono can bo fitter
to test the general maxim. But before jíro-
nouncing what Christian morality is or is not,
it woiüd be desimble to decide what is meant
by Christian morality. If it means the moi-al-
ity of the New Testament, I wonder that any
one Avho derives bis knowledge of this from
the book itself, can suppose that it was an-
nounced, or intended, as a complete doctrine
of moráis. The Gospel always refers to a pre-
existing morality, and confines its precepts to
the particidars in which that morality was to
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be corrected, or siiperseded by a wider and
higher; expressing itself, moreover, in terms
most general, often impossible to be inter-
preted literally, and possessing rather the im-
pressiveness of poetry or eloquence than tho
precisión of legislation. To extract from it a
body of ethical doctrine, has nover beenpossi-
ble without eking it out from the Oíd Testa
ment, that is, from a system elabórate indeed,
but in many respects barbarous, and intended
only for a barbarous people. St. Paúl, a de-
clared enemy to this Judaical mode of inter-
preting the doctrine and ñlling up the schemo
of bis ̂ laster. equally assinnes a pre-existing
morality. namely that of the Greeks and Eo-
mans; and bis advice to Christians is in a
great mensure a system of accommodation to
that; even to the extent of giving an appar
ent sanction to slavery. What is caUed
Christian, but sht)uld rather be termed theo-
logical, morality, "was not the work of Christ
or tho Ax^ostles, but is of much later origin,
having been graduall.y built up by the Catho-
lic Church of the first ñve ceiituries, and
though not implicitly adopted by moderns and
Protestants, has been much less modified by
them than might have been expected. For
the most part, indeed, they have contented
themselves with cutting oíT the additions
which had been made to it in the Middle Ages,
each sect supplying the place by fresh addi
tions, adapted to its own character and ten-
dencies. That mankind owe a great debt to
this morality, and to its carly tcachers, I
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shoulcl be the last persüii to deny; biit I do
not scruple to say of it that it is, in luany ini-
portant points, incoinplete and oiie-sided, and
that unless ideas and feelings, not sanctíoncd
by it, had ooiitributed to tlie foi'ination of
European life and character, human aífairs
Avould have been in a "worse eondition than
they now are.
Cbristian morality (so called) has all tho

characters of a roaction; it is. in great i^art, a
protest against Paganism. Its ideal is nega-
tive rather than positive; passive i-ather than
active; Innocence rather than Nubleness; Ab-
stinence from Evil, rathei- than energetic Pur-
suit of Good; in its precepts (as has been vell
said) 'thou shalt not' predominates undidj^
over ' thou shalt.' In its hoi-i-or of sensual-
ity, it made an idol of asceticisni, which
has been gradually compromised avay into
one of legahty. It holds out the hopo of
heaven and the threat of heU, as tho appointed
and apiH'opriate motives to a virtuous life: in
this falling far below the best of the ancients,
ánd doing what lies in it to gi\'e to human
rnorality an essentially selfish chai'acter, by
disconnecting each man's feelings of duty
from the interests of his fellow-creatures, ex-

cept so far as a self-interested inducement is of-
fered to him for consulting them. It is essen
tially a doctrine of passive obedience; it in-
culcates submission to all authorities found
established; who indeed are not to be acdively
obeyed when they command what religión
fdvbids, but who are not to be resisted, far
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less robelled against, for any amount of wrong
to ourselves. And while, in the morality of
the best Pagan nations, duty to the State
holds even a disproporlionate place infriim--
ing on the just liberty of the individual- in
purely Christian ethics, that grand depart-
ment of duty is scarcely noticed or aeknowl-
edgcd. It is in the Koran, not the New Tes-
tament, that wc rcad the inaxim—' A ruler
who appomts any man to an office when

anothcr man botter

otobiigaiio.. tho pubuc
morahtj, is derived from Greek and Rom-in
sources, not from Christian; as, eíen in the
morality of prívate life, whatever exists of
magnammity, highmindedncss, personal dig-
mty, en the sense of honor, is derived from
le pine 3 liiiuian, not the religious part of

oui education, and never could have grown
out of a standard of ethics in which the only
worth, profcssedly recognized, is that of obe
dience.

I am as far as any one from pretending that
these defects are nccessarily inherent in the
Christian ethics, in every manner in which it
can be conceivod, or that the many requisites
of a comjilete moral docti'ine which it does not
contain, do not admit of being reconciled witli
it. Far less would I insinúate this of the doc
trines and precei^ts of Christ himself. I be-
lieve that the sayings of Christ are all, that I
can see any evidence of their having been in-
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tended tobe; that they are irreconcilablc with
nothing which a coinprehensive niorality i-e-
quires; that everything-which is excellent in
ethics may be brought ■wíthíii thcin, ^^'ítll no
greater violence to their langiiago thaii has
been done to it by all -who have attenipted to
deduce froni them any practica! systcni of
conduct -whatever. But it is quite consisteiit
with this, to believe that tliey contaiu, and
were meant to contain, only a part of the truth ;
that many esseiitial eleiuents of tlie highest
morality are among the things wliicli are not
provided for, ñor inteuded to be provided foi-,
in the recorded deliverances of tlio Fouiidcr
of Christianity, and which have been entirely
thrown aside in the systeni of ethics erected
on the basis of those deliverances by tlie
Christian Church. And this beingso, I tliink
it a great error to persist in atteinpiting t(j
find in the Christian doctrino that complete
rule for our guidance, which its author in-
tended it to sanction and enforce, but only
partially to provide. I believe, too, that this
narrow theory is becoining a grave pi-actical
evil, detracting greatly from the moi-al train-
ing and instruction, which so manj^ well-
meaning persons are now at length exerting
themselves to promote. I niuch fear that by
attempting to forin the niind and feelings on
an exclusively religious type, and disearding
those secular standards (as for want of a bet-
ter ñame they may be called) which hereto-
fore co-existed with and supplemented the
Christian ethics, receiving some of its spirit,
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and infusing into it some of theirs, there will
i-esult, and is even now resulting, a low, ab-
ject, servile type of character, which, submit
itself as it may to what it deems the Sui)reme
Will, is incapable of rising to or sympathiz-
ing in the conception of Supreme Goodness.
I believe that other ethics thaii any which
can be evoh-ed from exclusively Christian
sourccs, must c.xist side by side with Chris
tian ethics to produce the moral regenera-
tion of mankind; and that the Christian sys-
teni is no cxi-eption to the rule, that in an im-
l)erfect state of the human niind, the interests
of truth re(juire a diversity of opinions. It
is not necessary that in ceasing to ignore the
moral truths not contained in Christianity,
men should ignore any of those which it
does contain. tíuch prejudice, or oversight,
when it occurs, is altogether an evil; but it
is one from which we cannot hope to be al-
ways exeinpt, and must be regarded as the
price paid for an inestimable good. The
exclusive pretensión made by a part of the
ti'uth to be the whole, must and ought to be
]n-otested against; and if a reactionary im-
pulsfi should makc the protesters unjust in
their turn, this one-sidedne.ss, like the other,
may be lamcntod, but must be tolerated. If
Christians woidd teach inftdels to be just to
Chi'istianity, they should themselves be just
to inñdelity. It can do truth no service to
bliuk the i'act, known to all who have the
most ordinary acquaintance with literarj his-
tory. that a large portion of the nobíest and
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most valiiable moral teaching has been the
work, not only of men wbo did not know, but
of men "who kneiy and rejected, the Christian
faith.
I do not pretend that the most unlhnited

use of the freedom of enunciating all possible
opmions would put an end to the evils of re-
ligious or philosophical sectarianism. Every
truth Avhich men of narrow capacity ai-e in
earnest about, is sure to be asseiied, incul-
cated, and in many ways even acted on, as íf
no other truth existed in the world, or at all
events nene that coiild limlt or qualify the
first. I acknowledge that the tendency of all
opiníons to become sectarian is not cured by
the freest discussion, but is often heightene'd
and exacerbated thereby; the truth "wliieh
ought to have been, but 'was not, seen, being
rejected all the more violently because pro-
claimed by persons regarded as opponents.
But it is not on the impassioned j)artisan, it is
on the calmer and more disinterested by-
stander, that this collision of opinions works
its salutary eífect. Not the violent confliet
between parts of the truth, but the quiet sujj-
pression of half of it, is the formidable evil;
there is always hope when peojDle are forced
to listen to both sides; it is when they attend
only to one that eirors harden into prejudices.
and truth itself ceases to have the eífect of
tiuth, by being exaggerated hito falsehood.
And since there are few mental attributes
more rare than that judicial faculty which
can sit in intelligent judgment between two
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sides of a question, of which only one is rep-
resented by an advócate before it, truth has
no chance but in proportion as every side of
it, every opinión which embodies any frac-
tion of the truth, not only finds advocates,
but is so advocated as to be listoned to.

We have no^^• recognizcd the necessity- to
the mental well-bcing of mankhid (on wliich
all their other well-boing depends) of freedom
of opinión, and freedom of the expression of
opiiiion, on four distinct gi'ouuds; which we
will now brieñy recapitúlate.

First, if any opinión is compellod to silence,
that opinión may, for aught we can cerlainly
know, be true. To deny this is to assume our
own infallibility.
Secondly, though the silenced opinión be an

error, it may, and very commonly does, coii-
tain a portion of truth; and since the genei'al
or prevailing opinión on any subject is raroly
or never the whole truth, it is only by the col
lision of adverse opinions that the i-emainder
of the truth has any chance of being siqiplied.
Thirdly, even if the received opinión be not

only true, but the whole truth; unless it is
suffered to be, and aetually is, vigorously
and earnestly contested, it will, by niost of
those who receive it, be held in the manner of
a prejudice, with little comprehension or feel-
ing of its rational grounds. And not only
this, but, fourthly, the meaning of the doc
trine itself will be in danger of being lost, or
enfeebled, and deprived of its vital (dfect on
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the character and conduct: the dogma be-
coming a mere formal professlon, ineffica-
cious for good, but cumbei-ing the ground,
and preventing the gi-owth oí any real and
heartfelt conviction, from reason or personal
experience.
Before quittmg the subject of freedom of

Opinión, it is fit to take soma notice of those
who say, that the free expression of all opin-
ions should be permitted, on condition that
the manner be températe, and do not pass the
bounds of fair discussion. Much might be
said on the impossibility of fixing where theso
supposed boimds are to be placed; for if the
test be oflienee to those opinions are attacked,
I think experience testifies that this oííence is
given whenever the attack is telling and
powerful, and that every opponent who
pushes them hard, and whom they find it dif-
ficult to answer, appears to them, if he shows
any strong feeling on the subject, an intem-
perate opponent. But this, though an impor-
tant consideration in a practical point of view,
merges in a more fundamental objection. Un-
doubtedly the manner of asserting an opinión,
even though it be a true one, may be very ob-
jectionable, and may justly incur severo cen
sure. But the principal oííences of the kind
ai-e such as it is mostly impossible, unless by
accidental self-betrayal, to bring borne to con
viction. The gravest of them is, to argüe
sophistically, to suppress facts or arguments,
to misstate the elements of the case, or
misrepresent the opposite opinión. But all
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this, even to the most aggravated degree, is
so continually done in pcrfect good faith, by
persons who are not considered, and in many
other respects may not deserve to be consid
ered, ignorant or incompetont, that itisrarely
possible, on ade(|uate grounds. conscientiously
to stamp the misropresentation as morally
culpable; and still less could law presume to
interfere with this kind of controversial mis-

conduct. With regard to what is commonly
meant by intempcrate discussion, namely, in
vective, sarcasin, i^ersonality, and the like,
the denimciation of these weapons would de-
serve more sympathy if it wcre ever proposed
to interdiet them equally to both sides; butit
is only desired to restrain the employnient of
tliein against the prevailing opinión; against
the unpi'evailing thej- may not onlj' be used
without general disapproval, but will be likely
to obtain for him who uses them the praise of
honest zeal and righteous indignation. Yet
whatever mischief arises from their use, is
greatest when thej' are emploj'cd against the
comparatively defenceless; and whatever un-
fair advantage can be derived by any opinión
from this niode of asserting it, accrues al-
most exclusively to received opinions. The
worst offence of this kind whieh can be com-

mitted by a polemic, is to stigmatize those who
hold the contrary opinión as bad and immoral
men. To caluniny of this sort, those who
tiold any unpopular opiinion are pecidiarly ex-
posed, because they are in general few and un-
influential. and nobodv but themselves feels
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much interested in seeing justice done theni;
bút this weapon is, from the natura of the
case, denied to those who attack a i^revailing-
opinión: they can neither use it with safety
to themselves, ñor, if they could, woukl it do
anything but recoil on their own cause. In
general, opinions contrary to those cominonly
received can oiily obtain a hearing by studied
moderation of language, and the niost cau-
tious avoidance of unnecessary offence, from
which they hardiy ever deviate even in a
slight degree without losing ground; while
unmeasured vituperation employed on the
side of the prevailing opinión, really does de-
ter people from professing contrary ojDinions,
and from hstening to those who profess thein.
For the interest, therefore, of trutli and jus
tice, it is far more important to restrain this
employment of vituperative language than
the other; and, for example, if it were neces-
sary to choose, there would be mucli more
need to discourage oííensive attacks on infi-
delity than on religión. It is, however, obvi-
Gus that law and authority have no business
with restraining either, while opinión ouglit,
in every instance, to determine its verdict by
the circmnstances. of the individual case; con-
demning every one, on whichever side of the
argument he places himself, in whose mode of
advocacy either Avant of candor, or mahgnity,
bigotry, or intolerance of feeling manifest
themselves; but not inferring these Apices
from the side Avhich a person takes, though it
be the contrary side of the question to our
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own; and giving morited honor to every one,
Avhatever opinión he may huid, who has calin-
ncss to see and honesty to state Avhat his op-
ponents and their opinions roally are, exag-
gerating nothing to their discredit, keeping
nothing back which tells, or can be sup-
posed to tell, in their favor. This is the real
morality of public discnssion: and if often
violated, I ain happy to think that there are
many conti'over.sialists who to a great extent
observe it, and a still greatcr mnnbcr Avho
conscientiously strivc towards it.

CHAPTER ni.

OF INDIVIDUALITY, .\S ONE OF THE ELEMENTS

OF WELL-BEING.

Sucn being the roasons which make it im
perativo that human beings should be free to
form or)inions, and to express their ophiions
Avithout reserve; and snch the baneful conse-
quences to the iutellcctual, and through that to
tnc moral nature of man, unless this liberty is
either conceded, or asserted in spite of prohi-
bition; let us noxt examino whether the same
rea,sons do not require that men should be
fi'ce to act upen their opinions—to carry these
out in their lives, without hindrance, either
physical or moral, from their felloAV-men, so
long as it is at their own risk and peril. This
last proviso is of coursc indispensable. No one
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pretende that actions should be as frce as opin-
ions. On the contrary, even opinions lese
their immunity, when the circnmstanccs iii
whicli tliey are exprcssed are siich as to con-
stitute theii- expression a positivo instigation
to some mischievous act. An opinión that
corn-dealers are starvers of the poor, or tliat
private property is rohhery, onght to he un-

- molested when simply circulated tlirough the
press, hut may justly incnr pnnishnient when
delivered orally to an excited inoh assemhled
hefore the house of a corn-dealor, or when
handed ahoiit among the sanie moh in the
form of a placard. Acts, of whatever kind,
which, without jiistiflahle cause, do harm to
others, may he, and in the more important
cases ahsolutely require to he, controlled hy
the imfavorahle sentiments, and, when need-
ful, hy the active interference of mankind.
The liherty of the individual must he thus far
limited; he must not make himself a nuisance
to other people. But if he refrains froin mo-
lesting others in what concerns them, and
meroly acts according to his own inclination
and judgment in things which concern him
self, the same reasons which show that ojiin-
ion should he free, prove also that he should
he allowed, without molestation, to carry his
opinions into practico at his own cost. That
mankind are not infallihle; that their truths,
for the most part, are only half-truths; that
unity of Opinión, unless resulting from the
fullest and freest comparison of opposite o^iin-
ions, is not desirahle, and diversity not an
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evil, hut a good, until mankind are much
more capahle than at present of recognizing
all sides of the truth, are principies applicahle
to men's modes of action, not less than to
their opinions. As it is useful that while
mankind aro iinperfect there should he dif-
fcrent opinions. so it is that there should he
diíYerent c.xpcrnnents of living: that freo
scope shoidd he given to varicties of character
short of injury to othei's; and that the worth
of diíTereut niodes of life should be proved
practically, when any une thinks íit to try
them. It is desirahle. in shoi't, thatin things
which do not piámarily concern othei"S, indi-
viduality should assert itself. ^^ hcre, not
the persou's own character, hut the traditions
or customs of other ]ieople are the rule of
conduct, there is wanting one of the principal
ingredients of human happiuoss, and quite
the chief ingredient of individual and social
progress.

In maintaining this principie, the greates
difliculty to he encouutered dees not lie in the
appreciation of means towards an acknowl-
edged end, hut in the indiííerence of persons
in general to the end itself. If it were felt
that the free develoiiment of individuality is
one of the leading essentials of well-heing;
that it is not only a co-ordinate element with
all that is designated hy the terms ciyilization,
instruction, education,, culture, but is itself a
necessary part and condition of all those
things; there would he no danger tlnit lihei ty
should he under-valued, and the adjustmcnt
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OÍ the boundaries between it and social control
■would present no extraordinary difficulty.
But tbe evil is, that individual spontaneity is
hardiy recognized by tbe coinnion modos of
thinking, as having any iutrinsic worth, or
deserving any regard on its own account.
Tbe majority, being satisñed with tho ways
of inankind as they now ai'o (for it is they
who nuvke thein what tliey are), cannot com-
preliend why tbose vays shoiild not be good
cnough for everybody; and what is moro,
spontaneity forma no part of tlie ideal of tbe
majority of moral and social reformers, but is
rather looked on with jealousy, as a trouble-
sonie and perbaps rebcllious obstruction to
tbe general acceptance of what these reform
ers, in tbeü- own judgment, think would be
best for niankind. Few persons, out of Ger-
many, even coniprebend tbe meaning of tbe
doctrine whicb Wilbelm von Humboldt, so
eininent botb as a savant and as a politician,
made tbe text of a treatise—tbat ' tbe end of
man, or tbat wbicli is prescribed by tbe etei--
nal or immutable dictates of i-eason, and not
suggested by vague and transient desircs, is
tbe bigbest and most barmonious development
of bis powers to a complete and consistent
wbole;' that, therefore, tbe objcct 'towards
wbicb every human being must ceaselessly
direct bis efforts, and on wbicb especially
tbose wbo design to influence tbeir fellow-meii
must ever keep tbeir eyes, is tbe individua lity
of power and development,' tbat for tbis
tbcre are two requisitos, ' frcedom, and vari-
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ety of situations;' and tbat from tbe unión ot
tbese arise ' individual vigor and manifold db
vorsity,'wbicb combine tbemselves in 'orig-
inality.' '•*'

Little, bowcver, as peoplc are accustomcd
to a doctrine liko tbat of Von Humboldt, and
surprising as it niay be to them to fiud so bigb
a valué attacbed to individuality, tbe question
one must nevertbeless tbink, can only be one
of degrce. No oue's idea of excellence in con-
duct is tbat people sbould do absolutely notb-
ing but copy one anotbor. No one would as-
sert tbat people ougbt not to put into tbeir
mode of life, and into tbe conduct of tbeir
conccriis, anj- impress wliatevor of tbeir own
judgment,or of tbeir own individual cbaracter.
On tbe otber band, it would be absurd to pre-
tend tbat people ougbt to live as if notbmg
wbatever bad bcen known in tbe world be-
foro tbey carne into it; as if cxperience bad as
yet done notbing towards sbowing tbat one
mode of existcnce, or of conduct, is preferablo
to anotber. Nobody denies tbat people sboidd
be so taugbt and trained in youth, as to Icnow
and benelit by tlie ascertaiued rosults of human
experience. But it is tbe privilege and proper
condition of a human being, arrived at tbe
maturity of bis faculties, to use and interpret
cxperience in bis own way. It is for bim to
find out wbat part of recorded experience is
properly applicablo to bis own circumstances
and cbaracter. Tbe traditions and customs

* The and (tovcrnninii, from tJie Gorman
of Barón Wilhelni von HumboUlt, pp. 11 13.
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of other people are, to a certain extent. ovi-
dence of what tlieir experience has taught
them; presumptive evidenco, and as siicli,
have a claim to his deference: biit, in the first
place, their experience may be too narrow; or
tliey inay not have interpretcd it rightly.
Secondly, their interpretation of expcrienco
may be correct, biit unsnitable to hini. Ons*
toms ai*e inade for ciistomary circumstanees,
and customary charactcrs; and his circum
stanees or his character may be uncustonr-
ary. Thirdly, though tho customs be both
good as customs, and suitable to him yet ta
conform to custom, merely as custom, does
not edúcate or develop in him any of the qual-
ities which are the distinctive cndowment of
a human being. The human faculties of per-
ception, judgment, discriminative fceling,
mental activity, and even moral preference,
are exercised only in making a choice. Ho
who does anything because it is the c^istom,
makes no choice. He gains no practico eithcr
in discerning or in desiring what is best. The
mental and moral, like the muscular powers,
are improved only by being used. The facul
ties are called into no exercise by doing a thing
merely because others do it, no more than by
believing a thing only because others believe
it. If the grounds of an opinión are not con
clusivo to the pei-son's own reason, his reason
cannot be strengthened, but is likely to be
weakened, by his adopting it: and if the in-
ducements to an act are not such as are con-
sentaneous to his own fcelings and cliaractcr
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(where aifcction, or tho rights of others. aro
not concerned) it is so much done towards
rcndering his feelings and character inert and
torpid, instead of active and energetic.
lie who lets the world, or his own portion

of it, choosc his plan of lifo for him, híus no
need of any other facultj- than tho ape-like ono
of imitation. He who chooscs his plan for
himself, employs all his faculties. He must
uso obsorvation to seo, reasonmg and judg
ment to foresee, activity to gather material s
for decisión, discriniination to decide, and
when he has decided, firmness and self-control
to hold to his delibérate decisión. And theso
qualities he requires and exercises exactly in
l^roportion as the i^art of his conduct which
he determines according tohis own judgment
and feelings is a large one. It is possible that
he inight be guided in some good path, and
kept out of harm's way, without any of theso
things. But what will be his comparativo
Avorth as a human being? It really is of im.
portance, not only what men do, but also what
manner of men they are that do it. Among
the works of man, which human life is rightly
emidoyed in perfecting and beautifying, the
first in importance surely is man himself.
Supposing it were i^ossible to get houses biiilt,
corn grown, battles fought, causes tried, and
even churches erected and prayers said, by
machinery—by automatons in human form—
it would be a considerable loss to exchange for
these automatoms even tlie men ajid women

who at present inhábil the more civilized parts
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of tlie world, and who assuredly are but
starved specimens of what nature can and wiH
produce. Human nature is not a macliine to
be built after a model, and set to do exactly
the work pre.scribed for it, but a tree, which
requires to gi-ow and develop itself on all sides,
according to the tendency of the inward forces
which make it a living thing.
It will probably be conceded that it is de-

sirable people should exercise their under-
standings, and that an intelligent following of
custom, or even occasionally an intelligent de-
viation from custom, is better than a blind
and sünply mechanical adhesión to it. To a
certain extent it is admitted, that our undcr-
standing should be our own: but thore is not
the same wülingness to adniit that our desires
and ünpulses should he our own likewise; or
that to possess impulses of our own, and of any
strength, is anything but a peril and a snare.
Yet desires and hnpulses are as mtich a part
of a perfect human being, as beliefs and re-
straints: and strong impulses are only perik
cus when not properly balanced; when one
set of aims and inclinations is developed into
strength, while others, which ought to co-exist
with them, remain weak and inactivo. It is
not because men's desires are strong that they
act ill; it is hecause their consciences are weak.
There is no natural connection between strong
impulses and a weak conscience. The nat
ural connection is the other way. To say that
one person's desires and feelings are sti'onger
and more various than thosc of anothcr, is

merely to say that he has more of the raw
material of human nature, and is therofore
capable, perhaps of more evil, but certaiiily
of more good. Strong imx>ulses aro but
anothor ñame for cnergy. Eiiergy may be
turned to bad uses; but moro good may
always be made of an energetic nature, than
of an indolont and impassive one. Those who
have most natural feeling, are always those
whüse cultivated feelings may be made tlie
strongost. The same strong susceptibilities
which makc the personal impulsos vivid and
powerful, are aiso the source from whence are
generated the most passionate love of virtuo,
and the sternest self-control. It is through
the cultivatíon of these, that society botli
does its duty and protects its interests; not
by rejecting the stuíí of which heroes are
made, because it knows not how to make them.
A person wliose desires and imiJulses are liis
own—are the expression of bis own nature, as
it has been developed and modified by bis
omi culture—is said to have a character. One

whose desires and impulses are not bis o^vn,
has no character, no more than a steam-en-
gine has a chixracter. If, in addition to being
bis own, bis impulses are strong, and are
under the government of a strong will, he has
an energetic character. Whoever thinks that

individuality of desires and impulses should
not be encouraged to unfold itself, must
maintain that society has no need of strong
iiatures—is not the better for containing
many persons who have much character—and
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that a higli general average of energy is not
desirable.

In some early states of society, these forces
might be, and were, too inuch aliead of the
power Tvliich. society then possessed of disci-
plining and controlling them. Thore has
been a time when the eloment of spontaneity
and individuahty was in excess and the so
cial principie had a hard struggle with it.
The difficulty then was, to induce nien of
strong bodies or minds to pay obedience to
any rules 'which required thein to control
their impulses. To overeóme this difíiculty,
law and clisciplme, like the Popes struggling
against the EmjDerors, asserted a power over
the whole man, claiming to control all his life
in order to control his character—which socie
ty had not found any other sufficicnt means
of binding. But society has now fairly got
the better of individuahty; and the dangcr
Avhich threatens human nature is not the ex
cess, but the deíiciency, of personal impulses
and preferences. Things are vastly changed,
since the passions of those who were strong
by station or by personal endowment were in
a state of habitual rebelhon against la*vvs and
ordinances, and required to be rigorously
chainedup to enable the persons within their
reach to enjoy any partido of security. In
our times, from the highest class of society
down to the lowest, every one lives as under
the eye of a hostile' and dreaded censorsliip.
Not only in what concerns others, bufe in
what concerns only themselves, the inclivid-
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ual or the family do not ask themselves—
what do I prefer? or, what would suit, my
chaiacter and dispositiou? or, what would
allow the bost and highest in me to have fair
play, and cn;xble it to grow and thrive? They
ask themselves, what is suitable to my posi-
tion? what is usually done by jDersons of my
station and pecuniary circumstances ? oi*
(worsc still) Avhat is usually done by persons
of a station and circumstances superior to
mine ? I do not mean that they choose what
is customary, in prcference to what suits
their own inclination. It does not occur to

them to have any inclination, except for
what is customary. Thus the mind itself is
bowedto the yolce: even in wliat people do for
phvisure, coní'ormity is the first thing thonght
of; they like in crowds; they exercise choice
only among things commonly done: peculiar-
ity of taste, eccentricity of conduct, ai-e
shunned equally with crimes: untü bj^ dint
of not following their ovm nature, they have
no nature to follow: their human capacities
aro witliered and starved: they become mca-
pable of any strong wishes or nativo pleas-
ures, and are generally without either opin-
ions or feelings of heme growth, or properly
their own. Now is this, or is it not, the desir-
íible condition of human nature?

It is so, on the Calvinistic theory. Accord-
ingto that, the one great oííence of man is
self-will. Allthegoodof which humanity is
capable, is comprised in obedience. Yon
have no choice; thus you must do, and no
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otherwise: ' whatevcr is not a dntj", is a sin.'
Human natui-e being i-adically conaiiit, thei-e
is no redemption for any ouo until human
nature is killed within him. To ene holding
this theory of life, crusliing out any of tlie
human faculties, capacities, and susceptibili-
ties, is no evil: man needs no capacity, but
that of surrendering himself to the v.dll of
God: and if he uses any of his faculties for
any other purpose but to do that supposed
will more eífectually, he is better without
them. This is the theory of Calvinism; and
it is held, in a mitigated form by many who
do not consider themselves Calvinists; the
mitigation consisting iii giving a less ascetie
interpretation to the alleged will of God; as-
serting it to be his will that mankind should
gi-atify sonie of their inchnations; of course
not in the manner they themselves prefei*,
but in the way of obedience, that is, in a way
Iirescribed to them by authority; and, thei-e-
fore, by the necessary condition of the case,
the same forall.

In some such insidious form, there is at
present a strong tendeney to this narrow the
ory of life, and to the pinched and hide-bound
type of human character which it patronizes.
Many persons, no doubt, sincerely think that
human beings thus cramped and dwarfed,
are as their Maker designed them to be; just
as many have thought that trees are a much
finer thing when clipped into pollards, or cut
out into figures of animals, than as nature
made them. But if it be any ¡lart of i-eligiou
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to bclieve that man was made by a good Be
ing, it is more consistent with that faith to
believe, that this Being gave all human fiicul-
ties that they might be cultivated and un-
fülded, not rootod out and consumed, and
that he takes delight in every nearcr ap-
proach made by his creatures to the idcixl
conceiition embodied in tliem, every increase
in any of their capabilities of comprehension,
of action, or of cnj(n-ment. There is a diíYer-
cnt tyiie of human c-\cellence from the Calvin-
istic: a concoption of humanity as having its
nature bestowed on it for other pm-i)oses than
merely to be abnegated. ' Pagan self-asser-
tiun' is one of the elemonts of human worth,
as well as ' Christian solf-denial.' There is a
Greek ideal of self-devclopment, which the
riatonic and Christian ideal of self-goverji-
ment blends Avith, but does not supersede. It
may be better to be a John Kno.x; than tm Al-
cibiades, but it is better to be a Pericles than
either; ñor would a Pericles, if we liad one in
these days, be without anything good which
belonged to John Knox.
It is not by wearing down into uniformity

all that is individual in themselves, but by
cultivating it, and calling it forth, within the
limits imposed by the rights and interests of
others, that human beings become a noble
and beautiful object of contemplation; and
as the works partake the character of those
who do them, by the same process human life

* Sterling's Essays.
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also becomes ricli, divorsified, ana animating,
furnishing more abundant alinient to high
tboughts and elevating feelings, and strength-
cning tbe tie wbich binds every individual to
tliG race, by making tlie race infinitely better
wortb belonging to. In pix'oportion totbe de-
velopment of hi.s individuality, eaeh person
becomes more valuable to bimself, and is
thei'efore capable of being moi'e valuable to
other.s. There is a greater fulness of life
about bis own existence, and whon there is
more life in tbe units there is more in tbe
mass wbich is composed of thein. As mueh
compression as is necessary to prevent tbe
stronger spocünens of buman nature from en-
croacbing on tbe rigbts- of otbers, cannot be
dispensed witb; but for tbis tbere is ampio
compensation even in tbe point of view of bu-
jnan development. Tbe means of develop-
ment wbicb tbe individual loses by being
prevented frora gratifying bis inclinations to
tbe injury of otbers, are cbiefly obtained at
tbe expense of tbe development of otber jieo-
ple. And even to bimself tbere is a full
equivalent in tbe better development of tbe
social part of bis nature, rendered possible by
tbe restraint put upen tbe selfisb part. To be
held to rigid rules of justice for tbe sake of
otbers, develops tbe feelings and capacities
wbicb bavetbe good of otbers for tbeir object.
But to be restrained in tbings not affecting
tbeir good, by tbeir mere displeasure, devel
ops notbing valuable, e.xcept sucb forcé of
cbaracter as may unfold itself in resisting tbe
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restraint. If acquiesced in, it dulls and blunts
tho wbole nature. To give any fair play to
tbe nature of eacb, it is essential tbat diíier-
cnt persons sbould be allowed to lead dili'er-
ent lives. In proportion as tbis latitude bas
been exercised in any age, bas tbat age been
notewortby to posterity. Even desiiotism
docs not produce its worst effects, so long as
individuality cxists under it; and wbatever
crusbes individuality is despotisin, by wbat
ever ñame it may be cabed, and wbetber it
professes to be enforcing tbe will of God or
thc injunctions of men.
Tlaving said tbat Individuabty is tbe same

tbing witb development, and tbat it is only
tbe cultivation of individuality wbicb pro
duces, or can produce, well-developed buman
beings, I migbt bere cióse tbe argument; for
wliat more or better can be said of any condition
of buman atlairs, tban tbat it brmgs buinan
beings tbemselves nearer to tbe best tbing
tbey can be? or wbat worse can be said of any
obstruction to good, tban tbatit prevents tbis?
Doubtless, bowever, tbese considerations will
not suíflce to convince tbose wbo most need
convincing; and it is necessary furtber to sbow
tbat tbese developed buman beings aro of some
use to tbe undcveloped—to point out to tbose
wbo do not desire liberty, and would not avail
tbomselves of it, tbat tbey may be in some in-
telligible manner rewarded for allowing otber
people to make use of it witbout bindrance.
In tbe flrst place, tben, I would suggest tbat

tbey migbt possibly learn sometbing from
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them. It will not bo denied by anj'body, that
originality is a valiiable elemont in human af-
faii's. Thero is always need of persons not
only to discover new tiaiths, and poínt out
wlicn what were once truths are true no longer,
but also to commence new practices, and set
fche example of more enlightened conduct, and
better taste and sense in human life. This

cannot well be gainsayed by anybody who
dees not believe that the world has already
attained perfection in all its ways and pi'ac-
tices. It is true that this benefit is not capa-
ble of being rendered by everybody alike:
there are but few persons, in comparison with
the whole of mankind, Avhose experiments, if
adoptad by others, would be likely to be any
improvement on established practice. But
these few are the salt of the earth; Avithout
them, human life Avould become a stagnant
pool. Not only is it they Avho introduce good
things which did not before exist; it is they
Avho keep the life in thoso which already ex
ist. If there were notliing ne^v to be done,
would human intellect cease to be necessarj-?
Would it be a reasoa Avhy those Avho do the
oíd things should forget Avhy they are done,
and do them like cattle, not like human beings?
There is only too great a tendency in the best
behefs and practices to degenerate into tho
mechanical; and unless there were a succes-

sion of persons Avhose ever-recurring original-
ity prevenís the grounds of those beliefs and
practices from becoming merely traditional,
such dead matter Avould not resist the small-
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est shock from anything really alive, and
there woidd be no reason Avhy civilization
should not die out, as in the Byzantme Empire.
Persons of genius, itis true, are, and are always
likely to be, a small minority; but in order to
have them, it is necessary to preserve the soil
in Avliich they grow. Genius can only breathc
freely in an atmosphere of freedom. Persons
of genius are, ex vi tennini, more individual
than any other iDeople—less capable, conse-
quently, of fitting themselves, without hurt-
ful compression, into any of the small number
of moulds wliich society provides in order to
saA'e its members the trouble of forming their
own chai-acter. If from timidity they consent
to be forced into one of these inoidds, and to
let all that part of themseh"es Avhich cannot
expand under the px-essure remain imexpand-
ed, society will be little the better for theú
genius. If they ai-e of a strong character, and
break their fettcrs, they become a mark for
tho society Avhich has not succeeded in reduc-
ing tliem to conunonplace, to poiut out with
Bolemn Avarning as 'wild,' 'erratic,' and the
like; much as if one should complain of the
Niagara River for not floAving smoothly be-
tAveeji its banks like a Dutch canal.

I insist thus ernphíitically on the ünportance
of genius, and the necessity of allowing it to
unfold itself freely both in thought and in
ixractice, being Avell aAvare that no one avíII
deny tlie position in theory, but knoAving also
that ahnost cvery one, in reality, is totally in-
diflerent to it. Peoplc think genius a fine
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thing if it enables a man to write an cxciting
poem, or paint a picture. But iii its ti-ue
sense, that of originality in thonght and actioii,
tliougti no ene says that it is not a thing to be
aduiired, nearly all, at beart, think that they
can do very well without it. Unhappily this
is too natural to be -wondered at. Originality
is the one thing whioh imoriginal mindscannot
fcel the use of. They cannot seo wiiat it is to
do for them: how shóuld they ? If they coidd
see what it woidd do for them, it woidd not bo
originality. The first service which originality
has to render them, is that of opening their
eyes: which being once fully done, they woiüd
have a chance of being theinselves original.
Meanwhüe, recollocting that nothing was ever
yet done which some one was not the first to
do, and that all good things which exist aro tho
fiaiits of originality, let them be modest enough
to beUeve that there is sometlring still left for
it to accomplish, and assure theinselves that
they are inore in need of originality, the less
they are conscious of the want.
In sober tiaith, whatever homage may be

professed, or even paid, to real or supposed
mental sujieriority, the general tendency of
things throughout the Avorld is to render me-
diocrity the ascendant power among mankmd.
In ancient history, in the Middlo Ages, and in
a diminishing dogree through the long transi-
tion from feudality to the present time, the
individual was a power in himself; and if he
liad either grcat talents or a high social ]iosi-
tion, he was a considerable power. At pros
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ent individuáis are lost in the crowd. In poli-
tics it is almost a triviality to say that public
opinión now rules the world. The only power
de.serving the ñame is that of masses, and of
govcrnments whüe they make theinselves
the organ of the tcndcncies and instincts of
masses. This is as true in the moral and social

relations of prívate life as in public transac-
tions. Those whose opinions go by the ñame
of public Opinión, are not always the same
sort of public: in América they are the wholo
white population; in England chiefly the mid-
dle class. But they are always a mass, that
is to say, collective mediocrity. And what
is a still greatcr novelty, the mass do not now
take their opinions from dignitaries in Church
or State, from ostensible leadors, or from
books. Their thinking is done for them by
men much like theinselves, addrossmg them
or speaking in their ñame, on the spur of the
moment, through the newspapers. I ain not
complaining of all this. I do not assert that
anything better is compatible, as a general
rule, with the present low state of the human
mind. But that does not hinder the govern-
ment of mediocrity from being mediocre gov-
ernment.

No government by a democracy or a nu-
merous aristocracy, either in its political acts
or in the opinions, qualities, and tone of mind
which it fosters, ever did or could rise above
mediocrity, except in so far as the sovereign
Man y have let theinselves be guided (which
in their best times thej always liave done) by
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the counscls and influence of a more highly
gifted and instructed One or Few. The initia-
tion of all wise or noble things comes and
must come from individuáis; generally at
first from some one individual. The honor
and glory of the average man is that he is ca-
pable of following that initiative; that he can
respond internally to wise and noble things,
and be led to them with bis eyes open. I ain
not countenancing the sort of,' hero-worship
which apj)lauds the stroug man of genius
for forcibly seizing on the government of the
wmdd and making it do bis bidding in spito of
itself. xill he can claim is, frecdom to point
out the way. The power of compelling othei's
into it is not only mconsistent with the frec
dom and development of all the rest, but cor-
rupting to the strong man himself. It does
seem, however, that when the opinions of
masses of merely average men are every where
become or becoming the dominant power, the
counterpoise and corrective to that tendcncy
would be, the more and more pronounced in-
dividuality of those who stand on the liighei
eminences of thought. It is in these circum-
stances most especially, that exceptional in
dividuáis, instead of being deterred, should be
encouraged in acting differently from the
mass. In other times there was no advan-
tage in their doing so, unless they acted not
only differently, but better. In this age, the
mere example of non-conformity, the mere
rcfusal to bend the knee to custom, is itself a
scrvicc. Prcciscly becauso the tjrannj of
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Opinión is such as to make eccentricity a re-
prcach, it is desirable, in ordcr to break
through tliat tyranny, that people should be
eccentric. Eccentricity has always abounded
when and whore strength of character has
abounded; and the amount of eccentricity in
a society has been proportional to the amount
of genius, mental vigor, and moral courage
it contained. That so fcw now daré to be ec

centric, marks the chief danger of the time.
I have said that it is important to give the

freest scojíe possible to imcustomary thing-s,
in order that it may in time appear which of
these are fit to be converted into customs.

But independence of action, and cUsregard of
custom, are irot solely doscrving of encour-
agemcnt for the chance they afford that bet
ter modes of action, and customs more worthy
of general adoption, maj'be struck out; ñor
is it only persons of decided mental supeiáor-
ity who have a just claim to cariy on their
lives in their own way. There is no i-eason
that all human existence should be con-

structed on some one or some small number

of patterns. If a person possesses any tolerable
amount of common sense and experience, bis
own mode of laying out bis existence is tbo
best, not because it is tbe best in itself, but
because it is bisowú mode. Human beings
are not lilie sbeep; and even sbcep are not
undistinguisbably alike. A man cannot get
a coat or a pair oif boots to fit bim, unloss tbey
are eitber inado to bis measure, or lie lias a

wholo warebouseful to cbosc from: and is it
8
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easier to fit him Tvith a life than with a coat,
or are Imman beiiigs more like one another
in their wbole iDhysical and spiritiial coiifor-
mation than in the shai^e of their feet,? If it
■were only that people have diversitics of
taste, that is reason enongh for not attempt-
ing to shape them all after one mcdod. But
diíferent persone also require diíTerent condi-
tionsfor their spiritual duvelopnient; and can
no more exist healthily in tlie samo moral,
than all the variety of plants can in the same
physical, atinosphcre and climate. The same
things which are helps to one ])ei'S0n towards
the cultivation of his higher natui'e ai'e hin-
drances to another. The same mode of life is
a healthy excitement to one, keeping all his
faculties of action and enjoyment in their
best order, while to another it is a distracting
barden, which suspends or crushes all mter-
nal life. Sucli are the diílerences ainong hu
man beings in their sources of pleasure, their
susceptibilities of pain, and the operation on
them of dift'erent physical and moral agencies,
that unless thei'e is a corresponding divcrsity
in their modos of life, they neither obta.in
their fair share of happiness, ñor grow np to the
mental, moral, and acsthetic stature of which
their nature is capable. Wliy then should
tolerance, as far as the public sentiment is
concerned, extend only to tastes and modes
of life which extort acquiescence by the mul-
titude of their adherents? Nowdiere (except
in some monastic institutions) is diversity of
taste entirely unrecognized; a person may

(
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without blame, either like or dislike rowing,
or smoking, or music, or athletic exercises,
or chess, or cards, or study, becanse both
those who like oacb of these things, and those
who dislike them, are too numerons to be put
down. But the man, and stUl more the wo-
man, who can be accused either of doing
'what nobody dees,' or of not doing 'what
everybody does,' is the subject of as much de-
preciatory remark as if he or she had com-
initted some grave moral dolinquency. Per-
sons require to possess a title, or some other
badge of rank, or of the consideration of
peojile of rank, to be able to indulge somewhat
in the luxury of doing as they like without
detrimont to their estimation. To indulge
sonrewhat, I repeat: for whoever aUow thom-
selves much of that indulgencc, incur the risk
of something worse than disparaging siDeeches
—they are in peril of a coimnission de lunát
ico, and of having their ijroperty taken from
them and given to their relations.*

There is one characteristic of the present

* There is soniething both coutemptible aucl fnghtful in the
sort of evidence oii which, of lato years, any person can be
judit'ially cleclared uníit for the management of his alTairs;
and after his death. his disposal of his property can be set
aside. if there is enongh of it to pay the ex-penses of litigatiou
—whicli are charged on the property itself. All the minute
details of his dail3- life are pried into, and whatever is fonnd
which, seen tliroiigh the médium of the perceiving and de-
scribing faculties of the lowest of the low, bears an appearance
unlike absolute commonplace, is laid befure the jmy as evi
dence of insanity, and often with success; thr juroi*s being
liltle, if at all, less vulgar and ignorant than the witnesses;
while the judges. with tliat extraordinaiy want of knowledge
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direction of public opinión, peculiarly calcu-
lated to make it intolerant of any marked
demonstration of individuality. The general
average of mankind are not only modérate in
intellect, but also modérate in inclinations;
they have no tastes or wishes strong enougli
to incline them to do anytliing unnsual, and
they consequently do not understand those
■who have, and class all such with the wild
and intemperate whom they are accustomed
to look down upon. Now, in addition to this
fact, which is general, we have only to sup-
pose that a strong movement has set in tow-
ards the improvement of moráis, and it is ev-
ident what we have to expect. In these days
such a movement has set in; much has actu-
ally been eílected in the way of increased
regiilarity of conduct, and discouragement of
excesses; and there is a philanthropic spirit
abroad, for the exercise of which there is no
more inviting field than the moral and pru-

of human nature and life wliich continually astonishes iis in
English lawyers, often help to mislead tUem. These triáis
speak volumes as to the state of feeling and opinión among
the vulgar wítli regard to human libeity. So far froni setting
any valué on individuality—so far from i'especting the right
oE each individual to act, in things indiCEerent, as seems good to
his own judgment and inclinations, judges and juries cannot
even conceive that a person in a state of sanity can dosire
such freedom. In former days, when it was proposed to burn
atheists, charitable people used to suggest putting them in a
madhouse instead: it wouldbe nothing surprising no\v-a-days
■vvere we to see tliis done, and the doers applanding them-
selves, because, instead of pcrsecuting for religión, they had
adopted so humane and Cliristian a moda of treating these
unfoidiinates, not without a silent satisfaction at their having
thereby obtained their deserts.

dsntial improvement of our fellow-creatures.
These teuclencies of the times cause the puh-
lic to he more disposed than at most former
periods to prescribe general rules of conduct,
and endeavor to make every one conform to
the approved standard. And that standard,
express or tacit, is to desire notlñng strongly.
Its ideal of character is to be without any
marked character; to maim by compression,
like a Chinese lady's foot, evei-y part of hu
man natura which stands ont prominently,
and tends to make tlie person markedly dis-
sünilar in ontline to commonplace hnmanity.

As is nsnally the case with ideáis which ex-
clnde one-half of what is desirahle, the pres-
ent standard of approbation produces only
an inferior imitation of the other half. In
stead of great energies gnided hy vigorons
i'eason, and strong feelings strongly controlled
by a conscientions will, its result is weak
feelings and weak energies, which therefore
can be kept in ontward conformity to laüe
without any strength either of will or of rea-
son. Already energetic characters on any
large scale are hecommg merely traditioual.
There is now scarcely any ontlet for energy
in this conntry except business. The energy
expended in this may still he regarded as
considerable. What little is left from that
emijloyment, is expended on some hobby;
which may be a nsefnl, even a plülanthropic
hobbj'-, but is always some one thing, and
generally a thing of small dimensions. The
grcatncss of England is now all collcctive:
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índividually sniall, wo only appear capablc of
anything great by our habit of combining; and
with this our moral and religious pbilanthro-
pists are perfectly conteiited. But it was men
of another stami^ than this that inade Eng-
land what it has been; and men of another

stamp will be needed to prevent its decline.
The despotism of custom is everywhere the

standing hindrance to human advanccment,
being m unceasing antagonism to tbat dispo-
sition to aim at something better than cus-
tomary, which is called, accordiug to circum-
stances, the spirit of liberty, or that of prog-
ress or improvement. The spirit of improve-
ment is not ahvays a spirit of liberty, for it
may aim at forcing improvements on an un-
■willing people; and the spii it of liberty, in so
far as it resists such attempts, may ally itself
locally and temporarily "with the (jjjponents of
improvement; but tlie only unfailing and per-
manent source of improvement is liberty,
since by it there are as many possiblo inde-
pendent centres of improvement as there are
individuáis. The progi-essive principie, how-
3ver, in either shape, whether as the love of
liberty or of improvement, is antagonistic to
the sway of Custom, involving at least eman-
cipation from that yoke; and the con test be-
tween the two constitutes the chief interest of
the history of mankind. The greater part of
the world has, properly speaking, no history,
because the despotism of Custom is complete.
This is the case over the whole East. Custom
is there. inall things. the fi nal appeal r justice

and right mean conformity to custom; the ar-
gument of custom no one, unless some tyrant
intoxicated with power, thinks of resisting.
And "WO see the result. Those nations must
once have had originality; they did not start
out of the ground populous, lettered, and vere-
ed in many of the arts of life; they made them-
selves all this, and were then the greatest and
most powerful nations of the world. What
are they now; The subjects or dependents of
tribes whoso forefathcrs wandered in the for-
csts when theirs had magnificent palaccs and
gorgeous temples, but over whom custom ex-
ercised only a divided rule with liberty and
l)rogress. A people, it appears, may be pro-
grcssive for a certain length of time, and then
stop: when does it stop? When it ceascs to
possess individualit}'. If a similar changa
should befall the nations of Europe, it will not
be in exactly the same shape: the despotism
of custom with which these nations aro threat-
ened is not precisely stationariness. It
scribes singularity, but it does not preclude
change, provided all cliange together. a
have discarded the fixed costumes of our fore-
fathers; overy one must still drcss like otaer
l)eople, but tha fashion may change once or
twice a year. We thus take care that when
tiiero is a change it shall be for change s sake,
and not from any idea of beauty or conx en-
ience; for the same idea of beauty or com en-
ience would not strilce all the world at the sama
moment, and be simultaneously throw-n asi a
bv all at another moment. But we ai o pi o
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gressive as well as changeable: wc contiiiually
make new inventions in meehanical tliings,
and keef) them until they are again superseded
by better; we are eager for improvement in
polítícs, in education, even in moi'als, though
in this last our idea of improvement chiefly
consists in persuading or forcing other people
to be as good as ourselves. It is not progi'ess
that we object to; on the contrary, we flatter
ourselves that Ave are the most progressive
people Avho ever lived. It is indiAuduality that
we war against: Ave should think Ave liad done
Avonders if we had made ourselves all alike;
forgetting that the imlikeness of one person
to another is generally the first thing aa-IiícIi
draAvs the attention of either to the imperfec-
tion of his OAvn type, and the superiority of
another, or the possibility, by combining the
advantages of both, of producing soniething
better than either. We have a Avarning ex-
ample in China—a nation of much talent, and,
in some respects, even Avisdom, OAving to tlie
rare good fortune of havmg been provided at
an early period Avith a particularly good set
of customs, the Avork, in some measure, of
men to Avhom even the most enlightened Euro-
pean must accord, under certain limitations,
the title of sages and philosophers. They are
remarkable, too, in the excellcnce of thcir ap-
pai'atus for impressing, as far as possible, the
best Avisdom they possess upon cA'ery mind in
the coimmmity, and securing that those Avho
have appropriated most of it shall occupy the
posts of lionor and poAver. Surely the people
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who did this have discoA^ered the secret of

human progressiA^eness, and must haA'e kept
themselves steadily at the head of the moA-e-
ment of the Avorld. On the contrary, they have
become stationary, have remahied so for thou-
sands of years; and if they are eA^er to be far-
ther improA^ed, it must be by foreigners.
They haA'e succeeded beyond all hope in Avhat
English philanthropists are so industriously
Avorking at—in making a people all ahke, all
governing their thoughts and conduct by the
same maxims and rules; and these are the
fruits. The modern régime of public opinión
is, in an unorganized form, Avhat the Chinese
educational and political systems are in an
organized; and unless indÍA-iduality shaU be
able successfully to assert itself against this
yoke, Europe, notAvithstanding its noble ante-
cedents and its professed Christianity, avíII
tend to become another China.

What is it that has hitherto preserA-ed Eu
rope from this lot? What has made the Euro-
pean family of nations an improving, iiistead
of a stationary portion of mankind? Not auy
superior excellence m them, Avhich, Avhen it
exists, exists as the eíiect, not as the cause;
but their remarkable diA'ersity of character
and culture. IndiA'iduals, classes, nations,
have been extremely unhke one another: they
have struck out a greatAnriety of paths, each
leading to something valuable; and although
at every period those Avho traA^elled in diffei -
ent paths have been intolerant of one anothei,
and each Avnuld have thought it an excellent

L
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thing if all the rest could have been compelled
to travel bis road, their attempts to thwart
eacb other's development have rarely had any
permanent success, aiid each has in time en-
dured to receive the good wliich the others
have oífered. Europe is, in my judgment,
■whoUy indebted to this plurality of paths for
its progressive and many-sided development.
But it already begins to possess this benefit in
a considerably less degree. It is decidedly
advancing toward the Chinese ideal of making
all people alike, M. de Tocqneville, in his
last important work, remarks how much more
the Frenchmen of the present day resemble
ene another, than did those even of the last
generation. The same remark might be made
of Englishmen in a far greater degi-ee. In a
passage already quoted from Wilhelm von
JHumboldt, he points out two things as neces-
sary conditions of human development, be-
cause necessary to render people unlike one
another; namely, freedom, and variety of sit-
uations. The second of these two conditions
is in this country every day diminishing.
The circumstances which surround diíferent
classes and individuáis, and shape their char-
acters, are daily becommg more assimilated.
Formerly, diíferent ranks, diíferent neighbor-
hoods, diíferent trades and professions, lived
in what might be called diíferent worlds; at
present to a great degree in the same. Com-
paratively speaking, they now read the same
things, hsten to the same things, see the same
things, go to the same places, have their hopes

'  /■

and fears directed to the same objects, have
the same rights and liberties, and the same
means of assorting them. Great as are the
diíferenccs of position which remain, they are
nothing to those which have ceased. And the
assimilation is still proceeding. All the polit-
ical changos of the age promote it, since they
all tend to raise the low and to lower the high.
Every extensión of education promotes it, be-
cause education brings people under common
influences, and gives them access to the gen
eral stock of facts and sentiments. Improve-
ment in the means of communication proniotes
it, by bringing the inhabitants of distant
places into personal contact, and keeping up a
rapid flow of changes of residence between
one place and another. The increase of com-
nierce and manufactures promotes it, by dif-
fusing more widely the advantages of easy
circumstances, and opening all objects of am-
bition, even the highest, to general competi-
tion, whereby the desire of rising becomes
no longer the character of a particular class,
but of all classes. A more powerful agency
than even all these, in bringing about a gen
eral simüarity among mankiud, is the com
plete establishment, in this and other free
coimtries, of the ascendency of public opinión
in the State. As the various social eminences
which enabled persons entrenched on them
to disregard the opinión of the multitude grad-
ually become levelled; as the veiy idea of re-
sisting the will of the public, when it is posi-
tively known that they have a will. disappears
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more and more from the minds of practical
politicians; there ceases to be any social sup-
port for non-conformity — any substantive
IDOwer in society, which, itself opposed to the
ascendency of numbers, is interested in taking
under its protection opinions and tendencies
at variance witb those of the public.
The combination of all tbese causes form

so great a mass of inñuences hostilo to Indi-
viduality, that it is not easy to see how it can
stand its gi'ound. It will do so witb increas-
ing diíficulty, unless the intelligent part of
the public can be made to feel its valué—to
see that it is good there should be differenccs,
even though not for the better, even though,
as it may appear to them, some should be for
the worse. If the claims of Individualitj' are
ever to be asserted, the time is now, while
much is still wantiug to complete the en-
forced assimilation. It is only in the earlier
stages that any stand can be successfully
made against the encroachment. The de-
mand that all other poople shall resemble our-
selves, grows by what it feeds on. If resist-
ance waits till life is reduced nearly to one'
uniform type, all deviations from that type
■will come to be considered impious, iimnoral,
even monstrous and contrary to natui'e.
Mankind speedily become unable to conceive
diversity, when tliey have been for some
tune unaccustomed to see it.
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CHAPTER IV.

OF THE LIMITS TO THE AUTHORITY OF SOCIETY
OVER THE INDIVIDUAL.

What, then, is the rightful Hmit to the
sovoreignty of the individual over himself?
Wherc does the authority of society begin?
How much of human life should be assigned
to individuality, and how much to society?

Each will receive its proper share, if each
has that whioh more particularly concerns it.
To individuality síiould belong the part of life
.in which it is chieily the individual that is in
terested ; to society, tl^e part which cliiefly in-
terosts society.

Though society is not tounded on a con-
tract, and though no goorl nurpose is answered
bj^ inventing a contract in order to deduce
social obligations from it, every one who re-
ceives the protection of society owes a return
for the benefit, and the fact of living in soci
ety renders it indispensable that each should
be bound to observe a certain Ime of conduct
towards the rest. This conduct consists, first,
m not injuring the intorests of one another;or
rathcr certain interests, which, either by ex-
press legal previsión or by tacit understand-
ing, ought to be considered as rights; and
secondly, in each person's bearing bis share
(to be íixed on some equitable principio) of
the labors and sacrifices incurred for defcnd-
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ing the society or its meinbei's from injiiry
ancl molestatioii. These conditions society is
justífied in enforcing, at all costs to those who
endeavor to withhold fulfilment. Ñor is Ihis
all that society may do. The acts of aii indi
vidual may be hurtful to otliers, or wanting
in diie consideration for their velfai-o, with-
out going to the length of \noIating any of
their constituted rights. The offender niay
then be justly piinished by opinión, though
not by law. As soon as any part of a pei'son's
conduct aífects prejudicially the interests of
others, society has jurisdiction over it, and
the qiiestion whether the general welfai-e will
or wiU not be prometed by interfei-ing with it,
becomes open to diseussion. Bnt there is no
room for entertaining any such question
when a persou's conduct aífects the interests
of no persons besides himself, or needs not
aífect theni unless they like (all the persons
concerned being of fidl age, and the ordinary
amount of understanding). In all such cases,
there should be pei'fect freodom, legal and
social, to do the action and stand the conse-
quences.

It -would be a great misunderstanding of
this doctrine, to suppose that it is one of self-
ish indifference, which pretends that human
beings have no business with each other's con
duct ín life, and that they should not concern
themselves about the well-doing or well-being
of one another, unless their own interest is in-
volved. Instead of any diminution, there is
need of a great increase of disinterested exer-
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tion to promote the good of others. But dis
interested benevolence can find other instru-
ments to persuade pcople to their good, than
"whips and scourges, oither of the literal or
the metaphorical sort. I am the last person
to undervalue the self-regarding virtues; they
are only seeond in importanc;e, if oven sccond,
to the social. It is equally the business of edu-
cation to cidtiA'ate both. But even edueation
works by conviction and persuasión as well
as by compidsion, and it is by the former
only that, ̂ vhen the peiáod of edueation is
passed, the self-regarding virtues should
be ineulcated. Human beings owe to each
other help to distinguish the bettcr from the
worse, and encouragement to ohoose the
former and avoid the latter. They should be
forover stimulating each other to increasedex-
ercise of their higher faculties, and increasod
direction of their feelings and aiins towards
wise instead of foolish, elevating instead of
degrading, objects and contemplations. But
neither one person, ñor any nuuiber of per
sons, is wai'ranted in saying to another hu
man creature of ripe years. that he shall not
do with his life for his own benefit what he
chooses to do with it. He is the person most
interestod in his own well-being: the interest
which any other i^erson, exccpt in cases of
strong XJcrsonal attachment, can have in it, is
trifling, compared with that which he him
self has; the interest which society has in him
individually (except as to his conduct to
others) is fractional, and altogcther indirect:
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while with respect to bis own feelings and
circumstances, the most ordinary man or
woman has means o£ knowledgc immeasur-
ably surpassing tbose tbat can be possessod
by any one else. Tbe interference of society
to overrule bis judgment and purposes in
wbat oniy regards bimself, must be gi'ounded
en general presumptions; wbich may be al-
togetber wrong, and eveii if rigbt, are as like-
ly as not to be misapplied to individual cases,
by persons no better acquainted witb tbe cir
cumstances of sucb cases tban tbose are wbo

look at tbem merely from witbout. In tbis
department, tberefore, of buman affairs, In-
dividuality bas its proj)er field of action. In
tbe conduct of buman beings towards one
anotber, it is necessary tbat general rules
sbould for tbe most part be observed, in order
tbat people may kiiow wbat they bave to ex-
pect: but in eacb person's own conceriis, bis
individual spontaneity is entitled to free ex-
ercise. Considerations to aid bis judgment,
exbortations to strengtben bis will, may be
oífered to bim, even obtruded on bim, by otb-
ers; but he bimself is tbe final judge. All
errors wbich he is likely to commit against
advice and warning, are far outweighed by
the evil of allowing otbers to constrain bim
to wbat they deem bis good.
I do not mean tbat the feelings witb wbicb

a person is regarded by otbers, ougbt not to
be in any way afCected by bis self-regarding
qualities or deíiciencos. Tbis is neitber pos-
sible ñor desirable. If be is eminent in any of
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the qualities wbicb conduce to bis own good,
be is so far a proper object of admiration and
so mucb tbe nearer to tbe ideal perfection
of buman nature. If be is grossly deficient
in tbose qualities, a sentimcnt tbe opposite of
admiration will follow. Tbere is a degree of
folly, and a degree of wbat may be called
(tbougb the pbrase is not imobjoctionable)
lüwness or depravation of taste, wbicb, tbougb
it cannot justify doing barm to tbe person
wbo manifests it, renders bim necessarily and
properly a subject of distaste, or, in extreme
cases, even of contempt: a person could not
bave the opposite qualities in due strengtb
witbout entertaining tbese feelings. Tbougb
doing no wrong to any one, a pereon may so
act as to comiiel us to judge bim, and feel to
bim, as a fool, or as a being of an inferior or
der : and since tbis judgment and feeling are
a fact wbicb be would prefer to avoid, it is
doing bim a service to warn bim of it before-
liand, as of any otber disagreeablc conse-
quence to wbicb be exposes bimself. It would
be well, indeed, if tbis good office were more
freely rendered tban the common notions
of politeness at present perinit, and if one per-
son could bonestly point out to anotber tbat
be tbiiiks bim in fault, witbout being con-
sidered unmannerly or presuming. We bave
a rigbt, also, in vai-ious ways, to act upon oiir
unfavorable opinión of any one, not to the op-
pression of bis individuality, but in tbe exer-
ciso of oui's. We are not bound, for examplo,
to seck bis society; wc bave a rigbt to avoid

9
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it (tliough not to paracle the avoidauce), for
■we have a right to choose the society most ao-
ceptable to us. We have a right, and it may
be our duty, to caution others agaiiist hiin, if
we think his example or conversation likely
to have a pernicious efEoct on tliose with whoin
he associates. We may give others a prcfei-
ence over him in optioual good ollices, exccpt
those which tend to his improvement. In
these various modes a person may suffer vei y
severe penalties at the hands oí" others, foi
faults which directly concern only liimself j
but he suííers these j)cnalties only in so íar as
they are the natural, and, as it wcre, the spon-
taneous consequences oí the faults themsel ves,
not because they are purposely inñicted on him
for the sake of punishment. A person who
shows rashness, obstinacy, self-conceit who
cannot hve within modérate moans—who
cannot restrain himself from hurtful indid-
génces—who pursues animal pleasures at the
expense of those of feeling and intellect must
expect to be lowered m the ophdon of others,
and to have a less share of their favorable
sentiments; but of this he has no right to com-
plain, unless he has merited their favor by
special excellence in his social relations, and
has thus established a title to their good offices,
which is not affected by his dcmciáts towards
himself.

What I contend for is, that the inconvcn-
iences which ax-e stiáctly insepai-able froin
the unfavorable judgment of others, are tho
only ones to which a person shoidxl cr be
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subjected for that portion of his coixduct and
charactor which concerns his oxvn good, but
which does not aífect the interests of others in
their relations with him. Acts injurious to
others require a totally different treatmcnt.
Encroachinent on their rights; iníliction on
them of anj' loss or damage not justified by
his own rights; falsehood or duplicity in deal-
ing with thoin; unfair or ungencrous use of
advantagcs over them; even selfish abstüience
from defending tlxcm against injury—these
ai'C fit objects of moral reprobation, and, in
gravo cases, of moi'al retribution and puixish-
ment. And not only these acts, but tho dis-
positions which load to them, are properly
immoi'íil, and fit subjects of disapprobation
which may riso to abhoiTence. Crxielty of dis-
position; malico and ill-nature; that most an-
ti-social and odious of all passions, envy; dis-
simiüatiou and insincerity; ii'ascibility on üi-
sulRcient cause, and resentment dispropoi^-
tioned to the provocation; the love of domi-
neering over others; the desire to engross
more than one's share of advantages (the
vff/a of the Greeks); the pride which derives
gratification from the abasement of others;
the egotism which thinks self and its conceims
nuxro important than everything else, and de
cides all doubtful questions in its o%vn favor;
—these are moral vices, and constitute a bad
and odious moi'al chai'acter; unlike the self-
regarding faults pi-eviously mentioned, which
are not properly immox'alities, and to what-
cvcr pitch they may be carrictl, ilo not con-
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stitute ■wickedness. They may be proofs of
any amount of folly, or want of personal clig-
nity and self-respect; but they are oniy a siib-
ject of moral reprobation "when they involve a
breach of duty to others, for whose sake the
individual is bound to have care for himself.
What are called duties to ourselves are not
socially obligatory, unless circumstances ren-
der them at the same time duties to others.
The term duty, to oneself, when it means any-
thing more than prudence, means self-respect
or self-development; and for none of these is
any one accountable to his fellow-creatures,
because for none of them is it for the good of
mankind that he be held accountable to them.

The distinction between the loss of consider-
ation which a person may rightly incur by de-
fect of prudence or of personal dignity, and
the reprohation which is due to him for an of-
fence against the rights of others, is not a
merely nomiual distinction. It makes a vast
difference both in our feelings and in our con-
duct towards hün, whether he displeases us in
things in which we think we have a right to
control him, or in things in which we know
that we have not. If he displeases us, we may
express our distaste, and we may stand aloof
from a person as well as from a thing that dis
pleases US; but we shaU not therefore feel
called on to make his life uncomfortable. We
shall reflect that he already bears, or will bear
the whole penalty of his error; if he spoils his
hfe by mismanagement, we shall not, for that
reason, desii'e to spoil it still further: instoad
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of wishing to punish him, we shall rather cn-
deavor to alleviate his punishment, by show-
ing him how he may avoid or cure the evils
his conduct tends to bring upon him. He may
be to US an object of pity, perhaps of dislike,
but not of anger or resentinent; we shall not
treat him like an enemy of society: the worst
we shall think ourselves justified in doing is
leaving him to himself, if we do not haterfere
benevolently by showing interest or concern
for bim. It is far otherwise if he has infringed
the rules necessary for the protection of his
fellow-creatures, individually or collectively.
The evil consequences of his acts do not then
fall 011 hmiself, but on others; and society, as
the protector of all its members, must retáb
ate on him; must inflict pain on him for the
express pui'pose of punishment, and must take
care that it be sufficiently severe. In the one
case, he is an offender at our bar, and we are
called on not only to sit in judgment on him,
but, in one shape or another, to execute our
own sentence: in the other case, it is not our
part to inflict any suffering on him, except
what may incidentally foUow from our using
the same liberty in the regulation of our oini
affairs, which we allow to him in his.

The distinction here pointed out between
the part of a person's life which concerns
only himself, and that which concerns others,
many persons will refuse to admit. How (it
may be asked) can any part of the conduct of
a member of society be a matter of indifEer-
ence to the other members? No person is an
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entirely isolated being; it is iinpossible for a
person to do anything sei-iously or perma-
nently hurtfid to hiinself, witliout miscbief
reaching at least to bis near connections, and
often far beyond them. If he injures bis
property, be does barm to tbose wbo direetly
or indirectly derivad support from it, and
usually diminisbes, by a greater or less
ainount, tbe general resources of tbe comniu-
nity. If be deteriorates bis bodily or mental
faculties, be not only brings evil upon all wbo
depended on bim for any portion of tbeir bap-
piness, but disqualifies bimself for rendermg
tbe services wbicb be owes to bis fellow

creatures generally; perbaps becomes a bui'-
den on tbeir aífection or benevolence; and if
sucb conduct were very frequent, bardiy any
offence tbat is committed would detract more

from tbe general sum of good. Finally, if by
bis vices or follies a person does no direct
barm to otbers, be is nevertbeless (it may be
said) injurious by bis example; and ougbt to
be compelled to control bimself, for tbe sake
of tbose wbom tbe sigbt or knowledge of bis
conduct might corrupt or mislead.
And even (it will be added) if tbe conse-

quences of misconduct could be confined to
tbe vicious or tbougbtless individual, ougbt
society to abandon to tbeir own guidance
tbose wbo are manifestly unfit for it? If pro-
tection against tbemselves is confessedly due
to cbildren and persons under age, is not soci
ety equally bound to afford it to persons of
matura years wbo are equally incapíible of

r self-government? If gambling, or drunken-
ness, or incontinence, or idleness, or unclean-
liness, are as injurious to bappiness, and as
great a bindrance to improvement, as many
or most of tbe acts probibited by law, wby (it
may be asked) sbould not law, so far as is
consistent with practicability and social con-
venience, endeavor to repress tbese also?
And as a supplement to tbe unavoidable ini-
perfections of law, ougbt not opinión at least
to organizo a powerful pólice agamst tbese
vices, and visit rigidly witb social penalties
tbose wbo are known to practise tbem.
Tbere is no question bere (it may be said)
about rcstricting individuality, or impeding
tbe ti'ial of new and original experiraents in
living. Tbe only tbings it is sougbt to pre-
vent are tbings wbicb bave been tried and
condemned from tbe beginning of tbe woild
until now; tbings Avbicb experience lias
sbown not to be useful or suitable to any per-

son's individuality. Tbere must be some
length of time and amount of experience,
after wbicb a moral or prudential trutb may
be rcgarded as establisbed: and it is merely
desired to prevent generation after generation
from falling over tbe same prccipice wbicb
lias been fatal to tbeir predecessors.
I fully admit tbat tbe miscbief wbicb a per-

son does to bimself may seriously aífect, botli
tbrougb tbeir sympatbies and tbem mterests,
tbose nearly connected witb bim, and in a
minor degreo, society at large. Wben, by
conduct of tbis sort, a person is led to viólate
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a distinct and assignable obligation to any
other person or porsons, the case is taken out
of the self-regarding class, and becomes amen-
able to moral disapprobation in the proper
sense of the term. If, for example, a man,
through intemperance or extravagance, be-
comes unable to pay his debts, or, having nn-
dertaken the moral responsibility of a family,
becomes from the same cause incalmable of
supporting or educating them, he is deserv-
edly reprobated, and might be justly pun-
ished; but it is for the breach of duty to his
family or creditors, not for the extravagance.
If the resources which ought to have been de-
voted to them, had been diverted from them
for the most prudent investment, the mor
al culpabüity wordd have been the same.
George Barnwell murdered his únele to get
money for his mistress, but if he had done it
to set himself up in business he would equal-
ly have been hanged. Again, in the frequent
case of a man "who causes grief to his family
by addiction to bad habits, he deserves re-
proach for his unkindness or ingratitude;
but so he may for cultivating habits not in
themselves vicious, if they are painful to
those with whom he passes his life, or who
from personal ties are dependent on him for
their comfort. Whoever fails in the consid-
eration generally due to the interests and
feelings of others, not being compelled by
some more imperativo duty, or justified by
allowable self-preference, is a subjectof moral
disapprobation for that failure, but not for

the cause of it, ñor for the errors, merely per
sonal to himself, which may have remotely
led to it. In like manner, when a person dis
ables himself, by conduct purely self-regard
ing, from the performance of some defínite
duty incumbent on hün to the public, he is
guilty of a social offence. No person ought
to be punished simply for being drunk; but a
soldier or a policeman should be prmished for
being drunk on duty. Whenever, in short,
there is a defiuite damage, or a definite risk
of damage, either to an individual or to the
public, the case is taken out of the province of
liberty, and placed in that of morality or
law.

But with regard to the merely contingent,
or, as it may be called, constructive injury
which a person causes to society, by conduct
which neither violates any specific duty to
the public, ñor occasions perceptible hurt
to any assignable individual except liimself;
the inconvenience is one which society can
aíford to bear, for the sake of the greater
good of human freedom. If grown persona
are to be punished for not takmg proper care
of themselves, I would rather it were foi
their own sake, than under pretence of pre
venting them from impairing theii" capacity
of rendering to society benefits which society
does not pretend it has a right to exact. But
I cannot consent to argüe the point as if soci-'
ety had no ineans of bringing its weaker
members up to its ordiñary standard of ra-
tional conduct, except waiting till they do
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eomething irrational, and then pimishing
tliem, legally or morally, for it. Soeiety has
had absoluta power over them during all the
early portioii of their existence: it has had the
whole period of childhood uiid noiiage ín
"which to try whether it could make them ca-
pablo of rational coiiduct in life. The exist-
ing generation is master hoth of the training
and the entire circumstances of the genera
tion to come; it cannot indeed make them
perfectly iviso and good, hecause it is itself so
lamentahly deficient in goodness and ̂visdom;
and its hest efforts are not always, in individ
ual cases, its most successful ones; but it is
perfectly vvell able to make the rising genera
tion, as a whole, as good as, and a little bet-
ter thaii, itself. If soeiety lets any consider
able number of its membcrs grovv up mere
children, mcaiiable of being acted on by lu-
tional consideration of distant motivos, soei
ety has itself to blame for the consequences.
Ai'ined not only with all the powers of edu-
cation, but with the ascendency which the
authority of a received opinión always exer-
cises over the rninds who are least fitted to
judge for themselves; and aided by the nat
ural penalties which cannot be provented
from falling on those who incur the distfiste
or the contempt of those who know them; let
not soeiety pretend that it needs, besides all
tliis, the power to issue commands and en-
force obedience in the personal conceriis of
individuáis, in which, on all principies of jus-
tice and policy, the decisión ought to r(;st

witli those who are to abide the consequences.
Ñor is there anything which tends more to
discredit and frústrate the better means of
influencing conduct, than a resort to the
worse. If there be amoug those whom it is
attempted to coerce into prudence or tempei'-
ance, any of the matei'ial of which vigorous
and independent characters are made, thoy
Avill infallibly rebel against the yoke. No
such person will ever feel that others have a
right to control l?im in bis concerns, such as
they have to prevent him from injurmg them
in theirs; and it easily comes to be considered
a mark of spirit and courage to fly in the face
of such usurped authority, and do with os-
tentation the cxact opposite of whíit it en-
joins; as in the fashion of grossness which
succecded, in the time of Charles II., to the
fanatical inoi-al intolerance of the Puritans.
With respect to what is said of the necessity
of ]n'otecting soeiety from the bad exainjile
set to others by the vicious or the self-indul-
gent; it is true that bad example may have a
pernicious effect, especially the example of
doing wrong to others with impunity to the
wrong-docr. But we are now speaking of
conduct which, while it does no wrong to
others, is supposed to do great harm to the
agent himself: and I do not see how those who
believe this, can think otherwise than that
the example, on the whole, must be more sal-
utary than hurtful, since, if it displays the
misconduct, it displays also the painful or de-
gi-ading consequences which, if the conduct
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is justly censurecl, must be supposod to be in
all or most cases attendant on it.
But the strongest of all the argriments

agaliist the inteiference of the public witli
purely personal conduct, is that ivlien it does
interfere, the odds are that it interferes
wrongly, and in the wrong place. On qnes-
tions of social morality, of duty to others, the
opinión of'the public, that is, of an overruling
majority, though often wrong, is likely to he
still oftener right; hecause hn such questions
they are only required to judge of their own
interests; of the manner in which some
mode of conduct, if allowed to he practised,
would aííect themselves. But the opinión of
a similar majority, ünposed as a law on the
minority, on questions of self-regarding con
duct, is quite as likely to he wrong as right;
for in these cases public opinión means, at
the hest, some people's opinión of what is
good or had for other people; while very
often it does not even mean that; the public,
with the most perfect indiíference, passing
over the pleasure or convenience of those
whose conduct they censure, and considering
only their own preference. There are many
who consider as an injury to themselves any
conduct which they have a distaste for, and
resent it as an outrage to their feelings; as a
religious higot, when charged with disregard-
ing the religious feelings of others, has heen
Isnown to retort that they disregard his feel
ings, hy persisting in their abominable wor-
ship or creed. But there is no parity between

the feeling of a person for liis own opinión,
and the feeling of another who is oífended at
his holding it; no more than between the de-
sire of a thief to take a purse, and the desire
of the right owner to keep it. And a person's
tasto is as much his own peculiar concern as
his opinión or his purse. It is easy for any
one to imagine an ideal public, which leaves
the freedom and choice of individuáis in all

uncertain matters undisturbed, and only re-
quires them to abstain from modes of conduct
which universal experience has condemned.
But where has there heen seen a public which
set any such limit to its censorship? or when
does the public trouble itself about universal
experience? In its interferences with per
sonal conduct it is seldom thinking of any-
thing but the enormity of actmg or feeling
differently from itself; and this standard of
judgment, thinly disguised, is held up to
mankind as the dictate of religión and phi-
losophy, by nine-tenths of all morahsts and
speculative writers. These teach that things
are right hecause they are right; hecause we
feel them to be so. They teU us to search in
our own minds and hearts for laws of conduct

binding on ourselves and on aU others.
What can the poor public do but apply these
instructions, and make their own personal
feelings of good and evil, if they are tolerably
unanimous in them, obligatory on all the
world?

The evil hcre pointcd out is not one which
exists only in thcory; and it may perhaps be

Ét-
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expected that I should specify the instnncps
in which the public of this age aml coniiti-y
improperly invests its own pi-eferences witli
the character of moral laws. I am iiot wi-it-

ing an essay on the aberrations of existing
moral feeling. That is too weiglity a subject
to be discussed parenthetically, and by way
of ilbistration. Yet examples are necessary,
to show that the principie I maintain is of se-
rious and practical moment, and that I am not
endeavoring to erect a bariáer against imag-
inary evils. And it is not diíficnlt to show,
by abundant instances, that to cxtend the
bounds of wbat may be callcd moral pólice, nn-
til it encroacbcs on the most unqnestionably
legitimate liberty of the individual, is ono of
the most universal of all human propensities.
As a first instance, consider the antipatbies

"vvbicb men cberisb on no better grounds tban
that persons wbose religáous opinions are dif-
ferent from tbeirs, do not practise tbeir relig-
ious observances, especially tbeir religions ab-
stinences. To cite a ratber trivial example,
notbing in the creed or practico of Cbristians
does more to envenoni tbe batred of Mabome-
dans against tbem, tban tbe fact of tbeir eat-
ing pork. Tbere are few acts wbicb Cbris
tians and Europeans regard witb more unaf-
fected disgust, tban Mussulmans regard tbis
particular mode of satisfying bungcr. It is,
in tbe first place, an olíence against tbeir re
ligión ; but tbis circumstance by no means ex-
plains eitber tbe degree or tbe kind of tbeir
repugnance; for wine also is forbiddcn by

tbeir religión, and to partake of it is by all
Mussubnans accounted wrong, but not dis-
gusting. Tbeir aversión to tbe flesb of tbe
' unclean beast' is, on tbe contrary, of tbat
peciüiar cliaracter, resembling an Instinctive
antipatby, whicb tbe idea of nncleanliness,
wben once it tboroughly sinks iiito tbe feel-
ings, seems ahvays to excite even in tbose
wbose personal babits aro anytbmg but scru-
pulously cleanly, and of wbicb tbe sentiment
of religions iinpurity, so intense m tbe Hbi-
doos, is a remarkablo example. Suppose now
tbat in a people, of wbom tbe majoiáty were
Mussulmans, tbat majority sbonldinsist upon
not permitting pork to be eaten witbm tbe
liinits of tbe country. Tbis would be notbmg
new in Mabomedan countries.* Would it be

a legitimate exercise of tbe moral autbority
of public Opinión? and if not, wby not? Tbe
practice is really revolting to sucb a pubUc.
Tbey also sincerely tbink tbat it is forbidden
and abborred by tbe Deity. Neitber could

*Tlie case of the Bombay Pai'sees is a curioiis instance in
point. When this intlnstrious and enterprising tribe, the de-
scenclants of the Persian fire-woi*shippers, flying from their
nntive country before the Caliplis, arrived m^yc^tel'n India,
they were admittod to toleration by the Hindoo sovereigns, on
condition of not eating beef. Whcn tliose regions afterwards
fell mider the doininíon of jMaiiomedaii conqueroi's, the Farsees
obtained from them a continiiance of indulgence, on condition
of refraining from pork. What was at íii-st obetlieuce to au-
thority becaine a second nature, and tlie Pai'sees to tliis day
abstain both fríuii boof and pork. Though not required by
their religión, the double abstinence has had time to grow
into a cu.stom of their tribe; and custom, in the East, is a re
ligión.
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the prohibition be censured as rcligious per-
secution. It might be religious in its origin,
but it would not be persecution for religión,
since nobody's religión makes it a diity to
eat pork. The only tenable ground of con-
demnation wonld be, tbat witli the personal
tastes and self-regarding conccrns of individ
uáis the public has no business to intcrfere.
To come somewhat nearer honie: the raa-

jority of Spaniards consider it agross impiety,
cífensive in the highest degree to the Supreine
Being, to worship him in any other manner
than the Román Catholic; and no other pub
lic worship is lawful on Spanish soil. The
people of all Southern Europe look upon
a married clergy as not only irreligious, but
unchaste, indecent, gross, disgusting. What
do Protestants thiiik of these perfectly sin
cere feelings, and of the attempt to enforce
them against non-Catholics? Yet, if man-
kind are justified in inteiTering with cach
other's liberty in things which do not concern
the interests of others, on what principio is it
possible consistently to exelude these cases?
or who can blame people for desiring to sup-
press what they regard as a scandal in the
sight of God and man? No stronger case can
be shown for prohibiting anything which is
regarded as a personal immorality, than is
made out for supijressing these practices in
the eyes of those who regard them as impie-
tics; and unless we are willing to adopt the
hjgic of persecutors, and to say tliat we may
pcrsccutc others bccausc wc aro right, and
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that thoy mnst not persecute us because they
are ^vrong, we niust beware of admitting a
principie of which we should resent as a gross
mjiistice tlie application to ourselves.
The preccding instances may be objectcd

to, although unrcasonably, as drawn from
contingcncics impossible among us: 025Ínion,
in this country, not being likely to enforce
abstinence from mcats, or to interfere with
people for woi-shijijiing, and for eithcr marry-
ing or not marrying, a,ccordüig to their creed
01 inclination. The next cxamide, however,
shall betaken from an interference with liberty
which we have by no moans i^assed all danger
of. Wherever the Pui-itans have been suíll-
ciently powerful, as in New England, and in
Great Britain at the time of the Common-
tvealth, they have endeavored, with consider
able success, to i)ut down all iDublic, and neai-ly
all prívate, ainusements: especially music,
dancing, jDublic games, or other assemblages
for purposes of diversión, and the theatre.
There are still in this country large bodies of
persons by whose notions of nioraíitj' and re
ligión these recreations are condemned; and
those persons belonging chieíly to the middle
class, who are the ascendant i^ower in the
present social and political condition of the
kingdom, it is by no means impossible that per
sons of these sentiments may at some time or
other command a majority in Parliamont.
How will the remaining j)ortion of the com-
munity like to luive the amusemcnts that
shall be pez'initted to them rcgulated by the

10
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religious and moral sentiments of the strictor
Calvinists and Methodists? Woiild they not,
with considerable peremptoriness, desire these
intrusively pious members of society to mind
their own business? This is precisely wbat
should be saíd to every government and every
publíc, who llave the pretensión tbat no per-
son shall enjoy any iileasure which they
think wrong. But if the principie of the pre
tensión be admitted, no one can reasonably
object to its being acted on in the sense of the
majority, or other preponderating ¡loiver in
the country; and all pcrsons must be ready to
conform to the idea of a Christian common-
wealth, as understood by the early settlers in
New England, if a religious profession similar
to theirs should ever succeed ha regaiiiing its
lost ground, as religious supposed to be de-
cliuing have so often been known to do.
To ünagine another contingency, perhaps

more likely to be reahzed than the one last
mentioned. There is confessedly a strong ten-
dency in the modern woidd towards a demo-
cratic constitution of society, accompanied or
not by popular political institutions. It is
afñi-med that in the country where this ten-
dency is most completely realized—where
both society and the government ai'e most
democratic—the United States—the feeling of
the majority, to whom any aiapearance of a
more showy or costly style of living than
they can hope to rival is disagreeable, opei*-
ates as a tolerably eífectual sumptuary law,
and that in many parts of the Unión it is i-eally
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diíiicult for a person possessing a very larga
hacome tofind any mode of siiending it, whieh
will not incur poiiular disapprobation. Though
such statemeiits as these are doubtless much

exaggerated as a rcpresentation of existing
facts, the state of things they describe is not
only a conceivable and jiossible, but a prob
able result of democratic feehng, combined
with the notion that the public has a right to
a veto on the manner in which individuáis
shall spend their incomes. We have only
further to supiaose a considerable dilfusion of
Socialist opinions and it may become infa-
mous in the eyes of the majoi'ity to possess
more property than some very small anaount;
or any income not earned by manual laboi*.
Opinions similar in principie to these, already
prevail widely among the artizan class, and
weigh oppressively on those who are amen-
able to the opinión chiefly of that class,
namely, its own members. It is knoavn that
the bad workiaien who form the majoiáty of
the oxieratives in many bi'anches of industry,
ai*e decidedly of opinión that bad workmen
ought to recejve the saiaie wages as good, and
that no one ought to be allowed, through
piece-woi-k or otherwise, to earn by superior
skill or industry more than others can with-
out it. And they employ a moi'al pólice,
which occasionally becomes a physical one,
to deter skilful woi'kmen from i-eceiving, and
employers fi*om giving, a lai-ger remunei-ation
for a more useful service. If the public have
any jurisdiction over private concerns, I can-
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not see that these people are in fault, or that
any individuaFs particular public can be
blamed for asserting the same autliority over
bis mdivídual conduct, wliicli tlie general
public asserts over people in general.
But, without dwelling upon supposititious

cases, there are, in our own day, gross usur-
pations upon the liberty of private life act-
ually practised, and still gi-eater ones threat-
ened with some expectation of success, and
opinions propounded which assert an unlim-
ited right in the public not only to prohibit
by law everything Avhich it thinks wrong, but
in order to get at what it thinks wrong, to
prohibit a number of things which it admits
to be innocent.

Under the ñame of preventing intemperance,
the people of one English colony, and of
nearly half the United Statos, have been in-
terdicted by law from maldng any use what-
ever of fermented drinks, except for medical
purposes: for prohibition of their sale is in
fact, as it is intended to be, prohibition of
their use. And though the impracticability
of executing the law has caused its repeal in
several of the States which had adoptad it,
including the one from which it deiáves its
ñame, an attempt has notwithstanding been
connnenced, and is prosecuted with consider
able zeal by many of the professed philan-
thropists, to agítate for a similar law in this
country. The association, or ' Alliance' as it
terms itself, which has been formed for this
purpose, has acquü-ed some notoriety through
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the publicity given to a correspondence be-
tween its Secretary and one of the very few
English public men who hold that a politi-
cian's opinions ought to be founded on princi
pies. Lord Stanley's share in this correspond
ence is calculated to strengthen the hopes
already built on him, by those who know how
rare such qualities as are manifested in some
of liis i^ublic appearances, unhappily ai'e
among those who figure in political life. The
organ of the Alliance, who would ' deeply de
plore the recognition of any principie which
could be wrested to justify bigotry and perse-
cution,' undertakes to point out the 'broad
and impassable barrier' which divides such
principies from those of the association. ' A11
matters relating to thought, opinión, con-
science, appear to me,' he says, ' to be with
out the sphere of legislation; all pei'taining to
social act, habit, relation, subject only to a
discretionary power vested in the State itself,
and not in the individual, to be within it.'
No mention is made of a third class, diílerent
from either of these, viz. acts and habits
which are not social, but individual; although
it Ls to this class, surely, that the act of drink-
ing fermented liquors, belongs. Selling fer
mented liquors, however, is trading, and
trading is a social act. But the infringement
complained of is not on the liberty of the
sellar, but on that of the buyer and consumar;
since the State might just as well forbid him
to drink wine, as piu-posely make it impossi-
ble for him to obtain it. The Secretary, how-
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ever, says, ' I claim, as a citizen, a right to
legislate whenever my social rights are in-
vaded by the social act of another.' And now
for the definition of these ' social rights.' ' If
anything invades my social rights, certainly
the traffic in strong didnk does. It destroys
my primary right of security, by constantly
creating and stimulating social disorder. It
invades my right of eqnality, by dei'iving a
profit from the creation of a misery I am
taxed to snpport. It impedes my right to
free moral and intellectual development, by
surrounding my path with dangers, and by
■\veakening and demoralizing society, from
which I have a right to claim miitnal aid and
intercom-se.' A theory of ' social rights,'
the hke of which probably never before
found its way into distinct language: being
nothing short of this—that it is the absoluto
social right of every individual, that every
other individual shaU act in every respect
exactly as he ought; that whosoever fails
thereof in the smallest particular, violates my
social right, and entitles me to demand from
the legislature the removal of the grievance.
So monstrous a principie is far more danger-
ous than any single interference with liberty;
there is no violation of liberty which it would
not justify; it acknowledges no right to any
freedom whatever, except perhaps to that of
holding opinions in secret, without ever dis-
closing them: for, the moment an opinión
which I consider noxious passes any one's
lips, ifc invades all the ' social rights' attrib-
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uted to me by the AUiance. The doctrine as-
cribes to all mankind a vested interest in
each other's moral, intellectual, and even
physical perfection, to be defined by each
claimant according to bis own standard.

Another important example of illegitünate
interference with the rightful liberty of the
individual, not simply tlireatened, but long
since carriod into triuinphant effect, is Sab-
batarlan legislation. Without doubt, absti-
nence on one day in the week, so far as the
exigencies of life permit, ñ-om the usual daily
occupation, though in no respect religiously
binding on any except. Jews, is a hightybene-
ficial custom. And inasmuch as this custom
camiot be observed without a general consent
to that effect aniong the industrious classes,
therefore, in so far as sonie pei-sons by work-
ing may impose the same necessitj'^ on others,
it may be allowable and right that the law
should guarantee to each the observance by
others of the custom, by suspending the
greater opex-ations of industry on a particular
day. But this justification, grotmded on the
direct interest which others have in eac'n in-
dividual's observance of the practice, does
not apply to the self-chosen occupations in
which a person may think fit to employ his
leisure; ñor does it hold good, in the smallest
degree, for legal restrictions on anuisements.
It is true that the ainusement of some is the
day's work of others; but the pieasure, not to
say the useful recreation, of many, is xyorth .
the labor of a few, provided the occupation is
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freely chosen, and can be freely resignad.
The operatives are perfectly right in tliinking
that if all worked on Sunday, soven days'
work wenld have to be gíven for six days'
wages: but so long as the great mass of eni-
ployments are suspended, the sinall uumber
who for the enjoyment of others must still
work, obtain a r)roportional increaso of earn-
ings; and they are not obhged to follow those
occupatíons, if they prcfer leisiire to enaolu-
ment. If a further remedy is sought, it might
be found in the establishment by custom of a
holiday on soine other day of the week for
those particular classes of persons. The oniy
ground, therefore, on which restrictions on
feunday amusements can be defended, must
be that they are religiously wrong; a motive
of legislation which can never be too eamest-
ly protestad against. ' Deomm injurise Diis
curse.' It remains to be jjroved that society
or any of its officers holds a commission
from on high to avengo any supposed offence
to Omnipotence, which is not also a wrong to
,our fellow-creatures. The notion that it is
one man's duty that another should be relig-
ious, was the foundation of all the religious
persecutiona ever perpetrated, and if admit-
ted, would fully justify them. Though the
feeling which breaks out in the repeated at-
tempts to stop railway travelling on Sunday,
in the resistance to the opening of Museums,
and the like, has not the cruolty of the oíd
persecutors, the state of mind indicated by it
s fundamentally the same. It is a dctermi-

>
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nation not to tolérate others in doing what is
permitted by thoü- religión, because it is not
permitted by the persecutor's religión. It is
a belief that God not only abominates the act
of the misbeliever, but will not hold us guilt-
less if we leave him unmolested.
I cannot refrain from adding to these ex-

amples of the little account commonly made
of human liberty, the language of downright
persecution whicli breaks out from the press
of this c.ountry, Avdienever it feels called on to
notice the remarkable phenomenon of !Mor-
monism. Lluch might be said on the unex-
pected and instruetive fact, that an aileged
new revelation, and a religión founded on it,
the product of palpable imposture, not even
supported by the pvestirje of extraordinary
qualities in its founder, is believed by hun-
dreds of thousands, and has been made the
foundation of a society, in the age of newspa-
pers, railways, and the eiectric telegraph.
What here concerns us is, that this rehgion,
like other and better religions, has its mar-
tyrs; that its prophet and foimder was, for
his teaching, put to death by a mob; that
others of its adherents lost their lives by the
same lawless violence; that they were forci-
bly expelled, in a body, fróm the country in
which they first ga-ewup; while, now that
they have been chased into a solitarj^ recess
in the midst of a desert, many in this country
openly declaro that it would be right (only
that it is not convenient) to send an expedi-
tion against them. and compel them by forcé
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to confonn to the opinions of other people,
The article of the Mormonite doctrine which

ís the chief provocative to the antipathy
whích thus breaks through the ordinaiy re-
straints of religious tolerance, is íts sanction
of polygamy; whích, though permitted to Ma-
homedans, and Híndoos, and Chínese, seems
to excite unquenchable anímosíty when prac-
tísed by persons who speak Englísh, and pro-
fess to he a kind of Chrístíans. No one has a

deeper disapprobation than I have of thís Mor-
mon institution; botb for other reasons, and
because, far from being ín any way counte-
nanced by the principie of liberty, it is a di-
rect infraction of that principie, being a mere
riveting of the chains of one half of the com-
niunity, and an emancipation of the other
from reciprocity of obligation towards them.
Stül, it must be remembered that this rela-
tion is as much voluntary on the part of the
women concerned in, and who may be deemed
the suíferers by it, as is the case with any
other form of the marriage institution; and
however surprising this fact may appear, it
has its explanation in the common ideas and
customs of the worid, which teaching women
to think marriage the one thing needful, make
it intelligible that many a woman should pre-
fer being one of severa! wives, to not being a
wife at all. Other countries are not asked
to recognize such unions, or release any por-
tion of their inhabitants from their own laws

on the score of Mormonite opinions. But
when the dissentients have conceded to tho
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hostüe sentünents of others, far more than
could justly be demanded; when they have
left the countries to which their doctrines

were unacceptable, and established themselves
in a remote córner of the earth, which they
have been the first to render habitable to hu

man beings; it is difíiciüt to see on what prin
cipies but those of tyranny they can be pre-
vented from living there under what laws
they please, provided they commit no aggres-
sion on other nations, and allow perfect free-
dom of departure to those who are dissatisfied
with their ways. A recent writer, in some
respects of considerable merit, proposes (to
use his own words) not acrusade, but a civili-
zade, against this polygamous commimity, to
put an end to what seems to him a retrograde
step in civilization. It also appears so to me,
but I am not aware that any community has
a right to forcé another to be civilized. So
long as the suíferers by the bad law do not in-
voke assistauce from other communities, I
cannot admit that persons entirely unconnect-
ed with them ought to step in and requh'e
that a condition of thmgs with which all Avho
are directly interested appear to be satisfied,
should be put an end to because it is a scandal
to persons some thousands of miles distant,
who have no part or concern in it. Let them
send missionaries, if they please, to preach
against it; and let them, by any fair means
(of which silencing the teachers is not one),
oppose the progress of simüar doctrines among
their own people. If civilization has got the

1
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better of barbarism wheii barbarism hacl tho
world to itself, it is too much to profess to be
afraid lest barbarism, after having been faíi-ly
got under, should revive and coiiqucr civiliza-
tion. A civilization that can thus succumb
to its vanqiiisbed enemy, must first have
become so degenerate, that neithcr its ap-
pointed priests and teachers, ñor anybody
else, has the capacity, or will take the trouble,
to stand up for it. If this be so, tho sooner
such a civilization receives notice to quit, the
better. It can oniy go on froin bad to worse,
until destroyed and regenerated (lilce tha
Western Empire) by energetic barbaiáans.

CHAPTER V.

APPLIC ATIONS.

The princiiDles asserted in these pages must
be more generally admitted as the basis for
discussion of details, before a consistent appli-
cation of them to all the various departments
of governmeut and moráis can be attempted
with any prospect of advantage. The fcw ob-
servations I propose to make on questions of
detail, are designed to iUustrate the principios,
rather than to foUow them out to their conse-
quences. I oíier, not so much applications, as
specimens of application; which may serve to
bring into greater clearness the meaning and
limits of the two maxims which togothei- form
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the cntire doctrine of this Essay, and to assist
the judgment in holding the balance between
them, in the cases whcre it appears doubtful
which of them is applicable to the case.
The maxims are, tirst, that the individual is

not accountable to society for his actions, in
so far as these concern the interests of no p'^r-
son but himsclf. Advice, instruction, pereua-
sion, and avoidance by other peojDle if thought
necessary by them for their own good, are
the only mcasures bj'' which society can justi-
fiably express its dislike or disapprobation of
liis conduct. Secondly, that for such actions
AS are prejudicial to tho interests of othei-s,
tho individual is accountable, and may be
subjected either to social or to legal punish-
ment, if society is of opinión that the one
or the other is requisito for its proteetion.
In tho first place, it must by no means be sup-

posed, because damage, or probabüity of dam-
age, to the interests of others, can alone jus-
tify the interfei'enco of society, that therefore
it always does justify such interference. In
many cases, an individual, in pursuing a legit
ímate object, necessarily and therefore legiti-
mately causes pain or loss to others, or inter-
cepts a good which they had a reasonable
hope of obtaining. Such oppositions of inter-
est between individuáis often arise from bad
social institutions, but are unavoidable whilo
those institutions last; and some would be un
avoidable under any institutions. Whoever
succeeds in an overcrowded profession, or in
a compctitive examination; whoever is prc'
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ferred to anotlier in any contest for an object
which both desire, reaps benefit from the loss
of otbiers, from tbeir wasted exei'tion and
their disappointment. But it is, by common
admission, better for the general interest of
mankind, tliat persons sbould pursue their ob-
jects imdeterred by this sort of consequences.
In other-^vords, society admíts no right, either
legal or moral, in the disappointed competi-
tors, to immunity ñ'om this kind of suífering;
and feels called on to interfere, only whon
means of success have heen employed which
it is contrary to the general interest to per-
mit—namely, fraud or treachery, and forcé.
Again, trade is a social act. Whoever un-

dertakes to sell any description of goods to the
puhlic, does what aífects the intei-est of other
persons, and of society in general; and thus
his conduct, in principie, comes within the jn-
risdiction of society: accordingly. it was once
held to be the duty of governments, in all
cases which were considerad of importance, to
fix prices, and regúlate the processes of man
ufacture. But it is now recognized, though
not till after a long struggle, that both the
cheapness and the good quality of commodi-
ties are most effectually pro"vüded for by leaw
ing the producers and sellers perfectly free,
under the solé check of equal freedom to the
buyers for supplying themselves elsewhere.
This is the so-called doctrine of Free Trade,
which rests on grounds diíferent from, though
equally solid with, the principie of individual
liberty asserted in this Essay. Eestrictiong
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on trade, or on production for pui-poses of
trade, are indeed restraints; and all restraint,
quá restraint, is an evil: but the restraints in
question affect only that part of conduct
which society is ccfmpetent to restrain, and
are wrong solely because they do not reaEy
produce the results which it is desired to pro
duce by them. As the principie of individual
liherty is not involved in the doctrine of Free
Trade, so neither is it in most of the questions
which arise i'csiiecding the liinits of that doc
trine ; as, for example, v^iiat amount of puhlic
control is admissible for the prevcntion of
fraud by adulteration; how far sanitary pre-
cautions, or arrangements to protect work-
pcople employed in dangei'ous occupations,
sbould be enforced on employei's. Such ques
tions involve considerations of liberty, only
in so far as leaving people to themselves is al-
ways better, ca'tei'is than controUing
them; but that they may be legitimately con-
trolled for these ends, is in principie undenia-
ble. On the other hand, there are questions
relating to interference with trade, wliieh are
essentially questions of libertj''; such as the
Maine Law, already touched upon; the pro-
hibition of the imiiortation of opium into
China; the restriction of the sale of poisons;
all cases, in short, where the object of the in
terference is to make it impossible or difficult
to obtain a particular commodity. These in-
terferenees are objectionable, not as infringe-
ments on the liberty of the producer or seller,
but on that of the buyer.
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One of these examples, that of the sale of
poisons, opens a new qxiestion; tlie proper
limits of what may be callecl the functions of
pólice; how far líbei-ty may Icgítünately be
ínvaded for the prevention of crime, or of ac-
cident. It is one of the undísputed functions
of govemment to take precautions against
crinie before it has bGen cominitted, as well as
to detect and punish it afterwards. The pre
ventivo function of govemment, however, is
far more Hable to be abused, to the prejudico
of Hberty, than the punitory function; for
there is hardly any part of the legitimate
frcedom of action of a human being -which
would not admit of being represented, and
fairly too, as increasmg the facüities for somo
form or other of delinquency. Nevertheless,
if a public authority, or even a private person,
sees any one evidently preparing to commit a
crime, they are not bound to look on inactive
imtü the crime is committed, but may inter-
fere to prevent it. If poisons were never
bought or used for any purpose except tlie
commission of murder, it would be right to
prohibit their manufacture and sale. They
may, however, be wanted not only for inno-
cent but for useful purjxoses, and restrictions
cannot be imposed in the one case without
operating in the other. Again, it is a proper
office of public authority to guard against acci-
dents. If either a public officer or any one
else saw a person attempting to cross a bridge
which had been ascertained to be unsafe, and
there wei-e no time to warn him of his dangcr.
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they might seizo him and turn hhn back,
without any real infringenient of his Hberty;
for Hberty consists in domg what one desires,
and he does not desire to fall into the river.

Nevertheless, when there is not a certainty,
but only a danger of mischief, no one but the
person hiinself can judge of the sufficiency of
the motive which may prompt him to incur
the risk; in this case, therefore (unless he is
a child, or delirious, or in some state of excite-
ment or absorption incompatible witli the full
use of the rcflecting faculty), he ought, I con-
ceive, to be only warned of the danger; not
forcibly prevented from exposing hünself to it.
Similar considorations, applied to such a

question as the sale of poisons, may enable us
to decide which among the possible modes of
rcgulation are or are not contrary to principie.
Such a precaution, for example, as that of
labelling the drug with some word expressive
of its dangerous character, may be enforced
without violation of Hberty: the buyer cannot
wish not to know that the thing he possesses
has poisonous qualities. But to require in all
cases the certifícate of a medical practitioner,
would make it sometimes impossible, always
expensive, to obtain the article for legitimate
uses. The only mode apparent to me, in
which difñculties may be thrown in the way
of crime committed through this means, with
out any infringement worth taking into ac-
count, upen the Hberty of those who desHe
the poisonous substanco for other purposes,
consists in providing what, in the apt lan-

11
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giiage of Bentham, is called ' preap])ointc(i
eviclence.' This provisión is familiar to
every one in the case of contracts. It is
usual and right that tlie law, when a con-
tract is eutered into, shoidd require as the
condition of its enforcing performance, that
certain formalíties should be observed, such
as signaturas, attestation of ■witnesses, and
the like, in order that in case of subsequent
dispute, there may be evidence to prove that
the contract was really entered into, and that
there was nothing in the circumstances to
render it legally invalid: the efEect being to
throw great obstacles in the way of fictitious
contracts, or contracts made in circumstances
which, if known, would destroy their validity.
Precautions of a simüar nature might be en-
forced in the sale of articles adapted to be in-
striunents of crime. The seller, for examplc,
might be required to enter in a register the
exact time of the transaction, the ñamo and
address of the bixyer, the precise quality and
quantity sold; to ask the purpose for which
it was wanted, and record the answer he re-
ceived. When there was no medical prescrip-
tion, the presence of some third person might
be required, to bring borne the fact to the
purchaser, in case there should afterwards be
reason to believe that the article had been ai)-
plied to criminal purposes. Such regulations
would in general be no material impediment
to obtaining the article, but a very considex'-
able one to making an improper use of it
withoixt detection.
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The i'ight inhei-ent in society, to ward olí
crimes agaiixst itself by antecedent precxux-
tions, suggests the obvious limitations to the
maxim, that purely self-regarding niisconduct
cannot propei-ly be meddled with in the way
of prevention or punishment. Drunkenness,
for example, in ordintiry cases, is not a fit
subject for legislativo interference; but I
shoxxld deem it perfectly legitímate that xx
person who had oxice beeix convicted of any
act of violence to others under the inflxxence
of drink, shoxxld be placed xxxider a special
legal i-estriction, personal to himself; that if
he were afterwards foxxnd druixk, he shoxxld
be litxble to a penalty, and that if when in
that state he conmiitted aixother oííexxce, the
pxxnishment to which he woxxld be lixxble for
that other oJffence shoxxld be inci-eased in se-
verity. The xixaking himself drunk, in a per-
soix whom drxxnkenness excites to do hai'in to
others, is a crixxxe agaixxst othex-s. So, again,
idleness, except in a persoxx receiving sxxpport
fx-om the pxxblic, or except when it constitxxtes
a breach of conti-xxct, cannot without tyi-amxy
be made a sxxbject of legxxl pxuiishment; bxxt if,
either fronx idleness or ft-om any other avoid-
able cause, a man fails to perfonn his legal
dxxties to others, as for instance to sxxpport his
children, it is no tyx'anny to forcé him to fulfil
that obligatioxi, by comixulsory labor, if no
other means ax-e available.

Agtxin, there are xnaxxy acts which, being di-
rectly injxxxáousonly tothe xxgentsthemselves,
ought xxot to belcgallviixterdictcd, but which.
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if done publiely, are a violation of good man-
ners, and coming thus witliin the category
of offences against others, may rightly be
prohibited. Of this kind are offences against
decency; on whlcb it is unnecessary to dwell,
the ratlier as they are only connected indi-
rectly with our subject, the objection to pub-
licity being equally strong in the case of many
actions not in themselves condemiiable, ñor
supposed to be so.
There is another question to which an an-

swer must be found, consistent with the prin
cipies which have been laid down. In cases of
personal conduct supposed to be blamable,
but which respect for liberty precludes soci-
ety from preventing or punishing, because
the evil directly resulting falls wholly on the
agent; what the agent is free to do, ought
other persons to be equally free to counsel or
instígate? This question is not free from dif-
ficulty. The case of a person who solicits an
other to do an act, is not strictly a case ol
self-regarding conduct. To give advice or
oflfer inducements to any one, is a social act,
and may, therefore, like actions in general
which afíect others, be supposed amenable to
social control. But a little reñection corrects

the first impression, by showing that if the
case is not strictly within the definition of in
dividual liberty, yet the reasons on which the
principie of individual liberty is grounded,
are applicable to it. If people must be allow^ed,
in whatever conceims only themselves, to act
as secms best to themselves, at thcir own i^cril.
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they must equally be fi-ee to consult w-itli one
another about what is fit to be so done; to ex-
change opinions, and give and receive sugges-
tions. Whatever it is iJermitted to do, it must
be permitted to advise to do. The question is
doubtful, only wdien the instigator derives a
personal benefit from his advice-, when he
makes it his occupation, for subsistence or pe-
cuniary gain, to promote what society and the
State consider to be an evil. Then, indeed, a
new element of complication is inti'oduced;
namely, the existence of classes of pereons with
an interest opposed to what is considered as
the public weal, and whose mode of living is
grounded on the counteraction of it. Ought
this to be intei-fered with, or not? Fornica-
tion, for example, must be tolerated, and so
must gambling; but should a person be free to
be a pimp, or to keep a gambling-house ? The
case is one of those which lie on the exact
boundary line between two principies, and it is
not at once apparent to which of the two it
properly belongs. There are arguments on
both sides. On the side of toleration it may
be said, that the fact of following anything as
an occupation, and living or profiting by the
practice of it, cannot make that criminal
which would otherwise be admissible; that
the act should either be consistently per
mitted or consistently prohibited: that if
the principies which we have hitherto de
fended are true, society has no business,
as society, to decide anything to be wrong
which concerns only the individual; that
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it cannot go beyond dissuasion, and that
oiie person should be as free to persuade
as another to dissuade. In opposition to
this it may be contended, that although
the public, or the State, are not warranted in
authoritatively deciding, for puriDoses of re-
pression or punishment, tbat sucii or sucli
conduct affecting oiily the interests of the
individual is good or bad, they are fullj- jus-
tified in assuming, if they regard it as bad.
that its being so or not is at least a disputíible
question: that, this being supposed, they
cannot be acting %vrongly in endeavoring to
exelude the influence of solicitations whicb

are not disinterested, of instigator.s who can
not possibly be impartial—who have a direcfc
personal interest on one side, and that sido
the one which the State believes to be vrong.
and who promote it for personal objects only.
There can suroly, it may be ui-ged, be noth-

ing lost, no sacrifico of good, by so ordering
matters that persons shalL mako their election,
either wisely or foolishly, on their own ijrompt-
ing, as free as possible from tlie arts of per
sons who stimulate their inclinations for in-
terested purposes of their own. Thus (it may
be said) though the statutes respecting unlaw-
ful games are utterly indefensibie—though
all jiersons should be free to gamble in their
own or each other's houaes, or in any place
of meeting establishcd by their own subscrip-
tions, and opon only to the members and
their visitors—yet public gambling-houses
should not be pcrmitted. It is truc that Ihc
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prohibition is never effectual, and that, what-
ever amount of tyramiical power may be
given to the pólice, gambling-houses can al-
ways be maintained under other pretences-,
but they may be compellcd to conduct their
operations with a certain degrce of secrecy
and mystery, so that nobody knows anything
about them but those who scek them; and
more than this, society ought not to aim at.
There is considerable forcé in these arguments.
I will not venture to decide whether they are
sufificiont to justify the moral anomaly of
punishing the accessary, when the prmcipal
is (and must be) allowed to go free; of fining
or imprisoning the procurer, but not the for-
nicator—the gambling-house keeper, but not
the gambler. Still less ought the common
operations of buying and selling to be mter-
fered with on analogous grounds. Almost
every article which is bought and sold may
be used in excess, and the sellers have a pecu-
niary interest in encouraging that excess; but
no argument can be founded on this, in favor,
for instance, of the Mame Law; bocause the
class of dealers in strong drinks, though in-
tercsted in their abuse, are indispensably re-
quired for the sake of their legitimate use.
The interest, however, of these dealers in pro-
moting intemperance is a real evil, and justi-
fies the State in imposing restrictions and re-
quiring guarantees which, but for that justifi-
cation, would be infringements of liberty.
A further question is, whether the State,

while it permits, should neveiaheless indi-

i>
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rectly discourage conduct whiídi it deems con-
traiy to the be.st interests oí the ageiit; wlieth-
er, foi- Gxample, it shoiild talco inoasures to
render tlie ineans oí druiikeiiness inore costly
or add to the difficulty oí proeuring them
by liiniting tlie nuinber oí the places oí sale.
On this, as on most other practical qucstions,
niauy distinctions rcquire to be inadc. lo
tax stimulants for the solé purpose oí inaking
them more difticult to be obtaiued, is a meas-
ure diífermg only in degi-ee from their entire
prohibition; and would be justifiable only if
that were justifiable. Every increase oí cost
is a prohibition, to those whose ineans do not
come uj) to the auginented price; and to tho.se
"vvho do, it is a penalty laid on them for grati-
i'ying a particular taste. Their choiee oí
pleasures, and their mode oí expending their
iiicome, after satisfying their legal and moral
obligat'ons to the State and to individuáis,
are th'^ir own concern, and must rest with
their ^)wn judgment. These considerations
may seem at first sight to condemn the selcc-
tion of stimulants as special subjects oí taxa-
tion for purposes of .revenue. But it must be
remembered that taxation for fiscal puriioses
is absolutely inevitable; that in most countries
it is necessary that a considerable part of that
taxation should be indirect; that the State,
therefore, cannot helf) imposing penalties,
which to some persons may be prohibitory,
on the use of some articles of consumption.
It is henee the duty of the State to consider,
in the imposition of taxes, what commoditios
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the coiisumers can best spare; and a forfiori,
to select in preference those of which it deems
the use, beyond a very modérate quantity,
to be positively injurious. Taxation, thei-e-
fore, of stimulants, up to the point which pro
duces the largest amount of revenue (supiios-
ing that the State needs all the revenue which
it yields) is not only admissible, but to be ap-
proved of.
The question of inaking the sale of these

commodities a more or less exclusive privi-
lege, must be answered differently, accord-
ing to the purposes to which the restriction is
iutended to be subservient. All places of pub-
lic resort require the restraiiit of a pólice, and
places of this kind peculiarly, because oífeuoes
against society are especially apt to originate
there. It is, therefore, fit to confine the powcr
of selling these commodities (at least for con
sumption on the spot) to persons of known or
vouched-for respectability of conduct; to inake
such regulations respecting hours of ojiening
and closing as may be requisite for public sur-
veillance, and to withdraw the license if
breadles of peace repeatedly take place
through the coimivance or iucapacity of the
keeper of the house, or if it hecomes a ren-
dezvousfor concocting and preparing offences
against the law. And further restriction I do
not conceive to be, in principie, justifiable.
The limitation in number, for instance, of beer
and spirit houses, for the express purpose of
rendering them more difiicult of access, and
diminishing the occasions of temptatioii, not
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only exposGS all to an iziconvcnieiice becauíse
there are some by whom the facüity would bo
abusad, but is suited only to a state of society
in which the laboring classes are avowedly
treated as children or savages, and placed im-
der an education of restraint, to fit them for
futura admission to the privileges of freedom.
This is not the principie on which the laboring
classes are professedly govei-ned in any free
country; and no person who sets due valué
on freedoni will give bis adhesión to their be-
ing so governed, unless after all effoi'ts have
been exhausted to edúcate them for freedom
and govern them as freemen, and it has been
definitively proved that they can only be gov
erned as children. The bare statement of tbe

alternativa shows the absurdity of sujzposing
that such cfforts have been made in any case
which needs be considered here. It is only
because the institutions of tliis country are a
niass of inconsistencies, that things find ad-
mittance into our practice which belong to
the system of despotic, or what is called pa
ternal, government, while the general freedom
of our institutions preeludes the exercise of
the amount of control nccessary to render the
re.straüit of any real efñcacy as a moral edu
cation.

It was pointed out in an early part of this
Essay, that the liberty of the individual, in
things wherein the individual is alone con
cerned, implies a corresponding liberty in any
number of individuáis to regúlate by mutual
agreement such things asregardthem jointly,
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and regard no persons but theinselves. This
quostion presents no dilíiculty, so long as the
will of all the persons implicated remains unal-
tered; but since that will may change, it is
often necessary, even in things in which they
alone are concerned, that they should enter
into engagements with one another; and when
they do, it is fit, as a general rule, that those
engagements should be kept. Yet, in the laws
probably, of every country, this general rule
has some exceptions. Not only persons are
not held to engagements which viólate the
rights of third parties, but it is sometimes
considered a suíficient reason for releasing
them from an engagement, that it is injurious
to theinselves. In this and most other civil-

ized countries, for examjile, an engagement
by which a person should seU himself or allow
himself to be sold, as a slave, would be nuil
and void; neither enforced by law ñor by opin
ión. The ground for thus lüniting his power
of voluntarily disposing of his own lot in üfe,
is apparent, and is very clearly seen in this
extreme case. The reason for not interfering,
unless for the sake of others, with a person's
voluntary acts, is consideration for his liberty.
His voluntary choice is evidence that what
he so chooses is desirable, or at the least en-
durable, to him, and his good is on the whole
best provided for by allowing him to take Iñs
own ineans of pursuing it. But by selling
himself for a slave, he abdicates his liberty;
lie foregoes any future use of it beyond that
single act. He therefore defeats, in his mvn
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fase, tlie very purpose whicli is the jiistiflca-
tion of allowiiig liüii to dispose of liimself.
He is no longei- free; biit is thenceforth in a
position wliich has no longer the presumption
in its favor, that would be afforded by his vol-
untarily remaining in it.
The principie of freedom cannot require

that he shoiüd he free not to be free. It is not
freedom, to be allowed to aliénate his free
dom. These reasons, the forcé of which is so
conspicuous in this pecuhar case, are evidently
of far wider application; yet a limit is every-
"where set to them by the necessities of life,
which continually require, not indeed that we
shoidd resign our freedom, but that ve should
consent to this and the other limitation of it.
The pi'inciple, however, which demands un-
controUed freedom of action in all that con-

cerns only the agents themselves, requires
that those who have hecome bound to one an-

other, m things which concern no third party,
should be able to release one another from
the engagement: and even without such vol-
untary release, there are perhaps no contracts
or engagements. except those that relate to
money or money's worth, of which one can
venturo to say that there ought to be no lib-
erty whatever of retractation. Barón Wilhelm
von Humboldt, in the excellent essay from
which I have already quoted, states it as his
conviction, that engagements which involve
personal relations or services, should never
be legally binding beyond a limited duration
of time; and that the most important of
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these engagements, marriage, having the pe-
culiarity that its objects are frustrated unless
the feelings of both the parties are in har-
mony with it, should require nothing more
than the declarcd will of either party to dis-
Bolve it. This subject is too important, and
too complicated, to be discussed in a paren-
thesis, and I touch on it only so far as is nec-
essary for purposos of illustration. If the
conciseness and generality of Barón Hum-
boldt's disscftation had not ohliged him in
this instance to content himself with enun-

ciating his conclusión without discussing the
premises, he would doubtless have recognized
that the question cannot be decided on grounds
so simple as those to which he confines him
self. When a person, either by express prom-
ise or by conduct, has encouraged anothor
to rely upon his continuing to act in a certain
way—to build expectations and calculations,
and stake any part of his plan of life upon
that supposition—a new series of moral obli-
gations arises on his part towards that per-
son, which may possibly be overruled, but
cannot be ignored. And again, if the relation
between two contractmg parties has been fol-
lowed by consequences to others; if it has
placed third parties in any peculiar position,
or, as in the case of marriage, has even callad
third parties into existence, obligations arise
on the part of both the contracting j^arties
towards those third persons, the fulfilment of
which, or at all events the mode of fulfilment,
must be greatly aíícctcd by the continuancc
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or clisruption of the relation bctwecn the orig
inal partios to the contract. It docs not fol-
low, ñor can I admit, that tliese obligations
extend to requiring the fulfilnient of the con
tract at all costs to tho happiness of the re-
luctant party; but they are a nccessary ele-
ment in the qiiestion; and even if, as Von
Humboldt maintains, they ought to make no
difference in the legal freedom of the pai-ties
to release theniselves from the engagement
(and I also hold that they onght not to make
much difference), they neccssarily make a
great difference in the moral fi-eedom. A
person is bound to take al! these circum-
stances into account, before resolving on a
step which may a.ffect such important inter-
ests of others; and if he does notallow proi^er
weight to those interests, he is morally re-
sponsible for the wrong. I have made these
obvious remarles for the better illiistration of
the general principie of liberty, and not be-
cause they are at all needed on the iDarticidar
question, which. on the contrary, is usually
discussed as if the interest of children was
everything, and that of grown persons noth-
ing.
I have already observed that, owing to the

absence of any recognized general principies,
liberty is often grantod where it sbould be
withheld, as well as withheld whei'e it should
be granted; and ene of the casos in which, in
the modern European world, the sentiment of
liberty is the strongest, is a caso wJiei'o, in
my view, it is altogcther misplaced. A per-
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son should be fi'ee to do as he likes in bis own
concerns; but he ought not to be free to do
as he likes in acting for another, under the
pretext that the affairs of the other are his
own affairs. The State, whüe it respecte the
liberty of each in what specially regards him-
self, is bound to maintain a vigilant control
oyer his exorcise of any power which it allows
hiin to possess over others. This obligation
is almost entirely disregarded in the case of
the fainily relations, a case, in its direct in-
flucnce on human happiness, more important
than all otliers taken together. The almost
despotic power of husbands over wives needs
not be enlarged upen here, because nothing
more is needed for the complete removal of
the ovil, than that wives should have the same
rights, and should receive the protection of
law in the same manner, as all other pemons;
and because, on this subject, the defenders of
established injustice do not avail themselves
of the plea of liberty, but stand forth openly
as the champions of power. It is in the caso
of children, that misapplied notions of hberty
are a real obstacle to the fulfilment by the
State of its duties. One would almost think
that a man's children were supposed to be lit-
erally, and not metaphorically, a part of hinr-
self, so jealous is opinión of the smallest
interference of law with his absoluto and ex
clusive control over them; more jealous than
of almost any interference with his own free
dom of action: so much less do the generality
of mankind valué liberty than power. Con-

.  .M.
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sider, for example, the case of ediication. Is
it not almost a self-evident axioni, that the
State should require and compel the ediioa-
tion, up to a certain standard, of every hu
man heing who is horn its citizen? Yet who
is there that is not afraid to recognize and as-
sert this truth? Hardly any one indeed will
deny that it is one of the most sacred dutics
of the parents (or as law and usage now stand,
the father), after suinmoning a human heing
into the world, to give to that heing an educa-
tion fitting hÜTi to perform his part well in
life towards others and towards himself.
But while this is unanimously declarad to be
the father's duty, scarcely anybody, in this
country, wiU bear to hear of obliging him to
perform it. Instead of his heing required to
make any exertion or sacrifico for securing
education to his child, it is left to his choice
to accept it or not when it is provided gratis!
It still remains unrecognized, that to bring a
child into existence without a fair prospect of
heing able, not only to provide food for its
hody, but instruction and training for its
mind, is a moral crime, both against the un-
fortunate oíispring and against society; and
that if the parent does not fulfil this obligation,
the State ought to see it fulfilled, at the charge,
as far as possihle, of the parent.
Were the duty of enforcing universal edu

cation once admitted, there would he an end
to the diíficulties about what the State should
tcach, and how it should teach, which now
convcrt the subject into amere battle ficld for
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sects and parties, causing the time and labor
which should have heen spent in educating,
to be wasted in quarrelling about education.
If the government would make up its mind to
require for every child a good education, it
might save itself the trouhle of providing one.
It might leave to parents to ohtain the educa
tion where and how they pleased, .and con-
tent itself with helping to pay the school fees
of the poorer classes of children, and defray-
ing the entire school expenses of those who
h.ave no one else to pay for them. The objec-
tions which are urged with reason against
State education, do not apply to the enforce-
ment of education hy the State, but to the
State's taking upon itself to direct that educa
tion: which is a totally diíferent thing. Tliat
the whole or ahy large part of the education
of the people should he in State hands, I go
as far as any one in deprecating. All that
has heen said of the importance of individu-
ality of character. .and diversity in opinions
and modes of conluct, involves, as of the
same unspeakable importance, diversity of
education. A general State education is a
mere contrivance for moulding people to be
exactly like one another: and as the mould
in which it cíists them is that which pleases
the predominant power in tlie government,
whether this be a monarch, a priesthood, an
aristocracy, or the majority of the existing
goner.ation; in proportion as it is efficieiit and
successful, it establishes a despotism over the
mind, leading hy natural tendency to one

12
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over the body. A.n education established and
controlled by the State should only exist, if it
exist at all, as one among mauy coinpeting
experiments, caiTÍed on for the parpóse of ex-
amj)le and stiinulus, to keep the others ap to
a certain standard of exeellence. Unless, in-
deed, when society in general is in so baek-
ward a state that it coald not or ■\voald not
provide for itself any proper institations of
education, unless the governinent undei'took
thetask: thon, indeed, the governinent aiay.
as the less of two great cvils, take upon itself
the business of schools and universities, as it
may that of joint stock coinpanies, when pri-
vate enterprise, in a shape fitted for under-
taking gi-eat works of industry, does not ex
ist in the country. But in general, if the
country contains a sufficient nuinber of per
sone qualified to provide education under
government auspices, the same persons woald
be able and wilhng to give an equally good
education on the volu3itary piánciple, under
the assurance of remaneration afforded by a
law-rendering edacation compalsory, com-
bined Avith State aid to those unable to defray
the expense.

The instrument for enforcing the law coald
be no other than pablic examinations, extend-
ing to all children, and beginning at an early
age. An age might be fixed at which every
child must be examined, to ascertain if he (or
she) is able to read. If a child proves unable,
the father, unless he has soine sufficient
ground of excuse, might be subjectcd lo a
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modérate fine, to be worked out, if necessary,
by bis labor, and the child might be put to
school at bis expense. Once in every yeai' the
examination should be renewed,with agradii-
ally extending range of subjects, so as to
make the universal acquisition, and what is
more, retention, of a certam minimum of gen
eral knowledge, virtually compulsory. Be-
yond that minimum, there should be vohm-
tary examinations on all subjects, at which
all who come up to a certain standard of
pi'oficiency might claim a certifícate. To
prevent the State from exercising, through
those arrangemcnts, an improper influence
ovor opinión, the knowledge required for pass-
ing an examination (beyond the merely instru
mental parts of knowledge, such as languages
and their use) should, even in the higher
classes of examinations, be confined to facts
and positivo science exclusively. The exam
inations on religión, politics, or other disputad
topics, should not turn on the truth or false-
hood of opinions, but on the matter of fact
that such and such an opinión is held, on such
grounds, by such authors, or schools, or
churches. Under this systeni, the rising gen-
eration would be no worse off in regard to all
disputad truths, than they ai-e at present;
they would be brought up either churchmen
or dissenters as they now ' are, the State
merely taking care that they should be in-
structed churchmen, or instructed dissenters.
There would be nothing to hinder them frojii
being taught religión, if their parents chose, at
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the same scliools where they wcre taught
other things. AIl attempts by the State to
bias the conclusions of its citizens on disputcd
subjects, are evil; but it may very properly
oíler to ascertain and certify that a jjerson
possesses the knowledge, requisite to make
his conclusions, on any giveii subjcct, worth
attending to. A student of pbilosophy would.
be the better for being able to stand an exam-
ination both in Locke and in Kant, whichever
of the two he takes up with, or even íf with
neither: and there is no reasonable objection
to examining an athelst in the evidences of
Christianity, provided he is not required to
profesa a belief in them. The examinations,
however, in the higher brcinches of knowl-
edge should, I conceive, be entii-ely voluntary.
It would be giving too dangerous a power to
governments, were they allowed to exelude
any one froin professions, even from the pro-
fession of teacher, for alleged deficiency of
qualifications: and I think, with Wilhelin von
Huinboldt, that degrees, or other public cer-
tiflcates of scientific or professional acquire-
ments, should be given to all who present
themselves for examination, and stand the
test; but that such certificates should confer
no advantage over competitors, other than
the weight which may be attached to their
testimony by public opinión.
It is not in the matter of education only,

that misplaced notions of liberty prevent
moral obligations on the part of parents from
being rccognized, and legal obligations from
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being imposed, where there are the strongest
grounds for the former always, and in many
cases for the latter also. The fact itself, of
causing the existence of a human being, is one
of the most responsible actions in the i'ange
of human life. To undertake this responsi-
bility—to bestow a life which may be either
a curse or a blessing—unless the being on
whom it is to be bestowed will have at least
the ordinary chances of a desirable existence,
is a crime against that being. And m a coun-
try either over-peopled, or threatened with
being so, to produce cliildren, beyond a very
small nmnber, with the efiect of reduciug the
reward of labor by their comijetition, is a se-
rious oífence against all who live by the re-
munei-ation of their labor. The laws which,
in many countries on the Continent, forbid
marriage unless the parties can show that
they have the means of supporting a family,
do not exceed the legitímate powers of the
otate: and whether such laws be expedient or
not (a question mainly dej)endent on local cir-
cumstances and feelings), they are not objec-
tionable as violations of liberty. Such laws
are interferences of the State to prohibit a
mischievous act—an act injurious to others,
which ought to be a subject of reprobation,
and social stigma, even when it is not deemed
expedient to superadd legal punishment. Yet
the current ideas of liberty, which bend so
easily to real infringements of the freedom of
the individual in things which concern only
himself, would repel the atteinpt to put any
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restraint upon his inclinations w]ien tlie con-
sequence of theü' indulgence is a life or lives
of wetchedness and depi'avitj' to tlie offspring,
with manifold evils to those sufficicntly with-
in reach to be in any way affected by their ac-
tions. When we compare the strange respect
of mankind for liberty, with their sti'ange
want of respect for it, we might imagine that
a man had an indispensable right to do harm
to otliers, and no right at all to picase himself
"without giving pain to anj' one.
I have reserved for the last ¡Dlace a large

class of questions respecting the limits of gov-
ernment interference, which, thoiigh closcly
connected with the subject of this Essay, do
not, in strictness, belong to it. These are
cases in which the reasoiis against interference
do not turn upon the principie of liberty; the
question is not about restraining the actions
of individuáis, but about helping them; it is
asked whether the govermnent should do, er
cause to be done, something for their benefit,
instead of leaving it to be done by themselves,
individually or in voluntary combination.
The objections to government üiterference,

when it is not such as to involve infringe-
ment of liberty, may be of three kinds.
The first is, when the thhig to be done is

likely to be better done by individuáis than
by the government. Speaking generally,
there is no one so fit to conduct any business,
or to determine how or by whom it shall be
conducted, as those who are personally inter-
estcd in it. This principie condemns the in-
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terferences, once so coinmon, of the legisla-
ture, or the oíñcers of government, with the
ordinary processes of industry. But this part
of the subject has been sufficiently enlarged
upon by political econoniists, and is not pai'tic-
ularly related to the principies of this Essay.
The second objection is more nearly allied

to our subject. In many cases, though indi
viduáis may not do the particular thmg so
well, on the average, as the officers of govern
ment, it is nevertheless desirable that it should
be done by them, rather than by the govern
ment, as a means to their own mental educa-
tion—a mode of strengthening their active
faculties, exercising their judgment, and giv
ing them a familiar knowledge of the subjects
with which they are thus left to deal. This is
a principal, though not the solé, recoimnenda-
tion of jury trial (in cases not politicah; of
free and popular local and municipal institu-
tions; of the conduct of industrial and philan-
thropic enterprises by voluntary associations.
These are not questions of liberty, and are
connected with that subject only by remote
tendencies; but they are questions of develop-
ment. It belongs to a different occasion from
the present to dwell on these thmgs as parts
of national education; as being, in truth, the
peculiar training of a citizen, the ijractical
part of the political education of a free people,
taking them out of the narrow cirele of per
sonal and family selfishness, and accustomüig
them to the comprehension of joint interests,
the management of joint concerns—habituat-
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ing them to act from public or semi-public
motives, and guide theír conduct by aims
which imite instead of isolating them from
ene another. Witliout these habits and pow-
ers, a free constitution can neither be worked
ñor preservad; as is exemiilified by the too-
often transitoiy nature of political freedom in
countries where it does not rcst upon a suffi-
cient basis of local liberties. The manage
ment of purely local business by the locali-
ties, and of the great enterprises of industiy by
the unión of those who voluntarily supply the
pecuniary means, is further recommended by
all the advantages which have been set fortíi
in this Essay as belonging to individuality of
development, and diversity of modes of ac-
tion. Government operations tend to be
everywhei-e alike. With individuáis and vol-
untary associations, on the contrary, there
are varied experiments, and endless divemity
of experience. What the State can usefully
do is to make itself a central deiiository, and
active circulator and diffuser, of the experi
ence resulting from many triáis. Its business
is to enable each experimentalist to benefit by
the experiments of others; instead of tolerat-
ing no experiments but its own.
The third, and most cogent reason for re-

stricting the interference of govemment, is
the great evil of adding unnecessarily to its
power. Every function superadded to those
already exercised by the government, causes
its influence over hopes and fears to be more
widely diífuserl. and converts. more and more,
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the active and ambitious part of the public
into hangers-on of the government, or of some
party which aims at becoming the govern
ment. If the roads, the raüways, the banks,
the insurance offices, the great joint-stock com-
panies, the universities, and the pubhc chari-
ties, were all of them branches of the govem
ment ; if, in addition, the municipal corpora-
tions and local boards, with all that now de-
volves on them, became departments of the
central administration; if the employés of all
these diíferent enterprises were appointed and
paid by the government, and looked to the
government for every rise in life; not all the
freedom of the press and popular constitution
of the legislature would make this or any
other country free otherwise than in ñame,
.^id the evil would be greater, the more effi-
ciently and scientifically the administrative
machinery was constructed—the more skilful
the arrangements for obtaining the best qual-
ified hands and heads with which to work it.
In England it has of late been proposed that
all the members of the civü seiwice of govern
ment should be selected by competitive exam-
ination, to obtain for those employments
the most intelligent and instructed persons
procurable; and much has been said and writ-
ten for and against this proposal. One of the
arguments most insisted on by its opponents,
is that the occupation of a permanent official
servant of the State does not hold out suf-
ficient prospects of emolument and impor.
tance to attract the highest talents, which will
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always be able to find a more inviting carear
in tbe professions, or in the service of compa-
nies and other public bodies. One would not
bave been surprised if this argument had been
used by the friends of the proposition, as an
answer to its principal diíiiculty. Coniing
from the opponents it is strange enough.
What is iirged as an objection is the safety-
valve of the proposed system. If indeed all
the high talent of the country could be drawn
into the service of the government, a proposal
tending to bring about that result might well
inspire uneasiness. If every part of the
business of society which required organizad
concert, or large and comprehensiva views,
were in the hands of the govei'iiment, and if
government oíBces were universally fiUed by
the ablest men, all the enlarged culture and
practised intelligence in the country, except
the purely speculative, would be concentrated
in a numerous bureaucracy, to whom alone
the rest of the community would look for aU
things; the multitude for direction and dicta-
tion in all they had to do; the able and aspir-
ing for personal advancement. To be admit-
ted into the ranks of this bureaucracy, and
when admitted, to rise therein, would be the
solé objects of ambition. Under this régiine,
not only is the outside public ill-qualified, for
want of practical experience, to criticise or
check the moda of operation of the bureau
cracy, but aven if the accidents of despotic or
the natural working of popular institutions
occasionally raise to the summit a rtder or

y

rulers of reforming inclinations, no reform
can be effected which is contrary to the in-
terest of the bureaucracy. Such is the mel-
ancholy condition of the Russian empire, as
sho^vn in the accounts of those who have had
suíKcient opportunity of observation. The
Czar himself is powerless against the bureau-
cratic body; he can send any one of thein to
Siberia, but he cannot govern without them,
or against their will. On every decree of his
they have a tacit veto, by merely reframing
from carrj^ing it into eífect. In countries of
more advanced civilization and of a more in-
surrectionary spirit, the public, accustomed
to expect evorything to be done for them by
the Stato, or at least to do nothing for thein-
selves without asking from the State not only
leave to do it, but even how it is to be done,
naturally hold the State responsible for all
evil which befalls them, and when the evil
exceeds their amount oÍE patience, they rise
against the government, and make what is
called a revolution; whereupon somebody
else, with or without legitimate authority
from the nation, vaults into the seat, issues
his orders to the bureaucracy, and every-
thing goes on much as it did before; the bu-
reaucmcy being unchanged, and nobody else
being capable of taking their place.
A very different siDectacle is exhibited among

a people accustomed to transact their own
business. In France, a large pai't of the
people having been engaged in military ser
vice, many of whom have held at least Ihe
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rank of non-cominissioned officers, there are
in every popular insurrection several persone
competent to take the lead, and improvise
some tolerable plan of action. What the
French are in müitary affairs, the Americans
are in every kind of civil business; let them
be left without a government, every body of
Americans is able to improvise one, and to
carry on that or any other iDublic business
"with a sufñcient amount of intelligence, or-
der, and decisión. This is what every free
people ought to be: and a people capable of
this is certain to be free; it will never let it-
self be enslaved by any man or body of meu
because these are able to seize and pulí the
reins of the central administration. No bu-
reaucracy can hope to make such a people as
this do or undergo anything that they do not
like. But where everything is done through
the bureaucracy, nothing to which the bu-
reaucracy is really adverse can be done at all.
The constitution of such countries is an or-
ganization of the experience and practical
ability of the nation, inte a disciplined body
for the purpose of governing the rest; and
the more perfect that organization is in itself,
the more successful in drawing to itself and
educating for itself the persons of gi-eatest
capacity from all ranks of the community,
the more complete is the bondage of all, the
members of the bureaucracy included. For
the governors are as much the slaves of their
organization and discipline, as the governed
are of the governors. A Chinese mandarin

is as much the tool and creature of a despot-
ism as the humblcst cultivator. An indi
vidual Jesuit is to the utmost degree of abase-
ment the slave of his ordor, though the order
itself exists for the collective powér and im-
portance of its members.

It is not, also, to be forgotten, that the ab-
sorption of all the principal ability of the
country into the governing body is fatal,
sooner or later, to the mental activity and
progressivenoss of the body itself. Band-
ed togethor as they are—working a system
which, like all systems, necessarily proceeds
in a great mensure by fi xed rules—the official
body are under the constant temptation of
sinking into indolent routine, or, if they now
and then desert that mill-horse round, of
rushing into some half-examined crudity
which has struck the fancy of some leading
member of thecorps: and the solé check to
these closely allied, though seemingly ojjpo-
site, tendencies, the only stimulus which can
keep the ability of the body itself up to a high
standard, is liability to the watchful criticism
of equal ability outside the body. It is indis
pensable, therefore, that the nieans should
exist, mdependently of the government, of
forming such ability, and furnishing it with
the opportunities and experience necessary
for a correct judgment of great practical af
fairs. If we would possess permanently a
skilful and eflBcient body of functionaries—
above all, a body able to origínate and willing
to adopt impro^"cments; if avo would not
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have our bureaiicracy degenerate into a pod-
antocracy, this body must not eiigross all
the occupations which form and cultívate the
faculties required for the goveriiinent of man-
kind.

To determine the point at which evils^
so formidable to human freedom and ad-

vancement, begin, or rather at which tliey
begin to predomínate over the bcnefits attend-
ing the collective apphcation of the forcé of
society, under its recognized chiefs, for the
removal of the obstacles which stand in the

way of its well- being; to secure as much of
the advantages of centralized power and in-
telhgence, as can be had without turning into
governmental channels too great a proportion
of the general activity—is one of the most
diflScult and complicated questions in the art
of government. It is, in a great measure, a
question of detail, in which many and various
considerations ínust be kept in view, and no
absoluto rule can be laid down. But I believe

that the practical principie in which safety
resides, the ideal to be kept in view, the stand
ard by which to test all arrangements intend-
ed for overcoming the diíBculty, may be con-
yeyed in these words: the greatest dissemina-
tion of iDower consistent with efficiency; but
the greatest possible centralization of infor-
mation, and diíiusion of it froin the centre.
Thus. in municipal administration, there
would be, as in the New England States, a
very minute división among sepárate ofñcers,
chosen by the localities, of all business which

is not better left to the persons directly inter-
ested; but besides this, there would be, in
each department of local aíiairs, a central su-
perintendence, forming a branch of the gen
eral government. The organ of this superin-
tendence would concéntrate, as in a focus,
the variety of information and experience de-
rived from the couduct of that branch of
public business in all the localities, from
everythiug analogous which is done in for-
eign countries, and from the general princi
pies of political science. Tlns central organ
should have a right to know all that is done,
and its special duty shoiüd be that of making
the knowledge acquired in one place availa-
ble for others. Emancipatea from the j)etty
prejudices and narrow views of a locality by
its elevated position and comprehensive
sphere of observation, its advice woiüd nat-
urally carry much authority; but its actual
power, as a permanent institution, should, I
concei've, be lünited to compelling the local
ofíicers to obey the laws laid down for their
guidance. In all things not provided for by
general rules, those oíñcers should be left to
their own judgment, under responsibüity to
their constituents. For the violation of
rules, they should be responsible to law, and
the rules themselves should be laid down by
the legislature; the central administrativo
authority only watching over theh' execu-
tion, and if they were not properly cai-ried
into effect, appealing, according to the nat-
ure of the case, to the tribunals to enforce
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the law, or to the constitueiicies to dismiss
the functionaries who liad not executod it ac-
cordiiig to its spirit. Such, in its general
conception, is the central superintendence
"vv-hich the Peor Law Board is intended to
exercíse over the adininistrators of the Poor
Rate throughout the country. Whatever
powers the Board exorcises beyond this limit,
were right and necessary in that iieculiar
case, for the cure of rooted habits of malad-
ministration in matters deeply aííecting not
the localities mercly, but the whole cominu-
idty; siuce no locality has a moral right to
make itself by mismanagcinent a nest of
pauperism, necessarily overflowing into other
localities, and impairing the moral and phys-
ical condition of the whole laboring commu-
nity. The powers of administrative coei'cion
and subordinatQ legislation posscssed by the
Poor Law Board (hut which, owing to the
state of opinión on the subject, are very
scantíly exercised by them), though perfcctly
justifiable in a case of first-rate national in-
terest, would he wholly out of place in the su
perintendence of interests purely local. But
a central organ of information and instruc-
tion for all the localities, would be equally
valuable in all dcpartments of administra-
tion. A, government cannot have too much
of the kind of activity which does not im
pede, hut aids and stimulates, individual ex-
ertion and development. The mi.schief he-
gins when, instead of calling forth the activ
ity and powers of individuáis and hodics, it
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suhstitutes its own acthdty for theirs; when,
instead of informing, advising, and, upon oc-
casion, denouncing, it makes them work in
ietters, or hids them stand aside and does
their work instead of them. The worth of a
State, in the long run, is the worth of the in
dividuáis composing it; and a State which
postiioues the interests of tlieir mental ex
pansión and elevation, to a little more of ad
ministrative skül, or of that semhlance of it
which practico gives, in the details of busi
ness ; a State which dwarfs its men, in order
that they niay be more docile instruments in
hs hands even for beneficial purposes—will
find that with small men no great thing can
1 eally be accomplished; and that the perfec-
tion of machinery to which it has sacrificed
everything, will in the end avail it nothing,
tor want of the vital power which, in order
that the machine might work more smoothly,
it has preferred to bauish.

13
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FROM THE AUTHOR TO THE READER.

I ITERE present you, courteous reader, ivitli the record
of a remarkable period of my life; according to my
application of it, I trust tliat it will prove, uot merely
an ioterosting record, but, in a considerable degree,
useful and instriictive. In that bope it is tbat I bave
diawn it up; and tliai must be my apology for breaking
tbrough that delicate and honorable reserve, vvhicli, for
the most part, restrains us froni the public exposure of
cur own errors and inflrmities. Nothing, indeed, is
more revolting to English feelings than the spcctacle of
a human being obtruding on our notice his moral ulcers
or scars, and tearing away that " decent diapery" which
time or indulgence to human frailty may have drawn
over them; accordingly, the greater part of our confes-
sions (that is, spontaneous and extra-judicial confes-
sions) proceed from demireps, adventurers, or swindlers;
and for anysuch actsof gratuitousself-huiniliation from
thosewho can be supposed in syinpathy with the decent
and self-respecting part of society, we must look to
Freuch literature, or to that part of the Germán which
is tainted with the spurious and defectivo sensibilitj'' of
the French. All this I feel so forcibly, and so nervously
am I alive to reproach of this tendencJ^ that I have for
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many months hesitated about the propriety of allowing
this, or any part of niy uairative, lo come before Ibe
public eye until afteriiiy deatb (wlieu, for manj^ reasons>
the wliole will be publislicd): aud it is not without an
anxious review of the reasous for aiid agaiust this step,
that I have, at last, concluded ou taking it.

Guilt aud misery slirink, by a natural instinct, froni
public nolice; they court privacy aud solitude; and,
eveu in the cholee of a grave, will somelimes .seqnester
theiiiselves from the general population of the church-
yard, as if declhiiiig to claim fellowship with the grcat
faniily of man, and wishing (in the aHecting languagc
of Mr. Wordswortb)

Hurably to express
A penitential loneliness.

It is well, upon the whole, and for the inlerest of us
all, that it should be so; ñor would I willingly, in my
own person, manifest a disregard of such salulary feel-
ings; ñor in act or word do anything to weaken them.
But, on the one hánd, as my self-accusation does not
amount to a confession of guilt, so, on the other, it is
possible that, if it did, the benefit resulting to otbers,
from the record of an experience purchased at so heavy
a price, might compénsate, by a vast over-balance, for
auy violence done to the feelings I have noticed, and
justify a breach of the general rule. Inflrmity and mis
ery do not, of necessity, imply guilt. They approach,
or recede from, the shades of that durk alliance, in pro-

portion to the probable motives aud prospects of the
offeuder, and the palliations, knowii or secret, of the
offense; in proportion as the temptations to it were
potent from the íirst, and the resislance to it, iu act or
in effort, was earnest to the last. For my owu part.

ENGLTSn OriUM-FATFM.

■without breach of truth or modesty, I may aflirm, that
my life has been, on the whole, the lifeof a philosopher:
from my birth I was made an intellectual creature; and
intellectual in the highest sense my pursuits and pleas-
ures have been, even from my school-boy days. If
opium-eating be a sensual pleasure, and if I am bound
to confess that I have indulged in it to an excess, not 3'et
recorded* of anj' other man, it is no less true that Ihave
struggled agninst this fascinating inthrallment with a
religious zeal, and have at length accompiished what I
uever yet heard attributed to any other man—have
u twisted, alinost to its fi nal links, the accursed chala
which fettered me. Such a self conquest may reasona-
bly be set olí in counterbalance to any kiiul or degree
of self-indulgence. Not to insist that, in my case, the
self conquest was unquestionable, the self-indulgence
opeu to doubts of casuistrj'', according as that ñame
shall be extended to acts aimiug at the bare relief of
pain, or shall be restricted to such as aim at the excite-
ment of positive pleasure.

Guilt, therefore, I do not acknowledge; and, if I did,
it is possible that I might still resolve on the present ac-
of confession, in consideration of the service which I
may thereby render to the whole class of opium-eaters.
But who are they? Reader, 1 am sorry to say, a very
numerous class indeed. Of this I became convinced,
some years ago, by computing at that time the number
of those in one small class of English society (the class
of men distinguished for talent, or of emineut stalion)
who were known to me, directh'or indirectly, as opium-

♦ Not yet recordedy^^ 1 say; for there is one celebrated man of
the present day, who, if all be tnie which is reportad of him, has
greatly exceeded me in qnantity.

Jl.
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eaters; such, for instance, as the eloquent ancl benevolent
;  the late Deán of ; Lord ; Jlr.
, the pliilosopher; a lato under-secretar^' of state

(who descrlbed to me the sensation which íirst drove him

to the use of opium, in the very same words as the Deán
of , nameljq " that he felt as thongh rats were
gnawing and abradlng the coats of his stomach"); Mr.

; and many others, hardly less known, wboin it
would be tedious to mention. Now, if one class, coni-
paratively so llmited, could furnish so many scores of
cases (and that within the knowledge of one single
inquirer), it was a natural Inference that tlie enlire pnp-

ulatlon of England would furnish a proporlionable
number. The soundness of this inference, however, I
doubted, until some facts became known to rae, wliich
satisfled me that it was not incorrect. I will mention

two: 1. Thrce respcctable London drnggists, in widely
remóte quarters of London, from whom I happened
lately to be purchasing small quantities of opium, as-
sured me that the number of amateur opium-eaters (as I
may term them) was at this time immense; and that ihe
diíflculty of distinguishing these persons, to whom habit
liad rendered opium necessary, from such as were
purchasing it with a view to suicide, occasioned them
daily trouble and disputes. This evidence respected
London only. But, 3. (which will possibly surprise Ihe
reader more), some years ago, on passing through Mau-
chester, Iwas informed by several colton manufacturera
that their work-people were rapidly getling into tlie
practico of opium-ealing; so much so, that on a Salur-
day afternoon the counters of the druggists were strewed
with pills of one, two, or three grains, in preparation
for the known demand of the evening. The immediate
occasion of this practice was tlie lowness of wages.
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which, at that time, would not allow them to indulge in
ale or spirits; and, wages rising, it may be thought that
this practice would cease: but, as I do not readily be-
liuve that any man, having once tasted the divine luxu-
ries of opium, will afterward descend to the gross and
mortal enjoyments of alcohol, I take it for granted

That tliose eat now who never ate before;
And those who always ate now eat the more.

Indeed, the fascinatingpowersof opium are admitted,
cven by medical writers who are its greatest enemies;
Ihus, for instance, Awsiter, apothecary to Greenwich
Hospital, in his " Essay on the Effects of Opium" (piib-
lished in the year 1763), when attempting to explainwliy
Mead had not been suíHciently explicit on the properties,
counter-agents, etc., of this drug, expresses himself in
the following mysterious terms {cpovovxia. 6vvetoi6i)-.
" Perhaps he thought the subject of too delicate a naliire
to be made common; and as many people might tben
indiscriminately use it, it would take from that neces.sary
fear and caution, which should prevent their cxperienc-
ing the extensive power of this drug;/í??' there are
many properties in it, if ■universally hnown, that icould
habitúate the me, and makeitmore in request with vsthan
the Turks themsehes; the result of which knowledge,"
he adds, "must prove a general misfortune." In the
necessity of this conclusión I do not altogether coneur;
but upon that point I shall have occasion to speak at the
cióse of my Confessions, where I shall present the
reader with the moral of my narrative.
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PRELIMINARY CONFESSIONS.

These preliminary confessions, or introcluctory nar-
rative of the youtliful adventurea which laid the
foundation of tbe writer's habit of opium-eating iu
afler life, it has beeu judged proper to premiso, for
three severa! reasons:

1. As forestalling that question, and giving it a satis-
factory answer, 'whicli else would paiufully obtrude it-
self iu the course of the Opium Confessions—" How
carne any reasonable being to subject himself to such
a yoke of misery, voluntarily to incur a caplivity so
servile, and knowingly to íetter himself with such a
seven-fold chain?—" a question ■which, if not soine-
■where plausibly resolved, could hardiy fail, by the
indignation which it would be apt to raise as against
an act of wanton folly, to iuterfere with that degree of
sympathy wliich is necessary in any case to an author s
purposes.

2. As furnishing a key to some parts of that tremen-
dous scenery which aftcrwards peopled the dreams of
the opium-eater.

3. As creating some previous interest of a personal
Bort in the confessing subject, apart from the matter
of the confessions, which cannot fail to render the con
fessions themselvos more interesting. Ifa man whose
talk is of oxen" should become an opium-eater, the
probability is, that (if he is not too dull to dream at
all) he will dream about oxen; whereas, in the case be-
fore him, the reader will flnd that the opium-eater
boastelh himself to be a philosopher; and accordingly,
that the phantasmagoria of Ms dreams (waking or
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sleeping, day dreams or night dreams) is suitable to one
who, in that character,

Humani niUil a se alienum putat,

For amongst the conditions which he deems indis
pensable to the sustaining of any claim to the title of
philosopher, is not merely the possession of a superb in-
tellect in its analytic funetions (in which part of the
pretensión, however, England can for some genera-
liona show but few claimants; at least, he is not aware
of any known candidato for this honor who can be
slyled emphatically a subtle tJñnkei', with the exception
of Samuel Taylor Coleridgc, and, in a narrower depart-
ment of thought, with the recent illustrious exception *
of David Ricardo),—but also ou such a constitution of
the moral facuUies as shall give him an inner eye
and power of intuition for the visión and m}^steries of
human nature: that constitution of faculties, in short,
which (amongst all the generations of men that from
the beginuing of time have deployed into life, as it
were, uponthis planet) ourEnglish poets have possessed

* A thlrd exception might perhnps have been added: and my rea-
son for not adding that exception is chiefly hecause it vas only in
liis juvenile efforts that the writer whom I alinde to expressly ad-
dressetl himself to philosophical themes; his riper powers have
heen dedicated (on very excusable and very intelligible grounds,
under the present direction of the popular mind in England) to
criticisni and the fine arts. This reasou apart, however, I doubt
whether he is not rather to be considerad au acute thinker thau
a subtle one. It is, besides, a great drawback on his mastery
over philosophical subjects, that he has obviously not had the
advantage of a regular scholastic education: he has not read
Plato in his youth (which most likely was only his raisfortune),
but neither has he read Kant in his mauhood (which is his
fault).
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in tlie Iiighest degree—and Scottísh* professors in the
lowest.

I llave often been asked how I first carne to be a

regular opium-eater; and have suffei'cd, very unjusily,
in the Opinión of my acquaintance, fiom being repuled
to llave brought upon m^-self all the sufferings which I
sliall have to record, by a long course of iudulgence in
this practice, purely for the salce of creating au artificial
slale of pleasurable excitenient. This, however, is a

misrepresenlation of niy case. True it is, that for
nearly ten years I did occasionally take opium, for the
sake of the exquisito pleasure it gave me; but, so long
as I took it witli this view, I was eíTectually pro-
tected from all material bad consequcoces, by the
necessity of interposing long intervals between the
several acts of indulgence, in order to renew the
pleasurable sensations. It was not for the purpose of
creating pleasure, but of mitigating pain in the severest
degree, tliat I first bogan to use opium as an article of
daily dlet. Intlie twenty-eighth year of my age, amost
paínful allection of tlie stomach, which I had first
experienced about ten j-ears before, attacked me in
great strength. This affection had originally been
caused by the extremities of hunger, suffered in my
boyish days. During the season of hope and reclundnnt
happiness whicli succeeded (that is, from cigliteen to
twenty-four) it bad slumbered: for the thrce following
years it had revived at intervals; and now, under
unfavorable circunistanees, from depression of spirits,
it attacked me with violence thatj'ielded to no remedies
but opium. As the jmuthful sufferings which first

* I (lisclaim any allusion to existing professors, of whom, in-
deed, 1 know only one.
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produced this derangement of the stomach were in-
teresting in theraselves and in the circumstances that
nticnded theiii, I shall hcre briclly retrace them.

Jly father died when I was about seven j'ears oíd,
and left me to the caro of four giiardians. I was
sent to various schools, great and sniall; and was very
early distinguished for my classical attainments, especi-
ally for my kuowledge of Greek. At thirteen I wrote
Greek witli case; and at fifteen my conimand of that
language was so great, that I not only composed
Greek verses in lyric metres, but would converse in
Greek fluentlj'', and witliout enibarrassment—an ac-
complishment which I have not since met with in any
scliolar of my times, and which, in my case, was
owing to the practice of daily reading off the news-
papers iuto the best Greek I could furnisli exlempore;
for the necessity of ransacking my memory and iu-
vention for all sorts and combinations of periphrastic
expressious, as eqnivalents for modern ideas, images,
relations of things, etc., gave me a compass of dictiou
which would never have been called out by a dull
trauslation of moral essays, etc. "That boy," said
one of my raasters, poiniing the attention of a stranger
to me, " that boy could harangue an Athenian mob
better tlian you or I could address au English one."
lie wlio honorcd me with this eulogy was a scholar,
" and a ripe and good one," and, of all my tulors, was
the only one whom I loved or revercnced. Unfortu-
nately for me (and, as I afterwards learned, to this
worlhy man's great iudignation), I was transferred to
the care, first of a blockhead, who was in a perpetual
panic lest I sliould expose lii.s ignorauce; and, finally, to
that of a respeclable scholar, at the head of a great
Bchool on an ancicut foundation. This man had been
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appoiuted to bis situatiou by Collcge, Oxford; nnd
•was a sound, •\vell-built scbobir, but (like inost mcn
wbom Ibave known from tbat college) coaise, cliiinsy,
and inelegant. A miserable coiitrast lie jireseutcd, iu
my eyes, to tlie ElouiaQ brilliauey of my favorile

master; and, besides, be could not disgnise from my
bourly notice the poverty aud meagerness of bis under-
staiiding. It is a bad tbing for a boj' to be, and know
bimself, far beyond bis tutors, whetlier in knowledge
or in power of mind. Tliis was tbe case, so far as re-
garded knowledge at least, not witb myself only; for
tbe two boys wbo jointly witb myself composed tlie
ñrst form were better Grecians tlian tbe bead-master,

tbongb not more elegaut sebolars, ñor at all more
accustomed to sacriflce to tbe graces. Wben I first
entered, I remember tbat we read Sopbocles; and it was
a constant matter of triumpli to ns, tbe iearned trium-
virateof tbe first form, to seeonr " Arcbididascaliis" (as
be loved to be called) conning our lesson before we
went up, aud laying a regular train, witb lexicón and
grammar, for blowing up and blasting (as it were) any
difficulties be found in ibo cboruses, wliilst we never
condescended to open our books, un til tbe moment of
going up, and were geuerally employed in writiiig epi
grama upon bis wig, or sonie sucb importaut matter.
My two class-fellows were poor, aud dependent, for
tbeir futuro prospects at tbe university, on tbe recom-
mendation of tbe bead master; but I, wbo bad a sniall
patrimonial pi'operty, tbe income of wbicb was sníQ-
cient to support me at college, wisbed to be seut thitber
immediately. I made earuest represe ntations on tbe
subject to my guardians, but all to no purpose. One,
wbo was more reasonable, and bad more knowledge of
tbe world tban tbe rest, livcd at a distance; two of tbe
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olber tbree resigned all tbeir autbority into tbe banda
of the fourtb; and tbis fourtb, witb wbom I bad to'
negotiate, was a wortby man, in bis wa}', but baugbtj',
obstinate, and intolerant of all opposition to bis will.
After a certain number of letters and personal inter
views, I found tbat I bad notbiug to bope for, not even
a compromiso of tbe matter, from my guardián: tm-
couditional submissiou was wbat be demanded; and I
prepared myself, tlierefore, for ol ber mensures. Summer
■^'as now coming on witb basty steps, and my seven-
teentb birtb-day was fast approacbing; after wbicb day
I bad sworn wilbin myself tbat I would no longer be
numbered amongst scbool-boys. Mouej' being wbat I
cbiefly wanted, I wrote to a womau of bigb rank, wbo,
tliougb youug berself, bad kuown me from a cbild, and
bad latterly treated me witb groat distiuctiou, request-
ing tbat sbe would "lend" me five guineas. For up-
wards of a week no answer came; and I was beginning
to despond, wben, at lengtb, a servant put into my
bands a double letter, witb a coronet on tbe seal. Tbe
letter was kind aud obliging; tbefair writer was on tbe
sea-coast, andin tbat way tbe delay bad arisen; sbe en-
closed double of wbat I bad asked, and good-naturedly
binted, tbat if I sbould never repay ber, it would not
absolutely ruin ber. Now, tben, I was prepared for
mj' scbeme; ten guineas, added to about two tbat I bad
remaining from my pocket moncy, seemed to me
suíHcient for an iudefinite lengtb of time; aud at tbat
bajjpy age, if no definite boundary can be assigned to
one's power, tbe spirit of bope and pleasure makes it
virtually infinite.

It is a just remarle of Dr. Jobnson's (and, wbat cannot
often be said of bis remarks, it is a very fecling one)
tbat we never do anylbing consciously for tbe last time
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(of things, that is, which we have long been in the liabit
of doing), witbout saduess of lieait. Tliis truth I feit
deep]y wbea I carne to leave , a place wbicli I did
not love, and wbere I bad not been bappy. On tbc
evening before I left forever, I grieved wlien tbe
ancient and lofty scliool-rooni resounded witb tbe even
ing service, performed for tbe last time iu my bearing;
and at nigbt, wbeii tbe muster-roll of ñames was called
over, and mine (as usual) was called first, I stepped for-
ward, and passing tbe bead-master, wbo was standing
by, I bowed to bim, and looking earnestiy in bis face,
tbinking to mj'self, "Heisold and infirm, and ín tbis
world I sliall not see bim again," I was rigbt; I never
did see bim again, ñor ncvcr sball. He looked at me
complacently, smiled gocd-naturedl^', returned my salu-
tation (or ratber my valedictiou), and we parted (ibougb
be knew it not) forever. I could not reverence bim in-
tellectually; but be bad been uniformly kind to me,
and bad allowed me many indulgences; and I grieved
at tbe tliougbt of tbe mortiíicatiou I sbould iuflict upon
liim.

Tbe morning carne, wbicb was to launcb me into tbe
world, and from wliicb my wbole succeeding life lias,
in many important poiuts, taken its coloring. I lodged
iu the bead-master's bouse, and bad been allowed, from
my first entrance, tbe indulgence of a prívate room,
wbicb I used both as a sleeping room and as a study.
At balf after tbree I rose, and gazed witb deep emolioii
at tbe ancient towers of , "drest iu earliest ligbt,"
and beginning to crimson witb the radiant luster of a
cloudless July morning. I was flrm and immovable in
my purpose, but yet agitated by anticipation of uncer-
tain danger and troiibles; and if I could bave forcseen
tbe burricane, and perfcct bail-storm of affliction; wbicb
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soon fell upon me, well migbt I bave been agitated.
To tbis agitalion tbe deep peace of tbe morning pre-
sented au aílecting contrast, and in some degree a med
icine. Tbe silence was more profound tban tbat of
midnigbt: and to me tbe silence of a summer morning
is more toucjiiug tban all otber silence, because, tbe

liglit being broad and strong as tbat of noon-day at
otber soasous of tbe year, it seems to diifer from perfect
day cbiefly because man is not yet abroad; and tbus,
the peace of nature, and of tbe innocent creatures of
God, seems to be secure and deep, only so long as tbe
presence of man, and bis restless and unquiet spirit,
are not tbere to trouble its sanctity. I dressed myself,
took my bat and gloves, and lingered a little in tbe
room. For tbe last year and a balf tbis room bad been
my "pensive citapel:" bere I bad read and studied
tbrougb all tbe bours of nigbt; and, tbougb truc it was,
tbat, for tbe latter part of tbis time, I, wbo was framed

for love and gentle affections, bad lost my gayety and
bappiness, during tbe strife and fever of contention
witb my guardián, yet, on tbe otber band, as a boy so
passiouately fond of books, and dedicated to intellectual
pursuits, I could not fail to bave enjoyed many bappy
bours in tbe midst of general dejection. I wept as I
looked round on the cbair, beartb, writing table, and
otber familiar objects, knowiug too certainly that I
looked upon tbem for tbe last time. Whilst I write

tbis, it is eigbteen years ago; and yet, at tbis moment,
I see distinctly, as if it were but yesterday, tbe linea-
ments and expressions of tbe object on wbicb I flxed
my parting gaze; it was a picture of tbe lovely ,
wbicb bung over tbe mantel-piece; tbe eyes and moutli
of wbicb were so beautiful, and tbe wbole counlenance

so radiant witb bcnignily and divine tranquillily, tbat I
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had a thousand times laid dowii mj' pcn. or mj' book,
to gather consolation froiu it, as a devolee from lila
patrón saiut. Whilst I was yct ga/.ing upen il, tlio
dc'cp tones of dock prodaiincd lliat it ^\as four
o'dodc. I wcnt iip lo thc pictnrc, kisscd it, aiid llicu
geutly walked out, aud dosed thc door forevcr !

Soblended and intcrtwisted iii tbis lifc are occasioiis
of laugbter and of tears, tbat I caunot yet recall, williont
sniiling, an iuddent whidi occurred at lluit time, and
-w-biddiad ncarly put a stop lo Uie immediatc execulion
of my plan. I bad a triink of immense wdglit; for,
bcsides my dotbes, it contained ncarly all my libiaij.
Tbe difflculty was to get tliis removed to a carrier's;
my room was at an aürial elcvation in tbe bnuse, nnd
(what was worse) tbe staircase wbich coninninicated
with tbis angla of tbe biiildiug was acce.^sible ouly by
a gallery, wbicb passed tbe bead-master's cbainber dooi.
I was a favorite witb all tbe servants; and kno\\ing
tbat any of tbem would aereen me, and act conlldential-
]y, I communicated my embarrassment to a groom of
tbe bead-master's. Tbe groom sworo be would do any-
tbing I wisbed; and, wben tbe time arrived, went iip-
stairs to bring tbe trunk down. Tbis I feared was
beyond tbe strengtb of any one man: bowever, tbe
groom was a man

Of Atlantean shouUlers, fit to boar

Tbe weight of migbtiest monarchios;

and bad a back as spacious as Salisbnry Plains. Ac-
cordingly be persisted iu bringing down tbe trunk
alone, wbilst I stood waiting at tbe foot of tbe last
fligbt, in anxiety for tbe event. For some time I beard
him descendiug witb slow and flrm steps; but, uufor-
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tunatelj', from bis trepidation, as be drew near tbe dan-
gerous qtiarter, witliiu a few steps of tbe gallery bis
foot slipped; and tbe migbty burden, falling from bis
sboulders, gained sucb increase of ímpetus at eacb step
of tbe deseent, tbat, on reacbing tbe bottom, ittrundled,
or ratber leaped, rigbt across, witb tbe noise of twenly
devils, agaiust tbe veiy bed room door of tbe arcbidi.
dascalns. My flrst tbougbt was, tbat all was lost; and
tbat my onl}' cbance for executing a reireat was to sac-
rifice my baggage. However, on reflectiou, 1 deter-
mined to abide tbe issue. Tbe groom was in tbe ut-
most alarm, botb on bis own account and on mine: but

in spite of lilis, so irresistibly bad tbe sense of tbe ludi-
crous, in tbis unbappy conirelemps, taken possession of
bis faucy, tbat be saiig out a loug, loud, and canorous peal
of laugbter, tbat migbt bave wakened tbe Seven Sleep-
ers. At tbe sound of tbis resouant merriment, witbin
tbe very ears of insulted aulbority, I could uot forbear
joiniug in it; subdued to tbis, not so mucb by tbe un
bappy etourdevie of tbe trunk, as by tbe effect it bad
upon tbe groom. We botb expected, as a matter of
course, tbat Dr. would sally out of bis room; for,
in general, if but a niouse stirred, be sprang out like
a mastiff from bis kennel. Strange to say, bowever,
on tbis occasion, wben tbe noise of laugbter bad ceased,
no sound, or rustling even, was to be beaid in tbe bed-
room. Dr. bad a painful complaini, wbicb some-
tiines keeping bim awake. made bim slcep. perbaps,
wben it did come, tbe deepcr. Gatbering courage from
tbe silence, tbe groom boistcd bis burden .again, and
accomplisbed tbe remainder of bis descent witJiout ac-
cident. I waited unlil I saw tbe trunk jilaced on a

wbeelbarrow. and on its road to tbe carrier's: tben,

"witb Providcuco my guidc," I set off on foot, carry-

.  I
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ing a small parce!, with some articlcs of dress under
my arm: a favorlle Eugüsh poet iii oue pocket; and a
small 12nio volume, contaiüing about uiue plays of
Eurípides, in the ollier.

It liad beeii my intention, originally, to proceed to
Wcstmoreland, botli from the leve I bore to ibat county
and on other personal accounts. Accident, liowever,
gave a different direction to my wauderlngs, and I bent
my steps towards North Wales.

Afler wandering about forsome time in Denbigbsliire,
Merionethshire, and Caernarvonsbire, I took lodgings
in a small neat bouse in B . Here I might have
stayed with great comfort for many weeks; for provis-
ions were cheap at B , from the scarcily of other mar-
kcts for the surplus products of a 'wide agricultura! dis-
trict. An accident, however, in which, perhaps, no
offense was designed, drove me out to wander again. I
know not whether my reader may have remarked, but I
have often remarked, that the proudest class of people
in England (or, at any rate, the class whose pride is
most apparenl) are the families of bishops. Noblemeu
and their children carry about with them in their vcry
tilles a suíSeient notification of their rank. Nay, their

ñames (and thisapplies also to the children of inany
untitled houses) are often, to the English ear, adeqnate
exponents of highbirthor descent. Sackville, Manners,
Fitzroy, Paulet, Cavendish, and scores of others, tell
their own tale. Such pcrsons, therefore, find everywhere
a due sense of their claims already established, exccpt
among those who are ignorant of the worid, by virtue of
their own obscurity; "Not to know argües one'a
self unknown." Their manners take a suitable tone

and coloring; and for once that thcy find it neccssary to

iuiprcss a sense of their couscquence upon others, thcy

»
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meet with a Ihousand oecasions formoderatingand tem-
pering this sense by aets of courteous condeseension.
With the families of bishops it is otherwise; with them
it is all up hill work to make known their pretensions;
for the proportiou of the episcopal bench taken from
noble families is not at any time very large; and the
succession to these dignities is so rapid, that the public
ear seldoin has time to beeome familiar with them,

uuless where they are connected with some literary
reputation. Henee it is that the children of bishops
carry about with them au austere and rcpulsive air, in
dicativo of claims not generally acknowledged—a sort
of noli me tangere manner, nervously apprehensive of
too familiar approach, and shrinking with the sensitive-
ness of a gouty man from all contact with the oí TtoXXoi.
Doubtless a powerful understanding or unusual good-
uess of nature will preserve a man from such weakness;
but in general the truth of my representation will be
acknowledged; pride, if not of deeper root in such
families, appears, at least, more upon the surface of their
manners. This spirit of manners naturally communi-
cates itself to their domestica and other dependants.
Now, my landlady had been a lady's maid or a nurse in
the family of the Bishop of ; and had but lately
married away and "settled" (as such people expresa it)
for life. lu a little town like B , merely to have
lived in the bishop's family conferred some distinction;
and my good landlady had rather more than her share
of the pride I have noticcd on that score. Wliat " my

lord" said, and what " my lord" did—how useful lie
was in parliament and how indispensable at Oxford—
formed the daily burden of her talk. All this I bore
very well; for I was too good-natnred to laugh in any-
body's face, and I could make an ampie allowance for
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the garrulity of an olcl servant. Of nccessily, liOTvever,
I iiuist llave appeared iu licr eyes veiy iuaclequately ini-
pressed with ilie bisliop's importance; aiid, peiliaps, lo
puiiisli me for my indiHereace, or, poss¡bl3', b^' accident,
sbe one day repeated to me a conversation in whicli I
was indirectiy a party concerued. Sb.e liad beeu to the
palace to pay liei" respecta to tlie familj'; aod, dinuer
being over, was summoued luto the diaiiig-room. la
giviug an account of her houseliold ecoiiomy sbe liap-
pened to mention tbat sbe liad let ber apartmeuts.
Tbereupon tbe good bisbop (it seemed) liad taUeii occa-
BÍon to cautioii horas to berselection of iumates; " for,
said be, " yon must reeollect, Bettj', tbat tbis place is in ̂
tbe liigb road to tbe Ilead; so tbat miiUitiidcs of Irisb
swiudlers, running awaj' from tbeir debts iiito England,
and of Euglisb swindlers, ruuning awaj"^ from tbeir
debts to tbe Isle of Man, are likel^' to take tbis ])lace in
tbeir route." Tbis advice was certainl^'^ not witbout
reasonable grounds, but ralber fitted to be storcd np fot"
Mrs. Botty's prívate meditatious tban specially reported
to me. Wbat followed, bowever, was somewbat worse:
"Ob, my lord," answered my landlady (nccording to
ber owu representalion of tbe matter), "I rcally doii't
tbink tbis j'oiing gentleman is a swindler, becaiise—
" Yon don't think me a swindler?" said I, internipting
her, in a tumult of indignation; " for tbe future I sball
spare you tbe trouble of tliinking about it." And witb
out delaj' I prepared for my departure. Some conces-
sions tbe good woman seemed disposed to make; bnt a
barsb and eoutemptuous expressiou, wbicb I fear tbat I
applled to tbe learned dignitary liimself, roused Jier in
dignation inturn; and reconciliation tben became impos-
sible. I was, indeed, greatly irritated at tbe bisbop's
baving suggested any grounds of suspieion, bowever

remoteljq agaiust a person wbom be liad never seen;
and I tboiiglit of letting biin know mj' miiid in Greek;
wliieb, at llie same time tbat it would furnisb some pre-

siiniption tbat I was no swindler, would also (I boped)
conipel tbe bisbop to reply iu tbe same language; in
wbicb case, I doubted not to make it appear tbat if I
was not so ricb as bis lordsbip, I was a far better Gre-
cian. Calmer tbougbts, bowever, drove tbis bojdsb de-
sigii out of my mind: for I cousidered tbat tbe bisbop
was in tbe riglit to counsel anold servaut; tbat be could
not bave designed tbat bis advice sbould be reported to
me; and tbat tbe same coarseness of mind wbicb bad
led Mrs. Betty to repeat tbe advice at all migbt bave
colored it in a way more agrecable to ber owu stjde of
tliinking tban to tbe actual e.xprcssions of tbe wortby
bisbop.

I  left tbe lodging tbe veiy same bour; and tbis
tiirned out a very uufortunate occurrence for me, be-
cause liviug benceforward at iiins, I was drained of my
money very rapidlJ^ In a fortnigbt I was redueed to
sliort allowance; tbat is, I could allow myself only one
meal a day. From tbe kcen appetite produced by con-
st.int e.xercisc and mounlain air, acting on a j'outbful
stoniacb, I soou begau to suffer greatly on tbis slendcr
régimen; for tbe single meal wbicb I could venture to
ordev was coffee or tea. Even tbis, bowever, was at
leiigtb witlidrawn; and, afterwards, so long as I re-
mained in Wales, I subsisted eitber on blackberries,

liips, baws, etc., or on tbe casual bospitalities wbicb I
now and tben received, in return for sucb little services
as I bad an opportunitj'- of rendering. Sometimes I
wrote letters of business for cottngers wbo bappened to
bave relativos in Liverpool or in London; more often I
wrote love-letters to tbeir sweetbearts for jmung women.
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■wlio liad lived as servants in Slirewsbur3', or otiier
towns on tlie English bordcr. Oii all sucli occasious I
gave great satisfaction lo iiiy burable frieiids, and was
generally treated with bospitalit}'; and once in particu
lar, near the village of Llan-y-slyndwr (or sonie sucli
name), in a sequostercd part of Merionetbsliire, I ^Ya3
entertained for npwards of tliree days by a fainily of
young people, witb an aílectionate and fraternal kind-
ness tliat left an imprcssion upon ni}' bcart not j'ct im-
paired. The family consisted, at that time, of four
sisters and tbree brothers, all grown up, nud remarkable
for elegance and delicacy of inanners. So much beau-
ty, and so much native good breeding and refineinent, I
do not remembcr to have seen before or since in any
cottage, except once or twice in Wcslinoreland and
Devonsbire. They spoke English; an accomplislimcnt
not often inet wiih in so mauy members of one family,
especially in villages remote from the high road. Ilere
I wrote, on my fi ist introdiiclion, a lelter about prize-
nioney, for one of the brothers, who liad servcd on
board an English man-of-war; and, more privatcly,
two love-letters for two of the sisters. They were both
interesting-looking girls, and one of uncommon loveli-
ness. In the ra idst of their confusión and blushcs,
"whilst dictating, or ratlier giving me general instrnc-
lions, it did not require any great penetration to dis-
cover that what they tvished was that their letlers
should be as kind as was consistent with jnoper maid-
enly pride. I contrived so to temper my expressions
as to reconcile the gratiflcation of both feelings; and
they were much pleased with the way in which I liad
expressed their tiionghts, as (in their simplicily) they
were astonished at my having so readily discovered
them. The reception one meets with from the women
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of a family generally determines the tenor of oue's
wbole entertainment. In this case 1 luid discharged
my confidential duties as secretaiy so mnch to the gen
eral satisfaction, perhaps also amusiug them with my
conversation, that I was pressed to stay with a cordi-
ality which I liad little iuclination to resist. I slept
with the brothers, the only uuoocupied bed standing ia
the apartment of the young women; but in all other
points they treated me with a respect not usually paid
to purses as light as mine; as if my scholarship weie
suílicicnt evidence that I was of " geutle blood. Thus
I lived with them for three days, and great part of a
fourth ; and, from the undiminished kindness which
they continued to show rae, I believe I might have stayed
with them up to this timo, if their power had corre
sponded with their wishes. On the last morning, how-
ever, I perceived upon their couutenances, as they sale
at breakfast, the expression of some unpleasant conmu-
nication which was at liand; and soon after one of the
brothers explained to me, tliat their parents liad gone,
the day before my arrival, to an annual meeting of
Methodists, held at Caernarvon, and were that day ex-
pected to return; "and if they should not be so civil
as they ought to be," he begged, on the part of all the
young people, that I would not take it amiss. The
parents returned with churlish faces, and " Dym Sas-
smach" {no Englüh) in answer to all my addresses. I
saw how matters stood; and so, taking an affectionate
leave of my kiud and iuteresting young hosts. I weut
my way. For, though they spoke warmly to their
parents in my behalf, and often excuscd the manner of
the oíd people, by saying that it was " only their way,
yet I easily understood that my talent for writmg love-
letters would do as little to recoinmend me with two
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grave sexagenariaa Welsh Metliodists as my Grcek
Sapphics or Alcaics; and wlial liad beeu liüspitalily,
wlieu oíTered to me wiili tlic gracious courlesy of my
youMg Irieiids, would become cbarity, %Ybeu cüuuccted
■witli tlie barsb demeauor of Ibese oíd people. Cer-
taliily, Mr. Slielley is riglit iu bis uotions about oíd
age; uiiless powerfully couuteracted by all sorts of
oppositc agencie.s, it is a miserable corrupter and
blighter to tbe genial cbarities of tlie buman beart.

Soon after tbis, I coutrived, b}' meaus wbicb I miist
omit for want of room, to transfer myself to Loudon.
And now began tbe latter and liercer stagc of mj' long
suíleriugs; wilbout iising a disinoporlionale c.vprcssion,
I migbt say of mj' agony. For I now snífered, for
upwards of sixteen weeks, tbe pbysical angnisli of
bimger iu various dcgrees of iuleusity; bnt as bitter,
perbaps, as ever any human beliig can bave siiífercd
wbo lias survived it. I would not bcedlessl^' barass my
reader's feelings by a detall of all tbat I eudured; for
extrcmlties snob as tbese, iiuder auj' eircuinstances of
beaviest miscouduct or guilt, cannot be coutcmplated,
even in descriplion, witbout a rueful pily tbat Is painful
to tbe natural goodness of tbe buinau beart. I^ct it
suffice, at least on tbis oecasiou, to say, tbat a few
fragments of bread from tbe brcakfasl-fable of one
individual (wbo supposed me to be ill, but did not know
of my bcing in utter want), and tbese at iiucertain
intervals, eonstituted my wbole support. During tbe
formcr part of my sulferings (tbat is, generall}' in
AFales, and always for tbe fl rsl two moutbs in Londou),
I was bouseless, and very seldom slcpt under a roof.
To tbis constaut exposure to tbe opcu air I aseribe it
mainly tbat I did not sink under my torments. Latterly,
bowever, wben cold and more inclcment weatber carne
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on, and wben, from tbe lengtb of my sufferings, I bad
bcgun to sink luto a more lauguisbing condilion, it was,
no doubt, fortúnate for me, tbat tbe same person to
Avbose breakfast-table I bad aceess allowed me to sleep
in a large, unoceupied bouse, of wbicb be was tenant.
TJuoccupied, I cali it, for tbere was no bousebold or
establisbment in it; ñor any furuiture, indeed, except a
table and a few cbairs. But I found, on taking pos-
sessiou of my new quarters, tbat tbe bouse alieady
contained one single inmate, a poor, friendless cbild,
apparently ten years oíd; but sbe seemed bunger-
bitten; aud sufferings of tbat sort often make cbildren
look older tban tbey are. From tbis forlorn eliild I
learned tbat sbe bad slept and lived tbere alone, for
Eome time before I came; and grcat joy tbe poor crea-
ture expressed, wben sbe found tbat I was in future to
be ber companion tbrougb tbe bours of darkness. Tbe
bouse was largo; and from tbe want of furniture, tbe
noise of tbe rats made a prodigious ecboing on tbe
spacious staircase and ball; and, amidst tbe real flesbly
ills of cold, and, I fear, bunger, tbe forsaken ebild bad
found leisure to suíler still more (it appeared) from tbe
self-created one of gbosts. I promised ber protection
a'minst all gbosts wbatsoever; but, alas! I could ofler
ber no otber assistance. We lay upen tbe floor, witb a
bundle of cursed law papers for a pillow, but witb no
otber covering tban a sort of large borsemau's cloak;
afterwards, bowever, we discovered, in a garret, an oíd
sofa-cover, a small piece of rug, and some fragments of
otber artieles, wbicb added a little to our warmtb. Tbe
poor cbild crept clqse to me for warmtb, and for secu-
rity against ber gíiostly enemies. Wben I was not
more tban usually ill, I took ber into my arms, so tbat,
in general, sbe was tolerably warm, aud often slept
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wlien I conld not; for, diiringtlie I¡ist lwonionllisof niy
suííerings, I sicpt imicli in llie dayUnie, and was apt to
fall into traiisieul doziiigs at all lioiirs. Biit my slecp
distressed me moro tlian iny watcliing; for, besides Ibe
tiiinultuousuess of inj' dreams (wbicli werc only not so
au ful as tliose wldcb I shall liave lo describe bereaftcr

as produccd bj' opiuin), iny sieep was never inore tlian
wliat is called dog-slecp; so tliat I conld liear myself
moaning, and was ofteu, as it seemcd to me, awakeucd
suddenly by iny own volee; and, about Ibis time, a
bideous sensation bcgan to baunt me as soon as I fell
into a sluinber, whicli lias since rolurned upon me, at
different periods of my life, namcly, a sort of twitcbing
(I know not wbere, but apparently about tbe región of
tbe stomacli), wbicb compellcd me violenlly to tbrow
out my feet for tbe sake of relieving it. Tbis sensation
coming on as soon as I began to sleep, and tbe ellort to
relieve it constantiy awnking me, at Icngtb I slept only
froni exbanstion; and, from incrcasing weakness (as I
said before), I was constantiy falling asleep, and con
stantiy awakcning. Meanlime, tbe master of tbe lioiise
soinetimes came in upon ns suddenl}', and very early;
soinetimes not till ten o'clock; sometimes not at all.
He was in constant fear of bailiffs; improving on tbe
plan of Cromwell, every nigbt be slept in a different
quarter of London; and I oUserved tbat he never failed
to examine, tbrougb a prívate window, tbe appearance
of tbose wbo knockod at tbe door, before he woiiid
allow it to be opened. He breakfasted alone; indeed,

his tea equipage would hardiy have admitted of bis
hazardirig an invllation to a second person, any more
iban tbe quantity of esculent materíal, wbicb, for tbe
most part, was litlle more tban a roll, or a few bisciiits,
wbicb be bad bongbt on bis road from tbe place wbere
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he bad slept. Or, if be luid asked a party, as I once
learuedly and facetiously observed to bim, tbe several
members of it mnst bave slood in tbe relation to each

otber (not uite in any relation wbatever) of succession,
as tbe metapbysicians bave it, and not of coéxisteuce;
in tbe relation of parts of time, and not of tbe parts of
space. During bis breakfast, I generally conlrived a
reason for loungiug in; and, witb an air of as nuicb in-
difference as I conld assume, took up siicb fragmenta as
lie bad left—sometimes, indeed, tbere were noue at all.
In doing tbis I commilted no robbeiy, except upon tbe
man bimself, wbo was tbus obliged (I believe) now and
tbeu to send out at noon for an extra biscuil; for, as to
tbe poor cbild, slie was never admitted into bis study (if
I may give tbat ñame to bis cbief depository of parcb-
meuts, law writiugs, etc.); tbat room was to ber tbe
Bluebeard room of tbe bouse, being regnlarly locked on
bis departure to dinuer, about six o'clock, wbicb usnally
was bis final departure for tbe nigbt. Wbetber tbis
cbild was an illegitimate daugbter of Mr. , or
only a servant, I eould not ascertain; sbe did not berself
know; but certaiiily sbe was treated altogetber as a
menial servant. Ño sooner did Mr. make bis
appearance tban sbe went below stairs, brusbed bis
sboes, coat, etc.; and, except wbcn sbe was summoned
to rnn an errand, sbe never emerged from tbe dismal
Tartarus of tbe kitcbens to tbe upper air, unlil my wel-
conie kuock at nigbt called up ber liltle trembling foot-
steps to tbe front door. Of ber life during tbe daytime,
bowever, I knew little but wbat I gatbered from ber
own accouut at nigbt; for, as soon as tbe bours of bus
iness commenced, I saw tbat my absence would be ac-
ceplable, and in general, llierefore, I went off, and sale
in tbe parks or clsewbcre uutil nigbtfall.
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Biit wlio and wliat, meaiilimc, ivas tlie master of llie
hoiisc, himself? Reader, he ivas one of tliose anuiimlous
practitioners in loiver depaitiiieuts of llie laiv,. ivho—
ivhat shall I eay?—ivho, cu iinideulial reasons or from
Dccessity, deny themsclvcs all tlic indnl,í;ciife in thc lux-

iiry of too delicate a cotiscience (a ]icriplirasis ivliicli
might he abridged considerably, l)ut ihat I Icave to the
reader's taste); in inany ivalks of Ufe, a conscience isa

more expeusive incunibrance than a ivife or a carriage;
and just as people talk of " layiag dowii" tlieir car-
riages, so I siippose niy frieiid, JIr. , liad " iaid
down" bis conscience for a lime; meaning, doubtlcss,
to resume it as soon as he coidd alTord it. The iiiuer
economy of siich ainan's daily Ufe would prcsent a most
strange picture, if I coidil allow myself to aniiise the
reader at bis expense. Even witli 1113' iiniited opportu-
nilies for observing ivhativcnt on, I .saw many scenes of
London intrigues and coinplcx cIiicancT-y, " cycle and
epicycle, orh in orb,"at ivliich I sometiines smile to this
day, and at wliich I smiled then, in spite of my miseiy.
My situation, lioivever, at tliat time, gave me little expe-
rience, in my own person, of aiy qiialilies in Mr.

's character hut such as did liim honor; and of

bis wliole strange composilion, I miist forgct everylhing
hut that toward me he was obliging, and, to the extcnt
of bis power, generous.

Tlint power ivas not, indeed, vcry extensivo. How-
ever, in common ivith tlie rats, I sato rcnl frcc; and as
Er. Johnson lias recorded tliat he never bnt once in bis

]ife had as much ivall-fruit as he conld eat, so let me be
graleful tliat, on that single occasion, I had as largo a
clioice of apartinents in a London mansión as I conld

possibÍ3' dcsiro. Except the Bhiebeard rooin, ivhich the
poor child belicved to be liauntcd, all olhers, from the
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altics to the cellars, ivere at our service. "The world

was all beforo us," and ive pitched our tcnt for the night
in aiy spot ive chose. This house I have alread3' de-
acribed as a largo one. It stands in a conspicuous sitúa,
tion and in a well-known part of London. Many of
my readers ivill have passed it, I doubt not, within a
few hours of reading Ibis. For m3'self, I never fail to
visit it whon business draws me to London. About ten

o'clock this very night, August 15, 1831, being my
hirthday, I turned aside from my evening walk down
Oxford Street, purposelj' to take a glauce at it. It is
now occupied b}' a respectable faniily, and hy the lights
in the front drawing-room I observed a doniestic parly,
assemblcd perhaps at tea, and apparently cheerful and
ga}';—marvelous contrast in m}' e3'es to the darkness,
cokl, silence, and desolation of that same house eightcen
years ago, when its nightly occupants were one famish-
ing scholar and a ncglected child. Her, by the 63^0, in
after years I vainly endcavored to trace. Apart from
lier situation, shewas notwhat would be called an inter-
csting chlId. She ivas neither pretty, ñor quick in un-
dcrstanding, ñor remarkably pleasing in manners. But,
tbank God! even in thosc years I needed not the embel-
lishinentsof novel accessories to concíllate my aífections.
Plain human nature, in its humblest and most homely
apparel, was enough for me; and I loved the child be-
cause she was my partner in wretchedness. If she is
now living, she is probably a mother, with children of
her own; but, as I have said, I could never trace her.
This I rcgret; but another person there ivas at that

time whom I have since songht to trace, with far dceper
earnestness and with far decper sorrow at my failure.
This person ivas a 3'oung woman, and one of that un-
happy class who subsist upou the wages of prostitution.
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I feel no shame, ñor liave any reason to feel it, in avow.
ing tbat I waa then on familiar and friendly terins ■svilli
many women in tliat unfortuuate condition. TLe readui
needs neither smile at this avowal, ñor frown; for, nol
to remind iny classical readers of llie oíd Latin proverb,
" tíinc Cerere," etc., it may 'well be supposed tbat in
tbc existing state of iny purse my conuection wilii
sucli women could not bave Leen an impura one. But
tbe trutb is, tliat at no time of my life bave I beeu a
person tobold inyself polluted by tbe toucb or approacb
of any creature tbat wore.a buman sbape. On tbe con-
trary, from my very earliest youtb it bas bcen my pride
to converse familiarly, more Socrático, witb all human
beings—man, woman, and cbild—tbat chance migbt fl ing
in my way: a practico wbicb is friendly to tbe knowledge
of buman nature, to good feelings, and to tbat frankness
of address wbicb becomes a man wbo would be tbougbt
a pbilosopber; for a pbilosopber sbould not see witb tbe
e3'es of tbe poor limitary creature calling bimself a man
of tbe world, and fl lled wilb narrow and sclf-regarding
prejudicesof birtb and education, but sbould look upon
bimself as a catbolic creature, and as standing in un
equal relation to bigb and low, to educated and unedii-
cated, to tbe guilty and tbe innocent. Being myself, at
tbat time, of necessity a peripatetie, or a walker of tbe
streets, I naturally fell in more frequently witb tbose
female peripatética wbo are teebnically called street-
walkers. Many of tbese women bad occasionally taken
my part against watebmen wbo wisbed to drive me oíf
tbe steps of bouses wbere I was sitting. But one
amongst tbem—tbe one on wbose account I bave at all
Introdiiced this subject—yet no! let me not class tbee, ob
noble-minded Ann , witb tbat order of women;
let me fi nd, if it be possiblc, some gentlcr ñame to des-
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ignate tbe condition of ber to wbose bounty and com-
pa.ssiou—ministering to my uecessilies wbeu all tbe world
bad forsakeu me—I owe it tbat I ain at tbis time alive.
For many weeks I bad walked at nigbts witb tbis poor,
friendless girl, up and dowu Oxford Street, or bad
restcd witb ber on steps and under tbe sbelter of porti-
coes. Sbe could not be so oíd as myself: sbe told me,
iiideed, tbat sbe bad not completed ber sixteentb year.
By sucb queslious as my interest about ber prompted,
I bad gradualli' drawn fortb ber simple bistory. Hers
was a case of ordinary occurrence (as I bave since bad
reason to tbink), and one in wbicb, if London beuefi-
ecuce bad better adaptcd its arrangements to meet it,
tbe power of tbe law migbt oftener be iuterposed to
prolect and to avenge. But tbe stream of Loudou
cbarity flows in a cbannel wbicb, tbougb deep and
luigbt^', is yet noiseless and underground—not obvious
or readily acecssible to poor, bouseless wanderers; and
it caunot be denied tbat tbe outside air and frame-
woík of London soeiety is barsb, cruel, and repulsive.
In any case, bowever, I saw tbat part of ber injuries
migbt easily bave been redressed; and I urged ber
ofteu and earnestiy to lay ber complaint before a magis-
trate. Friendless as sbe was, I assured ber tbat sbe
would meet witb immediate attention, and tbat Englisb
justice, wbicb was no respecter of persons, would
spcedily and amply avenge ber on tbe brutal rufflan
wbo bad plundered ber little property. Sbe promised
me often tbat sbe would; but sbe delayed taking tbe
steps I pointed out, from time to time, for sbe was timid
and dejected to a degree wbicb sbowed bow deeply
sorrow bad taken bold of ber young beart; and per-
haps sbe tbougbt juslly tbat tbe most uprigbt judge
and tbe most righteous tribunals could do notbing to
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repairherlicaviest'wrongs. Sometliing, liowevcr, ■woiild
perhaps have beendoue; for it liad been setlled beUvecu
US, at lengtb—but, uubappily, on Ibe very last lime
bul one tbat I ivas ever lo see ber—tbat in a day or
two we sbould speak ou ber bebalf. Ibis litlle scr-
vice it ivas destbied, bowever, ibat I sliould nevcr real
iza. Meautime, tbat ivbicb sha reiidered to me, aiid
ivbicb ivas greater tban I could ever bava repaid ber,
•was tbis: One nigbt, ivbcn iva ivere pacing sloiily
aloug Oxford Streat, and aftar a day ivben I liad felt
unusually 111 and faiut, I recpiested bar to tura olí ivitb
me iuto Sobo Sqiiara. Tbilber we iveut, aud iva sale
doivn on tbe steps of a bouse, ivbieb, to tliis lioui,
I nevar pass ivitbout a pang of grief, aud an innei aet
of bomaga to tbe spirit of tbat uubappy gii'l. i" mcmoiy
of iba noble aet ivbicb sha tliere pei formcd. Siiddeiily,
as iva sata, 1 greiv mueb worse. I bad been Icaning
my bead agaiust berbosom, and all at once 1 sank fiom
ber arms and fell backwards on tbe stops, i rom tbe
sensatioDS I tben bad, I felt an inncr convictioii ofvlbe
liveliest kind, tbat ivitbout soma powerful and la-
viving stimulus I sbould eitbar bava died on tbe spot,
or sbould, at least, bave sunk to a point of exliaustion
from ivbieb all reascent, under my friendlass circuin-
stances, ivould soon bave become bopeless. Tben it
■was, at tbis crisis of my fata, tbat my poor orplian
companion, ivbo bad berself met ivitb littla but in
juries in tbisivorld, stretebed out a saving liand to me.
Iltlering a ery of terror, but ivitbout a moment s delaj',
sbe ran off into Oxford Streat, and in less time tliau
could be imaginad returned to me ivitb a glass of poit-
ivina and spieas, tbat acted iipon my empty stomaeb
(ivbicb at tbat tima ivoukl bave rejccted all solid food)
ivitb an instantaneous poivcr of resloratiou; and for
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tbis glass tbe generous girl, ivitbout a murniur, paid
out of bar own bumble purse, at a time, be it remein-
bered, ivben sbe bad searcely ivlierewithal to purcliase
tlie bare neeassaries of life, and wben sbe eould liave no
reason to expoct tbat I sbould ever be able to reimburse
bar. O youtliful benefactressl bow often, in sueeeed-
iug years, standing iu solitary places, and tliiuking of
tbee ivitb grief of beart aud perfeet love—boiv often
bave I wislied tbat, as in ancient timas tbe curse of a
fatbar ivas believed to bave a supernatural power, and
to pursua its object ivitb a fatal necessity of salf fulíil-
mant—even so tbe benedietion of a beart oppressed ivilb
gratitude miglit bave a lika prerogative; miglil bave
power giveii to it from abo ve to abase, to baúut, to
waylaj', to overtake, to pursue tliee iuto tbe central
darkness of a Loudon brotbel, or (if it ivere possiblc)
iuto tbe darkuass of tbe grave, tbere to awaken tliee
ivitb an authentic message of peace aud forgivencss,
and of fi nal reeonciliation!

I do uot often weep; for not only do my tboughts ou
subjects conuected ivitb tbe ehief iuterests of mau dail^,
nay, boiii ly, deseend a tbousaud fatboms " too deep for
tears;" not only does tlie sternness of my babits of
tbouglit present an antagonism to tbe feeliugs ivbicb
prompt tears—wanting, of necessity, to tbose wlio,
being protected usually by tbeir levity from auy tan-
dency to meditativa sorrow, ivould, by tbat same levity,
be made iueapabla of rasisting it on any casual aeeessof
sucb feelings; but also, I believe, tbat all minds wbicb
bave contemplated sucb objeets as deeply as I bave
dona, must, for tbeir own protection from utter de-
spondaney, bave aarly eneouraged and elieiislied somc
tranquilliziug belief as lo tbe futura balances and tbe
hieroglypbic meauings of human suHeiiugs. Ou t lese
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accounts I am cheerful to Ihis hour; aiul, as I have
said, I do not often weep. Yet some feelings, though
uot decper or more passionate, are more tender llian
olliers; aud often, when I walk, at this time, in Oxford
Street, by dreamy lamp-ligbt, and liear tliose airs played
on a barrel orgau wbicii years ago solaced me and my
dear companion (as I must always cali bcr), I sbed
tears, and muse witb myself at tbe mysterious dlspensa-
lion -whicb so suddenly and so critically separatcd us
forever. How it bappened, tbe reader will iiudcrstaud
from wbat rcmains of tbis introductory narration.
Soon after tbe period of tbe last incideut I liave re-

corded, I met, in Albemarle Street, a gentleman of bis
late Miijesty's bouscliold. Tliis gentleman bad received
liospilalities, on different occasions, from my family;
and be challenged me upon tbe strengtb of my family
likeness. I did not attempt any disguise; I answered
Lis questions lugenuously, and, on bis pledging Lia
tvord of honor Ibat he would not betray me to my
guardians, I gave him an address to my friend, tbe
attorney. Tbe next day I received from bim a ton-
pound bank-note. Tbe letter enclosiug it was de-
livered, witb otber letters of business, to tbe attorney;
but, tbough bis look and manner informed me tbat be
suspected its contents, be gave it up to me bonorably
and witbout demur.

This present, from tbe particular service to wbicb it
was applied, leads me naturally to speak of tbe purpose
wbicb bad allured me up to London, and wbicb I bad
been (to use a forensic word) solidiing from tbe firstday
of my arrival in London, to tbat of my final departure.
In so miglity a world as London, it will surprise niy

readers tbat I sbould not have found some meaos of
Btaving oíl tbe last extremitics of penurj'; and it will
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strike tbem tbat two resources, at least, must Lave been

opeu to me, uamely, eitber to seek assistance from tbe
friends of my family, or to turn my youtbful talenis
aud attaiuments iuto some cbannel of pecuniary emobi-
ment. As to tbe flrst course, Imay observe, generally,
tbat wbat I dreaded beyond all otber evils was tbe
cbance of being reclaimed by my guardians; not doubt-
iug tbat wbatever power tbe law gave tbem would bave
been enforced agaiusl me to tbe utmost; tbat is, to tbe
extremily of forcibly restoriug me to tbe scbool wbicb
I bad quitted; a restoration wbicb, as it would, in my
eyes, bave been a disbonor, even if submitted to volun-
tarily, could not fail, wben extorted from me in con-
tempt and defiance of my own wisbes and efforts, to
bave been a buniiliatlon worse to me tban deatb, aud
wbicb would indeed bave terminated in deatb. I was,

tberefore, sby eiiougb of applying for assistance even
in tbose quarters wbere I was sure of receiving it, at
tbe risk of furuisbing my guardians witb any clue for
recovering me. But, as to London in particular, tbough
doiibtless my fatber liad in bis lifetime bad many friends
tbere, yet (as ten years bad passed since bis deatb) I re-
membered fevv of tbem even by ñame; and never baving
seen London before, except once for a few bours, I
kuew not tbe address of even tbose few. To Ibis mode
of gaining belp, tberefore, in part tbe difflculty, but
mucb more tbe paramount fear wbicb I bave men-
tioned, babitually indisposed me. In regard to tbe
otber mode, I now feel b.alf iuclined to join my reader
in wondering tbat I sbould bave overlooked it. As a
corrector of Greek proofs (if in no otber way), I migbt,
doubtless, bave gained enougb for my slender wants.
Sucb an office as this I could bave discbarged witb an
exemplary aud puuctual accuracy tbat would soon
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llave gained me the confldence of my cmployera. But
it must not be forgotten tliat even for sucli aii office as
lilis, it was necessary lliat I should first of all liave an
iiitroduction to some respectable publislier; aud Ibis I
bad no meaiis of obtaiuiug. To say tbe trutb, liow-

ever, it bad nevar once occurred to mu to tbink of
literary labors as a source of profit. No mode suffl-
cientiy speedy of obtaiiiing mouey liad evcr occurred to
me, buttliatof borrowing it ou tbe strengtb of my future

claiins and expectations. Tbis mode I soiigbt by every
avenue to compass; and amongst otber personal ap-
plied to a Jew named D

* To thls same Jew, by the way, some eigliteen months after-
wards, I applíed again on the same business; and, dating at that
time frora a respectable college, I was fortúnate enoiigh to gain
hia serious attention to my proposals. M3'necessitics had not
arisen from any extravagance, or 3*outhful levities (these, niy
my habits and the natura of my pleasuros raised me far above),
but simply from the vindictive malice of my guardián, who,
when he found himself no longer able to prevent me from going
to the uníversitj', liad, as a parting token of bis good-nature,
refused to sign an order for granting me a shilling bej'ond
the allowance made to me at school, namel3% ene hundred
pounds per annum. Upon thls sum, it was. in m}'^ time, barely
possible to have lived in college; and not possible to a man,
"who, though above the paltry alTectatlon of osteiitatious dls-
regard for money, and without au^' expensive tastes, conflded,
nevertheless, rather too much in servants, and did not delight
in the petty details of minute economy. I soon, therefore,
became erabarrassed; and, at length, after a most volumi-
nous negotiation with the Jew (some parts of which, if I had
leisure to rehearse them, would greatly amuse 1113' readers), I
was put in possession of the sum I asked for, on tlie regular'*
terms of paying the Jew seventeen and a half per cent b3' way
of ammity on all the money furnished; Israel, 011 his part,
graciousl3' resuining no more than about ninet3' guineas of tito
said money, on account of an attorney's bilí (for what services,
to whom rendered, and when—whether at the siega of Jerusaleui,

i
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To Ibis Jew, and to otlier advertising money-lenders
(so'me of whom were, I believe, also Jews), I liad intro-
diiced myself, witli an account of my expectations;
whicli account, on examining my father's will at
Doctor's Commons, they bad ascertaiued to be correct.
Tlie pei'son tliere mentioned as tbe second son of

was found to bave all tbe claims (or more tban.
all) Ibat I bad stated: but one question still re-
mained, wbicb tbe faces of tbe Jews pretty signiflcantly
siiggested,—was I that person? Tbis doubt bad never
occurred to me as a possible one; I bad ratlier feared,
wlienever nij' Jewisli frieuds scrutiiiized me keenly,
lliat I miglit be too well knowu to be tbat person, and
lliat some sóbeme might be passiug in tbeir minds for
cntrapping me aud selling me to my guavdians. It was
strange to me to fiud my own self, materialiter con-

sidered (so I expressed it, for I doted on logical ac-
ciiracy of distinctions), accused, or at least suspected,
of counterfeitiug my own se.\t, formaliter considerad.

However, to satisfy tbeir scruples, I took tbe oniy
course in my power. Wbilst I was in Wales, I bad re-
ceived various letters from young frieuds: these I pro-
duced,—for I carried them constantly in my pocket,—
beiug, Indeed, by tbis time, almost the only relies of
niy personal incumbranees (excepting tbe clothes I
wore), wliieli I bad not in one way or otber disposed
of. Most of tliese letters were from tbe Earl of ,
wlio was, at tbat time, my cbief (or ratber only) cou-
fldenlial friend. These letters were dated from Eton.

at tlie building o£ the Secoiid Temple, or on some earlier occa-
siou,—I have not yet heen ahle to discover). How many perches
ihis hill measured I really forget; hnt I still keep it in a cahinet
of natural eiiriosities, and some time or otber I believe I shall
present it to the British Museum.
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I liad also some from tlie Jlaiqiiis of , liis fallier,
■who, tliougli absorbed iii agricullural pursuits, yet
baving been an Etonian bimself, aud as good a scholar
as a nobleman needs to be, still relained au affeciiou
for classical studies and for 3'oiitbful scbolars. He bad,
accordingly, from llie time tbat I was fl fteen, corre-
eponded with me; sometimos upou tlie great improve-
ments wliicb lie liad made, or was meditating, iu tiie
counties of M and SI , sinee I liad been tliere;
sometimes upon tbe merits of a Latin poet; at otlier
times, suggestiug siibjects to me on wbicb be wisbed
me to write verses.

On reading tbe letlers, one of my Jewisb friends
agreed to furnisb two or tbree bniidred poiiuds on nij
personal security, provided I could persuade tbe j'oung
t^trl,—wlio was, by tbe way, not older tlian myself,—to
giiaranteo tlie payment on our coming of age: ilie
Jew's fi nal object being, as I now suppose, not tbe
trifling profit be could expect to malte by me, biit ibe
prospect of esfablisbing a connection willi my noble
friend, wbose immense expeetations were well known
to liim. In pursuance of tbis proposal on tbe part of
tbe Jew, abont eigbt or nine days after T bad received
tbe ten pounds, I prepared to godown toEton. ETearly
tbree pounds of tbe money I liad given to mj' monoy-
lending friend, on bis alleging tbat tbe stamps inust be
bought, in order tbat tbe wrilings migbt be prepared
wbiist I was away from London. I tbougbt in my
beart tbat he was lying; but I did not wisb fo give bim
any excuse for cliarging bis own dela3's upon me. A
smaller sum I bad given to my friend tbe attorney (wbo
was connected witli tbe money-lenders as tbeir lawyer),
to wbicb, indeed, be was entitled for bis unfurnisbcd
lodgings. About fl fteen sbillings I bad eniployed in
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reilstablisbing (tbougb in a very buinble way) my dress.
Of tbe remainder, I gave one quarter to Aun, ineaning,
on my relurn, to bave diviiled witb ber wbatevei
migbt remain. Tliese arrangenieuts made, soon after
six o'clock, on a dark winter evening, I set off, ac-
companied by Aun, towards Piccadilly; for it was my
intention to go down as far as Salt Hill on tbeBatb or
Bristol mail. Our coiirse lay tbrougb a part of tbe
town wbicb lias now all disappeared, so tbat I can no
longer retrace its ancient boiindaries; Swallow Street, I
tbink it was called. Ilaving time enougli before us,
bowever, we bore awaj' to tbe left, until we carne into
Goldeii Squure: tbere, near tbe córner of Sberrard Street,
we sat down, not wisbing to part in tbe tumult and biaza
of Piccadilly. I bad told ber of my plans some time
before; and now I assured ber again tbat sbe sbould
sbare in my good fortune, if I met witb anj'; and tbat
I would never forsake ber, as soon as I bad power to
protect 1.3r. Tbis I fully intended, as mucli from incli-
natioii as from a sense of duty; for, setting aside grati-
tude, wbicb, in any case, must bave made me berdebtor
for Ufe, I loved ber as aílectinnately as if sbe bad beca
my sister; and at tbis moinent wilb sevenfold tender-
ness, from pity at witnessiug ber extreme dejection. I
bad, apparently, most reason for dejection, because I
was leaving tbe saviour of my Ufe; yet I, coiisidering
tbe sbock my bealtb bad received, was cbeerful and
full of bope. Sbe, on tbe contrary, wbo was parting
witb one wbo bad bad little means of serving ber ex-
cept by kindness and brotberly treatmeiit, was overeóme
by sorrow; so tbat, wben I kissed ber at our final
farewell, sbe put ber arms about mj' neck, and wept,
witbout speaking a word. I boped to return in a week
at furtbest, and I agreed witb ber tbat on tbe fiftb nigbt
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from tliat, and every niglit afterwards, slie should wait
for me, at six o'clock, iiear tlie bottom of Greal Titcli-

field Strcet, which liad been our customary liaven, as ¡t
were, of rendezvous, to prevent our niissing eacli oiber
iu Ibe great MediteiTanean of Oxford Street. Tliis,
and otber measurcs of precaution, I took; one, only, I
forgot. Slie liad eitlier never told me, or (as a matter

of no great iiiterest) I liad forgotten, lier súmame. It
is a general practico, indeed, wiHi girls of biimble rank
in lier unliappy condition, not (as novel-reading rvonien
of liiglier pretensions) to stj'le tbemselves Mins Dovg-
luss, Miss Monfague, etc., but simply b.y tbeir Clirls-
tlan- ñames, Mary, Jane, Francés, etc. Pler siirnaine,
as tlie siirest means of tracing bcr, I ougbt uow to bave
iiiquired; but the truth is, liaving no reason to lliink
tbat our meeting could, in consequence of a sbort in-
terruption, be more difficult or uncertain tban il liad
been for so many weeks, I liad scarcely for a monient
adverted to it as necessary, or placed it aniongst my
memoranda agaiust tliis parling interview; and niy
filial anxietics being spent in comforting ber willi liopcs,
and in pressing upon ber tlie neces.sity of getliiig sonie
medicine for a violent cougb and lioarseness wiib wbicli
slie was troubled, I wliolly forgot it until it was too late
to recall ber.

It was past eigbt o'clock wlien I rcaclied tbe Glouccs-
ter Coffee-House, and tbe Bristol Jlail being on tbe
point of going oíf, I mouiited on tbe outside. Tlie fine

fluent motion* of tliis mail soon laid me asleep. It is

somewliat remarkable tbat tbe first easy or refresbing

* The Bristol Malí is tlie best appoiuted in the kingtloni. owiiig
to the double advantage of aii umisiially good rond, and of an
extra suni for expenses subscribed by the Bristol inerclmuts.
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sleep which I liad enjoj'^ed for some months was on the
outside of a mail coach,—a hed which, at this day, I
liud ratlier an iiiicasy one. Connected with this sleep
was a líttle iiicident which served, as liuudreds of others
did at that time, to convince me how easily a man,
who has never been in an}' great distress, may pass
through life witbout knowing, in bis own persou, at
lea.st, anytbiugof the possible goodness of the human
lieart, or, as I must add with a sigli, of its possible vile-
ness. So tliick a.curtain of manners is drawn over the

features and e.xpression of men's uatnres, that, to the
ordiuarj' observer, the two extremities, and the infinite
íield of varieties whicli lie between tliem, are all con-
founded,—the vast and multitudinous compass of their
scveral harmouies reduced to the menger outline of
differences expressed iu the gamut or alphabet of ele-
meiitary sounds. The case was this: for the first four
or five miles from London, I annoyed m}' fellow-pas-
senger on the roof, by occasionallj' falliug against liini
whcn the coach gave a lureh to bis side; and, indeed,
if the road had been less smooth and level than it is, I
sliould bave fallen off, from weakness. Of this annoy-
ance he complained heavily, as, perbaps, in the same
circuinstances, most people would. He expressed his
complaint, however, more morosely than the occasion
scemed to warrant; and if I had parted with him at
that moment, I should bave thought of him (if I had
considered it worth while to think of him at all) as a
siirly and almost brutal fellow. However, I was con-
scious that I liad given him some cause for complaint,
and, tlierefore, I apologized to him, and assured him I
would do what I could to avoid falling asleep for the
future, ,and at the same time, in as few words as pos
sible, I explained to him, that I was ill, and in a weak
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Ptnte from long siilTeriug, and lliat I coiild not afloid.at
tliiit lime, lo take aii Inside i)lace. Tlie maii's maiiner
cliaiiged, upon liearing Ihis explunatloii, in an inslant;
and wlien I next woke for a minute, from Ihe noise and
liglits of IIouuslow (for, iu spite of my wislies aud
elTorts, I liad fallen asleep again witbiu two mimiles
from the lime I liad spokcn lo liim), I fouud tliat lie liad
])ut liis ann round me lo protect me from falling oU;
and for the resi of niy journey he hehaved to me wilh
the sreutleness of a woman, so ihat, al length, I ahnost
lay in his arms; and this was the more kind, as he
could not llave kuown Ihat I ivas not goiug the wbole
way to Bath or Bristol. Unfortunately, indeed, I (lid
go rather further thau I inteuded; for so genial and
refreshiug was iny sleep, that the next time, after leav-
ing Hounslow, that I fiilly awoke, was upon the sudden
pulling up of the mail (possihly at a post oflice), and,
on inquiry, I found that we liad reaclied Jlaidenliead,
six or sevcn miles, I ihink, ahcad of Salt Hill. Ilerá I
alighted; and for the half-ininute that the mail stopped,
I was eiitrcated by my friendly companiou (who, from
tile transient gliinpsel liad of him in Piccadilly, scemed
to me to be a gentleman's butler, or persou of that rank),
to go to bed without delay. This I promised, thoiigli
with no intention of doing so; and, in fact, I immedi-
ately set forward, or, rather, backward, on foot. It
must theu have been nearlj' midniglit; but so slowly
did I creep along that I heard a clock in a cottage strike
four before I turned down the lañe from Sloiigh to

Eton. The air and tlie sleep liad both refreshed me;
but I was weary, nevertheless. I rememher a thonght
(obvious enougli, and which has been prettily expressed
by a Román poel) which gave me some consolation, at
that moment, uuder my poverty. There had been.
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some time before, a murder committed on or near
Hounslow Ileath. I think I cannot be mistaken wlien

I say that the ñame of the murdered persou was Steek,
and that he was the owner of a lavender plantation iu
that neighborhood. Every step of my progress was
bringing me nearer to the heath; aud it naturally oc-
curred to me that I aud the aceursed murderer, if he

were that niglit abroad, miglit, at every iiistant, be un-
consciously approaehing each other through the dark-
ness; in which case, said I, supposing I—instead of be-
ing (as, indeed, I am) little betler than au outcast,

Lord of my learning, aud no land beside—

wcre, like mj' friend Lord , heir, by general repute,
to £70,000 per annum, what a panic should I be imder,
at this moment, about my Ihroat! Indeed, it was not
likely that Lord should ever be in my situation;
but, nevertheless, the spirit of the remarle reuiains truc,
that vast power and possessions make a man shamcfully

afraid of dying; and I am conviuced that many of the
most intrepid adveuturers, who, by fortuuately being
poor, enjoj' the fiill use of their natural courage, would,
if, at the very instant of going into action, news were
brought to them that they had uiiexpectedl}'^ succeeded
to an estáte in England of £50,000 a year, feel their
dislike to bulleta considcrably sliarpened,* and their
efforts at perfect equauimity and self-possession propor-
tionably difficult. So triie it is, in the language of a
wise man, whose own experience had made him ac-

* It will be objected that many men, oí the highest rank and
wealth, have, in our own day, as well as throughout our history,
been amongst tlie foremost in courting danger in battie. Trae,
but this is not the case supposcd. Long familiarity with power
has, to them, doadened its effect and its attractions.

Jti-
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quainted with botli fortunes, tbat riclics are bettcr
fittcd

To slacken virtue, and abate her edpe,
Than tempt her to do aught may nierit praise,

Paradise Rctjaincd.

I dally witb my subjcct, because, to mj'sclf, tlic re-
membrance of Ihesc times is profoundiy interesliug.
But my reader sball not bave any íurllior cause to
complain; for I now basten to its cióse. In tbe road

between Slougb and Eton I fell aslecp; and, just as tbe
moruing began to dawn, I was awakencd by tbe volco
of a man standing over me and surveying me. I know
not víbat be was. lie was an ill-looking fellow, but
not, tlicrefore, of necessity, an ill-meaning fellow; or,
if be were, I suppose be tbougbt tbat no persoii sleep-
ing out-of-doors in wintcr could be wortli robblng. In
whicb conclusión, however, as it regardcd myself, I
beg to assure him, if be sbould be among mj' readers,
tbat he was mistaken. After a sligbt remark, be passed
on. I was not sorry at bis disturbance, as it enabled me
to pass tbrougb Eton before people were generally up.
Tbe nigbt bad bcen beavy and lowering, but towards
tbe morning it bad cbanged to a sligbt frost, and tbe
gronnd' and tbe trees were now covered wiib rime. I
sUpped tbrougb Eton unobscrved; wasbed myself, and,
as far as possible, adjusted my dress, at a little public
house in Windsor; and, about eigbt o'clock, went dowu
towards Pote's. On my road I met some júnior boys,
of wbom I made inquiries. An Etouian is always a
gentleman, and, in spite of my sbabby babilimeuts,
tbey answered me civilly. My fricnd. Lord , was
gone to tbe University of . "Ibi omnis cilusus
labor!" I bad, bowever, otber friends at Eton; but it
is not to all wbo wear tbat ñame in prosperily tbat a
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man is willing to present bimself in distress. On recol-
lecting mj-self, bowever, I asked for tbe Earl of D ,
to wbom (lliougb my acquaintance with bim was not
so intímate as with some otbers) I sbould not bave
shruuk from presentiug myself under any circura-
stances. He was still at Eton, tbougb, I believe. on tbe
wing for Cambridge. I called, was received kindly,
and asked to breakfast.
Here let me stop, for a moment, to cbeck my reader

from any erroueous eonelusions. Because I bave bad
occasion incideutally to speak of various patriciau
friends, it must not be supposed tbat I bave mj'self
any pretensions to rank or bigb blood. I tbank God
tbat I bave not. I am tbe son of a plain Englisb mer-
cbant, esteemed, during bis life, for bis great integrily,
and slrongly attaclicd to literary pursuits (indeed, be
was bimself. auonymously, an autlior). If he Iwd lived,
it was e.vpected tbat be would bave been very ricb;
but, dying prematurel3q ''6 left no more Iban about
£30,000 amongst seven diflerent claimants. My molber
I may mention witb honor, as still more biglily gifted;
for tbougb unprelending to tbe ñame and bonors of a
literavy woman, I sball presume to cali ber (wbat mauy
liter.ary women are not) an inteUectual woman; and I
believe tbat if ever ber letters sbould be colleeted and
publisbed, tbey would be tbougbt géner.ally to exbibit
as mueb strong and masculine sense, delivered in as
puie niotber Englisb," racj'and fresh witb idiomatic
gr.ices, as any in our language,—bardly excepling tbose
o Lady M. "iV. Montague. Tbese are my bonors of
descent; I bave no otbers; and I bave tbanked God
sincerelj' tbat I bave not, because, in my judgmcnt, a
station wbicli raises a man too eminently above tbe level
of bis fellow-ereatures, is not tbe most favorable to
moral or to intcllectual qualitics.
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Lord D placed before me a most magnificent
breakfast. It was rcallyso; but in my oyes it seemed
trcbly magnificent, from being tbe first regular nieal,
Ibe first "good man's table," that T liad sat down lo for
inonths. Strange to say, bowever, I could scarcely cat
anytbing. Oii tlie day when I first reccived iny teu-
pound bank-nolc, I liad gene to a baker's sliop aud
bougbt a couplc of rolls; tlils very sliop I liad two
niontlis or six -weeks before surveyed witli an eagcr-
ness of desire wliicb it was almost bumiliating to me

to rccollcct. I rcmembcrcd tbe story about Olway; and
feared tliat tlierc miglit be danger in eatiiig too rnpidly.
But I liad no need for alarm; my appetite was quite
suiik, and I becante sick before I liad ealen lialf of
wliat I liad bougbt. Tliis effeet, from ealing wliat ap-
proaclied to a meal, I continued to feel for weeks; or,
wbeii I did not experienee any nausea, part of wliat I
ate was rejected, sometinies witli acidity, sometimos
immediately and witbout any acidit}'. Ou tiie present
occasion, at Lord D 's table, I found myseif not at
ali better than usual; and, in tbe midst of iuxurics, I
liad no appetite. I liad, bowever, uufortuuateiy, at ail
times a craving for wine; I explaiucd my situatiou,
tiierefore, to Lord D , and gave bim a sbort account
of my late suíferings, at wiiich be expressed great coin-
passion, and calied for wine. Tbis gave me a momen-
tary relief and pieasure; and on ali occasions, wiien I
liad an opportunity, I ncver failed to drink wine,
wiiicb I worsiiiped tben as I have since worsbiped
opium. I am convinced, bowever, tbat tbis iiidiiigence
in wine continued to strengtlien my maiad}', for tbe
tone of my storaacb was apparentiy quite sunk; but,
by a better régimen, it, migbt sooner, and, perbaps,
effí.ctuaiij'', iiavc been rcvived. I bopc tbat it was not
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from tiiis love of wine tbat I lingered in tbe ueigbbor-
liood of my Eton friends; I persuaded m3'self tlien tbat
it was from reluctance to ask of Lord D , on wbom
I was couscious I liad not sufflcient ciaims, tbe particu
lar scrvice in quest of wbicii I had come to Eton. I
was, bowever, uiuvilling to lose my journe}'', aud,—I
asked it. Lord D , wbose good-uature was un-
bouiided, and wiiicii, in regard to myseif, liad been
measured ratber by bis compassion perbaps for my
coudilion, and bis knowledge of my intimaey witb
some of bis relativos, tiiaii by an over-rigorous inquiry
luto tbe exteut of my owii direct ciaims, faitered, never-
tlieicss, at tbis request. He acknowiedged tbat lie did
not iike to liave any deaiiiigs witb moiiey-ienders, and
feared Icst sucb a transaction migiit come to tlie ears of
bis connections. Moreover, be doubted wbetber his
signature, wbose expectations were so mucb more
bounded tiiau liiose of wouid avail witb my un-
cbristiau friends. However, be did not wisb, as it
seemed, to mortify me by an absoiute refusai; for,
after a little consideratioii, lie promised, under certain
condilious, wiiicii lie pointed out, to give bis security.
Lord D was at tiiis time not eigbteen years of age;
but I bave often doubted, on recoliecting, since, tbe
good sense and prudence wiiicii on tbis occasion be
mingled witb so mucb urbanitj' of maimer (an urbanity
wbicli in bim wore tbe grace of jmutiiful sincerily),
wiietber any stalesmaii—tbe oidest and tbe most ac-
compiisiied in dipiomacy—could bave acquittcd bim-
seif better under tbe same circumstaiices. Most peo-
pie, indced, cannot be addressed ou sucii a business,
wiliiout survej'ing yon witb iooks as austero aud un-
propitious as tliose of a Saraceii's iiead.
Recomforted by tbis promise, wbicii was not quite
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equal to llie best, but far above tlie worst, tbat I bad
pictured to niysclf as possible, I relurncd iii a Wiudsor
coach to Loudon tbree days afterl bad quitted it. And
now I come to the end of my stoiy. The Jews did not
approve of Lord D 's tcnns; wlietbcr tlicy wouUl io
tbe end bave acceded to tbem, and were only sceking
tjme íor makiug d\ie iuquiries, I know not; but inany
delays were inade,—time passed on,—llie small frag-
meut of my bank-note liad just melied away, and before
any conclusión could bave been put to the business, I
must bave relapsed luto my former state of wrelcbcd-
ness. Suddenly, bowever, at tbis crisis, an opening
■was made, almost by accident, for reconciliatiou willi
my friends. I quitted London in baste, for a remote
part of England; after some time, I proceeded to tbe
univcrsity; and it was not uutil many months bad
passed away, tbat I bad it in my power again to revisit
tbe ground wbicb bad become so interestiug to me, and
to tbis day reraains so, as tbe cbief sccnc of my youtb-
ful sufferings.

Meantirae, wbat bad become of poor Ann? For ber
I bave reserved my concluding words; according to our
agreement, I sougbt ber daily, and waited for bcr evcry
nigbt, so long as I stayed in London, at tbe córner of
Titcbfield Strcet. I inquired for ber of every one wbo
was likely to know ber; and during tbe last bours of
my stay in Lci.don, I put into activity every means of
tracing ber tbat my knowledge of London suggested,
and tbe limited extent of my power made possible.
Tbe strcet wbcre sbe bad lodged I kuew, but not tbe
bouse; and I remembered, at last, some accouut wbicb
sbe bad given of ill-treatment from ber landlord, wbicb
made it probable tbat sbe bad quitted tbose iodgings
before we parled. Sbe bad few acquaintauces; most
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people, besides, thougbt tbat tbe earnestness of my in-
quiries aróse from motives wbicb moved tbeir laugbter
or tbeir sligbt regard; and otbers, tbinking tbat I was
in cbase of a girl wbo bad robbed me of some trifles,
were naturallj' and excusably indisposed to give me any
clue to ber, if, indeed, tbey bad any to give. Finally,
as my despairing resource, on tbe day I left London,
I put into tbe bands of tbe only person wbo (I was sure)
must know Ann by sigbt, from baving been in company
willi US once or twice, an address to in sbire, at
tbat time tbe residence of my family. But, to tbis
bour, I llave never beard a sj'llable about ber. Tbis,
amongst sucb troubles as most men meet witb in tbis
life, luis been my beaviest affliction. If sbe live ,
doubtless wc must bave been sometimes in searcb of
eacb otber, at tbe very same moment, tbrougb tbe
migbly labyrintlis of London; perbaps even wilbin a
íew feet of eacb otber,—a barrier no wider, in a London
strcet, often amouuting in tbe end to a separution for
eternity! During some years, I bopcd tbat sbe dul live,
and I suppose tbat, iii tbe literal and unrbetorical use
of tbe word myriad, I may say, tbat on my ci eieii
visits to Londno, I bave looked into manj', manj myi la s
of female faces, in tbe bope of mcetipg ber. s lou
know ber again amongst a tbousand, if I saw ler ot a
moment; for, tliougb not bandsome, sbe ha a
expressioii of countenance, and a peculiar and grace u
carriage of tbe bead. I sougbt ber, I bave sai , m
bope. So it was for years; but now I sbould feai to
see ber; and ber cougb, wbicli grieved me w ten
partee! witb ber, is now ni}' consolation. I now wis o
see ber no longer, but tbink of ber, more glac y,
long since laid in tbe grave; in tbe giave,
bope, of a Magdalen;-taken away, before injuries and
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cnielty bad blotted out aud transfigured Ler ingeniious
nature, or the brutalities of rulUans bad completed tbe
rain ibey bad begun.

So tben, Oxford Street, stony-beartcd stepmoiber,
tbou tbat lislenetb to Ibe siglis of orpbans, aud driiikcst
tbe tears of cliildren, at leugtb I was disniissed from
tbcc!—tbe time wascome, at last, tbat I uo more sbould
pace in anguisli tliy never-ending tenaces; no more
sbould dream, and wake in captivlty to tbe pangs of
buuger. Successors, too many, to mysclf and Ann,
bave, doubtless, since tbeu iroddeu in our foolsleps,
inberitors of our calamitics; otber orpbans iban Ana
bave sigbcd, tears bave bcen sbed by otber cbildrcn;
and tbou, Oxford Street, bast since ecboed to Ibc groana
of innumerable bearls. For myself, bowcver, tbe storm
■wbicb I bad outlived seemed to bave bcen tbe pledge of
a long fair wentlier; tbe prematuro suffcrings rvbicb I
bad paid down, to bave been accepted as a ransom for
many years to come, as a price of long iminunity from
sorrow; and if again I walked in London, a solilary and
contemplative man (as oftentimes I did), I walkcd for
the most part in serenity and peace of mind.
thougb it is true tbat tbe calamitics of my novitiate in
London bad struck root so deeply in my bodilj' consti-
tulion tbat after-warcls tbey sbot tip and flourislied
afresli, and grew inte a noxious umbrage tbat lias over-
shadowed and darkened my latter years, yet tbese
eecond assaults of suffering were met witb a fortitnde
more confirmed, witb tbe resources of a malurer intel-
lect, and witb alleviations from sympatbizing affection,
bow deep and tender!

Tbus, bowever, witb wbatsoever alleviations, years
tbat were far asunder were bound togetber by subtile
links of suffering derived from a common root. And
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berein I notice an inslance of tbe sbort-sigbtedness of
human desires,—tbat oftentimes, ou moonligbt uigbts,
during my fi rst mournful abode in London, my conso-
lation was (if sucb it could be tbougbt) to gnze from Ox
ford Street up every avenue in succession wbicb pierces
tbrougb tbe beart of Mary-le-bone to the fields and tbe
woods; for that, said I, traveling witb my eyes up tbe
long vistas wbicb lay part in ligbt and part in sbade,
" tJiat is tbe road to tbe uortb, and, tberefore, to ,
and if I bad tbe wings of a dove, that way I would fly
for comfort." Tbus I said, and tbus I wisbed in my
blindness; yet, even in tbat very nortbern región it was,
in tbat very valle}', nay, in tbat very bouse to wbicb
my erroneous wisbes pointed, tbat tbis second birtb ot
my .sufferings bogan, and tbat tbey again tbreatened to
besiege tbe ciladel of life and bope. Tbere it was tbat
for years I was persecuted by visions as ugly, and as
gbastly pbantoms, as ever baunted tbe coucb of an
Orestes; and in tbis unbappier tban he,—tbat sleep,
wbicb comes to all as a respite and a restoration, aud to
bim especially as a blessed balm for bis wounded beart
and bis baunted brain, visited me as my bitterest
Bcourge. Tbus blind was I in my desires; yet, if a veil
interposes between tbe dim sigbtedness of man and bis
future calamities, tbe same veil bidés from bim tbeir
alleviations; and a grief wbicb bad not been feared is
met by consolations wbicb bad not been boped. I,
tberefore, wbo partid pated, as it were, in tbe troubles
of Orestes (excepting only in bis agitated conseience),
participated no less in all bis snpports; my Eiimenides,
like bis, were at my bed-feet, and stared in upon me
tbrougb tbe curtains; but, walcbing by my pillovv, or
defrauding berself of sleep to bear me coinpany tbrongb
tbe beavy watcbes of tbe nigbt, sat my Electra; for
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tliou, belovtíd 51., (li-ar companion of my later yeara,
thou wast my Eleclra! and neilliev iii nobility of mind
uor iu loiig-suíTering ailcction woiildst permit tbat a
Grecian sister sbould cxcel an Englisb -nifc. For tliou
tlioiigbtest not nnicb to stoop lo biimblo oílices of kind-
ueKs, aud to servile miiiistnitions of toiulcicst affcction;

to wipe away for j'cars tlie unwhok'some dews opon tlie
foreliead, or to rofiesb the lips wbeu parcbed and bakcd
•witli fever; ñor even wlicn tliy owu peaccful slnmbcrs
liad liy loiig syinpatliy becoine infectad willi tlie spec-
tacle of my dread contest witli pliantoms and .sliadowy

enemies, tbat oflentimes bade me "sleep no more!"—
not even tben didst tbou utter a complaint or any mur-
mnr, ñor witbdraw tbj' angelic smiles, ñor sbriuk from
tliy service of love, more Iban Electra did of oíd. For
sbe, too, tliougli sbe was a Grecian woman, and tbe

dangbter of tbe king* of men, yet wept sometimes, and
¡lid ber facef in ber robe.
But tbese tronbles are past, and tbou wilt read tbcse

records of a period so dolorous to us botb as tbe legend
of some bideoiis dream tliat can return no more. 5Iean-

time I am again in London; and again I pace tbe ter-
races of Oxford Street by nigbt; and oflentimes,—wben

* Agamemnon.
+ O/j-iía iJeis en wíttKov. The scliolar will know that throughout

this p.assage I refer to the early scenes of tire Orestes,—one of tlie
niost beautiCul exhibitionsof the domestic aftections whieh even

tlie dramas of Eurípides can furnísh. To the English reader, it
inay be necessary to say, that the sítuation at the opening of tlie

drama is that of a brother attended oulj' by bis sistei' during the
demoniacalposse.s.sion of asufferingconsciencefor. in the inythol-
ogy of the play, haunted by tlie furies), and in circuinstances of
immediate danger from enemies, and of desertion or cold regard
from nominal friends.
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I am oppressed by anxietles tbat demaud all my pbiloso-
pliy and tbe comfort of lliy presence to support, and yet
reinembcr tbat I am separated from tbee b}' tbree buii-
dred miles, and the lengtb of tliree dreary months,—I
look up tbe streets tbat nm nortliward from Oxford
Street, upon moouligbt nigbts, and rccollcct my youth-
ful ejaculatiou of anguisli; and remembering that tliou
art silting alone in tliat same vallej'-, and mistress of
that very house to whicli my lieart turned iii its blind-
ness nineteen years ago, I tbink that, tbougb blind in-
deed, and scattered to tlie winds of late, the promptings
of my heart may yet bavc liad reference to a remoler
time, and may be juslificd if read in another meaniiig;
and if I could allow myself to dcscend again to tbe im-
potent wislies of cliildliood, I sliould again say to myself,
as I look to tbe uorlb, " Ob tbat I liad the xvings of a
dove!" and with liow just a confidence in tbj' good and
gracious nalure migbt I add tlie otber balf of my early
ejaculatiou,—"Aud that way I would fly for comíorti"

THE PLEASUEES OF 0PIU5I.

It is so long since I íirst took opium, tbat if it Imd
been a trifling incident in my life, I migbt liave forgot-
ten its date; but cardinal events are not to be forgotten;
and, from circumstances connected tvitb it, I remcmber
that it must be referrcd to the autumn of 1804. Dur
ing tbat season I was in London, baving come tbitlier
for tbe first time since my entrance at college. And
my introduction to opium aróse in tbe following fray:
From an. early age I had been accustomed to wasli my
licad in cold water at least once a day; being suddenly
seizcd witli tootliacbe, I attributed it to some relaxatioa
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caused by an accidental iuteimission of tliat prnctice;
jumped out of bed, plunged my Lead inte a biisln of
coid water, and, witb liair tbus welted, went to slecp.
Tlie next mornlng, as I need hardly say, I awoke wi!!!
excruciating rbeuniatic pains of tlie liead and face,
froin wlilch I had hardly any respite for about twenly
days. On tlie twenty-fiist day I think it was, and on a
Sunday, that I went out into the streets; ratlier to run
away, if possible, from my tormcnts, than witb any
distinct purpose. By accideut, I met a collcge ac-
quaintance, wlio recommendcd opium. Opium! diead
agent of unimaginable pleasure and paiul I had heaid
of it as I had heard of manna or of ambrosia, biit no
further; how unmeaning a sound was it at that time!
what solemn chords does it now strike upon my heait!
whatheart-quaking yibrations of sad and happy reniem-
brances! Reverting for a moment to these, I feel a
mystic importance attached to the minutcst circum-
stances connected with the place, and the lime, and the
man (if man he was), that first laid opcn to me the para-
dise of opium-eaters. It was a Sunday aftcrnoon, vset
and cheerless; and a duller spectacle this earth of ours
has not to show than a rainy Sunday in London. My
road homewards lay through Oxford Street; and noar
" the iiately Pantheon" (as Mr. Wordsworth has oblig-
ingly called it) I saw a druggist's shop. The di'uggist
(unconscious minister of celestial plcasures!), as if in
sympathy with the rainy Sunday, looked dull and stu-
pid, just as any mortal druggist might be expected to
look on a Sunday; and whcu I asked for the tincture
of opium, he gave it to me as any olher man might do;
and, furtherinore, out of my shiiling returned to me
what seemed to be a real copper half-penny, taken out
of a real wooden drawer. Nevertheless, in spitc of such
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indicatious of liumanity, he has ever since existed in
my luiud as a beatific visión of an immortal druggist,
seiit down to earth on a special mission to myself. And
it couflrms me in this way of cousideriug him, that
when I next carne up to London I sought him near the
stately Pantheon, and found him not, and thus to me,
who knew not his ñame (if, indeed he had one), he
seemed rather to have vauished from Oxford Street

than to have removed to any bodily fashion. The read-
er may choose to think of him as possibly no more
than a sublunary druggist: it may be so, but my faith
is better: I believe him to have evanesced,* or evapo-
ratcd. So unwillingly would I connect any mortal re-
mcmbrances with that hour, and place, and creature,
that flrst brought me acquainted with the celestial
drug.

Arrived at my lodgings, it may be supposed that I
lost not a moment in taking the quantity prescribcd. I
was uecessarily ignorant of the whole art and nij'stery
of opium-takiug; and what I took, I took under every
disadvantage. But I took it; and in an hour,—oh
heavens! what a revulsión! what an upheaving, from
its lowest depths, of the inner spirit! what an apoc-
alypse of the world within me! That my pains had

* Evanesced:—this way of going off from the stage ot life ap-
pears to have heen well kuown in the 17th ceutury, but at tliat
time to have heen considerecl a peculiar privilege of blood royal,
and by no means to be allowed to druggists. For, about theyear
toso, a poet of ratlier omlnous ñame (and who, by the bye, did
ampie justice to his ñame), namely, Mr. Flat-man, in speaking
of tlie death of Ciiarles II., o.vpresses his surprise that any priuce

should commit so ahsurd an act as dying; because, says he,

Kings should disdain to die, and only disappear;
They should abscond, that is, into the other world.
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vnnislied was iiow a trifle in mj' e)'es; tliis negaüve
eílect \v!is swailowed up ¡n llio iinmensiiy of lliose posi-
tive cíTecIs ̂ vIlich liad opcued befiire me, in llie abyss
of divine eiijoj'meut tiius suddeuly revealed. Hcre was
a panacea, a qiafjjÁaKov veTtevOeí, for all liuman wocs;
liere was tlie secret of liappiness, about wbicb pLiloso-
pliers liad disputed for so niaiiy ages, at once diseov-
ered; Lappiiiess miglit now be boiigbt for a penny, and
carried in tlie waistcoat-pocket; portable ecstasies
miglit be liad corked up in a piut-bottle; and peace of
niind could be sent down in gallons by tlie mail coacli.
But, if I talk in tbis way, tbe reader will lliink I atii
laugliing; and I can assure liim tbat nobody will laiigli
long who deals much willi opium: its pleasures even
are of a grave and solemu complexión; and, in bis bap-
piest state, tbe opium-eater cannot prcseut bimself in
tbe cbaracter of L'Allegro; even tben be speaks and
tbinks as beeomes 11 Penseroso. Nevertbeless, I liavc
a very reprebeusible way of jesting, at times, in tbe
niidst of my own misery; and, unless wlien I am
cbecked by some more powerful feelings, I am afraid I
sball be guilty of tbis indecent practice even in tbese
annals of suífering or enjoyment. Tbe reader must
allow a little to my inflrm nature in tbis respect; and,
witb a few iudulgences of tbat sort, I sball endeavor
to be as grave, if not drowsy, as fits a tbeme like
opium, so aiiti morcuiial as it reall^' is, and so drowsy
as it is falsely reputed.
And, first, one word witb respcct to its bodily eífects;

for upon all tbat bas been bitberto written on tbe sub-
ject of opium, wbetber by travelers in Turkey (wlio
may plead tbeir privilege of lying as an oíd immemorial
rigbt) or by professors of medicine, writing ex cathedra,
I bave but one empliatic criticism to pronouncc,—
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Lies! lies! lies! I remember once, in passing a book,
stall, to bave caiigbt tbese words from a page of some
satiric autlior: "By tbis time I became coiiviuced tbat
tbe Londou newspapers spoke trutb at least twiee a
week, namely, on Tuesd.ay and Saturday, and migbt
safely be depended upon for—tbe list of bankrupts.'"
In like maniier, I do by no means deny tbat some trutbs
llave been delivered to tbe world in regard to opium:
til US, it bas been repeatedly afflrmed, by tbe learned,
tbat opium is a duslcj' brown in color—and tbis, take
notice, I grant; secondly, tbat it is ratlier dear, wbicb
also I grant,—for, in 1113' time, East India opium bas
been tbree guineas a pound, and Turkey, eigbt; and,
tbirdly, tbat if yon eat a good deal of it, most probably
yon must do wbat is particularly disagreeable to any
man of regular babits, namely,—die.* Tbese weigbty
propositions are, all and singular, true; I cannot gain-
say tbem; and trutb ever was, and will be, commeiid-

alile. But, in tbese tbree tbeorems, I believe we bave

exbausted tbe stock -of knowledge as yet accumulated
by man on tbe subject of opium. And, tberefore,
wortby doctors, as tbere seems to be room for furtber
discoveries, stand aside, and allow me to come forward
and lecture on tbis matter.

Fiist, tben, it is not so mucb afflrmed as taken for
granted, by all wbo ever mention opium, formally or

* Of tliis, however, tlie learned appear latterly to have doubt-
ed; for, in a pirated edition of Buchan's Domestio Medicine,
which I once saw in tlie hands of a farmer's wife, ivho was study-
ing it for tile benelit oí her healtb, tbe doctor was made to say,
—" Be particularly carefnl never to take above five-and-twenty
cunees of laudaniini at once." Tlie true reading being probably
five-and-twenty drojjs, wliich are held to be equal to about one
grain of erude opium.
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iiicidentally, tliat it does or can produce intoxication.
Now, reader, assure yourself, meo jiericnlo, iliat no
quantity of opium ever did or could intoxicate. As
to tlie tincture of opium (coinmonly caileii laiidanum),

miglit certainly intoxicate, if a niuu could bear to
take enough of it; but -vN-hj'? because it coutains so
much proof spirits and not because it coutains so inucb
opium. But crude opium, I aíHrm percmptoril^', is
incapable of producing any state of bodj' at all re-
sembliug ibat wliicb is produced by alcoliol; and not
in deyree ouly incapable, but eveu in kind; it is not in
Ihe quantity of its ellects merely, but in tbe quality,
that it differs altogetber. Tbe i)leasure given by wiue
is always mounting, and tending to a crisis, after
"which it declines; that from opium, wben once gener-
ated, is stationary for eiglit or ten lioiirs: tbe flrst, to
borrow a tecbnical distiuction from medicine, is a case
of acute, tbe second of clironic, pleasure: tbe one is a
flame, tbe otber a steady and equable glow. But tbe
main distiuction lies in Ibis, tbat -u-bereas tvine dis-
orders tbe mental faculties, opium, on tbe contrary (if
taken in a proper manner), introduces amongst tbcm
tbe most exquisita order, legislation, and barmony.
Wine robs a man of bis self-possession; opium grcatly
invigorates it. Wine unsettles and clouds tbe judgment,
and gives a preternatural brigbtness, and a vivid ex-
altation, to tbe contempts and tbe admirations, to tbe
¡oves and tbe batreds, of tbe drinker; opium, on tbe
contrary, communicates serenity and equipoise to all
tbe faculties, active or passive; and, tvitli respect to tbe
temper and moral feelings in general, it gives simply
tbat sort of vital vcarmlb tvljicb is approved by tbe
judgment, and wbicb would probably alwa3's accom-
pany a bodily constitution of primeval or antediluvian
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Lealtb. Tbus, for instance, opium, like wine, gives an
expansión to tbe beart and tbe benevolent aflections;
but, tbeu, witb tbis remarkable difference, tbat iu tbe
suddeu developmeut of kind-beartedness wbicb accom-
pauies inebriation tbere is ahvaj's more or less of a
maudiin cbaracter wbicb exposes it to tbe contempt of
tbe bystaniler. Meu sbake bauds, swear eternal friend-
sbip, and sbed tears—no mortal kuows wby; and tbe
sensual creature is clearl^' uppermost. But tbe expan
sión of tbe benigner feelings, incident to opium, is no
febrile access, but a bealtby restoration to tbat state
wbicb tbe mind would uaturally recover upon tbe re-
raoval of anj^deep-seated irritatiou of paiu tbat bad dis-
turbed and quarreled witb tbe impulses of a beart
originally just and good. True it is, tbat even wiue,
up to a certain point, and witb certain men, ratber
tends to exalt and to steady tbe intellect; I niyself, wbo
Lave never been a great wine-drinker, used to flnd that
Lalf a dozon glasses of wine advantagconsly aíTectcd
tbe faculties, brigbtened and intensified tbe conscious-
ness, and gave totbe mind a feeling of being " pouderi-
bus librata suis;" and certainly it is most absurdl^' said,
iu popular language, of anj' man, tbat be is dixa/uised in
liquor; for, on tbe contraiy, most men are disguised by
sobriety; and it is wben tbey are diinking (as some cid
gentleman says in Atbenreus) tbat men display tbem-
selves in tbeir true complexión of cbaracter; wbicb
surely is not disguising ibemselves. But still, wine
constantl^'^ leads a man to tbe brink of absurdity and

extravagance: and, bej'ond a certain point, it is sure
to volatilizo and to disperse tbe intellcctual energies;
whereas opium alwaj's seems to compose wbat bad becu
agitated, and to concéntrate wbat bad becn distracted.
In sbort, to sum up all in one woid, a man wbo is iue-
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bviatcd, or tending to inc-briation, is, aiid fcels tbat be
is, in a coudition whicli calis up iiito sn[Mcinacy tbe
merely human, too ofleii llie brulal, part of bis iialure;
but tbe opium-eater (I speak of bim %Ybo is not suíTei-
ing from auy disease, or otber remote eíTecis of oplum)
feeis tbat tbe diviner part of bis uuture is paramoimt;
tbat is, tbe moral aífections are in a state of cloiidless
serenity; and over all is tbe great ligbt of tbe ma-
jestic intellect.
This is tlie doctrine of tbe true cburcb on tbe subject

of opium; of wliicb cburcli lacknowlcdge myself to be
tbe only member,—tbealpba aml omcga; but tben it is
to be recollccted, tbat I speak from tlie ground of a
large and profound personal expei icnce, tYbereas most
of tbe unscieutific* autbors wbo bave at all treated of

* Amongst the great herd oC travelers, etc., who show siiffi-
ciently by their stupiUity tbat they never held anj'' intercourse
with opium, I must caution my readers specuilly ngainst tbe
brilliant author of Anastcisius.''^ This gentluman, whose wit
would lead one to presume )iim an opium-eater, has made it im-

possible to consider him io that character, from the gi'ievoiis
misrepresentation which he has given of its elTects, at pnges 215
217 of vol. I. Upon consideration, it must appear siich to the
author himself; for, waiving tlie errors I have insisted on in the
text, which (and others) are adopted in the fullest inanner, he
will himself admit that an oíd geutleman, " with a snow-white
beard," who eats " ampie doses of opium, and is 3*et able to de-
liver what is ineant and received as very weighty counsel on (he
bad elTects of that practice, is but an indilTerent cvidence that
opiumeitlier kills peoplo prematurely, or sends them into a mad-
house. But, for my part, I see into tliis oíd geutleman and bis
motives; the fact is, he was enamored of " the little golden re-
ceptacle of the perniciousdrug," which Anastasius carried about
him; and no way of obtaining it so síife and so feasible occuiTed,
as that of frightening its*owner out of his wits (wluch, by the bye^
are uone of the strongest). This commeutary tlmows a new
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opium, and even of those wbo bave written expressly
on tlie materia medica, make it evident, from tbe hor

ror tliej' express of it, tbat their experimental knowi-
edge of its action is none at all. I will, however,
candidiy ackuowledge tliat I ba%'e met with one person
wbo bore cvidciice to its intoxicating power, sucb as
stiiggcred my owu incredulity; for be was a surgeon,
and bad himself taken opium largely. I bappened to
say to liim tliat bis eneinies (as I liad beard) cbarged
bim witli talking nousense on politics, and that bis
friends apologizud for him by suggesling tliat he was
constantly in a state of intoxication from opium. Now,
tlic accusation, said I, is not prima facie and of neces-
sity an absurd one; but tlie defbnse is. To my sur-
prise, liowcver, iie insisted tliat botli his enemies and
bis friends were in tbe riglit. "I will maiutain," said
be, "that I do talk nousense; and secondly, I will
maintain tbat Ido not talk nousense npon principie, or
with any view to profit, but solely and simply," said he,
" solely and simplj%—solely and simply (repeating it
tbree times over), because I am drunk with opium;
and tbat daily." I replied, tbat as to tlie allegation of
Lis enemies, as it seemed to be established upon sucb

respeetable testimony, seeing tliat tlie tbrce parties con
cerned all agreed in it, it did not become me to ques-
tion it; but tlie defense set up I must demur to. He
procceded to discuss the matter, and to laj' down bis
reasous; but it seemed to me so impolite to pursue an
arguinent wbioli must have presumed a man mistaken

light upon the case, and greatly iniproves it as a story; for the
cid geutleman'.s speecli, considered as a lecture on pharniacy, is
higlily alisurd; but, consideradas a hoax on Anastasius, it reads
excellentiy.
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on a point belonging to liis own profcssion, tliat I did
not press liim even wlien bis course of argumeut
scemcd open to objection; not to mcntion tliat a man
■\vlio talks nonsense, even tbough "witli no view to
profit," is not altogctber the most agreeable partner in
a dispute, Tvlietlier as opponent or lespouclent. I coii-
fess, liowever, tiiat tbe aiithoritj" of a suigeon, and one
wlio was reputed a good one, may seem a weiglity ono
to my prejudice; but stiil Imust plead my experience,
•wbicli was grcater than Iiis greatest by seven tliousand
diops a day; and tlioiigli it was not possiblc to suppose
a medieal mcn unacqiiainted willi tiie cliaracteiistic
symptoins of vinous inloxication, 3 et it stnick me tbat
be migbt procecd on a Ingical error of itsing tlie word
intoxication wilh too grcat latitude, and extcnding it
gencrically to all modesof nervousexcilenient, inslead of
restricting it as tbe expressiou of a spccifle sort of ex-
citement, connected witb cerlain diagnoslies. Somo
people bave niaintaincd, in my Iiearing, tliat tbey liad
bcen drunk upon green tea; and a medical student in
London, for wbose knowledge in bis profession I bavo
reason to feel great respect, assured me tbe otber day
tbat a patieut, in recovering from an illness, bad got
drunk on a beefsteak.

Having dwelt so mueh on tbis fi rst and leading error
in respeet to opium, I sball notice very bricfly a seeoud
and a tbird; wbich are, tbat tbe elevation of spirits
produeed by opium is necessarily followcd bj' a propor-
tionate depression, and tbat tlie natural and even im-
mediafe consequence of opium is torpor and stagnation,
anima] and mental. Tlie fi rst of these errors I sball
content myself witb simply den3-ing, assuring my
reader, tbat for ten 3'ear3, during wbicb I took opium
at intervals, tbe day succeeding to tbat on wbich I
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allowed m3'self tbis luxury wasalways a day of unusu-
allj' good spirits.

WiLli respect to tbe torpor supposed to follow,
or ratlier (if we were to credit tbe numerous pictures of
1 urkish opium-eaters) to accompany, tbe praeliee of
opium-ealing, I deny tbat also. Certainly, opium is
classed under tbe bead of narcotics, and some sucb
clTect it may produce in tbe end; but tbe primary
clfects of opium are alwa3's, and in tbe bigbest degree,
to excite and stimulate tbe S3'stem; tbis fi rst stage of
its action alwa3's lasted witb me, during013'novitiate,
for upwards of eigbt bours; so tbat it must be tbe fault
of tbe opium-eater bimself, if be does not so time bis
exbibition of the dose (to speak medically) as tbat tbe
W'bole weiglit of its uarcotic iuflucnce may descend upon
bis sleep. Turkisb opium-eaters, it seeins, are absurd
enougii to sit, like so mau3' equestrian statues, on logs
of w ood as stupid as tbemselves. But, tbat tbe reader
ma3' judge of tlie degree in wliicb opium is likely to
stupefy tbe facullics of an Englisbman, I sball (by way
of treating tlie question illustratively, ratber tban
argumentatively) describe tbe wa5' in wbicb I myself
often passed an opium evening in London, during tbe
period between 1804 and 1813. It will be seen, tbat at
least opium did not move me to seek solitude, and
mucb less to seek inactivity, or tbe torpid state of
self-involution ascribed to tbe Turks. I give tbis
account at tbe risk of being pronounced a crazy entbu-
siast or visionai-y; but I regard tbat little. I must
desire my reader to bear in mind, tbat I was a bnrd
student, and at severe studies for all tbe rest of my
time; and certainly I bad arigbt oceasionally to relaxa-
tions as well as otber people; tbese, bowcver, I allowed
myself but seldom.
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Tlie late Duke of used to say, " Next Friday,
by tlie blessing of Heaven, I purpose to be drunk;" aiul
in like mauner I used to fix beforcliand how often, wilbin
a given time, and wlien, I would comniit a dctiaucb of
opium. Tliis-wasseldommore Iban ouco in tlireewccks;
for at tbat time I could not liave ventured to cali eveiy
day (as I did afterwards) for " a y/aM of laudtmvm neffii.i,
zoarm, and mihout svgar." No; as I bavesaid, Isc dom
drauk laudanum at that time more Iban once in tbieo
■weeks: tbis was usually on aTucsday or a Saturd.iy nig i ,
my reason for wbicb was tliis. In Ibosc days Grassmi
sang at tbe opera, and lier voice was dcbgbtfnl to me
beyond all tiiat I bad ever beard. I know not wbat may
be tbe state of tbe opera bouse now, baving ncvei )etn
witbin its walls forseven oreigbt ycars; bul al ibal tune
it was by mucb tbe most pleasant place of usoit in
London forpassingan eveuing. Five sbillings adniittc
ene to tbe gallery, wbich was subject to far Icss annoy-
ance Iban tbe pit of tbe tbeatcrs; tbe orcbestra was dis-
tinguisbed by its sweet and melodious grandeur i om a
Enn-lisb orcbestras, tbe composition of wblcli, I contcss

.  isnot acceptable to my car. from tbe predommance of
tbe clangorous instruments, and tlie almos a
tyranny of tbe violin. Tbe cboruses wcre divine to
hear; and when Grassini appeared in some intei lu ,
sbe often did, and poured fortb ber passiomUe soui as
Andromaclie, at the tomb of Héctor, ele., ques ion
wlietber any Tiirk, of all tbat ever enterad tbe paraOise
of opium-eaters, can bave bad balf tbe pleasuie a
But, indeed, I bonor tbebarbarians too mucb by siippos-
ing tbem capable of any pleasiires approacbing to e
intellectual ones of an Englisliman. For nuisic is an
intellectual or a sensual pleasure, accordiug to tbe tem-
perament of bim wbo bears it. And, by tbe by, wi b
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tbe exception of tbe fine extravaganza on tbat subject in
Twclfth Nigbt, I do not recollect more tban oue tbing
said adequately on tbe subject of music in all literature;
it is a passage in the Religio Medici* of 9ir T. Browne,
aud tliougb cbieflj' remarkable for its sublimity, bas also
a pliilosopbic valué, iuasmucb as it points to tbe true
tlieory of musical eíTects. Tbe mistake of most people
is, to suppose tbat it is by tbe ear tbey communicate witb
music, and iberefore tbat tbey are puiely passive to its
effects. But tbis is not so; it is bj' tbe reaction of tbe
mind upoii tbe notices of tbe ear (tbe matter coming by
tbe senses, tbe/or?» from tbe mind) tbat tbe pleasure is
constnicted; aud tberefore it is tbat people of equally
good ear ditler so mucb in tbis point from one anotber.
Now opium, by greatly iucreasiug tbe aclivity of tbe
mind, generally iucreases, of necessity, tbat particular
moda of its activity by wbicb we are able to construct
Gut of tbe raw material of organic sound an elabórate
intellectual pleasure. But, says a friend, a succession
of musical sounds is to me like collection of Arabio
cbaracters: I can attacb no ideas to tbem. Ideas! my
good sir? tbere is no occasion for tbem; all tbat class
of ideas wbicb can be available in sucli a case bas a lan-
guage of representative feelings. But tbis is a subject
foreign to my preseut purposes; it is suíBcient to say
tbatacboriis, etc., of elabórate barmony displayedbefore
me, as in a piece of arras-work, the wbole of my past
life,—not as if recallcd by aii act of memory, but as if
prcsent and incarnated in tbe music; no longer painful
to dwell upon, but tbe detall of its iucidents removed,
or blended in some bazy abstraction, and its passious

* I have not the book at tliis momenttoconsult; but I think the
passage begins, " Aud even that tavern music, whicli maltes one
maumerry, auothcr mad, inmestrikesadeepfitotdeTotion,"etc.
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Thelate Duke of used to say, " Kcxl Friday
by tlie bk'ssing of Heaven, I purpose lo be dnink;" and
ia like mauner I used lo fix beforeband how oflen, witbm
a given lime, and wben, I -would commit a dcbaucb ot
opium. Tliiswasseldom more Iban once in tbree wceUs;
for at Ibat time I could not bave venlured lo cali every
day (as I did aflerwards) for " a ytas of lavdamim negus,
loarm, and .cithoui sugavF No; as I bave saul, I se dom
drank laudanum at Ibat time more tban once in Ib
weeks; tbis was usually on a Tuesday or a Sature ay nig i ,
my reason for Nvbicb re-as Ibis. In tbose /¡fme
sang at tbe opera, and ber voice was ° ̂
beyond all Ibat I liad ever beard. I know not ee b. . y
be tbe state of tbe opcra-bouse now, baving neyei )
■witbin ils walls for seven or eigbt years; bul at t la im
it was by mucb tbe most pleasant place of uyoi in
London for passingan eveuing. Five sbillings ai nii e
ene lo Ibe gallery, wbicb was subjcct to far Icss annoy-
ancc tban tbe pit of tbe tbeaters; tbe orcbestra was (tis-
tinguisbed by ils sweet and melodious grandeur f™'" "
Englisb orcbestras, tbe composition of wbicb, I c"" ^ ■.  isnot acceplable to my car. from p.cdom.n~^
tbe clangorouB inslruments, and tbe almo <tyranny of tbe violin. Tbe cboruses ^
bear; and wben Grassini appeared in some m .
sbe often did, and poured fortb ber ®
Andromacbe, at tbe tomb of Ilcclor, etc., I 1
wbetber any Turk, of all tbat ever cntercd tbe J
of opium-ealers, can bave liad balf tbe pleasuie
But, indeed, I bonor tbebarbarians too mucb by suppos
ing tbem capable of any pleasures approacbmg oinfelleetual ones of an Englisbman. For -intellectual ora sensual pleasure, accoidiug
perament of bim wbo bears it. And, by tbe by.
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tbe exceplion of tbe fine extravaganza on tbat subjcct in
Twelftb Nigbt, I do not recollect more tban oue tbing
said adequately on tbe subjecl of musió in all literature;
it is a passage iu tbe Religio Medid * of Sir T. Browne,
and tbougb cbieñy remarkable for its subliniity, has aiso
a pbilosopbic valué, iuasinucb as it points to tbe Irue
Ibeory of musical effects. Tbe mistake of most people
is, to suppose tbat it is by tbe ear tbey commuuicate witb
musió, and tberefore tbat Ibey are purely passive to its
eíEecls. But Ibis is not so-, it is by tbe reaclion of tbe
mind upon tbe notices of tbe ear (tbe maiier coming by
tbe senses, Ihcform froin tbe mind) tbat tbe pleasure is
conslrucled; and tberefore it is tbat people of equally
good ear diíler so mucb in tbis point from oue anotber.
Now opium, by greatly increasing tbe aclivity of tbe
mind, generally increases, of necessily, tbat particular
mode of ils aclivity by wbicb r\'e are able to conslruct
out of tbe raw material of organie sound an elabórale
iutelleclual pleasure. But, saj-s a friend, a succession
of musical sounds is to me like s. colleclion of Arable
cbaractors: I cau altach no ideas to tbem. Ideas! my
good sir? tbcre is no occasion for tbem; all Ibat class
of ideas wbicb can be available in sucb a case lias a bm-
guage of representative feelings. But Ibis is a subject
foreign to my present purposes; it is sufflcient to say
tbat a cborus, etc., of elabórate barmony displayed before
me, as in a piece of arras-work, tbe wbole of my past
life,—not as if recalled by an act of memory, but as if
present and incarnated in tbe music; no longer painful
to dwell upon, but tbe detail of ils iucidents removed,
or blended in some bazy abstraction, and its passions

* I have not tbe book at tbis moment to consiilt; but I tbink Ihe
passage begins, " Aud even tbat tavern musió, which makes oue
man mei-i-y, anotber mad, in me strikes a deep fl t of devotion," etc.
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exalted, spiritualized, and sublimed. All thiswas to be
had for five sbillings. And over and above tho music of
tbe stage and the orclicstra, I bad all aroiind me, in tlie
íntervals of the performance, tbe music of tbe Italian
language talked by Italian women,—for tbe gallcry was
üsually crowded ■witb Italians,—and I lislened witb a
pleasure sucb as tbat witb wbicb Wcld, tbe tiavelei,
lay and listened, in Cañada, to tbe sweet iaugbtcr of
Indian women; for tbe less yon understand of a lan
guage, tbe more sensible 5'ou are to tbe inelodj' or baisb-
ness of its sounds. For sucb a purpose, tbeicfoie, it
was an advantage to me tbat I was a poor Italian
scbolar, reading it but little, and not speaking it at all,
ñor underslanding a tenlb part of wbat I beard spokcn.

Tbese were my opera pleasures; bul anolber pleasure
I bad, wbicb, as it could be bad onl}' on a Salurday
nigbt, occasionallj' struggled witb my love of tbe opera;
for, at tbat time, Tuesday and Saturday were tbe regular
opera nigbts. On tbis subject I am afraid I sball be
ratber obscure, but, I can assure tbe reader, not at all
more so tban Marinas in bis life of Proclus, or many
otber biograpbers and autobiograpbers of faii leputa-
tion. Tbis pleasure, I bave said, was to be bad only on
a Saturday nigbt. Wbat, tben, was Satuiday nigbt to
me, more Iban any otber nigbt? I bad no labors tbat
restcd from; no wages to receive; wbat needed I tocare
for Saturday nigbt, more tban as it was a summons to
bear Grassini? True, most logical reader; wbat j'ou say
is unanswerable. And yet so it was and is, tbat wbeicas
diííerent men tbrow tbeir feelings into different cbanncls,
and most are apt to sbow tbeir interest in tbe conceius
of tbe poor cbiefly by sympatby, exprcssed m sonie
sbape or otber, witb tbeir distresses and sorrows, I, at
tbat time, was disposed to express my interest by sj m-
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patbizing witb tbeir pleastires. Tbe pains of poverty I
bad latel3' seen too mucb of,—more tban I wisbed to re-
member; but tbe pleasures of tbe poor, tbeir consolations
of spirit, and tbeir reposes from bodily toil, can never
becomeoppressive to contémplate. Now, Saturday nigbt
is tbe season for tbe cbief regular and periodic returu of
rest to llie poor; in tbis point tbe most boslilesectsunite,
and acknowledge a common linkof brotberbood; nlmost
all Cbristendom rests from its labors. It is a rest intro-
ductoiy to anolber rest; and divided by a wbole day and
two nigbts from tbe reuewal of toil. On tbis acconnt I
feel always, on a Saturday nigbt, as tbougb I also were
releascd from some yoke of labor, bad some wages to
receive, and some luxury of repose to enjoy. For tbe
sake, tberefore, of witnessiug, upon as large a scalc as
possible, a spectacle witb wbicb my sympatby was so
entire, I uscd often, on Saturday nigbts, after I bad taUen
opium, lo wander fortb, wltbout mttcli regarding tbe
direction or tbe distance, to all tbe markets and otber
parts of London lo wbicb tbe poor resort, on a Saturday
nigbt, for laying out tbeir wages. Many a famil}' party,
consisting of a man, bis wife, and sometimes one or two
of bis cbildren, bave I listened to, as tliey stood consulU
ing on tbeir waj's and means, or tbe strengtb of tbeir
excbcquer, or tbe price of bousebold articles. Gradu-
ally I became famili.ar witb tbeir wisbes, tbeir diffieul-
ties, and tbeir opiuions. Sometimes tbere migbt be
beard murmurs of discontent; but far oftener expressions
on tbe countenance, or uttered in words, of patience,
bope, and trauquillity. And, taken generally, I must
say tbat in tbis point, at least, tbe poor are far more pbilo-
sopbic tban tbe ricb; tbat tbey sbow a more ready and
cbeerful submission to wbat tbey consider as irremedia
ble evils or irreparable losses. Wbeuevcrl saw occasion,
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or could do it wiHiout appearing to be intrusive, I joincd
their parties, and gave my opiuiou iipon tlie luatter iii
discussion, wliicli, if not alwuj's jiidicious, was alwaj'a
received indulgentIJ^ If wages -were a little liigher, or
expected to be so, or the quartern loaf a little lower, or
it was reported tliat onions and bntter were expected to
fall, I was glad; yet, if the contrary were trae, I drew
from opium some means of coiisoling nij'self. For
opium (llke tlie bee, tliat extraots its nialerials indiscri-
minately from roses and from the soot of cliimnej's) eaa
overrule all feelings iuto a compliance wilb llie niaster-
key. Some of these rambles led me to grcat distanees;
for an opiiim-eater is too bappy to observe the motion
of lime. And sometimos, in mj' attempts to steer bome-
wards upon nautical principies, by fixing m}' eye on the
pole-star and sceking ambiliouslj' for a iiorth-west pas-
sage, instead of circumuavigating all llie capes and liead-
lands I bad doubled in my outward voyage, I came sud-
denly upon siicli knotty problema of alleys, sueb enig-
matical eutries, and sueb spbinx's riddles of streels
witbout tborougbfares, as must, I conceive, baflle tbe
audaeity of portera, and confound tbe intellects of back-
uey-coacbmen. I could almost bave believed, at times,
tbat I must be tbe first discoverer of some of tbese ierrm

incognilcB, and doubted wbelber tbey bad j'Ot been laid
down in tbe modern cbarts of London. For all tbis,
bowever, I paid a beavy price in distant j'cars, wben tbe
human face tyrannized over my dreams, and tbe pcr-
plexities of my steps in London came back and baunted
my sleep, witb tbe feeling of perplexilies, moral or
intellectual, tbat brougbt confusión to tbe reason, or an-
guisb and remorse to tbe conscience.

Tbus I bave sbown tbat opium does not, of nece.ssitj'',
produce inaetivity or torpor; but tbat, on tbe contrary,
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it often led me into markets and tbeaters. Tet, incan or,
I will admit tbat markets and tbeaters are not tbe appro
priate baunts of tbe opinm-eater, wben in tbe divinos
slate incident to bis eujoj'ment. In tbat state, crov s
become an oppression to bim; music, even, too sensm
and gross. lie naturallj' seeks solitude and silenc^ as
indispensable conditions of tbose trances, or profoun es
reverles, wbicb are tbe crown and consunimation of w la
opium can do for human nature. I, wbose disease i
was to medítate too mucb and to observe too little, an
Vi'bo, upon my first entranee at college, was nearly a
ing luto a deep melancboly, from brooding too mucb on
tbe suUcrings wbicb I bad witncssed in London, was
suflieiently aware of tbe teudeucics of m3'0wn tbougbts
to do all 1 could to counteract tbem. I was, indced,
like a persou wbo, aecording to the oíd legeud, bad en-
tered tbe cave of Tropbonius; and tbe remedies I sougbt
were to forcé mj'self into societj'', and to kecp m)'uu-
derstanding in continual activitj' upon malters of science.
But for tbese remedies, I sbould certaiuly bave become
bypocbondriacally melancboly. In after years, boweveis
wben my cbeerfulness was more fully re-establisbed,
ylclded to my natural inclination for a solitaiy life.
And at tbat time I often fell into these reverles upon
taking opium; and more tban once it has bappened to
me, on a summer nigbt, wben I bave been at an open
window in a room from wbich I could overlook tbe sea
at a mile below me, and could command a view of tbe
great town of L , at about tbe same distauce, tbat I
bave sat from sunset to sunrise, motiouless, and witbout
wisbing to move.
I sball be cbarged witb mysticism, Bebmenism, quiet-

ism, etc.; but tbat sball not alann me. Sir H. Vane,
tbe j'ounger, was one of our wisest meu; and let my
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readers sec if lie, in liis pliilosophical works, lie lialf aa
iminystieal as I am. I say, tlien, lliat il lias ofteii
struck me tliat tlie scene itself was soniewliat typical of
wliat took place in sucli a reverie. Tlie town of L
represented the eartli, witli its sorrows and its graves
left beliind, yet not oiit of slglit, ñor wbolly forgoUen.
Tbe ocean, in evcrlasling but gentle agitation, and
brooded over by dove-like calm, migbt not unfilly
typify tbe mind, and tbe mood -ndiicli tben swayed it.
For it seemed to me as if tben flrst I stood at adistance,
and aloof from tbe uproar of life; as if tbe tumult, llic
fever, and tbe strife, were suspended; a respile grantcd
from tbe secret burdens of tbe bearl; a sabbalb of
repose; a restiug from buman labors. Ilere ivere tbe
liopesvvbicb blossom in tbepaths of life, reconeiled ivitb
tbe peaeewbicli is in tbe grave; motious of tbe intellect
as unwearied as tbe beavens, yet for all anxieties a
balcyon calm; a tranquillity tbat seemed no product of
inertia, but as if resulting from miglit}' and eqiial autag-
onisms; infinite activities, infinite repose.
O just, subtile, and migbty opium! tbat to tbe bcarts

of poor and ricb alike, for tbe wounds tbat will nevcr'
beal, and for " tbe pangs tbat tempt tbe spirit to rebel,"
bringest an assuaging balín;—eloquent opium! tbat
witb tby potent rbetoric stealest away tbe purposcs of
■wralb, and, to tbe guilty man, for one nigbt givest baek
tbe bopes of bis youtb, and bands vvasbed puré from
blood; and, to tbe proud man, a brief oblivion for

Wrongs unredressed, and insults unavenged;

tbat summonest to tbe chancery of dreams, for tbe
triumpbs of suffering innocence, false -n-itiiessos, and
confoundest perjurj% and dost reverse tbe sentences of
unrighteous judges;—tbou buildest upon tbe bosom of
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darkuess, out of tbe fantastic imager3'of tliebrain, cities
and temples, bej'ond tbe art of Pbidias and Praxileles,—
beyond tbe splcndor of Babylou and Hekatompylos;
and, "from tbe auarciij' of dreaming slcep," callest
into suiiny ligbt tbe faces of long buried beauties, and
tbe blessed bousebold countenances, cleansed from tbe
" disbonors of tbe grave." Tbou only givest tbese
gifts to man; and tbou bast tbe keys of Paradise, O
just, subtile, and migbty opium!

INTRODUCTION TO THE PAINS OF OPIUM.

CouRTECus, and, I bope, indulgent reader (for all
my readers must be indulgeut ones, or else, I fear, I
sball sbock tbem too mucb to count on tbeir courtesj').
liaving accompauied me tbus far, now let me request
you to move onwards, for about eigbt j'ears; tbat is to
.say, from 1801 (wben I said tbat my acquaiutance witU
opium fl rst begau) to 1812. Tbe years of academic
life are now over and gone,—.alraost forgotten; tbe
student's cap no longer presses my temples; if my
cap exists at all, it presses tbose of soma youthful
scbolar, I trust, as bappy as myself, and as passionate
a lover of knowledge. My gowu is, by tbis time, I daré
to say, in tbe same couditiou willi many tbousands of
excelleut books in tbe Bodleian, namely, diligently
perused by ccrtain studious motbs and worms; or
departed, bowever (wbicb is all tbat I know of its
fate), to tbat great rcservoir of somcwTiej's^ to ivliicli
all tbe tea-cups, tea-caddies, tea-pots, tea-kettles, etc.,
bave departed (not to speak of still frailer vessels, sucb
as glasses, decanters, bed-makers, etc.), wbicb occa-
Bionul resemblances la tbe preseut generatlon of tea-
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cups, etc., retnind me of liaving ouce possessed, but of
■wliose departure and fi nal fate, I, in comnion -Nviili
most gowusmen of eilher uuiversily, could give, I sus-
pect, but an obscure and coujeclural bistory. The
l>ersecutions of tlie chapel-bell, soundiiig ils unwelcome
suinmons to six o'clock matius, iuternipts niy slumbers
no loiiger; the porter who raiig it, upon whose beautU
ful nosc (bronze, iidaid wilb copper) I wrote, in retali-
ation, so many Greck epigi'ams wbllst 1 was diessing,
Í3 dead, and has ceased lo dist\iib anybody; and I,
and many others wbo suffered much from his tintin-
nabulous propensilies, have now agreed to overlook his
erroi's, and have forgiven him. Even with the bcll I
am now in charitj'; ii rings, I suppose, as fonnerly,
thrice a day; and cruclly annoys, I doubt not, many
■wortby gentlemen, and distuibs tbeir peacc of mind;
but, as to me, in this year 1812, I regard ils treach-
erous voice no longer (treacherous I cali it, for, by
some refinement of malice, it spoke in as sweet and
silvery tones as if it had been inviting oue to a party);
ils tones have no longer, indeed, povver to reach me,
let the winds sit as favorable as the malice of the bell
itself could wish; for [ am lwo hundred and fi fty miles
away from it, and buricd in the depih of inoun-
tains. And what am I doing amongst tbe mountains?
Taking opium. Tes, but what else? Why, rcader, in
1812, the year we aro now arrivcd at, as well as for
somo years previous, I have been chicfly sludying
Germán metaphysics, in the wrilings of Kant, Fichte,
Schclling, etc. And how, and in what manner, do I
live? in short, what class or description of men do I
belong to? I am at this period, namely, in 1812, living
in a cottage; and with a single female servant (honi soit
qid mal ypensé), who, amongst my neighbors, passes by
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the ñame of my " liousekceper." And, as a scholar
and a man of learned education, and in that sense a
gcntleman, I may presume to class myself as an unwor-
thy member of that indefinite body called gentlemen.
Parlly on the ground I have assigned, perhaps,—
partly because, from ray having no visible calllng or
business, it is rightlj'' judged that 1 must be living on
my private fortune,—I am so classed by my neighbors;
and, bj' the courtesj' of modern England, I am usually
addresscd on letters, etc.. Esquive, though having, I fear,
in the rigorous conslruction of heralds, but slender
prcteusious to that distinguishcd honor;—yes, in popu
lar estimation, I am X. Y. Z., Esquire, but not Justice
of the Peacc, ñor Gustos Rotulorum. Am I married?
Nütyet. And I still take opium? On Saturday nights.
Aud, perhaps, have takeu it uublusliingly ever siuce
" the rainj- Suuday," aud "the stately Pantheou," and
"the beatiflc druggist" of 1801? Even so. And how
do I flnd my health after all Ibis opium-eatiug? in
short, how do I do? "Wh}', pretty well, I thank yon,
reader; in the phrase of ladies in the straw, "as well
as can be expected." In fact, if I dared to say tbe
real and simple truth (it must not be forgotten tliat
hilherto I thought, to satisfy the tbeories of medical
men, I ought to be ill), I was never better in my Ufe
than in the spring of 1812; and I hope sincerely, that
the quantity of claret, port, or "particular Madeira,"
which, in all probability, you, good reader, have taken,
and design to take, for every term of eight years, dnring
your natural Ufe, may as li^le disorder your health as
mine was disordered by opium I had taken for the
eight years between 1804 and 1812. Henee you may
see again the danger of taking any medical advice
from Anastashis; in divinity, for aught I know, or law,
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lie may be a safe connselor, Lnit iiot in medicine
No; it is far better to coiisull Dr. Duchan, as I did; foi
I iiever forgot tliat woi tliy man's e.xccllcnt suggestion,
aiui I was " particuiarly careful not to take above fi ve-
and-twenty ounces of laiulanum." To Ibis inoderution
and températe use of the article I may ascribe it, I
suppose, that as j'ct, at least (that is, in 1812), I am
ignorant and unsuspicioiis of tlie avenging terrors whicli
opium lias in store for tliose wlio abuse its leiiily. At
tlie same time, I bave been only a ddettante eater of
opium; eiglit years' piaetice, evcn, -(vitli tlie single pre-
caution of allowing sutlicient iutervals between every
indulgence, has not been suflicieiit to make opium
necessarj' to me as an article of dailj' diet. But now
comes a diíferent era. Move on, if you picase, rcader,
to 1813. lu the summer of the year we have just
quitted, I liad suHered inuch in bodily heaUh from dis
tress of mind coniiected with a very melaucholj' eveiit.
This event, being no ivays related to the siibject now
before me, further than through bodily illness which it
produced, I necd not more particuiarly uotice. Whether
this illness of 1812 liad any share in that of 1813, I
know not; but so it was, that, in the latter jmar, I was
attacked by a most appalling irritalion of the stomacli,
in all respects the same as that which liad caused me
so mucli .sufferiug in youth, and accoinpaiiied by a re
viva! of all the cid dreams. This is the point of my
narrativo on which, as rei^pects my own self-justification,
the whole of what follows ma3^ be said to liiiige. And
licre I fi iid myself in a perplexing dilemma:—Either, on
the one hand, I must e.xhaust the readcr's patience, by
sucli a detail of my malady, and of my stniggles witli
it, as might suffice to establish the fact of mj' inahility
to wreslle any longer with irritalion and constant suf-
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fering; or, on tlic otlier liand, by passing liglitly over
this critica! part of my story, I nuist forego the bencfit
of a stroiiger impressiou left on the mind of the reader,
aiid must lay myself open to the misconstniction of
baving slipped, by the easy and gradual steps of self-
iiidulging persons, from the fi rst to the final stage of
opium-cating (a misconstniction to which there will be
a lurking predisposition in most readers, from my previ-
ous acknowledgmeuts). This is the dilemma, the fi rst
liorn of which would be sufflcieiit to toss and gore any
columii of paticiit readers, though drawn up sixtecu
dcep, and constantly relieved by fresh men; couse-
qucntl^' that is not to be thought of. It remains, then,
that I postiilate so much as is nccessary for my purpose.
And let me take as full crcdit for whatl postúlate as
if I liad demoustrated it, good reader, at the expense of
your patience and mj' own. Be not so ungenerous as lo
let me suffer in your good opiuiou through my own for-
bearance and regard for your comfort. No, bclieve all
that I ask of you, iiamely, that I could resist no longer,
—believe it liborall3', tnd as an act of grace, or else in
mere prudence; for, if not, then, in the next edition of
my Opium Coufcssious, revised and enlaiged, I will
make 3'ou believe, and tremblc; and, a forcé d'ennuyer,
by mere dint of pandiculation, I will terrify all readers
of mine from ever agaiu questiouiug any postúlate that
I shall think fi t to make.

This, then, let me repeat: I postúlate that, at the tipie
I began to take opium dail3q I could not have done
otherwise. Whether, indeed, afterwards, I might not
have succeeded in breakiug off the habit, evcii when it
seenied to me that all eüorts would be unavailing, and
whether niany of the innumerable eíforts which I did
make might not have been carricd much further, and
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my gradual re-couquests of grouiid lost miglit not liavc
beeu followed up mucli more energclically,—these are
quesüous whicli I must deeline. Perliaps I miglit make
out a case of palliation; but—sball I speak ingeiiuously ?
—I confess It, as a besetting infirmily of mine, tliat I
ani too mucli of au Eudajmouist; I liankcr too mueh

after a state of liappincss, bolli for myscifand olbers;

I cannot face misery, whclber 1113' owii or not, willi aii
03^0 of sufflcient firmucss; aiid am lillle capable of cn-
countering presentpaiu for ibe sake of an3- reversioiiary
beneflt. On some otlier malters, I can agrce wiib ibe
gentlemen in Ibe cotton trade* at Manelieslcr iu alfect-
ing tbe Stoic pbilosopliy; but not in tliis. Ilere I take
tbe liberly of an Ecleetic piiilosoplier, and I lonk out for
some courteous and considérate sect Iliat will conde-

scend more to tbe iuflrm condiiion of an opium-cater;
tbat are "sweet men," as Cliaiicer sa3"s, " to give abso-

lution," and wiil sbow some conscicnce in tbe penalices

tliey inflict, and tbe efforts of abstincnce tbe3'^ exact
from poor sinners like myself. An inliuinan moralist I
can no more endure, iu my nervous state, tban opium
tbat has not been boiled. At any rate, lie wbo sum-
mons me to send out a large freiglit of self-deuial and
mortification upon any cruising voyage of moral im-
provement, must make it clear to my undeistandiug
tbat tbe concern is a bopcful one. At my time of life
(six-and-thirty years of age), it cannot be supposed tbat
I bave mucli energy to spare; in faet, I flud it all little

* A Iiandsome news-room, of whicli I was very politely made

free in passing through Manchester, by several gentlemen of tliat
place, is calleci, I think, Tlie Porch; whcnce I, wbo am a stranger
¡D I\Iancliestei% ínferrecl tbat the subsci'ibers meant to profess
themselves followers of Zeno. But I bave beeu since assured

tbat tbis is a niistakc.
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enougb for the intellectual labora I bave on my hands;
and, tbercfore, let no man expect to frigbten me b3' a
few hard words into embarking an3' part of it upon des-
perate adventures of morality.

Wlietber desperate or not, bowever, tbe issue of tbe
Btruggle in 1813 was wbat I bave mentioned; and from
this date tbe reader is to eonsider me as a regular and
confirmcd opium-eater, of wbom to ask wbetber on any
particular day be bad or bad not taken opium, would
be to ask wbetber bis lungs bad performed respiration,
or tbe beart fullilled its functions. Yon understand
now, reader, wbat I am; and you are by tbis time
aware, tbat no oíd gentleman, "with a snow-wbite
bcard," will bave an3'^ cbance of persuading me to sur-
rcnder "tbe little golden rcceptaele of tbe pernicious
drug." ETo; I give notice to all, wbetber moralists or
surgeons, tbat wbatever be tbeir preteusions and skill
in tbeir respective lines of praetice, tbey must not hope
for any countenauce from me, if tbe3' tbink to begin by
any savage proposition for a Lent or Ramadan of absti-
Hence from opium. Tbis, tben, being all fully under-
slood betweeu us, we sball in future sail before tbe
wind. Now, tben, reader, from 1813, wbere all tbis
time we bave beeu sitting down and loitericg, rise up,
if 3mu picase, and walk forwardabout tbree3'ears more.
Now draw up tbe curtain, and you sball see me in a
new cbai-acter.

If any man, poor or rieh, were to say tbat be would*
tell US wbat bad been the bappiest day in bis life, and
the wby and tbe wherefore, I suppose tbat we sbould all
cry out, Hear bim! bear bim! As to the bappiest day,
tbat must be very ditHcult for any wise man to ñame;
because any event, tbat could occupy so distinguisbed
a place in a man's retrospect of bis life, or be enlitled
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to liavc shcd a special fclicity on any onc da}', ouglil fo
be of such an cndiiring cliaracter, as tliat (accidenis
apart) it sboiild Lave contmucd to shcd tlie sanie felicily,
or one not distingiiisliably less, on many j'cars togetlier.
To the happiest lustruni, liowever, or even to llie liappi-
est year, it mny be allowcd to any man to point witliont
discountenance from tvisdoin. Tliis j'car, in my case,
reader, was the one wliich we liave now reaclied;

thoiigb it stood, I confcss, asa parenlhcsis betwcen 3'ears
of a gloomier character. It was a j'car of brilliant wa
ter (to speak aftcr tlie manner of jewclers), set, as it

were, and insulated, in tlic gloom and cloudj' mclau-
choly of opiuin. Strange as it ma^' sound, I liad a litlle
before tliis time descended siiddenlj', and wilhout any
considerable eHort, from tliree linndred and twenty
gi-ains of opium (tliat is, eigbt tlionsand drops of lauda-
num*) per day, to forty graius, or one eiglilli part. lu-
stantaneously, and as if by magia, the clond of pro-
foundest melancholy which rcsted upon niy brain, like
some black vapors that I have seen roll away from the
siimmits of mountains, drevv olí in one day; passcd olí
with its murky banners as simnltaneoualy as a ship that

has been strandcd, and is floatcd oH by a spring tide,—

Tliat movetli altogether, if it move at all.

* 1 here reckon twenty-flve drops of laudanum as equivalent to
one grain of opium, which, I believe, is tlie coramon estímate.
However, as both may be considerecl variable quantities (the
crude opium varying much in strength, and the tincture still
more), I suppose that no infinitesimal accuracy can be liad ¡11 such

a calculation. Tea-spoons vary as much in size as opium iu
strength. Small ones hold about one hundred drops: so that
eigbt tbousand drops are about eighty times a tea-spoonful.
Tlie reader secs how much I kept within Dr. Buchau's indulgeut
allowance.
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Now, then, I was again happ}': I now took only one
Ihonsand drops of laudanum per da}',—and what was
tliat ? A latter spring hatl come to cióse up the season
of 3'outh; my brain performed its functions as healthily
as ever before. I read Kant again, and again I uuder-
stood hini, or fancied that I did. Again niy feelings of
pleasure expanded themselves to all around me; and, if
any man from Oxford or Cambridge, or from neithcr,
liad been annouuced to me in my uupreteudiiig coltage,
I should have welcomcd hiiu with as sumptuous a
reccption as so poor a man could oiler. Whatcver
clse was wantirig to a wise man's happiness, of lauda
num I would have given hini as much as he wished,
and in a goldeu cup. And, by the way, now that I
speak of givmg laudauum away, I remember, about
tliis time, a little incideut, which I meiition, because,
tiifling as it was, the reader will soou meet it again in
nij' dieams, which it influenced more fearfully than
could be iniagiued. One day a Malay kuocked at my
door. What business a Mulaj' could have to transad
aniongst English mountaius, I caunot coiijecture; but
possibly he was on his road to a seaport about forty
miles distaut.

Ihe servant who opencd the door to him was a
joung girl, born and bread amoiigst the mountains, who
liad never seen an Asiatic dress of any sort: his turban,
theiefore, confounded her not a little; and as it turned
oiit that his attainmenls in English were exactly of the
same extent as hers in the Malay, there seemed to be
an impassable gulf flxcd between all commuuication of
ideas, if cither party liad happened to possess any. In
this dilcmma, the girl, recollecting the reputed learning
of her master (and, doubtless, giving me credit for a
kuowledgc of all the languages of tho cartb, bcsidcs,
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pcrhaps, a few of tlie lunar ones), camc and gave me
to understand tliat Iheie was a sort of deinou below,
■wliom slie clearly iniagiued tliat mj' art coiild exorcise
flora the liouse. I did not iininediatcly go down; but
Tvlicn I did, tbe groiip wbicb presonled ilsulf, ai rangcd
as it was by accident, tboiigb uot vcry elabórate, took
liold of my fancy and niy eye iu a way tbat nono of
the statuesquc altitudes exbibited in the ballets at the
opera-house, though so cstentatiously eoniplex, had
ever done. In a cottage kitchen, but pancled ou
the tvail witii dark wood, that from age and rulibing
resembied oak, anct looking more liko a rustic hall of
entrauce than a kitehen, slood tbe Malay, bis turban
and loose trowsers of dingy white relieved iipon the
dark paneling; he had placed himself nearer to the
girl than she seemed to relish, though her uative spii'it
of mountain intrepidity contended with the feellng of
simple awe whlch her couutenance expressed, as she
gazed upon the tiger-cat before her. And a more
striking picture there could not be imagined, than the
beautiful English face of the girl, and ils exquisite
fairness, together with lier erect and iudependent atli-
tude, coutrasted with the sallow and bilious skin of the
Malay, enameled or veneercd with mahogany by
marine air, bis small, fi erce, restless ej'es, thin lips,
slavish gestures, and adoralions. Ilalf hidden by the
ferocious-looking Malay, was a little cbild from a
neighboring cottage, who had crept in after hira, and
was now iu the act of rcverting its head and gazing
upwards at the turban and the liercy eyes beneath it,
whilst with one haud he caught at the dress of the
young womau for protection.

My knowledge of the Oriental tongues is not remark-
ably extensivo, being, iudeed, conüued to two words.
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the Arabio word for barley, and the Turkish for opium
(madjoon), which I have learnt from Auastasius. And,
as I had neither a Malay dictionary, ñor even Ade-
lung's Miihridates, which might have helped me to a
few words, I addressed hiin in some linas from the
Iliad; cousidering that, of such language as I pos-
sessed, the Greek, in point of longitude, carne geo-
graphically nearcst to an Oriental one. He worshiped
me in a devout manner, and replied iu what I suppose
was Malay. In this way I saved my reputation with
my ucighbors; for the Malay had no means of betray-
ing the secret. He lay down upon the floor for about
au hour, and thcn pursued bis journey. On bis de-
parture, I presented him with a piece of opium. To
hlm, as au Orieutalist, I coneluded that opium must be
familiar, and the expression of bis face convinced me
that it was. Nevertheless, I was struck with some
little cousternation when I saw him suddenly raise bis
hand to bis mouth, and (iu the school-boy pirrase) bolt
the whole, divided into three pieces, at one mouthful.
The quautity was enougli to kill three dragoons and
their horses, and I felt some alarm for the poor erea-
ture; but what could be done ? I had given him the
opium in compassion for bis solitary life, on recolleet-
ing that, if he had traveled on foot from London, it
must be nearly three weeks siuce he could have ex-
changed a thought with any human beiug. I could
not think of violating the laws of hospitalily by having
him seized and drenched with an emetic, and Ihus
friglitening him into a notion that we were going to
sacriflce him to some English idol. No; there was
clearly no help for it. He took his leave, and for some
days I felt nnxious; but, as I never heard of any Malay
being found dead, I hecamc convinced that he was
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used* to opium, and tliat I must Lave done Lim the
service I designed, by giving Lim ene night of respite
from the pains of wandering.

Tliis incident I Lave digrcsscd to mcution, Lccaupe
tliis Malay (partly from tlie picturesque exLibition lie
assisted to frame, partly from tlie anxiety I connected
•with Lis image forsome days) fastened afterwards iipoa
my dreams, and brouglit otLer Mala}'3 witL Lim woise
tlian himself, tLat ran "a muck," at me, and led me

into a world of troubles. Bnt, to quit tliis episodc, and
to retiirn to my intercalary year of Lappiness. I Lave
said already, tliat on a subject so important to usall as
Lappiness, xve sLould listen wilL pleastire to any man's

experience or experiments, even tLoiigli Le were but a
plowboy, xvlio cannot be supposcd to Lave plowcd
very deep in sucL an intraetable soil as tliat of Lumau

pains and pleasures, or to Lave conducted Lis researches
upon any very enliglilened principies. But I, who Lave
taken Lappiness botli in a solid and a liquid simpe, botL

♦ This, however, is not a necessary conclusión; the varieties
of effect produced by opium on different constitutions are infin
ite. A London magistrate (Harriott's " Struggles throiigh Life,"
vol. iii., p. 391, third edition) has recorded that on the first
occasion of hís trying laudanum for the gout, lie took forty
drops; the next night sixty, and on the fifth night eighty,
without any efCect whatever; and this at an advanced age.
I have an anecdote from a country surgeon, however, wliich
sinks Mr. Harriott's case Into a trifle; and in my projected medi
cal treatise on opium, which I wiH piiblish provided tlie College
of Surgeons will pay me for enlightening their benighted under-
standings upon this subject, I will relate it, but it is far too good
a story to be published gratis.
+ See the common accounts, in any Eastern traveler or voy-

ager, of the frantic excesses committed by Malays who have
taken opium, or are reduced to desperatiou by ill luck at gam-
bUng,
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boilcd and unboiled, both East India and Turkey,—
wLo Lave conducted my experiments upon this inter.
csting subject with a sort of galvanic battery,—and
Lave, for the general Lenefit of tbe world, inoculated
myself, as it were, with the poison of eight Lundred
drops of laudanum per day (just for the same reason
as a French surgeon inoculated himself lately with a
cáncer,—an EnglisL oiie, twenty years ago, with
plague,—and a tliird, I know notof wbat nation, with
LydropLobia),—I, it wiH be admitted, must surely
know wlmt Lappiness is, if anybody dees. And there-
fore I xvill Lere lay down an analysis of Lappiness;
and, as the most intcrcsting mode of communicating
it, I will give it, not didaciically, but wrapt up and
involved in a picture of one evening, as I spent evcry
evening during tlie intercalary year wlien laudanum,
tliougli taken daily, wns to me no more than the elixir
of pleasure. This done, I sLall quit the subject of Lap-
piuess altogellier, and pass to a very diífereut one,—
the pains of opium.
Let tliere be a cottage, standing in a valley, eigbteen

miles from any town; no spacious valley, but about
two miles long by tbree quarters of a mile in average
widtb,—the Lenefit of wLich provisión is, iLat all the
families resident within its circuit will compose, as it
■were, one largor Lousebold, personally faminar to your
eye, and more or less interesting to your afíeotions.
Let the mountains boreal raouutains, Letween tbree and
four tbousand feet Ligb, and the cottage a real cottage,
not (as a witty autlior Las it) " a cottage with a doublo
coacL-Louse let it be, in fact (for I must abide by
tbe actual scene), a wbite cottage, eiiibowered with
flowering sbrubs, so cbosen as to iinfold a succession of
flowcrs upon tbe walls, and clustering nround tbe win-
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dows, tbroiigh all tlie montlis of spring, summer, and
autumn; begimiing, in fact, wiib Hay roses, and endiug
witb jíismine. Let ít, bowever, not be spring, ñor
summer, ñor auliimn; bul wiuter, in its sternest simpe.

Tbis is a mostimportant point in tbe scieuce of Imp-
piiiess. And I am surprised to see people overlook it
and tiiink it matter of eongratulatiou Ibat winter is
going, or, if coiiiing, is not likely to be a severe one.
Ou tbe contrary, I put iip a pelition, annually, for as
inueh Süüw, bail, frost, or storm of one kiud or otlicr,

as tbe skies can possibly aíToid us. Surely everybody
is aware of tbe divine pleasiires wliicb attoud a winter
lircside,—candles at four o'clock, warm licartli-rugs,
tea, a fair tea makei', sliutters closed, curtains flowiiig
in ampie draperies on tiie floor, vviiiist tbe wind and
rain are ragiiig audibly witbout,

And at the doors and Windows seem to cali
As heaven and eanh tliey would togetlier mell;
Yet the least cntrance find they none at all ;
Wheuce sweeter grows our rest secure in massy iiall.

All tbese are Items in tbe descriplion of a winter
evening wbicb must surely be familiar to everybody
born in abigb latitude. And it is evident tbat most of
tbese delicacies, like ¡ce-creara, require a very low
temperature of tbe atmospbere to produce tbem: they
are fruits wliicb cannot be ripened witbout weatber
stormy or incloraent, in some way or other. I am not

p■ articular," as people say, wbetber it be snow, or
black frost, or wind so strong tbat (as Mr. says)
"you may lean your back against it like a post." I
can put up even witb rain, provided tbat it rains cats
and dogs; but sometbing of tlie sort I must bave; and
if I bave not, I tbink myself in a manner ill used: for
wby am I called on to pay so beavily for winter, in
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coals, and candles, and various privations tbat will oc-
cur even to gentlemen, if I am not to bave tbe article
good of its kind? No; aCauadian wiuter, formy money;
or a Russian one, wberc every man is but a co-proprie-
tor witb tbe nortli wind in tbe fee simple of bis own
ears. Indeed, so grcat an epicure am I in tbis matter,
tbat I cannot relisb a winter nigbt fully, if it be mucb
past St. Tilomas' day, and bave dcgenerated into dis-
gusting tendencias to vernal appearanccs;—no, it must
be divided by a tbick wall of dark nigbts from all re-
turn of ligbt and sunsbine. From tbe latter weeks of
Octoberto Cbristmas-eve, tberefore, is tbeperiod during
wbicb Imppiuess is in season, wbicb, in my judgment,
enters tbe room witb tbe tea-traj'; for tea, tbougbridi-
culed by tbese wbo are naturally of coarse nerves, orare
become so from wine-drinkiug, and are not susceptible
of iníluence from so reflned a stimulant, will always be
tbe favorito beverage of tbe intellectual; and, for my
part, I would bave joined Dr. Jobnson in a bellum
interneciimm against Joñas Hanwajq or any otber impi-
ous person wbo sliould presume to disparage it. But
bere, to save myself tbe trouble of too mucb verb.al
description, I will introduce a painter, and give bim
directious for tbe rest of tbe picture. Painters do uot
like wbite cottages, unless a good deal weatber-stained;
but, as tbe reader now understauds tbat it is a wiuter
nigbt, bis services will not be required except for tbe
iuslde of tbe bouse.

Paint me, tben, a room seventeen fcet by twelve, and
not more tban scvcn andahalf feetbigb. Tbis, reader,
is somewbat ambitiously slyled, in my family, tliedraw-
ing-room; but being contri ved "a double debt topay,"
it is also, and more justiy, termed tbe library; for it
bappens tbat books are tlie only article of property
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in-wliich líimriclier tlian my neiglihors. Of tliese I
llave about five tbousand, collected gradually siuco my
eigbteentb year. Tlierefore, paiuter, piit as inany as
you can into tliis room. Jlake it popidous with books,
aud, furthermore, paiut me a good fire; aiul furniture
plain and modcst, befiUing the unpretending cottage of
a seholar. Aud ncar tbe fire paint me a tea-table; and
(as it is olear tbat no creature can come to see ene

such a stormy niglil) place only two cups and saneéis
Olí the tea-tray; and if you know liow to paint sucli a
thing symbolically or otlienvise, paiiit me an eleriial
tea-pot,—eteriial d p- arte ante, and d jMj-te piost; for
I nsually drluk tea from eiglit o'clock at night to fonr
in tlie morning. And, as it is very unpleasaiit to make
tea, or to ponr it out for one's self, paint me a lovely
young woman sittiiig at the table. Paiut her arnis iike
Aurora's, and her smiles like Hebe's;—bnt no, dear
M., not even in jest let me insinúate that tliy power to
illuminate my cottage rests upon a teuure so perishable
as mere personal beauty; or that the ivitchcraft of
angelic smiles lies within the empire of any cartlily
pencil. Pass, tlien, ray good painter, to something
more ivitliiu its power; and the next article bronglit
forward should nalurally be myself,—a picture of tlie
Opinm-eater, with bis " little goldcn rcceptacle of the
pernicious drng" lying bcside him on the table. As lo
tlie opium, I have no objection to see a picture of ilutt,
thongh I would rather see the original; you niay paint
it if you choose; but I apprise j'ou that no " little"
receptacle would, even in 1816, answer my purposc,
who was at a distance from the " stately Pantheon,"
and all drnggists (mortal or otherwise). No; you may
as well paint the real receptacle, which was not (f
gold, but of glass, and as much like a wine-decanicr as
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possible. Into this j'ou may put a quart of rnby-colored
laudanum; that, and a book of Germán metnphysics
placed by its sidc, will sulSciently attest my beiug in
the neighborhood; but as to myself, there I demur. I
admit that, naturally, I ought to occupy the foreground
of the picture; that being the hero of the piece, or (if
3'ou choose) the criminal at the bar, my body should he
liad into court. This seems reasonable; but why shojild
I coiifess, 011 this point, to a painter? or why confess at
all? If the public (into whose private ear I am confl-
dcntially whispering my confessions, and not into any
painter's) should chance to have fraiiied sonie agreeable
picture for itself of the opiuni-eater's exterior, should
have ascribed to him, romantically, au elegant person
or a handsome face, why should I barbarously tear
from it so pleasing a delusion,—pleasing both to the
public and to me? No: paint me, if at all, according
to your own faucy; and, as a painter's fancy should
teem with beautiful creations, I caunot fail, in that waj",
to be againer. Aud now, reader, we have run through
all the ten categorics of my condition, as it stood about
1816-1817, up to the middle of which latter year
I judge mj^self to have been a happy man; and the
elements of that happiness I have endeavored to place
bcfore you, in the above sketch of the interior of a
scholar's librarj'',—in a cottage among the mountains,
on a stormy wiuter evening.

But now farewell, a long farewell, to happiness,
wiuter or summer! farewell to smiles and langhter!
farewell to pcace of mind! farewell to hopo aud to
tranquil dreams, and to the blessed consolations of
sleep! Por more than three years and a half I ain
Bummoiied away from tliese; I am now arrived at an
Iliad of woes; for I have now to record.
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TÍIE PAINS OF OPIUM.

... As when sorae great paintcr dips
His pencíl in the gloom of eanliqualce aiid eclipse.

Shelleifs Revoli cf Islam.

Reader, wlio Lave thus far accompanied me, I must
request your atlentiou to a brief explanatory note cu
three poinls:

1. For several reasons, I have not been able to com
pose the notes for this part of my narrative into aii}' reg
ular and connected shape. I give tlie notes disjointed
as I find Ihem, or Imve now drawn tbem up froni mem-
ory. Some of tbem point to their own date; some I
llave dated; and some are undated. Wheuever it could
answer my purpose to transplant tbem from tbe natural
or clironologicid order, I have not scriipled to do so.
Sometimes I speak in tbe preseiit, sometimes in tbe past
tense. Few of tbe notes, perbaps, were wriften e.xactiy
at tbe period of lime to wbicb tbey relate; biit tbis can
little affect tbeir accuracy, as tbe impressions were sucb
tbat tbey can never fude from my mind. Mucb lias
been omitted. I could not, witbout elTort, constrain
m3'self to tbe task of eitber recalling, or coustructing
into a regular narrative, tbe wbole burden of borrors
wbicb lies upon my brain. Tbis feeliiig, partly, I picad
in excusa, and partly tliat I am now in London, and am
a belpless sort of person, wbo cannot even arrauge bis
own papers witbout assistance; andi-am separatcd from
tbe bands wbicb are wont to perform for me tbe oíBccs
of an amanuensis.

2. You will tbink, perbaps, tbat I am too confidential
and communicative of my own private bistory. It may
be so.' But my way of writing is ratber lo tbink aloud.

Áá
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and follow myown bumors, tban mucb to consider wbo
is lislening to me; and if I stop to consider wbat is
proper to be said to tbis or tbat person, I sball soca
come to doubt wbetber any part at all is proper. Tbe
fact is, I place mj-self at a distance of flfteen or twenty
j'ears abead of tbis time, and suppose myself writing to
tbose wbo will be iuterested about me herenfter; and
wisbing to have some record of a time, tbe en ti re bistory
of wbicb no one can know but mj'self, I do it as fully
as I am able witb tbe eflorts I am now capable of mak-
iiig, because I know not wbetber I can ever find time to
do it again.

3. It will occnr to you often to ask, Wby did I not
reléase myself from tbe borrors of opium, bj' leaviiig it
oíl, or dimiuisbing it? To tbis I must answer briefiy; it
might be supposed tbat I yielded to tbe fascinations of
opium too easily; it cannot be supposed tbat any man
can be cbarmed by its terrors. Tbe reader may be siire,
tberefore, tbat I made atterapts innumerable to reduce
the quantity. I add, tbat tbose wbo witnessed tbe ago-
nies of tbose attempts, and not myself, were tbe first to
beg me to desist. But could not I bave reduced it a
drop a daj', or, by adding water, bave bisected or tri-
sected a drop? A tbousand drops bisected would tbu?
llave takeu nearly six years to reduce; and tbat tbey
would certainly not bave answered. But tbis is a com-
mon mistake of tbose wbo know notbing of opium ex-
perimentally; I appeal to tbose wbo do, wbetber it is
not always found tbat down to a certain point it can be
reduced witb ease, and even pleasure, but tbat, aftertlmt
point, furtber reduction causes intense suHeriiig. Yes,
say many tbougbtless persons, wbo know not wbat tbey
are talking of, jmu will suffer a little low spirits and de-
jection, for a few days. I answer, no; tliere is notbing
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ñke low spirits; on flie contrary, tlie mere animal spirits
are uncommonly raised; tlie pulse is improvcd; llie
liealth is better. It is not Hiere tliat tlie suiruring lies.
It has no resembiance to tlie suíTerings caused by re-

nouncing wine. It is a state of unutterable irritalion of
stoinacli(\vbicli surelyis notmucb like dejeclion), accom-
panied by intense perspirations. and feclings sucli as I
sliall not attempt to describe wiHiout more space at my
conimand.

I sball now enter "in medias res," and sball anticípate,
from a time wben my opium pains miglit lie said to be
at tbeir acmé, an accountof tbcir palsyiug eiiccts on tlie
iutellectual facultics.

My studies bave now been longinterriipted. I cannot
read to myself witb any pleasiire, bardly witli a mo-
meiit's endurance. Yet I read aloud sometimes for tbe

pleasure of otbers; bccausercading is au accomplisliment
of mine, and, in tbe slang use of tlie word accomplUh-
ment a.ñ a superficial and ornamental attaiuinent, almost
tbe only one I possess; and formerly if I bad any vanity
at all counected TOitli any endowment or attainment of
mine, it waswitb tliis; foribad observed tbat no aecom-
plisbraent was so rare. Players are tbe worst readcrs of
all; reads vilely; and Mrs. , wbo is so celc-
brated, can read notliiugwell but dramatic compositions;
Milton sbe cannot read sullerably. People in general
eitherread poetry wilboutany passion atall, orelse over-
step tbe modesty of nature, and read not like scbolars.
Of late, if I bave felt moved by anytbingin books, it bas
been by tbe grand lamentations of Samson Agonistes, or
tbe great barmonies of tlie Satanic speecbes in Paradise
Regained, wben read aloud by myself. A young lady
sometimes comes and drinks tea witli us; at ber request.
and M.'s, I now and tben read W 's poems to Ibom.
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(W., by tbe by, is tbe only poet I ever met wbo could
read bis own verses; often, indeed, be reads adinirably.)
For nearly two years I belicve tbat I read no book

but one; and I owe it to tbe autbor, in discbarge of a
great dcbt of gratitude, to nieution wbat tbat was. Tbe
sublimer and more passionate poets I still read, as I bave
saitl, by snatcbes, and oeca.sional]y. But my proper vo-
cation, as I well knew, was tbe exercise of tbe aualylic
uiulerstanding. Now, for tbe most part, analytic stud
ies are continuous, and not to be pursued by íits and
staris, or fragmeutary efforts. Malbematies, for in-
stance, intellectual pliilosopliy, etc., were all become
insupporlable to tne; I sbrunk from tbem witb a sensc
of powerless and infantine feebleness tbat gave me au
anguisb tbe greater from remerabering tbe time wben I
grappled witb tbem to my own bourly deligbt; and for
tliis furlber reason, beeause I bad devoted tbe labor of
my wliole life, and bad dedieated myintellect, blossoms
and fruits, to tlie slow and elabórate toil of constructiug
one single work, to wliieb I bad presnmed to give tbe
tille of an unfinisbcd work of Spinoza's, namely. De
Eincndatione llumani Intcllcclús. Tbis was now lying
locked up as by frost, like auj' Spauisb bridge or aqne-
duet, begun upon too great a scale for tbe resources of
tbe arcbitect; and, instead of surviviug me as a monu-
meut of wisbes at least, and aspiratious, and a life of
labor dedieated to tbe exaltation of buman nature in
tbat way in wliicb God bad best fitted me to promote so
great an object, it was likely to sland a memorial to my
cbildren of bopes defeatcd, of baffled eHorts, of mate-
rials usclessly accumulated, of foundationslaid tbat were
ncver to support a superstructure, of tbe grief and tbe
ruin of tbe arcbitect. In tbis state of imbeeility, I bad,
for amusement, turnad my attcntion to political ecou-
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omy; my understanding, whicli formerly liad been as
active aud i'estless as a liyena, could not, I siippose (so
long as I lived at ali), sink iiito ulter letliargy; and po-
lilical econom}' olleis tliis advantage to a person iu iiiy
slate, tliat tliough it is eminently an óiganle sciciice (no
parí, that is to say, but what acts ou tlie tvliole, as ilie
"vvliole again reacts on eacb pait), yet tlie severa] parts
may be detaclied and coutemplated singly. Great as
tvas tlie piostration of my powers at tliis time, j'et I
conld not foiget my kuowledge; and my nnderstandiiig
bad been for too many years intímate with severe lliink-
ers, -íviih logic, and tlie great masters of knovvledge,
not to be aware of tlie utter feebleness of tlie main berd

of modern economists. I bad been led in 1811 to look
luto loads of books and pampblets on many brancbes of
economy; and, at my desire, M. sometimos read to me
cbapters from more recent vvorks, or parts of parlia-
meutary debates. I saw tbat tliese were geuerally tbe
verydregsand rinsingsof tbe biiinan inlellect; and tbat
any man of sound bead, and practiced in wleiding logic
tvith scbolastic adroitnoss, miglit take up tbe wliole
academy of modern economists, and tbrottle Iliem be-
tween beaven and eartb witli bis finger and tliumb, or
bray tlieir fungona beads to powder witb a lady's fan.
At lengtli, in 1819, a friend in Edinburgb sent me dorvn
Mr. Rieardo's book; and, reciirring to myown proplietic
anticipation of tbe advent of some legislafor for tliis
scicnce, I said, before I bad flnisbed tbe flrst cbnpter,
" Tbou art tbe man!" 'Woiider and curiosity were enio-
tions tbat bad long been dead in me. Yet I wondcred
once more: I wondered at myself tbat I could once again
be stimulated to tlie effort of reading; and mucb more
I wondered at tbe book. Had tbis profound work been
really writteninEugland duriugtbe niueteentb ccntury?
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"Was it possible? I supposed tbinking* had been cx-
tinct in England. Could it be tbatan Englisbman, and
be not in academia bowers, but oppressed by mercanlile
and senatorial cares, bad accomplisbed what olí tbe uni-
vcrsitics of Europe, and a cenlury of tliougbt, bad
failed even to advanee by ene liair's breadtb? All otlier
■writers bad been crusbed and overlaid by tbe enormous
■weigbt of facls aud documents; Mr. Ricardo bad de-
duccd, d príovi, from tbe understanding ilself, laws
wliicli first gave a ray of ligbt into tbe uiiwieldy chaos
of materials, and bad construeted what bad been bul a
collection of tentative discussioiis into a scieiice of regu
lar proportioiis, now fl rst standiug on an eternal basis.

Tbus (lid one simple work of a profound understand
ing avail to give me a pleasure and an aetivity whicb
I bad not known for years;—it roused me even to wrile,
or, at least, to díctate wbat M. wrote for me. It seemed
to me tbat some iraportant trutbs had escaped even
"tbe inevitable eye" of Mr. Ricardo; and, as these
were, for tbe most part, of sucb a nature tliat I could
e.xpress or illustrate tbem more briefly and elegantly by
algébrale symbols tlian in tbe usual clumsy and loiter-
ing diction of economists, tbe wbole would not liave
fi liad a pocket-book; and being so brief, with M. for
my amanuensis, even at tbis time, incapable as I was
of all general exertion, I drew up my Prolcgomena to
all Fature Systems of PoUtical Economy. I hope it will

*The reader niust remember wbat I bere thinking;
because, else, tbis would be a veiy presnniptuous erpression.
Kngland^ of late, has been rich to excess in fine thiokers, in tbe
departments of creativo and combining tliougbt; butthereisa
sad dearth of masculine thinkersiu nn}''analytic patb. AScotch-
man of eminent ñame has lately told us, that he is obliged to qtüt
even mathematics for want of encouragement,
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not be found redolcnt of opium; tbougb, indccd, to
niost people, the subject itself is a suflicicnt opiato.

Tliis e.xertion, however, was but a tcmporaiy flasb,
as the sequel sbowed; for I desigiicd to piibli-sh my
work. Arrangements were ruado at a provincial pross,
about eigbtoen miles distant, for printing it. Aii addi-
tional compositor was retained for some days, oii tbis
account. The work was oven twice adverti.scd; aiul
it was, in a manner, plodged to the fiilfillmcut of niy
intenlion. Biit I liad a proface to write; and a dedi-
cation, whicli T wisbed to mako a splondid ono, to Mr.
Ricardo. I fonud myself quito unable to accomplisli
all this. The arrangements wero countermanded, llie
compositor dismissed, and mj'' " prolegomena" resled
peacefully bj' the side of its eider and more dignificd
brotiier.

I llave tiius describod and illustratod my inteliectual
torpor, in terms that apply, moro or iess, to overy part
of the four years dnring wiiicli I was iinder tlio Circeau
spells of opium. But for miseiy and sulTering, I might,
indoed, be said to iiavo existed in a dormant stato. I
seldom couid prevalí on myself to writo a letter; an an-
swer of a few words, to any that I received, was the ut-
most that I could accomplisli; and often Ihat not uulil
the letter liad lain weeks, or even months, on mj' writ-
ing-table. "Without the aid ofM., all records of bilis
paid, or to he paid, must havo perished; and my whole
domestic economy. whateverbccame of Polilical Ecouo-
my, must have gone inlo irrotrievablo confusión. I shall
not aftorwards alinde to this part of the case; it is one,
however, which the opium-eater will flnd, in the end, as
oppressive and tormenting as any other, from the sensc
of incapacity and feebleness, from the direct embarrass-
meuts incideut to the neglect or procrastination of each
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day's appropriatc duties, and from the remorsc which
must often exaspérate the stings of these evils to a re-
(lective and conscieatious miud. The opium-eater loses
iione of his moral sensibilities or aspiratious; he wishes
and longs as earnestly as ever to realizo what he believes
possible, and fcels to be exacted by dut}'; but his intel
iectual iipprehensiou of wliat is possible infiuitelj' out-
nins his power, not of executiou ouly, but even of
power to attempt. He lies uuder the weigbt of incu-
bus and nightmare; he lies in sight of all that he would
fain perform, just as a man forcibly couflued to his bed
by the morial languor of a relaxing disease, who iscoiu-
pelled to witness iujury or oiitrage oílered to some ob-
ject of his tenderest love:—he curses the spells which
cliain hiin down from motion; he would lay down his
Ufe if he might but get up and walk; but be is power-
less as au infant, and caunot even attempt to rise.
I now pass to wbat is the maiu subject of tbese latter

confessions, to the history and jourual of wbat took
place in my dreams; for these were the immediate and
proximatc cause of my acutest suífering.
Ihe first uotice I had of any iniportant cbange goiug

on iu this part of my physical economy, was from the
re-awaking of a state of ej'e generally incideut to
childhood, or exalted states of irritability. I know not
whether my reader is aware that many childreu, per-
Iiaps most, have a power of painting, as it were, upon
the darkness, all sorts of phantoms: in some that power
is simply a mechanic affection of the eye; otbers have a
voluntary or seini-voluntary power lo dismiss or sum-
mon them; or, as a child ouee said to me, wben I ques-
tioned bim on this matter, "I can tell them to go, and
they go; but sometimcs they come wben I dou't tell
them to come." Whcreupou I told bim that he had al-
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most as unlimited a command over apparilions as a
Eoman centurión over Lis soldiers. In thc middlc of
1817, I iLink it was, liiat this faculty bccame positively
dislressiiig lo me: at niglit, wlien I Liy awake in Lcd,
vast proccssions passcd along in mournful ponipr fiiezes
of uever-eudiug stories, llial lo my feelings wcrc as sai
and solenm as if iLey werc stories drawn from tinics
before CEilipus or Priam, before Tyre, beforc Jlemplns.
And, at the same time, a corresponding cbange took
place in my dreams; a thcater secmcd suddeuly opmicd
and ligbtcd up witliin my brain, wbicli prescntcil, niglit-
ly, spcctacles of more tlian eartlily splcndor. And tbc
fourfollowing facts may be mentioued, as uoticeable at
tbis time; .

I. Tbat, as tbe creative state of tbc eye increaseil, a
sympatby seemed to ariso betwcen tbc waking and tbc
dreaming states of tbe brain in one poini,—tbat ivliat-
soever I bappencd to cali up and to trace by a viduntaiy
act upon tbe darkness was very apt to Iransfcr ilself to
my dreams; so tbat I feared to excrcise tbis facull) ,
for, as Midas turned all tbings to gold, tbat yet balllcd
bisbopes and defrauded bis buman desircs, so
ever tbings capable of being visually rcprcscnted I did
but tbink of in tbe darkness, immediately sbapcd tbem-
selves into pbantoms of tbe ej'e; and, by a process appa
rently no lesa inevitable, wben tbus once traced in ain
and visionary colora, like writings in sympatbetic in t,
tbcy were drawn out, by tbe fierce cbemistiy of my
dreams, into insuílerable splendor tbat fretted my
heart.

II. For tbis, and all otber cbanges in my dreams,^
were accompanied by deep-seated anxiety and gloomj
melancboly, sucb as are wbolly incommuinc.ible b^
words. I seemed every nigbt to dcscend not meta
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pborically, but literally to descend—into cbasms and
sunless abysses, deptbs bclow deptbs, from wliicb it
seemed bopeless tbat I could ever re-ascend. Ñor did I,
by waking, feel tbat I liad re-ascended. Tbis I do not
dwell upou; because tbe state of gloom wbieb attended
tbese gorgeous spectacles. amounting at least, to utter
darkness, as of some suicidal despondeucy, canuot be
approacbed by words.

III. Tbe scnse of space, and in the cnd tbe sense of
time, were botb powerfuliy allected. Buildings, land-
scapcs, etc., were exbibitcd in proportions so vast as
tbe bodilj' eye is not fitted to reccive. Space swelled,
and was amplifled to an extent of unutterable inflnity.
Tbis, bowevcr, did not distnrb me so mucb as the vast
expansión of time. I sometimes seemed to have lived
for seveuty or one bundred years in one night; nay,
sometimes liad feelings representativo of a millennium,
passed in tbat time, or, bowever, of a duration far be-
yond tbe limits of any buman expcrience.
IV. Tbe minutest incidents of cbildhood, or forgotten

sccncs of later years, were often revived. I could not
be said to recollect them; for if I had been tolil of
tbein wben waking, I should not Lave been able to
acknowledge them as parts of my past experience.
But placed as they were before me, in dieams liKe
intuiiions, and clothed in all their evanescent ciicnm-
stances aiid accompanj'ing feelings, I reeognized them
iustantaucously. I was once told by a ncar relativo
of mine, tbat baving in ber cbildhood fallen into a
river, and being on tbe veiy verge of deatb but for tbe
critical assistance wbieb reacbed ber, sbe saw in a ino-
ment ber wbole life, in its minutest incidents, atrnyed
before ber simultaneoiisly as in a niirroi; and sbe liad
a faculty developed as suddeuly for coinprehending the
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■whole and every part. TLis, from somc opium expe-
rieuces of mine, I can believe; I liave, iiuleed, seen ihe
same tliing asserted twice in modern books, and accom-
pauied by a remark -whieli I am conviuced is tnie,
namely, that tbe dread book of account, whicli llie
Scriptures speak of, is, iii fact, tbe miud itself of cacli
individual. Of this, at least, I feel assurcd, Ibat tbeic
is no sucb tbing as/íi7'£íc¿i¿/íy possible to tbe mind; a
tbousand accidenls may and will iiiterpose a veil be-
tweeu our pvesent consciousness and tbe secret inscrip-
tions on tbe mind. Accidents of tbe same sort will aleo
rend away Ibis veil; but alike, wbetlier veiled or un-
veiled, tbe iuscription romains forcvev; just as tbe staia
seem to witbdraw before tbe common ligbt of day,
■wbereas, in fact, we all know tbat it is tbe ligbt wbieb
is drawn over tbem as a veil; and tbat tbcy are wailiug
to be revealed, wbeu tbe obscuriiig dayligbt sball bavc
witbdrawn.

Having noticed tbcse four faets as memorably distin-
guisbing my dreams from tbose of bealtb, I sball now
cite a case illustratiye of tbe fl rst fact; and sball tbcn
cite any otbers tbat I remcmber, eitber in tbcir cbro-
nological order, or any otber tbat may give tbem more
effect as pictures to tbe reader.

I liad been in youtb, and even since, for occasionnl
amusement, a great reader of Livj% wbom I confess
tbat I prefer, both for style and matter, to any ollier
of tbe Román bistorians; and I bad often felt as most
solemn and appalling sounds, and most empbatically
representative of tbe majesty of tbe Román people, tbe
two words so often occurring in Livy—Cónsul Roma-
nus; especially wben tbe cónsul is introduccd in bis
niilitary cbaracter. I mean to say, tbat tbe wonls
kiug, sultán, regcnt, etc., or any otber tilles of tbo.so
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who embodj' in tbeir own persons tbe eollective majesty
of a great people, bad less power over niy reveieiitial
fcelings. I bad, also, tbougb no great reader of liistor}',
iiiadc myself miuutely and critically familiar witb ene
pcriod of Euglisb bistory, namely, tbe period of tbe Par-
liamentary War, baviug been attracted by tbe moral
grandcur of some wbo figured in tbat day, and b}' tbe
many intcresting memoirs wbicb survive tbose uuquiet
times. Both tbese parts of my ligbler reading, baving
furnisbed me often witb matter of reflectiou, now fur-
iiish me witb matter for my dreams. Often I used
to see, after paintiug upon tbe blauk darkness, a sort
of rebearsal wbilst wakiug, a crowd of ladies, and per-
haps a festival and dances. And I beard it saiJ, or
I said to myseíf, "Tbese are Englisb ladies from tbe
uubappy times of Cbarles I. Tbese are tbe wives and
daugbters of tbose wbo met in peace, and sat at tbe
same tables, and were allied by marriage or by blood;
and j'et, after a certain day in Angust, 1643, never
smiled upon eacb otber again, ñor met but in tbe fleld
of batlle; and at Marston Sloor, at Newbury, or at
Naseby, cut asunder all ties of love by tbe cruel saber,
and wasbed away in blood tbe mernory of ancient
friendsbip." Tbe ladies dauced, and looked as lovely
as tbe court of George IV. Yet I knew, even in my
dream, tbat tbey bad been in tbe grave for nearly two
centuries. Tbis pageantwould suddenly dissolve; and,
at a clappiug of bands, would be beard tbe bcart-
quaking sound of Cónsul Roinanus; and immediately
came "sweeping by," in gorgeons palndaments, Paulns
or Marius, girt around by a company of centurions,
witb tbe crimsou tunic boisted ou a spear, and fol
io wed by tbe alalaginos of tbe Román legions.

Many years ago, wbeu I was looking over Piianesi s
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Antiquities of Rome, ]\Ir. Colericlge, wlio was standing
l)}', describecl to me a set of platos by tbatarlist, calk-d
bis Dreams, and which record the seener}' of liis own
visions diiring tbe deliriiiin of a fever. Sonie of lliein
(I describe only from memoiy of JIr. Coleridge's ac-
couiit) represented vast Gotbic lialls; on tbe lloor of
wliicb stood all sorts of engines and macbineiy, wbeels,
cables, pulleys, levers, catapulls, etc., exprcssive of
ciiormous power put fortb, and resislance overeóme.
Creepiug along tbe sides of tbe walls, yon ¡lerceived a
staircase; and iipon it, groplng bis tvay upwards, was
Plranesi bimself. Follow tbe stairs a llttie furtber, and
j'ou perceive it to come to a sndden, abrnpt terniiuation,
without any balustrade, and allowing no step onwards
to bim wbo bad reached tbe extremil}', exccpt iulo tbe
deptbs below. Wbatever is to become of poor Pirane.si,
yon suppose, at least, tbat bis labors must iu some way
teimiuate bere. Rut raise yoiir ejes, and bebold a
second fliglit of stairs still bigber; ou wbicb again
Piranesi is perceived, by this time standing on tbe very
briuk of tbe abyss. Again elevate your eye, and a
still more abrial lligbt of staii's is bebeld; and again is
poor Piranesi biisy on bis aspiring labors; and so on,
nutil tbe unfinisbed stairs and Piranesi botb are lost iu
tbe iipper gloom of tbe liall. Witb tbe same power
of endless growtb and self-reprodnction did niy arcbi-
tecture proceed in dreams. In tbe early singo of my
malady, tbe splendors of my dreams were indecd
cbiefly arcbilectnral; and I bebeid sucb pomp of cities
and palaces as was never yet bebeld by tbe wakiug
eye, unless in tbe clonds. From a great modcrn poet
I cite tbe part of a passage wbicb describc.s, as au
appearance actiially bebeld in tbe clonds, wbat in many
of its circumstances I saw frcquently in sieep:
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Tlie appearance, instantaneously disclosed,
Was of a miglity cily—boldly say
A wilderness of building, siuking far
And selC-witlidrawn inte a ■svondrons deptli,
Far sinkiug iuto splendor—withoutendi
Fabric it seemed of diamond, and of gold,
Witb alabaste!" domes and silver spires,
And blazing terrace upon terraee, bigh
XJplifted; bere, serene pavilions bright,
Iu avennes disposed; there towers begirt
Witb battlemeuts that on tlieir restless fronts
Bore stars—illumination of all gemsl
By eartbly iiature bad the cffect beea -nTonght
Upou the dark materials of the storm
Now paciíled; on them, and on the coves,
And monntain-steeps and summits, whereunto
Tlie vapors had receded—taking there
Their station under a cerulean sky, etc. etc.

Tbe sublimo circumstance—"battlements tbat on
tbeir rístless fronts bore stars"—migbt bave beeu
copied from mj'- arcbitectural dreams, for it often oc-
curred. We liear it reported of Drydeu, and of Fuscb
iu modern times, tbat tbey tbougbt proper to cat raw
lueat for tbe sake of obtainiug splendid dreams: bow
uiucb better, for sucb a purpose, to bave eaten
wbicli yet I do not remember that any poet isrecoi e
to luive done, except tlie dramatist Shadwel , an la
ancieut days, Homer is, I tbink, rigbtly reputed to bave
known tbe virtues of opiura.

To my arcbitecture succeedcd dreams of la es,
anil silvery expanses of water: tbese baunted me so
mucli, tbat I feared (tbougb possibly it will appear
hitlicrous to a medical man) that some dropsical state oi
tendency of tbe brain migbt tbiis be maKing i se
use a metnpbysical word) ohjectúe, and t e sen ten
orgau projfcf itself as its ownobject. Fot ti\o
I suffered greatly iu my bead—a part of my bodi y
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stnicliire which liad liiüicito been so clear frnm all
touch 01- taint of weakness (pliysically, I mean), tliat I
iiscd to say of it, as tlie last Lord Oiford said of ids
slomach, that it scemod likely to survive tlie rcst of my
persou. Till now I liad never felt a licadaclie cven, or
any tlie slightest pain, except rlieumatic pains causcd
liy my own folly. Ilowever, I got over tbis altack,
tliongli it miist bave been veiging on somelJiing very
daugerous.
The waters now clianged tlieir cbaracter,—from

transliicent lakes, sbining like miirors, tbey now bc-
came seas and oceans. And now came a trcniendoiis

cbange, wbicb, mifolding itself slowly like a scroll,
tliiougb many moiulis, promised an abiding toiment;
and, in fact, it never left me until tbe winding np of~ ^
my case. Hitberto tbe liuman face liad often ini.xed in^2)
my dreams, but not despotically, ñor witli any .special
power of tormenting. But now tbat wbicb I bave
called tbe tyranny of tbe Iiumau face, began lo uiifold^^
itself. Perhaps soma part of iny London life niigbt be^\
answerable for tbis. Be tbat as it may, now it was
tbat lipón tbe rocking waters of tlie ocean tbe buniaii^t^
face began to appear; tbe sea appearcd paved wiilrx .
innumerable faces, upturned to tbe beavcns; faces^y^Sl
imploring, wratbful, despaiiing, surged upwards by
tbousands, by myriads, by generations, by cenluries:
my agitalion was infinite, my mind tossed, and surged
witb tbe ocean.

3Iay, 1818.—Tbe Malay had been a fearful enemy
for montbs. I bave been every nigbt, tbrougb Iiis
means, transported into Asiatic scenes. I know not

wbether otbers sbare in my feelings ontbispoint; but
I bave often tbougbt tbat if I were compelled to forego
England, and to live in Cbina, and among Cbincse
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iiianuers and modos of life and scenery, I sbonld go
iiiad. Tbe causes of my horror lie deep, and some of
them must be common to otbers. Soutberu Asia, in

general, is tbe seat of awful images and associalions.
As the eradle of tbe bumau race, it would alone bave

a dim and reverential feeling conuected witb it. But
Ibere are otber reasons. No man can pretend tbat tbe
wild, barbarous, and capricious superstitionsof Africa
or of savage tribes elsewbere, aHect bira in the way
tbat be is afifected by tbe ancient, monumental, cruel,
and elabórate religious of Indostan, etc. Ibo mere
antiquity of Asiatic tblngs, of tbeirinstitutions, histories,
modos of faitb, etc., is so impressive, tbat lo me tbe
vast age of tbe race and ñame overpowers the sense of
youtb in tbe individual. A young Cbinese seems to
me an antedüuviaii man renewed. Even Euglisbmen,
tbougb not bred in any knowledge of such iusti-
tntious, caunot but shudder at tbe mystic sublimity
oí castes that bave flowed apart, and refused to mi.x,

tbrougb such immemorial tracts of time; ñor can any
man fail to be awed by tbe ñames of tbe Ganges, or the
Eupbrates. It contributes mucb to tbese feelings, tbat
Soutberu Asia is, and has been for tbousands of years,
tbe part of the earth most swarmiug witb human life,
tbe great officina gentium. ilan is a weed in tbose
regious. Tbe vast empires, also, iuto which tbe enor-
mons populatiou of Asia lias always been cast, give a
furtber sublimity to tbe feelings associated witb all ori
ental ñames or images. In Cbina, over and above wbat
it has in common witb tbe rcst of Soutberu Asia, I am
terrifled witb tbe modos of life, by tbe manners, aud tbe
barrier of utter abborreuce, and want of sympatby,
placed between us by feelings dceper Iban I can ana-
lyze. I could sooner live witb luuatics, or brute ani
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mals. All tbis, and mucli more tban I can say, or
bave time to say, the reader must enter into, before be
can comprebend tbe uniinaginable borror wbicli tbese
dreams of oneiital imagerj', and mylbological tortures,
impressed upon me. Uiidcr tbe counecliiig feeling of
tropical beat and vertical sunligbt, I brougbt togelber
all creatures, birds, beasts, reptiles, all trees and plants,
usages and appearances, tbat are foiind in all tropical
regions, and assembled tbem togelber iu China or In-
dostan. From kindred feelings, I soon brougbt Egypt
and all ber gods under tbe same law. I was stared at,
booted at, grinned at, cbattered at, by monkeys, by
paroquets, by cockatoos. I ran into pagodas, and was
fixed, for ceuturies, at tbesummit, or in secret rooms:
I was tbe idol; I was tbe priest; I was worsbiped;
I was sacrificed. I íled from tbe wratb of Brama

tbrougb all tbe forests of Asia: Vislmu bated me:
Seeva laid wait for me. I carne suddeuly upon Isis
and Osiris: I liad done a deed, tliey said, wbicb tbe
ibis and tbe erocodile trembled at. I was buried, for a

tbousand years, iu stone cofbns, witb mummics and
spbinxes, in narrow cbambers at tbe beart of eterual
pyramids. I was kissed, witb cancerous kisses, by
crocodiles; and laid, confounded witb all uuutterable
elimy tbings, amongst reeds and Nilotic mud.
I thus give tbe reader soiue sligbt abstraction of my

oriental dreams, wbicb always fillcd me witb sucb
amazement at tbe monstrous scenery, tbat borror

eeemed absorbed, for a wbile, in .sbeer astonisbnieut.

Sooner orlatcr carne a reflux of feeling tbat swallowed
up tbe astonisbment, and left me not so mucb in ter
ror, as in batred and abomination of wbat I saw.
Over every forra, and threat, and punisliment, and dim
sigbtless incarceration, brooded a sense of eternity and
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infinilj' tbat drove me ¡uto an opprcssion as of madness.
Into tbese dreams onlj'' itwas, witb one or two sligbt
e.xceptious, tbat any circumstances of pbysical horror
entered. All before liad been moral and spiritual ter-
rors. But bere tbe main agents were ugly birds, or
suakcs, or crocodiles, especially tbe last. Tbe cursed
crocodilo bccame to me tbe object of more borror tban
nliuost all tbe rest. I was conipelled to Uve witb bim;
aiul (as was alwa^'s tbe case, almost, in iny dreams) for
ceuturies. I escaped sometiines, and found niyself in
Cbiuese bouses witb cañe tables, etc. All tbe feet of
tbe tables, sofas, etc., soon became instinct witb Ufe:
tbe abominable bead of tbe erocodile, and bis leeriug
oyes, looked out at me, multiplied into a tbousand repe-
titious; and I stood loatbing and fascinated. And so
ofien did tbis bidcous reptile baunt my dreams, tbat
iiiany times tbe very same drcam was broken up in the
very same waj': I bcard gentle voices spcakiug to me
(I bear everj'tbing wben I am sleeping), and ínstantly
I awoke: it was broad noon, and my cbildren were
stauding, band in band, at my bedside; come to show
me tbeir colored sboes, or new frocks, or to let me
see tbem dressed for going out. I protest t lat so
awful was tbe transition from tbe damned erocodile,
and tbe otber uuutterable monstersaud abortions of my
dreams, to tbe sigbt of innocent human natures and of
infancy, tbat, in tbe migbty and sudden leyulsion of
mind, I wept, and could not forbear it, as I kissed tbeir
faces.

June, 1819.—I liave liad occasion to remark at
various periods of my Ufe, tbat tbe ® "í
wbom we love, and, indecd, tbe conten^
generally, ia (cwteris paribus) more affectmg m sum-
nier tban in any otber season of tbe jear. tbe
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reasons are tliese Uiree, I tliiiik: first, that tlie visible
licavens iu siiminer apijear far liiglier, more clistant,
aiul (ifsiicb a solecism may be excused) more infinile;
tlie cloucls by wliicli cliiefly the eye expounds ibe dis-
tance of the bine pavilioii strctclied over our beads are
in summer more volumiiious, massed, and accumulated

in far grander and more towering piles: secoudly, the
light and the appearances of tlie decliniiig and llie set-
ting suu are mncli more fitted to be types and cliarac-
ters of the infinite; and thirdly, (wliicli is the maiu
reason), the exnberant and riotous prodigality of life
naturally forces tlie mind more powerfnlly upon the
antagonist thonght of death, and the wiutry sterility
of the grave. For it may be observed, generally, that
■wherever two tlionghts stand related to cach other by a
law of antagonism, and exist, as it were, by mutual
repulsión, tliey are apt to suggest cach otiier. On thcse
aecounts it is lliat I fi ud it impossible to bauish tlie
tlionght of deatii tvhcn I am walking aloue in tlie eiid-
less days of summer; and any particular death, if not
more afFecting, at least haunts my mind more obsti-
nately and besiegingly, ia that season. Pcrhaps this
cause, and asliglit incideut wiiich I omit, might have
been tlie immedlate occasions of the followiug dream,
to wliich, however, a predisposition must always have
existed in mymind; but having been once roused, it
never left me, and spiit into a thousand fantastic varie-
ties, tvliich ofien suddeuly reunited, and composed
again the original dream.

I thouglit tliat it was a Sunday morning in May; that
it was Easter Sunday, and as yet very early in the
morning. I was standing, as it seemed to me, at tlie
door of my own cottage. Right before me lay the very
scene which could really be commanded from that situ-
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alion, but exalted, as was usual, and solemnized by Ihe
power of drcams. There were the same mouutains, and
the satiic lovely valley at their feet; but the mouutains
were raiscd to more than Alpine height, and there was
iuterspace far larger betweeu thom of meadows and
forest lawns; the hedges were rich with white roses;
and no living creature was to be seen, excepting tliat iu
the grccu church-yard there were cattle tranquilly re-
posing upon the verdant graves, and particularly round
about tltc grave of a cliild wliom I had tcuderly loved,
just as I had really beheld thcm, a little before sunrise,
iu the same summer, wheu that child died. I gazed
upou the well-known scene, and I said aloud (as I
thouglit) to myself, " It yet wants much of sunrise; and
it is Easter Suuday; and that is the day on which thcy
celébrate the fi rst-fruits of resunection. I will walk
abroad; oíd griefs shall be forgotten to-day; for the air
is cool aud still, aud the hills are high, andstrctch away
to heaveu; aud the forest gladcs are as quiet as the
cliurcli-yard; aud with the dew I can wash the fever
from my foreltead, and then I shall be uuhappy no
longer." And I turned, as if to open my garden gate;
and immediately I saw upou tlie left a scene far diíler-
ent; but which yet the power of dreams had reconciled
into harmony with the other. The scene was an orien
tal one; and there also it was Easter Sunday, and very
early in the morning. And at avast distance were visi
ble, as a stain upou the horizon, the domes and cupolas
of a great city—au image or faint abstraction, canght,
pcrhaps, iu childhood, from some picture of Jeriisalem.
Aud not a bow-shot from me, upon a stoue, and shaded
by Judeau palms, there sat a woman; and I looked, and
it was—Anu! She fi xed her eyes upou me earnestly;
and I said to her, at Icngth, " So, then, I have fouud yon,
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at last." I waited; but alie answercd me not a woid.

Her face was the same as wlieu I saw it last, and j et,
again, bow dillerent! Sevenlcen years ago, wlien tlie
lamp-light fell upon licr face, as for Ibe last lime I kissed
Ler llps (lips, Aun, tliat to me were not polluled!), lier

eycs were slreaming \vitli teais;—licr tears weie now
ivipcd awaj'; she seemcd more beaiitlful tlinn slie was
at tliat time, but in all otlier points tlie same, aiid not

oidor. Her looks were Iraiupiil, but willi unusual
" solemnity oí e.xpressioii, aiul I now gazed upon ber
witlisomeawe; but suddenly her countenancegrew dim,
and, turning to the mountains, I perceived vapors roll-
ing between us; in a momenl, all liad vanislied; lliick
darkness came on; and in the twinkling of an cye I
was far away from mountains, and by lamp-light iu
Oxford Strect, walking again wilh Ann—just as we
walked seventeen years before, when we were botli
children.

As a final specimen, I cite ene of a dilTcrcnt cliaracler,
from 1820.

The dream commenccd with music which now I

often heard in dreams—a music of prcparallon and
of awakening suspense; a music like the openingof the
Coronation Anthem, and which, like íEt(, gave the fecl-

ing of a vast march, of infinite cavalcades filing oíT, and
the trcad of innumerable armies. The morning was
come of a mighty day—a day of crisis and of final hopo
for human nature, then suílering some mysterious

eclipse, and laboring in some dread exlremity. Soine-
where, I knew not where—somehow, I knew not how
—by some bciugs, I knew not whom—a hattle, a strife,
an agony, was conducting,—was evolving like a great
drama, or picce of music; with which my sympalhjr
was the more iusupportablo from my confusión as to its

place, its cause, its nature, and its possible issue. I, as
is usual in dreams (where, of nccessity, we make our-
sclves central to every inovement), had the power, and
yet liad not the power, to decide it. I had the power,
if I could raise inyself, to will it; and yet again had not
the power, for the weight of twenty Atlanticswas upon
me, or the oppression of inexpiable guilt. "Deeper
tlian ever plummet sounded," I lay inactive. Then,
like a chorus, the passion deepened. Some greater in-
tefcst was at stake; some mightier cause than ever yet
the sword had pleaded, or trumpet had proclaimed.
Then came sudden alarms; hurryiugs to and fro; trepi-
dations of innumerable fugitives. I knew not whether
from the good causo or the had; darkness and lights;
tcmpest and human f ace3;,and at last, wilh the sense that
all was lost, female forms, and the fealures that were
worth all the world to me, and but a moment allowcd,

íind clitsped hands, and hcart-breaking partlngs, and
—everlasting farewellsl and, with a sigh, such as

the caves of hell sighed when the incestuous mother
ultered the abhorrcd ñame of dcath, the sound was re-
vcrberated—everlasting farewellsl and again, and yet
no-ain reverberated—everlasting farewellsl
And I awoke in slruggles, and eried aloud—"I will

slcep no more 1"
But I am now called upon to wind up a narrativo

which has already extended to an unreasonable lenglh.
tVithin more spacious limits, the materials which I have
uscd might have been better unfolded; and niuch which
I have not used might have been added with effect.
Pcrhaps, however, enough has been given. It now re-
mains that I should say something of the way in which
this couflict of horrors was finally brought to its crisis.
The leader is already awarc (from a passagc near the

l
4
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begiiining of llie introduclion to tlie íirsl paii) tliiil tho
opium-eater Las, iii some way or otlicr, " iiinvoiiiid,
alinost to its final iinks, tlie accursed cliain \vliicli boiind

liiin." By wliat meaiis? To Lave narrated Ibis, ac-
cording to tlie original inteution, -w-ould Lave far cx-
ceeded the space wliicli can now be allowed. It is for
túnate, as sucL a cogent reason exists for abridging it,
tliat I sLould, on a maturer view of iLe case. Lave Leen
exceedingly unwilllng to injure, by any sucL unaiTeet-
ing details, tLe impression of iLe Iiislory ilself, as an
appcal to tLe prudeuce and the conscience of tlie yet
unconfirnied opium-eater, or even (tliougb a very infe
rior consideration) to injure its ellect as a coinposition.
Tlie interest of tlie judicious reader will nol attacL itself
cLiefly to tLe subject of tLe fascinating spells, but to tlio
fascinating power. Not tLe opium-eater, but tbe opium,
is tbe true Lero of tbe tale, and tbe legitímate center on
wLIcL tbe interest revolves. TLe object was to display
tbe marvelous agency of opium, viiellier for plcasure
or for pain; if tliat is done, tbe actiou of tbe iñece Las
closed.

Ilowever, as some pcople, in spite of all laws to tlic
contrary, will persist iu askiug ivLat bectime of tbe
opium-eater, and in wLat state lie now is, I auswer for
Lim tbus; Tbe reader is aware tbat opium Lad loiig
ceased to found its empirc on spells of plcasure; it was
solely by tbe tortures connected wilb tbe attempl to
abjure it, tbat it kept its bold. Yet, as otber tortures, -
no less, it may be tbougbt, attended tbe nonabjuration
of sucb a tyrant, a cboice only of evils was Jeft; and
that migbt as well Lave been adopted, wbicb, liowever
teri ific in ilself, beid oiit a prospeet of final restoration
to bappiness. Tbis appears truc; but gond logic gavc
tbe autbor no strengtb to act upon it, Ilowever, a crisis
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arrivcd for tbe autbor's life, and a crisis for otber ob-
jccts still dearer to bim, and wbicb will alwnj's be far
(learer to bim tban bis life, even now tbat it is again a
bappy one. I saw tbat I must die, if I continued tbe
opium: I detcrmined, tberefore, if tbat sbould be re-
quired, to die iu tbrowing it off. IIow inucb I was at
tbat time taking, I cannot sa\^- for tbe opium wbicb I
iised liad been purcbased for me by a frieud, wbo after-
wards refused to let me pay bim; so that I could not
ascertaiu even wbat quantily I bad used witbin a year.
I apprebcnd, bowever, tbat I took it very irregularly,
and tbat I varied from about flfiy or sixty graius tooue
bundrcd aud fifty a day. My first lask was to reduce
it to forty, to tbirty, and, as fast as I could, to twelve
graius.
I trimnpbed; but tbink not, reader, tbat tberefore

my sufferings were ended; ñor tbink of me as of one
sitling in a dejected state. Tbink of me as of one, even
wbcn four montbs bad passed, still ngitated, writbing,
tlirobbing, pidpita ing, sbattered; and mueb, perbaps,
in tbe situatioii of bim wbo lias been racked, as I col-

lect tbe lorments of tbat state from tbe aíTectingaccount
of tbem left by tbe most iniiocent suíTerer* (of tbe time
of James I.). Meantime, I dcrived no beucfit from any
medicine, cxcept one preseribed to me by an Edinburgli
surgeon of great emiuence, namely, ammoniated lineturo
of valerian. iMcdical account, tberefore, of my emau-
cipation, I Lave not much to givc; aud even tbat liltle,
as managcd by a man so ignorant of medicine as myself.
would probably tend only to mislead. At all events,
it would be misplaced iu Ibis situatiou. Tbe mortil of

* Williain Litligow; bis book (Traveis, etc.) is ill and pedanti-
cally writ ten: but tbe account of bis owu sufferings on tbo mck
at Malaga is ovcrpoweríugly affiectiiig.
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tbe narrative is addrcssed to tlic opium-ealcr; and lliere-
fore, of necessity, limited in its applicalion. If he ia
taiiglit to fear and tiemble, enough has bocn elTectcd.
But he may say, that tlie issue of my case is at least a
proof that npium, after a sevciiteen years' use, and au
eight years' abuse of its powers, inay slill be reiiounccd;
aud that he may chance to hring to the task greatcr
energy Iban I did, or that, -n ith a stronger constiluliou
than mine, he may obtain the same resulls -ttilli less.
This may be tnie; I -svould not presume, to mcasure the
eíforts of other men by my own. I hearlily rvish him
more energy; I wish him the same succcss. Neverlhe-
less, I had motives esternal to mysclf which he may
unfortunately want; and thcse supplicd me T\'ilh con-
scientious supports, which mere personal interests might
fail to supply to a mind debilitated by opium.
Jeremy Taylor conjectures that it may be as painful

to be born as to dle. I tiiink it probable; and, during
the tvhole period of diininishing the opium,! had the
forments of a man passing out of one mode of cxistence
into another. Tlie issue was not death, but a sort of
pliysical regeneration, and, I may add, that evcr since,
at intervals, I havc had a rcstoratioii of more than
youthful spirits, thoiigh under the prcssure of difTicul-
ties rvhich, in a less happy state of mind, I should have
called misfortunes.

One memorial of my former condition still rcmains;
my dreams are not j-et perfcctly calm; the dread swcll
and agitation of the storm have not ivholly snbsidcd;
tlie Jcgions that cncanipcd in them are dratving olí, but
not all departed; my slcep is tunuiltnoiis, and liko the
gatos of Paradise to our first parents tvlicn looking back
írom afar, it is still (in the trcmcndous liuc of Milton)—

Wilh tircadful faces thronged and fiery arms.

f T
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APPENDIX.

The proprietors of this little work having deter-
mined ou repriuting it, sorae explauation seems called
for, to accouut for tlie non-appearance of a Tliird Part,
promised in the Londou Magazine of Deceinber last;
aud the more so, because the proprietors, under whose
guarautee that promise was issued, might otherwise he
iinplicatcd in the blame—little or much—attached
to its non-fulfillmeut. This blame, in mere jtislice, the
auihor takes wholly upon himself. What may be the
exact amouut of the guilt which he thus appropriatcs,
is a very dark quesiion tp his own judgmeut, and not
much illuminated by any of the masters on casuistry
whom he has consulted on the occasion. On the one

haud, it seems geuerally agreed that a promise is bind-
ing in the inverse ralio of the numbera to whom it is
made: for whieh reason it is that we see many per-
sons break promises witliout seruple that are made to a
whole nation, who keep their faith religionsly in all prí
vate engagements,—breadles of promise towards the
stronger party being committed at a man's own peril;
011 the other haiid, the only parties intercsted in the
promises of an aullior are his readers, and these it is a
poiiit of modesty in any autlior to believe as few as pos-
sible; or perhaps only one, in which case any promise
iinposes a sanctity of moral obligation whicli it is shock-
iiig to Ihiuk of. Casuistry dismissed, however,—Ihe
author Ihrows himself on the iiidulgentconsiderafion of
all who may conceive themselvcs aggrievcd by his delay,
in the followiug accouut of his own condition from the
cnd of last year, whcu the eugagcmcnt was made, up
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ncarly to tlie present time. For any purpose of self-
excuse, it miglit be sufflciciit to say, tliat intolerable
boilily suíTering liad totally disabled Lim for almost any
exertion of iniud, more cspccially for siich as demaiul
and presuppose a pleasurable and a genial slate of fcel-
iug; but, as a case tliat may b^' possibiliiy contribute a
triñe to tlie medical history of opium in a furllier stage
of its action tban can oflen liave been brougbt under tlie

notice of professional men, be lias judged tliat it miglit
be acceptable to some readers to Lave it described more
at lengtli. Fíat experimeniiim in corpm-e rili Is a just
rule wLere tbere is any reasonable presumption of bene-

fit to arise on a largo seale. Wliat tbe bencflt may
be, ■will admit of a doubt; but tliere can be nono as
to tbe valué of tliebocly, for a more vortbless body iban
bis own, tbe autbor is freo to coufess, cannot be. It is
bis pride to believe, tbat it is tbe very ideal of a base,
crazy, dcspicable liumaii sy.stem, tbat liardly cver could
have been meant to be seawortlij' for two days under
tbe ordinary storms and wear-and-tcar of life: and,
indeed, if tbat were tbe creditable way of disposing
of bnman bodies, be must own tbat be sbould almost
be asbamed to bequeath bis ■wretched structure to any
re.ipectable dog. Bnt now to tbe case, ■wbicb, for tbe
sabe of avoiding tbe constant rccurrence of a cumber-
some peripbrasis, tbe autbor will take tbe liberty of
giving in tbe first person.

Tliose who bave read tbe Confessions will liave
closed them witli tbe impression tbat I liad wbolly
renouuced tbe use of opium. Tliis impression I meant
to convey, and Ibat for two reasons: fl r.st, bccause tbe
vcry act of dclibcratcly rccording sucb a state of suffcr-

ing uecessarily presumes in tbe recorder a power of
siirveying bis owii case as a cool spectator, and a
degree of spirits for adequately describiug it, wbicb ít
would be incousistent to suppose iu any person speak-
iug from tbe station of an actual sufferer; secondly,
because I, wbo bad descended from so large a quantity
as eiglit tbousand drops to so small a oue (compara-
tively speaking) as a quantity rauging between tbree
bundred and one buiidred and sisty drops, migbt well
suppose tbat tbe victory was in effect acbieved. In
suíferiug mj'- readers, tberefore, to tbiuk of me as of a
reformed opium-eater, I left no impression but wbat I
sbared myself, and, as may be seen, even tliis impres
sion was left to be collected from tbe general tone of
tbe conclusión, and not from auj"^ specilic words, wbicb
are in no instance at variance witb tbe literal truth.
In no long time after tbat paper was written, I became
sensible tbat tbe eíFort wbicb reniained would cost me
far more energy Iban I bad anticipated, and tbe neees-
sity for niaking it was more appareut every montb.
In particular, I became aware of an increasing callous-
ncss or defect of sensibility in tbe stomacb: and tbis I
imagined migbt imply a scbirrous state of tbat organ
eitber formed or forming. An eminent pbysician,
to wbose kindness I was, at tbat time, deeply indebted,
informedme tbat sucb a termination ofmy case was not
impossible, tbougb likely to be forestalled by a diSerent
termination, in tbe event of my continuing tbe use of
opium. Opium, tberefore, I resolved wbolly to abjure,
as soon as I sbould fl nd myself at liberty to bend my
undivided attention and energy to tbis purpose. It was
not, bowever, uutil tbe 24tb of June last tbat any tole
rable concurrence of facililies for sucb an atlempt
arrived. On tbat day I began my experiment, baving
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previously settled in my own miud tbat I woiild uot
fliuch, but would "staud up to tbe scratcb," uudcr aiiy
poósible " puuisbmcnl." I must preniise, tbat aboiit
one buudred aud seveuty or oue buiidred aud eigbty
drops bad bceu iny ordiuary allowance for niaiiy
inoutbs. Occasionally I bad ruu up as bigb as live
bundred, and once iiearly to seveii biindred. lu rc-
puated preludes to niy íiiial exiiurimeiit I bad also gone
as low as oiic buudred drops, but liad fouiid it iinpos-
sible to slaud it beyoud tbe fourtb daj-, wbicb, by tbe
■way, I bave always fouiid more dillicult to get over
iban atiy of tbe preeediug tbrce. I went oíE under
easy salí—oue bundred and tbirlj' drops a day for
tbrce days; on tbe fourlb I plunged at once to eigbly.
Tbe misery wbicb I now suffered " took tbe conceit"
out of me, at once; and for about a month I continued
oH and ou about tbis mark; tben I sunk to sixty, and
tbe next day to—none at all. Tbis was tbe fi rst
day for nearly ten ycars tbat I bad existed witbout
opium. I persevered iu my abstinence for uinety bours;
tbat is, upwards of balf a week. Tben I took
ask me not bow mucb; saj', ye severcst, wbat would ye
bave done? Tben I abstained again; ibcn took about
twenty-flve drops; tben abstained; and so on.

Meantime, tbe symptoms wbicb at tended my case
for tbe first six weeks of tbe experiment were tbese:
enormouB irritability and excitement of tbe wbole sys-
tem; tbe stomacb, in particular, restored to a full
feeling of vilality and seusibilily, but oflen in great
pain; unceasing restlessness nigbt and day; sleep I
scarcely knew wbat it was—Ibree bours out of tbe
twenty-four was tbe utmost I bad, and tbat so agitaled
and sballow tbat I beard everj' souud tbat was ne.ar
me; lower jaw constantly swelling; nioutb ulcerated;

and many otber distressing symptoms tbat would be
tedious to repeat, amongst wbicb, bowever, I must men-
tion one, because it bad never failed to accompany auy
attcmpt to renouucc opium,—uamely, violeut steriiu-
tatioii. Tbis now became exceedingly troublesome;
sometimes lasting for two bours at onee, and recurring
at least twice or tbree times a day. I was not mucb
surprised at tbis, ou recollecting wbat I bad somewhere
beard or read, tbat tbe membrane wbicb liues tbe nos-
Irils is a prolongatiou of tbat wbicb lines tbe stomacb;
wbence, I bclieve, are explaiiied tíie iuflammatory ap-
pearauces about tbe nostrils of dram-driukcrs. Tlie
suddcn restoration of its original sensibility to tbe
stomacb expressed itself, I snppose, in tbis way. It is
remarkablc, also, tbat, during tbe wbole period of yeara
tbrougb wbicb I bad taken opium, I bad never once
caugbt cold (as tbe pbrase is), ñor even tbe sligbtcst
cougli. But now a violcnt cold attacked me, and a
cougb soon after. In an unfluislied fragment of a
letter begun about tbis time to , I find tbese
words;—"You ask me to write tbe . Do
you kiiow Beaumount aud Fletcber's play of Tbierry
and Tbeodoret? Tbere you will see my case as to
sleep; ñor is it mucb of an exaggeratiou in otber
features. I protest to you tbat í bave a gveater inñux
of tbougbts iu one bour at present tlian in a wbole t'ear
under tbe reign of opium. It seems as tbougb all tbe
tbougbts wbicb bad been frozen up for a decade of
years by opium bad now, according to tbe oíd fable,
been tbawed at once, sucb a raultitude stream in upon
me from all quartcrs. Yet sucb is my impaticnee and
hidcous irritability, tbat, for one wbicb I detain and
write down, fl fty escape me. In spiteof m}' weariness
from suffering and waut of sleep, I caiinot stand still or
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sit for two minutes togcllier. ' Initnc, et vcríus iccitm
mecliiare canoros.'"

At lilis stage of niy experiment I scnt to a neiglibnr-
iugsiirgeon, reqiiestiiig tliat Le would come ovcr lo scc
me. la tlie evening lie carne, aiul after briefl}' staMiig
tlie case to liim, I asked tliis question: Wlicllier Le
did Dot tLink tliat tlie opiiim miglit Lave actcd as a
stimulus to tlie dlgestive organs; aiid tliat tlie present
state of suHering iii tlie stomacL, wlncli nianifestly ivas
tlie cause of tlie inaLility to sleep, miglit arise from
indigestión? Ilis ansivcr vas,—No: on tlie coiitraiy.
Le tliouglit tLat tlie stiíTcring was causcd Ly digestión
itself, vliieL sLould natiirally go on Lelow tlie con-
Eciousness, Liit wliicli, from llie uiinatural slate of Ilie
StomacL, vitiated Ly so long a use of opiiim, vas Le-
come distinctly perceptible. Tliis opinión vas plausi
ble, and tlie unintermitting nafure of tbe suíTering dis
poses me to tliink tliat it vas truc; for, if it Lad
Leen any mere irregular affection of tbe stomacL, it
sliould naturally Lave intermitted occasionall}', and con-
stantly fluctuated asto degree. Tbe intention of nature,
as manifestad in tlie Leallliy state, obviously is, to vith-
draw from ournotice all tbe vital motious, sucL as tbe
circulation of tbe blood, tbe expansión and conlraction
of tbe lungs, tbe peristaltic action of tbe stoniacb, etc.;
and opium, itseems, is able in tliis, asin otber instauces,
to counteraet her purposes. By tbe advice of tbe sur-
geon, I tried biiíers. For a sbort time tliesc greatly
mitigated tbe feelings under vbich I laborad; bnt
about tbe forty-second day of tbe experiment tbe
symptoms already noticed bagan to retire, and neiv
ones to arise of a different and far more tormenting
class; under tbese, vith but a fev inlervals of remis-
siou, I Lave since continued to suffcr. But I dismi.=3
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tbem uudescribed for two reasons: first, because tbe
miiid revolts from retracingcircumstantially any siiHer-
ings from wbicb it is removed by too sliort or by no
interval. To do tbis witb miuuteness euougb to inake

tbe review of any use, vould be indeed " infandum
renovare dolorem," and possibly witbout a sufflcieiit
motive; for, secondly, I doubt wbetber tbis latter state
be any vay referable to opium, positively considered, or
even negalively; tbat is, wbetber it is to be numbered
amongst tbe last evils from tbe direct action of opium,
or even amongst tbe earliest evils consequent upon a
V3ant of opium in a system long deranged by its use.
Certainly one part of tbe symptoms migbt be ac-
counted for from tbe time of ycar (August); for
tbougb tbe summer was not a bot oue, yet in any case
tbe sum of all tbe beat funded (if one may say so)
during tbe previous moutbs, added to tbe existing beat
of tbat moutb, naturally reuders August in its better
balf tbe bottest part of tbe year; and it so bappcued
tbat tbe excessiveperspiration, wbicb even at Cliristmas

attends any great reduction in tbe daily quantum of
opium, and wbicb in July was so violeut as to obligo
me to use a batli flve or six times a day, liad about tbe
scttiug in of tbe bottest season wbolly relired, on wbicb
accoimt any bad ellect of tbe beat migbt be tbe more
unmitigated. Another symptom, namcly, vbat in my
ignorance I cali internal rbeumatism (sometimes affect-
iug tbe sbouldcrs, etc., but more often appcaring to be
Bcated in tbe stomacb), seemed agaiu less probably at.
tributable to tbe opium, or tbe want of opium, tban to
tbe dampuess of tbe bouse* wbicb I inbabit, wbicb bad

* In sayinp: this, I meant no disrespect to the individual house,
C.B tlie reader w'ill nuderatand wheu I tell him tliat, ivith the ex-
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about tbat time attained its máximum, July liaviiig
buen, as usual, a month of incessaut raía ¡ii our most

rainy part of Eugland.
Under tliese reasons for doubtitig wliethcr opium

liad any conncctiou witli tbe lattcr stage of iny bodily
wieícbeduess—(except, indced, as au occasiGual cause,

as baviiig left tlie body weaker and more crazj', aiul
tiius predisposed to any inal-iuflueace whatever),—I
■wiilingly spare my reader all descriplion of it; let it
perisb to bim; and would tbat I could as easily saj% let
it perisb tomy owu reinembrances, tbat auy future bours
of trauquillity may not be disturbed by too vivid au
ideal of possible human misery!

So much for tbe scquel of my experimcnt; as to tbe
former stage, in wliicb properly lies tbe experinienl and
its applicalion to otber cases, I must requcst iny reader
not to forget tlie reasons for ivliicli I liave recorded it.
Tbese were two. Ist, a belief tliat I migbt add some
trifle to tbe bistory of opium as a medical agcnt; iu this
I am aware tbat I bave not at all fulfilied my owu in-
teutions, in consequence of tbe torpor of miud, pain of
body, and extreme disgustto tbesubject, wliich besieged
me wbilst writing tbat part of my paper; wliicli part
being immediately sent off to tbe press (distant about
Uvedegrees of latitude) caunot be corrected or improved,
But from tbis account, rambling as it may be, itis evi-
dent tbat tbus mucb of benefit may arise to tbe persous

ception oí one or two princely mansions, and some few inferior
oncs that have been coated witb Reman ccment, I am not ac-
qnainted with anyhouse in tbis mountainous district wliich is
wliolly waterproof. Tbe arehltecfnro of book.s, I ílatler niyself,
is eoudiicted on just principies in this country; but for any otlier
architecture, it is in a barbarous state, and, wbat is worso, in a
retrograde state.

1
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most interested in such a bistory of opium—namely,
to opiuni-eaters in general—tbat it establisbes, for tlieir
consolation and encouragement, tbe fact tbat opium
may be reuouuced, and witbout greater sufferings tban
an ordiuary resolution may support; and by a pretty
rapid course* of descent.

♦ On wbich last notice I would remarle that mine was too
rapid, and the suílering therefore neediessly aggravated; or
rather, perhaps, it was not sufflciently continuous and equably
graduated. But, that the reader may judge for hiniself,
and, aliove all, that the opium-eater who is prepariiig to retire
from business may have every sort of infonnation before him
I subjoin my diary.

FIBST WEEK.

Drops of Laúd.
Mond. June 24 130

SECOND WEEK.

Drops of Laúd.
80

140
130
80
80
80
80

THIRD WEEK.

Drops of Iiaud.
Mond. July 8 300

•' 9 60

25..
26.,
27.

28.
29.

80.

80
00

100

80
80
80

FOURTH WEEK.

Drops of Laúd.
Mond. July 15 76

Mond. July 1..
2.

" 3.
" 4.
" 5
" 6..

" 7..

10^

" i-12 1
13j

14....

Hiatus in
MS.

76

16..
17..
18.,
19. ,
20.

21.

7SJ
73J

70

240
80

350

PltPTH WEEK.

Drops of Laúd.
Mond. July 22

it nene
»i 24 nene
It 25 nene

•' 26 ^
It Q7 none
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To cominunicnte tliis result of my expeiimcnt was
my foremost parpóse. 2dly, as a parpóse colhKeral to
tliis I wislied to e.xplaia liow it liad bcconie inipossililc
forme to compose a Third Part ia time to accompany
tliis repabllcatioa: for diiriiig tlie very time of tías
experlment tlic proof-slieets of tliis reprint were seat
to me from London; and siicli xvas my iiiability to
expand or to improve tliem tbat I coald not even bear
to read tliem over tvitli attentiou eaougli to iiotice tbe
press errors or to correct any verbal inaccaracies.
Tliese were my reasons for troiibling my reader with
any record, long or short, of experiments relating to so
traly baso a siibject as my own body; and I ain ear-
nest witli tbe reader, tbat be will not forget Ibein, or so
far misapprebend me as to believe it possible tbat I
would coudescend to so rascally a subject for ils own
sake, or, indeed, for any less object tliaii tbat of gen
eral beuefit to otbers. Such an animal as tbe self-

observing valetudinarian 1 know tbere is. I bave met
Lira myself occasionally, and I know tbat be is tiic
worst imaginable licauUmiimoroitmenos; aggravating
and sustaining, by calling iiito disliuct conscioiisness,
every symptom tbat would else, perbaps, uudera diíTer-

"What mean theso abrupt relapsos, the reader will ask, porhnps
tosuch mimbers as 300.350, etc.? The impulsa tu these relapsos
was mere infirinity of purpose; the motive, where any motivo
blended with this impulse, was either the principie of " recidar

poiir mieiix sauter—ifov under the torpor of a la7'f,'e dose, whicli
lasted for a day or two, a less quantity satisficd the stoniach,
which, on awaking, found itself partly accustoinod to this new
ratloii), or elseit was tliis priiicípi(3—that of suíTorinffs othorwise
equal, tlioae will be borne best which mecít with a mood of aní,'or:
now, whenever ascended to any larffe dose, T was funcusly

incensed on the followinff day, and could then Jiave horno
aiiythiiig.

r

*

?
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cnt direction given to tbe tboagbts, become cvancscent.
Biit as to myself, so profound is ray contempt for tbis
undigniflcd and sellisb babit tbat I coiild as litlle con-
duscencl to it as I could to spend my time in watcbing
a poor servant-girl, to wbom at Ibis monieut I bear
soine lad or otbcr making love at tbe back of m}' bouso.
Is it for a Trausceiidental pbilosopber to íeel any curi-
osily on sucb anoccasioii? Orean I, wbose life is worlb
only cigbt and a balf j'ears' pnrcbase, be suppposed
to b.ave leisiire for sncli trivial employments? How-
ever, to put tbis ont of question, I sball say ene tbing
wliicb will, perbaps, sliock some rcaders; buti am
siire it ougbt not to do so considering tbe motives on
wbicb I say it. No man, I sapposo, eniploys mucb of
bis time on tlio pbeaoinena of bis own body witbout
some regard for it; wbereas tbe reader sees tbat, so
far from looking apon mino witb any complacency or
regard, I bate it, and make it the object of iiiy bitíer
ridicule and eonlenipt; and I sboiild not be displeascd
to know tbat tbe last indignities wbicb tbe law inflicts
upon tbe bodies of tbe worst malefactors might bere-
after fall upon it. And in testilication of my sincerity
in saying tbis I sball make tbe following offer. Like
otbcr men, I bave particular fancies about tbe place of
my burial; baving lived cbiefly in a mountainous re
gión, I ratber cleavc to tbe conceit tbat a grave in a
grcen cburcbyard aniougst tbe ancieiit and solilary
bilis will be a sublimcr and more tranquil place of
repose for a pbilosopber tban any in tbe bidoous Gol-
golbas of London. Yet, if tbe gentlemen of Surgeons' ■

Hall tbiiik tbat anybenefit can redound to tbcir sciencc
from inspecting tbe appearances in tbe body of au
opium-eater let tbem speak but a word, and I will
takc caro tbat mine sball be legally sccurcd lo tbem
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—Ihat is, as soou as I liavc douc -witli it inyself. Lct
tliem not liesitate to exprcss llicir xvishus upoii ai:y
scniples of falso clolicacy aml considoraliou for iiiy
foeliiigs; I assure tlicin that tliey will do ino loo miic li
licuor by " dcinouslrating" on sucli a crazy body as
mino; and it will give me ploasurc to anticípate iliis
postliumous revengo and insull inílictcd iipon that wliich
has eaused me so miich siiirering in tliis Ufe. Pucli be-
quests are notcommon; icver.sionary beiicfits contingent
upon tbe deatli of tbe testator are indced dangcrous to
announce in many cases. Of tiils we bave a reniarka-
ble instauce in tbe babits of a Román prlnce, wlio iiscd,
upon any notiíication made to bim by rich pcrsons that
tbcy liad left bim a bandsome estáte in Ibcir wills, to
exprcss bis entirc satisfaction at sucb arrangements, and
bis graeious acceptancc of tbose roj'al legacies; but tlicn,
if tbe testators ueglected to give bim immediate po.«ses-
sion of tbe property—if tbey traitoronsly " pcrsisted in
liviug" {s¿ vivere jierseverarent, as Suctonius expresses
it)—be was bigbly provoked, and took bis mcasiires
accordingly. In tbose times, and from one of tbe worst
of tbe Ctesars, we migbt expect sucb conduct; but I am
sure tbat, from Englisb surgeons at tbis day, I need
look for no expressLons of impaticnce, or of any otber
feelings but sucb as are answerable to tbat puré love of
scieuce, and all its interests, wbicb induces me to make
sucli an offcr.

Bcpt. Zm, 1833. «• *
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